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BrtJIiant and Stead v. Plavina
V Takes'.-Fourt- h

c Consecutive
ChamDionshiD for American....M. ' .V ' -

; MATHEWSON FAILS TO
? OUTPITCK ED DIE PLANK

: Tv.'o.r rrrs - Players
V. i Cvic:: vlC.OOO,' tacn

coirr i;y ixn(;s ;S? ?

Km YerK 0 0 Q 1 H O Ol
:ei:ii 12 0.0 ro o,oc

4 Yr- - 0 I'') (1 02;
y

; '."4 Iliiiill'l.Iat. ria'si;
"Vl'r- -i "Sew- Yrrkt'.tbcwiot

v' li',' 'A.

V- -,,
.

-- " tYpct-'H- . The
v , cf the American

tI.c:;.:. i: t i ,r.ev. vorid'e fciteball
' 'Vcharrpic!', '. . ..- - f

- v Cy cf S ta 1, the' briMtant-'- K

,V A playlrj ' Athlfri'tfeftated New York
v. v ftciiy in tV; f.-- sj jtme cf the flreat-- .

.' trt dUcrJ t;n:s ever etaccd,-ad- -

v- -
' fninUterl-j"- - ta ,i .e -- Clanta' an emphaH

- i ' tic cefcit r;t tr.iy in the tieting con-- V

. 'titest buttin theer!st. The Athletics
V. '. 'have won f;ur games to one fcrJ.lc--

. Craw's .men. : , v' :
.' v1; V, ChHsty fv!:'.hewbn, wisest cf f it:'-V- "'

ers,"nd.Cel:TIank,- - Connie l.ct'."
" "treat

L - . ' eacn c

j:; cy

'V:

vs.

'm

ter

tcu'thfjw, were pitted tjainttf UTl ft:day; and the' fC'tnt. ILL
winnlrts foCsy's came- - and ihel :,f.r".-.-

World serier, the Ath;;tica set anew
record In t:t:L.a!l, giving t3 .the Ame
rican ,Le:;s Ha fcyrth .ccnsecuVvs
wcrlJ cha-nplcnshl- p, new .record
for eU.",tr Ij2jv;. The Athletics' won
In 1913 anJ 1, the Boston; Ameri

;cans ln'1Sl2 and Athletics again In

Each player Irf: the world's series
makes small, fortune.' The total
smrunf a fa Vluti4i4 Ik nllw.

v-'-er- of 'Jhe two teams is $125,153, of
which' each member of the AthJetici

:r?;(vnl ctt,$W44 and ech member' of
thi Giants $2,162. .The games Jh.New

Cad weather has kept down the at.y: tendance In Philadelphia-,- ! : vi'v'
--

" The pltchlnof the veteran Plank
, tcday made him the hero of the ser?

Jes,even Jn view, of the wonderful
battlr g and fleldir g of other ,rnenv
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i bera of the teamor the great alN
l around werc or catcher scnang.t i '

V" . Plank's.muff'cf an easy pop-fl-y when
V.i sure doutle play was in sight al-- T

Jowed New Ycrk to make the onfy run
Hfor the Giants. -- V After thf v game? a

v. ': crowd cf Philadelphia ;: enthusiasts
-- rushed oixV enhe field,' picked Plank

it up bodily,'' andearried him off the
field on their shoulders. "v' :

y v Several other members cf the vlc
.J v tartcut tenwere carried eff N;trl--;

fiimph.t.Thfl scene .at hOvPdo grounds
"y was a" remarkable one when the gam

vvas' cvir,,;----.vr- . ,) J .';..;..;-- '
' 9

EKprHs ajree that the" suoerlor 'iH-f.- -.

ting of. theAthjetlea" and better field-- :
. Ing won the seKes.V They hold that!

-- Ahe pltehers of the two teams general- -
y 'thowed t equal form,' but that the

vAthJetlca far exceeded expectations in
sthcir hitting power,- - securing safeties

yen offJthe' best pitching the Giants
7buld produce.:'! V.

i:;:-T- trllliancei of the Philadelphia
; Infield f Was., shown-toda- y when Col-- :
;lins, Barry ? and ; Mclnnls twxe per-formed- ".

marvelloue. s double plays,
knocking down' seemingly safe hits

- - no extra-oas- e nixs. were maae to--

day. N. Each .. pitcher got one strikeout
- V t Note. It waB -- first reported by
icatlo" this morilng that Bender pttch-- .

'ed icr-- Philadelphia, but flater reports
; gJfe Plank' as the pitcher. ; .,. '
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, " VAULT DOORS,
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':Ilj;E.!IendricIi;Lfd.,
V. Phyne MS; Merchant & Alakea-- f
... . . .
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C FEDERALiOB

Jefferson McCarh of Nashville,
lqnn.; selected by Wilson :

; and . McBeynoIds ! for
"

Hawaii ( U. S. ;
Attorney ' v

'
tjw-clarlar-Bul- tin 0Mel f v

vyAKin
lL-f- n AIvC'ann hiij at- -

Ias ViiosCTi for U. S.."tlm--

tn t- -t X a 1 1 otifcy for 1 1 awaii ;tjf

Ath1etlcr:'n
ched,the

7:

WILSON'S CH0I& is
VETERAN ATTORNEY IN':,

'.'M COURTS; OF TENNESSEE
- ;SdTfar aif could be ; leairrwd ; tbs

"

morning, n !, one' In Honolulu knows
bo Jefferson McCarn ; is, or hw he

lias 'come Nto be' the ainilnlstraMon
choice for; U. . S. dlstr tel attorney in
Ha waif. V-1- , ' ... - n '

; Senator- - James t ." Coae.Xwto .has
beep the leadB8vcac;Ildate tor; the-ol-fi- !er

--as told ot the president's choice
l v " the " Star-CulIetJ- n: hi Tnornlni:.

eca-to- r oke. sal J he had not heard
of MrJ-jrcCar- n. tetcrc and jione'rcl
It-- Jccsl: Per cr"ts. ;e?;
knownl that t'vca3 even conslijerelj
for-th- e' rosfUca. . 'f --

x : -
Tl, e vi'.Ie - lrclory eeovey a

lh-- f Ir.f orr iUon tlial-.Teffers- afrr

Carn is. auornexgeneral for the .crim-
inal .branch of the 'coun-wU- h hcai-ouarte- rs

at NashYllle, , His title 13

plTen Vas "district :attorneyH5eneraL
Whether the posltlon la elective or ap
pointive - Is not definitely stated,
though many of the court officials In
Tennessee axe elected. ' McCaryls,a

r (Continued on pase lour) '
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Plans To "dispose of $300,000
Worth 4f Stock in Shares --

V Valued at $1 ) Each I

G IFFARD AfiD R Olrl A RE
DIRECTING ORGANIZATION

New Process It Is Beiiev6d,WiII
RevolutionizSugar- - Indus-'- I

O try and Reduce Cost
' After years' cf.tlose study and ex-

haustive experiments, at tasf! to come
foVward with a procosti for iho produc-
tion of white, sugar direct from cane
Jqlce without the expensive 'bone-cha- r
refining methods. " after havlis: h's
process elaborately discussed In lead-
ing sugar Journal cf the gojintry, ati"!

after the : Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association; under . whose directions
the!. experiments were conducted on
the .

Ewji plt-htatio-
n, has given the

process 'its vigorous endorsejrent, L

R '; Dttdle, a chemist formerly with
the Walluku plantation, will launch 'a
corporation within a few days, which
is- - taken: to mean a . revolut Ionization
of the cane sugar Industry heretfn
elsewhere, and eventually the elimi-

nation of thereflner in . connection
with it, '

Gfffrd & Roth, brokers, are direct- -

the Incorporation --of the company.
which s to be capitalized at $300,000
with shares at one dollar each.

following t4je experiments conduct- -

to by the Hawaiian sugar rapen--

ment Station, the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters Association secured .the
rights tor the process in these islands;
hut the question of adopting it is left
with the individual plantations, wnicfc
will bo obliged, if the process Is taken
up, to pay a royalty to me corpora- -

ion.
m porta nee ofPrccess.

Figures to shbw the vast advantages
which the use of the Batteile process
will give, a plantation over the meth
ods now in use have been prepared.
as a from figures oftof be
Noel Deerr or R. S. Norris; both
cf whom made experiments of pro-
cess for the, station, and give 6ome
Idea of , the importance ot.the process.

Ur- - .Continued" oa page eighty
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"':8ome uncertainty exists as to finer. VeJturao. According to .the

latest shipping guide available, the Volturno" is . ;isteamer;cx.theCrTa "s

Northern f?oyal, line, qf 2,222 tors, and aaittd frcm New York for1
Rotterdam on September 11, and wtuld true be onhtr, return trip to
New York, a to'd 1n the cable dispatches. On theVother hand, a ves-- .

kseltjf this s-al- l size would hard

the
Dr.

the

the

cal' ahipptng men this morning expressed tre4xicrthat tno vessel
rtjeant is the Vcltumo of the , Fr ench li 1e, or ' Cc'rr pi g rfle C e n e fale '

Trarsatlantique. The photograph above on!the jefl'ls.theVefora be!iev-'-t
'd to be correct.' but this is not eniiel, certaW Recent . schedules - of. V

Wew York sailirg artf. arrival dates do ' not ;r"er.tiort';the Volturno, v EvK
detlyVshe is In the 'ImmlgranUarryf ng trrde. A '

7

r

building, hero-heh- e

showered.;
.persons

wher infants:

Miles
And, when

f
'

yunaay occurred

. -

brigade

2nd?

y;t.car2fg passengers, lo

driving automobile totals "

lunx : coming at

1

ft of
Men, children i

nlng A street,'
making ; to

.1 wbmen .waving iai?
hysterically: au i --wnjcn; jriaae .

fright thehotsoreater its

Tots
horse .bore straigh) down

on him. He know
in little children
holding to each other. when
runaway animal a ,few'

(Continued five)

liHSI'li Bui 1 lJ w LetU of l.attlWmSt

Secretary the ayor Saves Lives Grandchildren Jof iW,
Achl by; Heroically Jumping Iritp VehicIe:Drawn by Bad

vly'Frighlened and Speedy Animal rs ' '.; ' i v --...f-' 1 ' .y.. zi " V " ; r
A -- herb, been, touni mu-aftemo- 'ildA wail . Dy:rMIles'

Icipul" f A',

.1

a ter- -

out

V

y

la, for, he refuses' to ; an accounlhome tor- - luncheon. t going
of brave act, which no doubfslowly , out : . street ; . l
saved Olives of J reached Kmehameha School tori
died"together- - in a carriage behind a Girls, iwhen the of imen ,

runaway horse. Will Miles, reached . his , - , lie
secretary to mayor, h could, distinguish wild beating: pt

been w. to a lioree's hoofs on street. - ' -
status ot a hero, upon whom y tOnt turning he the. approaching
thanks, of parenta grandparents runaway. , It turned off Asy- -

speed towara , K guicKiy mbrnlnif.
uie.

he took stand directly in to New .York crowded

for his ; bravery are being, :

x Witnessed ; by many wno .

naa run irom nouses ana nores ua
made, futile efforts to. stop the wild-- ;
lv ' runninjc horse the
bablesgra.Bdchlldren : W. C. Achl,

act of 'Miles haa. become
known.' desDlte his modest reticence,

fit ' heean and ended " whiIe, the, crowd
field Its Jreath leap thef rig,

; the were huddled, -

the jsudde'h. bringing. pf, steed
when caught hold. of the reins.

the animal' was brought to
top only cries of infants

and congratulations the
crcwd llierally, overcame the secre--
tary with, could, be heard. '
,;The Thursday

--GEMEEtAL
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MAESS

Leitehua Plains Covered with Troops Whose Fitness as Sol-

diers Is Passed. Upon by ommander of the 1st Hawaiian
Brigade

:y' ; LAURENCE REDINGTON
(Star-6ulleti-nt Correspondent with the Hawaiian Brigade)

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct thousand men. in full field
equipment, passed in review'-befor- Brigadier-genera- l M. Macomb,
commanding the 1st Hawaiian Brigade, this morning, moving in perfect

is

haveplenty

MEfMH FIELD

opportunities to get acquainted. For
days ' or more will in

maneuver ' camp at Schofield, and
.'

(Continued page fiye) :

formation across level, springy plain of Leilehaa.. The brigade corn-meand-

his and the department Inspector and his assistant viewed
the long line of marching swinging by. the reviewing point in com

front, the of each regiment playing. Then, when the
last company 'of the last regiment hid passed, the brigade was drawn

Inspection, and General Macomb, went through of his com
mand, passing' from company to company, and carefully noting the fitness

his men to take the

rule taken outfit

V.

dlan"'

Klag

Three

Shelter were pitched the inspection, and as battalion
was looked over, the men struck their "pups"; arfd marched to the
maneuver camp hear Castner. The wagon train of the battalion. 19 wag-
ons for regiment, ' was inspected first, and the two-mul-e teams trundled

to camp before foot soldiers came under the official eye. Owing
to the shortage of animals, the army now pulled single
teams, and the crack of the long lash is missing from military music

the fiarst time that all three
regiments of the have "been
together, '"but forTJae .weeks
the men of the 1st. and 25th Teg- -

iments of .tofantry wlll of

was'

Toad and

of anlmaL
were

'the

ine

from Qeath.
up--

at
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tTen Liners .Stand by Flaming"

y
mamm mmm

.Doais irageay np.npeneo Lasi inursaav Hinni uea- -'
; gcr Details Reach Wales of Disaster Sensations! as' .That

; "
;; of ; the Titanic-- '4? 'i.:!;? : -- .; i t

' s.1.' v, fc - "

Titanic fand In some , respects v ? ; --

"wresational;
? the tator, Suspcndino Unfriend- -

g r c $ S ' "

a r-- a-- -

; UAK 1 AYal

as shocking as that of the lost

messages froiii.intntiauti
jnewsof a fir Iniui-oc- e

The stlfini giveil36
ably iiicliides'officers and crew'

niE:iiiiiiiloiiii ,

UllPllI 1 Iiy ; iUU IWbly Uci.pcn.te nrewind and.,vav;f the

modest

Infants

BfllGnDIER

uiaiu uiiucaiii auwoiuj xawaii

ten liners .' Ku representative.
-;- .. K1-- v ... : jr.83lenald a

as: ia the Titanic disaster; it; was the "S. O. 8.? wireless all
ng roin

half score
spe
from

rinc
" '-

road,
:

-

1

Bhe?
with

I i i i a i. Liin.Li v

Canhfim jt the
aml heaKitthe frantic
no r

(

top

: on

3

Vessel. Gale Life- - J

f '1 or

lost and 521 savedl This proln
as ; well.' paWnsers. K: V;;

-

"

'

I

,

on her way from Kotterdam
migrant8J;;All that is known

the Volturno, making 20 knots
gale through heavy seas.

believed that engines;had
j

two), ?-

- ;

put f the stficiten: yesse that' brought assistance
a of steaniers abandoned their

matched their! swif tiiesaKainst theBwiftness with whitr
tire,flaihi;'cnt?d
DETAILS?AI'!ilMl
; How thefire broke ortt on; the Volturno has not yet bee
told in itie comparaiv'mrage

t uardleavug uuiuuua; i, vu w -- ui r- -

a

o

a- -

Ithe

a

three
they

staff,

ftc&otr m. uuiouui wvuauw

was
im

in' vi iji... io.
Cunard liner Oh

Liverpool,
ana

"if'

Smashinn

7as I
I

!

j

pag

run fetween Xew .York, Boston
wireless call fromthe Voltpr--

Tjie Carmania,Va crack sjnger-steame- r 20,000 tops,
was then at latitude 4$1egiJ25 minutes north 6 and longi-- V

lUUt 0 UCjjnxo OO IIIIUUICI COU u nuvjioo .yjiviaiuj.;.
caught the "S. 6S.flunglfar over the sea the J hope of
l (itching some vtsel nerliy. " '. '
"ON FIKE V

"Oii fire!" signaled ihe reless from the Volturno, and
her' operator the information that she was 7$ miles
distant, out the Carmanla's course. --

? Then" bejjan the race with death.- The weeiljv Canmmja
' turned and went at speed to
'an hour in the teeth of a terrific

W"?:- -

V

her

When the Cannania reached the .stricken Volturno, the
(quarters ;of the latter vessel were afire, the flames, whipped

by the wind, already consuming the foreiart of the vessel and
eating steadily aft. .

PAKSENGEK8 HUDDLED AFT .
-

The passengers, driven' fro L. forward and. below by the fire
and smoke, were huddled aft, h elpless, agonized, and almost
hopeless. The. crew and male passengers were making super
Lumaa efforts to check the flanes, but they met with little-tuecess- .

of men and women were crouched in prayer, .and"
from time to time, with death J i their faces, they rose to sing5
sacred songs those alniard t Titanic had sung. '

flaming ship, tossed in the trough of the huge waves and
already beginning to settle heavily the water came through'
the opening seams, a little baud of people. in the last extrem-

ity was the sight that met the-Curmani- a the big- - passenger
liner -- drove down at top speed.

The Volturno's propellers were .useless. They had -- been
by falling tackle, tnd jtt

..(Contlsn'cd

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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WASHINGTON t ADMITS
'

' SITUATION IS. SERIOUS ,

Strain ,cn n:!:t;:r,3 AI- -
ready Stretch:!

tAs.soclatfd rtrsa Cat!l,
MEXICO CITYMex., Oct. Il.-Ct- n.

Victoria no Huerta, by'. m. series cf s--
i-'

den and startling move,, pre;'?-rta.-- 1

the cravett situation sires ts
killing cf Mairro mor:!,i i:j t'.rain--

relation with the Unitsd Ct2.:s,
By proclamation toiay ths provij-Clon- al

"president has ayspsriei ' t::h
ibranches cf the Mexican c:r:rt::,
and has corstrtuted hlms:!f d::::t:r.

I', He has eniered. ths :ele:i!:n cf
new senators .and , deputies cn C:l
ber 23 and will constitute an entire!
new' Corresa'and cne, p'rct:h!y, t?"- -t

Is favorsble to him.".-- ,
The dite'ef. Cct:ber 23 Is c:!n;l- -

dent with the prtj!;'::

"oners i!:-::- -. "Hi .

cr it----- :- ) j - :

men to retake l!

1

- vA:H?r :ztz. .d.".c;' c... ,. - .

la'admiltsi fcere tr?v tv:t L
cc'up ;prec!pit' Jtv"''" '

- 'some reliable Cw...-Il-i- i

that means buslnes.?.
. ned rn ,1832 and capltallzrl

Already connsc- -
r . a"n fn T5in PHHU v ?

.ba and In the pa3t represented

,Jlt4...t. eluiviuuui uricoucern.i. uorresponu- - i
ence solicited at, once: : MUTw

chants' publishing cc Kaiar
mazoo, Michigan. , 5 673-C- t.

Board ahd room fpMady and
girl close to Punahou Colics

or , Valley School. - Address P. O.
bor 43. ; ; ., ' .. v

Today, ta!Ttlngparrot. 1 Must be dirt
cheap. -- Variety Film Exchange.

5672-2t- . v

SITUATION WANTED.

itiuci tuuiiu v luu ,uiVVluTMHS' (in oy jnaiviauau. uennee- -

ocean ander ap coiiditiohs.-Au- d' lo th- - A
. v. . - P.- - . , ODDortunltT for live In- -

of
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of
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as he
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as
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.Hctlcal - nurse -- wishes t position to ,-
;flsffX.or.8lck invalid or old people,:
thy VvoooV-5ase- Address A. Th4- -

t
'

v 'emor of New:- - - SSTand --

hi. death is expec ,

BARON MAKINO SAYJS
'

X0i JAPAN NOW NEUTRAL
'.'-.--- j t . - , '

- .

v f Special cable to toe NIppii; JUL) l

, TOKIO, Japan, October ll.Xfrrvn
Makino, - minister of,, fotelgn aCalrs.
has; made pabilc his ; opinion Tegard-- ,

losrthe Chinese embroglkJi Sayhig. that
thfeTJapanese government proposea to
maintain the4 integrity 'of the Chineao W

Republic and. to promote the welfard
cf the Tar Kasf "AH tho powers are ;
in tavor, of i this policy ct the Japa-- : .
nese," he saysV ."and therefore " the - ;

government will ask no special assls--
tance in carrying out these plans. The
recent trouble at Nanking.". China, be--;

tween the federals, and, the revolution- - .

ists has been cleared up--, and our gov-

ernments - intend malatalnlng strict --

neutrality between these two factions. :

Cuina has begun to - understand the
good .will of .the --Japanese govern-- ,:

raent, so-th- at the relations between-- . .

both countries should be amicable. ,
- -- :;.v"

JAPAN AND CHINA 5; : :

-A- GREE ON RAILROAD

CSpecIal cable to the Hawaii ShinpoJ . '

.TOKJO, Japan, October tL-T- ha ne--
potfcxtirns. which ha7e,beeh carried on,

between the" JapaUeser and : -- CWnese .

ebvernments for aorae time past, re-- f -

garding the right ot vay of the rail-- -
roaq uciwrcu . i.iuuu&. - u
Chung Num Fir, cA.the hanks of the
Yangste Kiang river, have been com-
pleted." ' ,.'p- , : YV V -

- Two'SpanIsU;nrhIetnn 'were-- burned
to,dea(h in aa iaatOHJOhiie" accident

iFfa&ceWi p. ..?'''. - .''.-.- .

'The JlBarbary Ccaat" 9. San Fran-- ;

fisco has decided to 'havje dancing at
any cost despite. police. regulations,

iThe San Francisco police board ha3
sppointed several policewo!?, ' "
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135 PERsons eoi

(Contlnuon

Utten nut out of tbiu
jstorui hail bafflcil nil at temptH

lrlBtwrfMBBMiMBjMMiiM' ip

DBAT

tltcnipts a tiumlxr vt lives fati'rqorteil.to bale been lost

ill
SEAS

; ; 'i: Four life-loa- t in ucewsioii ; were ? maslied against the
hidcH of the vessel while officers and iricinbere of the crew wade s--

desperate efforts to launch, thtnii. Then the efforts ,wcrc gi ven
"

.:-- : Vr; i '' i ;

'H Evenaflei tho Carniauia
: do hothlDK for boa great
danger, volunteers to hian the Hfcuiits leaped JfoWatiVii'fihe.iV

U Caiinania's decksliut their Uauntlessscourage )ftas futilelj 'ej
oist xireooat carried. ny tne uunaruer was lowered ami men

; iaaabrf a craet cre
"to nach the side of the flaming stramcV ; only

hours the-- , life-bo-at abandoned the attempt, after every oar but

; , Then the captain of the Cjinarder, displaying coolness thoserho- - know.

aman8hip of the highek ord
another direction. Maneuvering the, iCannania within VrlOO

3
is the; fad of th jhour. no hostess An

;ynlS of U6 Yolturuo-,-
,

Bteni.he
- the. two steamers, intendi ng to
t.la nAtwwa ilm ISna Tint anra.n ffia liScrti aoaa Otirl wnlo liafflftd V

lit 0i ' IUV UV WklMU IUV UAWU BVWJ MUU BWV VtWtlVU , l'..lltirll.?n;l , ;lAi.
hls-Wfbitfci:-

1

.' .v rone in the ,alr, remi tv iVir rmt tit Tct ,' -- : .)

3Ieanwhile the -- calls for help sent qui earlier by thfe Vol--

turno's wireless, repeated again and again by, the operator ;of .

Uie (Jaiinania, itad brought other steamers rnto;e
Within four hours tenvesseli arrived and formed a great circle j

iwund thfe'flanir .olturno:

jxfoHvAThe furf
lifeboats,

the
tte'wcjltafkl

the yolturnoTs peo-;-?

uujrr
fofi

TnA5SACTtOXS

auo&u

Horace
Chamberlain

tLciplerj in storm, and thousands of passengers, lining tne;
i of the biz transatlantic liners.isaw, withrhorroisstricten lonl

r;T3 the Voltnrno rolling with: tJibayes,-settlmg--

deeper; and the band of men,' "women children hud- -

tlkxl the stern losing" members o"fae by one through the fury
ct the gtqrm or. the steady encroaching of thQ flames,

l Toward dawn the abited; and jaunched
'iLdr and- - hurried; to ; the jTho :Cdniianilier

ife-lo- at equipnient already crippled, got out another boat and )

rived passengers, Vthe ' Fijencli. liner La' Touraine satidUOj
tho' AtlanV--c Transpbrtr liner 'ilinheapolis aved SO, the freight- - j

1 0. lm "RnKslntvAmerican liner Czar 102. the

licr iwrooniana u, me j ortn
..Ilurfuci.t 1C3, the Scydlit 36;i
:;o AHEKICAXS LOST : :

The the Arolturno were nieflTsteeragei" Its
:rnUiw-S- e are Americans

seen ase0ther vessels teamedV

': v.v X11' believed she is tf tbal losWV

-0i ikUi Esterf d Kecsrd 1813,
: uraer coats by Phone from totio m. to 4 p. ia.:
; V- -

-., . v
-

POSTMASTER' GIVING ; i

:... irjTnnn.TinriQ iri
meet
Public

in w sawwi-iwis- 111
dnd

? under .Instruc-- deliinor!.! l.oran, Bank of
tlons from tie osinaster general jwtvl

e. last mail, is sending out icards!'13
sing modal .vot..-for- of addr,"vtJw"

the postofflc" "e7
incmDers. in

tbort,- - ream" all rposslble
about tfcv ''y laformauon wui'D3
cf great value -- Co me here. . ?

'

are juit beginning to get ?; the
cscperative associations formed here.

'1 $ce 'no reason why they should not
ce as successiut nere as on buub-- U;

lahd. When" I return 1 expect to have ;

:.ay new iaeas wnica cm db wgmeur
i to the , associations to their advan--

j WIFE'S INVIOLATE- -

:;V? A 'tBy latest' Mall ':.)!r
r WASHINGTON, D. C. SeparaUon
from one's wife. In the eyes of the
Jaw furnishes bo excuse for attempt-iti- e

to' separate that wife from her
I to re te sth even though ; the husband t
Cll buy them and considered tuem nis
.property. ; This is' the ruling of Police
Jud!se..Aukam,.and as a result Henry
llardesty is in the workhouse under a
S0-d- 4y sentence. : ,l

v"But, Jndge, I 'bought and paid for
the in,' Hardesty expostulated.- - She
wears 'em,' but they're mlne."
.judge Aukam declined to accept the

husbandl verdict, v Incidentally, it
was

turna

this whither
'The victims The.

r hfrh th of s.West- -
"rbrlia-and- . the districts take,

1 usoiids across the fron--
1 ;ti-- ,r summer the great

heath, which In ; is
with masses of wild flowers. Special
trains are employed to
transit of the
year, however, he flowers were In

tloom later than usual and many of
the bef so that honey . iii
! ce and dear-I- this

-

; .f2 1 '

1 -- c-

from past me)
- Iicur 'of ihe i

Tc? lower and in ilioc

:

,r' ;i

arrived on scene, she could

pring the

.

uerman ; liioya
'r&Ul

EE AL ESTATE

Amue Paulo Sr and wf to PIo- - . ?

t . . 4 T- T- ktneer ewg au u ,

ardian Trust .Co. Ud : td jvarr k ,

ren cnamDenain : . . ; . Re!
fc. arren Chamberlainxby Atty, to

Chamberlain
trace W and wf to

--the

with . and;
In

storm the liners
. lifeboats feliipi

1

11

i

. engerson

((
'

. -
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:
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finnrUan TwiBt" Co Ltd

we

maUforace W Chamberlain and wflo
vj Warren Chamberlain

more-an- v nf HawaU Ltd to Daniel Lo--

Pratt, and wf.ta

'We

i- -'

M

' Hawaii Ud . . A Vi . ; . . . . i --

Yang Chen Kiam Y Sakai; ; , 4 . ;:Ii

August Perrelra and wr to. R Mi- -.
. '

:. yatA "'v". iV",..,..i."-'- "

Alice G Hatrlck and hsh to Trent y
Tfust Co IXd Tr D

. Entered ef Record, Oct 1912,
' - from 8:50 a. m. to 10:S0 a. as,
2 Sakamoto to A Nainba . -- . CM

Picturtt : and Framing Store
in John Arruda Tr . V .V. ". . .r BSrA ti D

nhulau IwdiW V?
, s .. .. , v't . n

Henry" P Campbell to R H Make- -
aau J

Y llural to S Kushlma v. ....... 4JM
Utanoel Uranco to Manuel Cos-- ,

. . . . " v . . U ; i . . . w . ; . Rl .
O L Samson ana wr to u 4 noogs D
C J Hoogs to v Bank of Hawaii

Ud .. .. ...... ..... M
Nalanf Kane -- et al- - to TonFat.

Sing "

9 i .' -

peter High "by ' Atty s ' . t . . '. i.V. Notice

JUST TO PLEASE M

I CiilCAGa Harboring the Sone v.
supremo desire of Jamusing his. moth- - J k

er-in-la- gaining; her applause, and --

making himself first in : her 1

carried George, A.' Wagner driver of
Hook and Ladder Company - No. 20. b& f

' through the use ou razor. ' .. ouutu, w 5i7 w -
j &. pimt was askad to

V BERLIN. Thousands of V German . n' alarm a week ago. ThIa :Fliht did.
Itaigrahts. died of starvation in Hoi--! Mother-in-la- w rushed tcC the .window,

- Had summer,' they hadeorge was right n. tne front.sea
tone In cetrch of food. holding the charging jieecs. bell
t.- - vrhns -- iiowever. htrt-f- p was coine Clangxlangclang., outi

bee-keepe- rs

Rhine
of hivei;

every "to Peel
' summer covered

facilitate the
honey "makers. This

starved,
Germany

er

td

HUd

de

affections,

alas, the accompllcei Flint, was caughti
at the alarm box. The the
case under consideration.-'- 1 r-- v

BAGGAGE
RING UP 244.

FU RN ITU RE AND PIANO

rT-- ' V V CJAUCJM
j C',: ;

r

lAnnonv

FADS POPwm
iraitutu

.3 --7.

v fcven bow with October. ell tinder
rwwr;.War Jlonolulu . bost ess r la a bit

aMiUoaMnoos:

orkUrnvvirti

)v' ; j-j- t

Ls'

Us rtZ7I,-

Aiaeav:PrenderEai.'-wldQw)to.-;- -?

.ADDRES.SIi-FJAI-

11,

fTSiftJftI?,5or;

rfelnrtknt ' ahmrt. hrinnine thn sea
son's entertaining. The warm weather

ff ain?0!e h?Iokunipftuy iiDSi xs still , temptids
rersge personv But with the mrtrai

display ot smart frocks fa town, comes
h subtle- - call' of the social whin.

Peach not nillns the requirements
orange moire frock, or, aJJ1'nick chiffon and fur. Ml--

lady is therefore reToivinit great plans

a liTeiy season does not foUow upon

the seasons or not those j
ifternoon dances wlU ,be as popular,

avim in wintbvi

ilns to be seep.1168
Swantyi gave '?

.highly , successful air..of the- - kind I

during the' summer,', followed closely
by an equally delightful qne when. Mr.

warships ia port for a week or-s- o

tstay for whatj3an Francisco does we

a part ; of ;the - character of the true
Honolulan,; we will frag it as. we go'
and whether the timo b four In thi
afternoon or four iiiTthe mbraiWi

smali moment. - The ChrpnfTt
Why notr and further jE&ek Mrs!

orose Maaison wiijaO ter gocl&1
lcuosiyaT ox a una - -(- - -

"Waste not vp Hours In deflnitfvPursuItji
HOf..anyt but PieasUre.. TJp and

v iJird of time is . on , the Wing;
.let.not-JrVViC:- :.-' i'-- 'U

ujBwiu, .j, . uinorrvw:" .tain i- .- aay:a
'

:.C Pace . confate,- tV ' j

Yetviixthai- - Touth should fpend"

jLast viutcr s gamenj in itag Bag
goes- - i?vi ."'-;.- -' .' .. - f?.jr:- -

This ' Season's Robe' of Hono-r-
hill .unpaid -

"Ahr when or "how f obllterater''wixb
51 vf

vi "Ah. well.: vhy.Pret?v, What.hoota.it
:

' to repeat.. 1-- . .....
Hovr yesterday at; Bridge : I met

f vvm xzx 1 r.
1 f IH thArge tlie Cash oh Hind, and

"the ,Rest y,r'z;x
Tomorrow's ScoreNthe Deficit may

TTThey gad ahd go8sip,t j gush ' and
V rush, 'to- meetv-.:-kt;:iii;-- C

To 1 io ' theii : greet dlne'ftna with
' i t": tireless ' ! Feet, 'xi-- ' $ : h'They, Rag-tini- e throiigh the ifight

y' Some Wine of Life . ' ' j'"They isutely;-- . drink ; that . has 'the
v; .cocktaU beat!

and continuing; it quotes the maid,
playmgrhe game of life vith.men for
pawns, who sigh., ; ; ; :j

"Ah, 'Love!. Oouldst - Thow. a Bank
" Account acquire,-- v

"

We'd Shake this r sorry, Scheme of
'

''ni-ThingB- - ehtirt4
- We'd f hare a Record-Breakin- g

Wedding, thet-i-
To :start 1 for . Europe an Ocean

Flyer! .. f

t "A vRustic Settle ; underneath the
4. Bough, , : v:--'- - - -

I A FaelUess" Gown, becoming-- ' Hat,
" ' and Thbu v -- : ;. - -

A ; MiUIonaire on Marriage bent
t'; "beside- -, ' ---

Ah; Paradise were at a Discount
Z . now. r?.

How frankly is the coy young thingJ
revealed as she confesses to herself
sai.w world
"Myself, whetf younger. heard' great

- giiinent . : .r - .v
. About Love in a Cottage.' but: my

. Is rather tor the Golf-S(ic- k than
N;,the Broom: ' :-

-
..--

;. --

Oh, " the" Sad i Grind of a Domestic

j And-- of SocJety,"A Muezzin from
' : rtha-rDlnine- cried: --

.XiaTlsehe'who3e Show Isn't
V "worth a Ceni. t

'
, v -

Ta dimber, f Snob, the ;Bore and
- to tite-Bore-

.
Ti8- - .but an t Ignis Fatuus, and the

. Horde : - ; ; :

Who"- - chaso It to" the Dawn of
. - (

Upon tne Roll of Fate a Minus
scored, - '

"This. Scheme of Fate is Mine, I'm
,ir,u-o- f it, v.--- .

But yet some spark of Soul that
soars above It

" Invalidates my Computations, and
At' once I hate, deplore but dearly

TBAnSFBR'
LOHRIN K. SMITH. ; v ,;

MQ(f ifi b A SPE6l ALTY.

WwU;; HOt
r.v Nuuanu and Qutan Strett

M

ta

on

i - - i '. '

J U .
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,IET TAIL OR OlilEJTALSi

i TWISTER- - v Ii'IlflSEA

In sailing rronr? Yokohama,5 Japan ; WJien lhe Pacific Mail liner Korea
October 1? the Toyrv KIseu Kalsha Jin-- cornea to a berth al AUkea wharf, oa
cr Hongkong Maru , is re-frte- d to Monday morning. 317 Asiatic ateer-har- e

crossed the patH followed by a age, passengers wUl. land; at the:port.
graceful UtUe yachUfke , steamship accxirdins to a wireless message

galea and seas for twen- - celred at the agency of HL Hackfeld
ty-fc- ur hcurs that tried t&e itIence .Co3jpany todays ' .

- X 1

cf her corps' of naTlrators. ' ; v"The-Kore- a sailed from Yokohama
With '331 passengprs- - la the .8eYe

al classes,, the Hongkong' Maru reach- -

ed a berth at Rlcharda street wharf
this morning, and. during -- the- time
spent- - at - this port,sthe yresst-wil- l fered for transit- - across thePaclflcirom the heavy list of re-b- e

'
discharged , of 37 tona of oriental The , Korea la,itobe given a quick j ported as nearing Honolulu In the Oee- -

cafga' ' It is the'infenUon to dispatch- - dispatch to San - Francisco and it is rtnic liner Sierra. f For soma weeis.1 -

me uner 4orv can xTancisco u aTe;'o'clock this i evening;- - ..:

Tne Japanese .steamer v caned, at
fliauiia oni ine ouiwara inp, remain-- ,
ing in : the Philippines for six hours.
At ihis port, 118 Filipinos took pas--

fsage , to 'Hawaii. 5 The through list In- -
eludes 1 cabin-and- .ll second; class About fifty persons have been bpok-passenge-rs'

"H ;if..i;'v 'V. x &j u.e-mainlan- d in this vessel. (
.- -. In buckUis heavy seas r afterf lear-V5--i'-- -P la w:.

Japan, i- -e liner met with a small 4 Mexican Uided with- - Many Pines.
amount of. damage to', several yentUa-- bTbe. American Hawaiian IrelghUr
tors stationed: on ahe forward deck. ' Mexican will carry approximately 40,

The Horigkong Mam lsr offlcered oco cases of preserved pines In salt
entirely with Japanese, CapUin Togo ; ing i from , Hilo, the lait port of call
having been for; years Identified with .fo--, san ' Francisco;' and thence" to Ba-
the . Central :r and f.outh'1 American iitin4 Cruz. xThe reRMt iK AxnArtd tn
serrice.; ; V v,-- ;

ineessei is carrviiiK aoouvv .iwo

fantrr?n
a"?00- - y-.- ' ; j

1

of A -- wireless photographic Instrument,
which works only at night aTwhicn
rnflpcta on a inirroiMa moving ntcture
of all that is'feoinsjon in,,radius of
several milesr Is the latest invention
which Is InteresUng naval cmciajs ai herd in mdnthsA the steamer Kauai
Mare .IslandCi ; brought 61,536
-- ., The instrument extremely dell-- blocks, '4760 feet , of : lumber and v, a
cate and receives itaJmpressIonsfrom'tjuantity of Junk. ;' 7 V1
a.web of wires erected on a, tall mast, j - The. steamer. Llkelike from Kealia,
For this reason it may be peculiarly. wjth sugar milling -- machinety in
adapUble to shlpsjmaklng Impossible needoi repair., is an arrival today.
night collisions, accidents because of .'i : pa - .::.
fog or running; afoul; of icebergs. It sparks From, the WlreTess. v '.

,
i

la theJnventlia cf .55. Spit of Vallejo ta TntinxHne wireless messaze
Land willWeihUcd IXtQland cpi
under the direcuon cr w. a. iwae apo

twenty-eeve- n patents. s
1

-
e .navigaior. 01 snip .t?quippea

with such a machine could see on the I

darkest night thft strrfAce of the ertlvxBengerg f0F "Honolulu, 2 sacks of mail
rorf miles abdut," said BlCmJ- - could i for Honolulu,' 3059 . tons s of general
observe the. approtch-o- f other shlpsiga for Honolulu. '112. packages; of
df the proximity -- , of rocka or shoals expresg matter. v Will arrive off port
or icebergs. .An- - army-- corps could earIy, Monay morning, Oct. 13,' 1913.
see thescouts of .an enemr creeping v- - . -

befprb? tt f scouU.iwfmfeelves Jhad yy . the speedy ) four-maste- d

found what Uiey were seekiiig. .The t San.Francls- -
?achjne Unless In the daylight, 4s -- aiDarlvlso recently. Captain

tne. weo.of ;wires;m;tne top or , tne j
staff ' registers "only the stygian rayB.
;Wheit .Secretary. )of thq Nary Dan-

iels was at Afare Island recently ;"he
was informed of the extstenfee of the
apparatus by. dfficers the Navy
Yard. He immediately, sent : word to
Spitz, asking him', to bring : the ma-
chine tto.', Washington for ihspfecilofl
hjr. the experts Of the ?Javy Depart
iment" "Vv--1:"-'- '

; During a . recent test of the ,instru
merit at Vallejo. .in the darkest' period
of th,e; night; the observers saw-- On the
m'iiT6rv. reflected the picture bf the en'
tire -- distrij.:td' a: distance of rs twd
lrillesv saw. the ships on thev river,' the"
railway tralxis ;pas$mg'.np and down
the valley,- - th people Bn the streets
of the ! city, ereii the sentries pacing
their beats on; thejslahd; v - ''r$ Spits was formerly a wireless ex-ie-rt

tot the employ of the government
at Mare;j8land.' -

'SEPTEMBER MORNUS'

. NOT BARRED IN THE
?

' WCAPP0ST0FFICE

Residents of Honolulu may dlspatch
through the malls to their hearts', con- -

tfent postal beards bearing a reprMuc
tlon of the painting :0f "September
Mornaccordinj? to a statement made
byP08tmaster Pratt this moriiihg.
Acting: United Stales District Attor.
ier Benjamin McKinley? has . advised
the postal authorities that post card!
of "September Morn" should riot hi
admissible to . the : malls, but ' as yet
the local postmaster has receive!! no
iristructioas to bar them unless they
arev unenclosed. : :

: V;The picture discreetly shrouded iri
ah "envelope, may pass through "the
malls so may air the cartoons which
have been published In refe'rence. to
the snhjectr o ccunplaluts were lodg-
ed against --"September Morn" by - the
general, phblrc, but the postal Inspect-on- r

appbed to McKmley for his opin-
ion? on the subject and undeiMhe ad-

vice of the attorney, who is a bachelor,
all ' the pbstals of lh!s picture will be
confiscated ahd sent later to the dead
ietter "office. ' " y--

"
'

. An. Important deposit of uranluni
and pitchblende, from which . radium
Is extracted.' lias been discovered on
the Germatji side of the.Erzgeblrge..

A four-year-o- ld girl is missing, froni
Crookstori, Minn., .and It is feared she
baa been devoured ; by a circus i liom
Aiat is at large in the vicinity. :!

Some fa! hers wouid enjoy killing. .ai r.ii 1 1 1 1 11ioe laneu son m nouur oi iu pruui-- i
gal- - calf. -- .' I

A -- man seldom roarlzos how ninny
friends ho hasn't got until he runs
for office.

L

, ...... i

:

r

j

1

e

j

Vo- - days; behind 'schedule. H It Is un ,
derstocd that the vessel 'waa delayed
at one of the Japanese ports becauseiv
of .an unusual amount of freight of--

msioie uui wu - wm iw
coast at' five vjtelock in : the evening.
xne. uner wui onng ivv tons oi?ori--:
nuu , xreisai w ,iuo uuuiu- -

.Hackfeld &. Company announce .that
the steamer has accommodation for
12S additional first class passengers. a

'

as

Jali.fronV Honolulu for the Regular isl-- I
cn .mnin nom

island will rnmcunt toyabout; 5000
tcaiVvr'-'if--'-:

: V: ' ; K57 ' rri-.- ; :;, i''.
! inter-Ulan- d. Arrivals. ' .

" v
j Purser ..Phillips of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea reported sbme
Cb weather . bh, the homeward voy-agerfro- m

.
Hilo.r-.Th- vessel brought a

falT-jue- d jut of1 cabin and oecK pas-- i

VeEetabbis, icL 200 head ' of sheeX'
bales 6f- - hrdes; SOO feet","or lumber,
and 215 packages ef sundries, j

"

; The Noeau from ; Kauai ' ports
brought 1716 sacks. -- of, liaddy. 463
sacks ' of rice, 215.. sacks of bran, , a

1 tatos 'and sundries. Weather off the
Uoast Kot- - Ktuai' was' pronounced as
'TAnithiv mnrti.
i with th; lareesi j shlnment of xav.
jng blocks V froin Haw.aU 'received

receive(j by ( the agerts.
rew : iha . oceanic S." S. Co.'s , S. S.

Sierra." bound 1 fromrflan Francisco
for .Honolulu,rT. H.: T".
v m Oct. '1 ft 1ST cabin Dassen

Mnnoinin.' 4El; teeri-f- i . dss- -

r

v-.-w-aij 'pTMbitBd "a ioi which
fbuld.be Ihd envy of skipiJeri Ik com'
htand of many of the,- - regular-passen- -

rger steamers ' plying,! along the - coast
A .few days before the vessel Arrived,
favorable winds continued for 24 hours
and ; the schooner rolled along at the
rate of , 14 knots; : The actual .distance
Was 336 knots.-:-;-

'

v'.'f 'W-tv- ,jy.'

I f; ARETYEP ; I

X Per stmf. J Maixha: Kea,..froin Hflo
kBd way; ports, Oet ll Ilss E. Hay-war- d,

Miss G. Hayward Miss Ridley,
Miss Von Wahi; :MIss :Von Hussen.
Hans Habicfi. H.-- ilcCoy. .A. C.
Baker, wife' and 3 children and ser-
vant: Mr&A W. Wayne, "B.; F. Dlllmg--

ham. Natamura, Miss Kaleibba. Mrs.
I. neuuiarui, xvirs. i. neuiuaiu v.
K. Relnbardt, Mrs.'T; Bonnfenberg, Rev,
T.'Hara, Rv. T.; Soga, ReV; G.'Egawa,
Miss C. Unea, c. H. ' "White, Mrs. H.
8. Woods Sirs.' Titunfi MissTaber,
Li. Schmidt; M.,4 Joseph H. K. MuA-do-n;

N. UyehAra, T, R. Robinson,' M.
S:KIm; Y.f O. Parfc Mfs.: Kichl and
ion,1 Miss F. Berringer;'P.T, : Bet
ringer, J. C. 'Souza; '.T.; fc .

Napoleon;
A. E. , NapoieonA'J.:H. Ht&d, Miss M.
Hind. W. - Alston, W. WUllanisoh, H.
Fugltahi H. Akona, A. Han" C A.
Brown,- - M. . D. MonsarraC, H. Wata-nab- e

J. RSouza and wife: 1 : v K- !

" Per. K. K. S. S. Hongkong- - Maru
frpm 'Manila ' via Hongkongj- - and
Japan ports, Oct. 11. For, Honolulu
TMrs.; Chin . Kui Kyan Misa Shim
kyan Lan' Miss Shim Don Lyan. Mrs.
Yim Fon Chin and four children.
Through .for San Francisco M. Fred
Chili Mrs.' 11 G. Fisher and jchlld, --C.
I.? Haughton, T. Mayedd, Miss A; ,Nev
Itt, Miss A. Sowyer, Tbng Ying Hang,
Mrs.'R. White and .child. Master. B,
White, Miss I. White, Mrs. E. P.
WnRarilson; Ei M. WllsodA Wong Kui,
Wonc Hung CJaeWT. iAnteinlya,

-'.
' Saturday. Oct. 11.

; Temperature 6 a. m., 71: 8 a. ta.'
6: 10 a: m.. 78: 12 noon. 81. Mini

mum last aJgbt. 79.
Wind a, m,, vefoelty 1; 8 a. m.

velocity'3; 10 a. ta.. velocity 10;; 12
nobn, velocity 61 Movement past 21
hOilrs, 119 miles. ' !:

; Baromefer at 8 a. m., 29.95. Rela
tive 8 aC 71. Dew-poi- nthumidity. ra.; b

f a a n Lat 8 a. nr.; t6. adsoiut? numiaiy, sr
a. . . C" 8a. Rainfall. 0.
- tm 9 r MN. ;E. Pomerontof Bingliamton

tA," Is I bf thaw plon checker playrr of
the 'World: Abating Just defeated AI--

Jordan of England. y Q.
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passengers

The tide. of tourist travel to the Ha--

wailan Islands ; has : turned, Judslns;

vessels ueparuag irom inim pori nave
'carried away more people thon those
cum.oerea among ure amvaia ja m

With 157 cabin ahd"45 Bte"r-- T piw.
sengers, the Siena, expecbtf to reach

berth at the Oceanic wharf at . an
.early hour on Monday trcrilng. will
establish a record for the-ecason- It
has been a number of jaonlhs since
the' Sierra has carried a Hat of trav-
elers approachingythls' tctaL--.;- ; :

'Tiie ? Sierra will be discharged of
3059 tons of mtalnland merchandise,
including supplies for local importers

well as the U. S. quartermaster de-
partment, j The vessel V is to - remain
here forr the week. sailing for Sana" .

ber.18.
The Oceanic vessel was not given

the mainland mail,; Tthlch is under-stoo- d

will arrive r-- re In the Jipan-es- e

steamer STenycHlaru. There are
but two. : sacks of 4 correspondence
aboard the Sierra. ;; rj

.. kaf"v;
011, Reports Much 8ujjar. ' .:,':.

Olaa plantation; on "Hawaii comes
jxTtrVfTca iiijt" mouni orr

sugar awaiting shipment to tL-.- !'

t i.uuj3 01 we stealer wa-
nna .Kea reported, the following con-
signments: r Olaa 23,600, Ilamakua
Mill 5$8 Pnnaiuu 1548. IJonuapo 4832

VESSELS TQVirJDm FnonTHEISLAflDS

p ir m, Saturday, Oct, 11,1913
Adelaides-Arrive-d, .Octv 'JlO, ; .8. S.

--Aymeric hence September 48. ' .

Sydney Arrived, Oct 10, 8. S.
Stratairl.'romleari Harbor.
hence September 18: . :: ,

EX
Aerograms.

b.i s.; Sierra Arrlyesf from Sah
Monaay,r a. m.L with 137

cabin and '45 steerage pass essers; 2
sacka of mail;. 3039 tons of cargo;
132 package of express matter. ;

S. lS, Korea Arrives from Yokoha-
ma early. Monday" morning with 1150
tons jpt . cargo, 318 passengers--

. all
told; probably proceed to San Fran-
cisco . 5 . p.K m. same, fjly, ,

S." S, Anyo : Maru-Arriv- es from
Valpar'aiia 6:50 Sunday morning with
15w) tonof cargo 'and will probably
procead to, Yoiohama Tuesday 'p. m.

S. Hongkong. Maru sails, for San
Francisco at, 5 p. ta. today, '-

- .

" ;
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!dnd which last year reached a total of
than pieces, t a

large of which could not be
of in

the may be
The the

that the public will adopt, this
of. on all classes of mail, i

or

and most for $5.00 up- -

Kodak of all Ex- -

fllVffin vimtct la givlng out' these cards tKe
UIVIUU,, skf i publlc I that the

, I STR !fi mail at the dead letter office!,

Annnreeum Al
"'

Postmaster ;infctruc--
'tion3 tEe Vosfmastcr general

sending
showing address.
Hie purpose' the postoffice depart

IT - IT A

f its
its S x

is to do of

KodaEs
to

L to and

an4

more thirteen million:

delivered .Ltcause'
writing address reduced.

postmaster
method

address,
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supplies kinds.
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Ttikes pictures
size) slips readily into the pocket,

Jand any class work.

'We y

llrownlfH.. J1.00
perts developing printing.
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carelessness
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brginner appreciates simplicity, experienced
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for the Trade-Har- k

JUDGE PERRY

WOULD COLLECT

FU0tl PETERSON

: Askings for an injunbtiod restrain-
ing Attcrney C F. Peterson,; William
Kawaa and Chun; Kim Sutr from ; dis-
posing ,in any way of the $750 award-
ed f Peteraon In clrcuft court ; last
week, until bis own ; cjaim '1 ; satisf-fed- ,

:Antonio Perry,' associate 'justice
of the supreme court today filed a
petition in circuit court; 'V; -
v Just prior to the filing of this, peti-
tion ' an execution ' was served on the
attorney, seeking to levy on any mon
eys or property to satisfy - the claim,
out tne execution cwas Teturnea ;Dy
Deputy" Sheriff Patrick Gleason i' as
wholly ;tinsatisfieLr:' : u x' 54 '

j The present case is the outgrowth
of a suit rwon by - Kawaa in Judge
Cooper's court a week ago. V Peterson,
who had served as counsel for Chun
Kim: Sut,' the Chinese held ' last year
on a charge or infanticide claimea
$750 for his" services. L He had assign
ed the claim to Kawaa, and the lat
ter filM an ; aaavit i yesterday . stat-
ing that the assignment was made to
him' on December ill.1 1912." - 5

. Directly, after the Kawaa suit was
decided ' the associate "Justice filed a
demand for , an -- accounting' by Peter-
son, i Perry bold, a Judgment against
the attorney which'' he says amounts
now to. $254325! ' In the petlUon filed
by Perry today be avers that his judg-
ment was awarded on;December; 7, or
four ' days before . Peterson ; assigned
his claim tofTCawaa; vr? ki&.':
llni bisjpetitlon asking , for the. re-

straining, order,; Perry, also alleges
that Peterson. . assigned his :. claim , to
Kawaa without ; any .satisfactory con-

sideration tn exchange; and tm the In-

struction that the" money .was to be
paid to Peterson's ' creditors as be,
Peterson, should; direct : 5'-.'-

,LQCAL AfJD GEfJERAl

XfrkflTnjtltTft' TTnll la otmnAd tri h nub."
lie todar.

Then monthly meeting of Kapaluilu
ImDrcvement Club has 1 been .Dost--.
porfed for one week from wmbrrow jLti
ternoon.'-..;.- ; 51..;. v

(The. auction of several Peart City
lots at James P. Morgan & Company;
noticed for today, was postponed un-

til 'ext weekl ' - r

4:The final round in the Manoa cup
tournament will be played, tomorrow
morning at the Country Club. , The
first draw. xwlll. bebeld at 9 o'clock.

" vJoe' Lopez today, was appointed .: by
Circuit Judge Whitney as guardian of
WilliamrvPeter, .Hfelen, Thomas; .Aug-
ustus; ; Madalina: and. Julia" yinhaca,

3

tp'serve without bond. 5V :;,5 --;5 :U- -

5-:.- 1:5' t1 ' r'-'V:-;- .i

;.. Harry K JLsl entered, a: plea of guil-
ty, to. six charges. of. burglary in the
second degree ,and sentence was sus-
pended for thirteen months by Circuit
Judgs 'Bobmgon. :'l i- '5

. :.t
v .4 oeoaore . tucnaras ess cnaTge oi

the music at the service at Oahu pris
oh tomorrow, morning- - at eleven

will be conducted
by obn : Martin;,: and Yaughah Mac-taugne- y',

wUL Bpeak. . v : '

-

'. At the meeting of - the Promotion
Committee yesterday afternoon,--

. the
secretary .was ' authorized to dispatch,
a' wireless message to Chairman Fred
L. ; Waldron ; washing him La pleasant
passage and a safe return on his tour
around tie world. , ,

"'.

The members of the Hebrew- - Mil-
itary Association of Hawaii : htCve is-

sued invitations urging all persons of
the Jewish s faith to : attend the serv-
ices in , observance-o- f the Day of
Atonement, ; which, are being held In
San . Antonio Hall, Vineyard . street,
having begun at 9 o'clock-thi- s "..morn-
ing. - -

In observance of Yom Kippur,' or
the Day of Atonement, a large ma-
jority of the Jewish population; of H6:
noluld gathered in San, Antonio Hall
at 7 o'clock - last evening. The ser-
vice was ccntinued at 9 o'clock this
mqrning and1 will continue . until 7
O'clock tonight, the day being one of
praying and fasting for all orthodox
Jews.

L0CALL0DGE OF ELKS
f WILL INITIATE ACTORS

AT SUNDAY MEETING

For the first time in the history of
the local lodge of Elks, a meeting is
to be held on Sunday evening, and
the one tomorrow evening at the hall
on King street will be of double im--
. v. m ii m. -- a. a. i a. r

iwruiuce uecauBe oi me ci (uiai kvm
r .persuiw. lu u uuuun ""the secrets of the oianixaUon; includ-- ;

Ing three members of the World s Fair
StockCompany. Those who will re--

ceive the initiation are Frank J. Mc-- (

Quade, Raymond J. O'Brien. M. D. Ma--

loney, A. J. Theall, J. E. Dillon and
J. G. Wray. The initiation is being
:eld tomorrow evening because it is

the only night-of- f which may be se--

cured by the theatrical men to "ride
the goat.

rniTinnnmnr

Why Complaints Are Made and
Reasons Why Post Is

5 Bunt As Itis f V

: Stories' frenn Schofield Barracks
criticising Camp Castner and Its build-
ings on the ground of 'exorbitant ex-

penditure . for inadequate results .bare
met with - emphatic' denlala,' byinny
engineers and builders, and more re-

cently with tavesUgations that reveal
a; state ot anairs entirely aineren
from what, would seem to be thecase
from 'the -- many if' kick and

that undoubtedly are; emanat-- ;

ing from the big post on the plateau.
Simmered down to a few words, tne

trduble at, Castner seem to be that
following the designs' of army officials
in Washington, 4t and- - forced to erect '

Kntlitnini: fhol nHII ia o lflM' nor.
Imjinpnt snd rheaD. the local armv men
have built a semi-concentrat- ,; type
OC postthat'arranges tbe houaea:clpee.'J
ly together, and tnat. aacriacea peauty
of exterior Unisjo. to utility j for all-arou- nd

USe.'4' . ','7 'j- - r, 4.,-
- 4k t.'- -'

-- No ; oaer,can. call the Castner offic
era', quarters, beautiful;-- ; no:onecan
even call tbem pretty, iThey. are bulJtJ8(jire-tlm- e next weekbutithc exsct
of .concrete, raUer tbare ' of ;exerior,
nor do the. windows, and (doors add
much pf comline83 to the general ap-

pearance The porches, swlth tbeir
heavy concrete; pillars, only add to.the
general air of unadorned austerity.

.Complaints have been, frequent, at
Castner, since lhe;offlcera and their
families moved lu-- v Some" of, tbese
complalnu Care entirely logical and
most It not all.vof .them, arer entirely
natural. : The post 'does not strike the
observer, as. attractive; In fact: 4t Is
Just the ' reversef just now before the
walks and ; lawn are completed,-- - and
oefore the" plants are growing along
the-stre- ets and alleyi; The camp site
ii still bare everytbingf is in,' the raw,
with, . anaterSal ; Just- - beginnin -- to be
cleared away! ipBut rtha buildem have
al scheme for.. landscape ; gardening
that looks 83 if tt might redeem the
appearance of theV, entire post,'; 5i '

An Unfounded Charge. t.'sti :

i Coming:. down o. the voffieer8 ;

tte principal
criticisms seem to " be, .complaints
hive;beeiximade an"d even have 'got-
ten Into; the service papers oft the
mainland, " that1 the" house are ninhabitable.

:A' visit td: Camp Castner
and p inspection 'Ct : number "of the
houses shows . that sucht a statement
la very far fromr the facts.

'
The hous-

es are Inhabltabl,1 and are" above the
grade f inost houses )n' Honolulu .oc-
cupied by people' in .any, ex"cept the
wealtWer-4ancs-W'

are hot Jarge," but" they; are not small;
ther. Vapproximate; a,imedium;5 ahd
while it is somewhat ; warmer at Cast
ner1. than further up toward the moun-
tain." it iV- - cooler, than In the .malot
jty of Honolulu homes,7 and; the

(
winds

give good ventilation me - rooms,
closets, 1 bath-room- s, :etc are ,as well
arranged, as In other; houses of ap
proximately the same cosLvi A.set of
double ' officers' quarters v a't ; Castner
costs and, vCohsideHng ! .. the
type of houe. thatis built at the post,
the iabney'' seems? to haYe stretched
farther . than. Jt generally; does In ex
penditures for government work. j v
Of Permanent Typel ;c':.! I
i A large - paH of the eost of these

houses has : gone A into maklhg.'them
permanent

.:
They:arB? at Castner- - to

stayi " The waits' And ' floors' are" of
stooiiglyt r:j reinforced concreteiMr the
roofs' are Hied;; Therer o
th!e flimsy tonstrrictioh" usually; aasoc- -

lated' with the tropics.: The builders
were; ordered' from' JWahingtorf ' ' to
make : these' t uajtertf of 'a. durable
type; and they did it ahd did it well.
X But there aredrawb'icks .bimht-ten- :

of detail. These drawbacks are
Just the ' kind that' upset domestic ; ar
rangements and Irritate in 'a score pt
ratt- - wirtf- - .' An1 hairlrra'- - tn'rtffittiftVt1
with thwf - drawbacks ..constantlyj, it
Is not.tb be wondered' at'that officers
wives ' at 'Castner make some sharp

r 'complaints -

.Thdy point out little" things that
might' be remedieai-o- r" might" have
beeri' remedied--eTICh- r as! the, absence
of wmdow-fastenlngs,Uth- e' Inconveni-
ent arrahgemehts'of 'WindoVs."
Say "Too Crowded.1'. .Vf--

of the post and a talk
with 'Castner people " reveals that the
most generally-felt- , dr . t , least tne
most ; generally-voice- d grievance, . is
with the type, of post Itself. ? The
army designers back in - Washington
chose to make this post compact,
small, concentrated. The buildings
are . close together, arranged in a
horseshoe shape, with the officers'
quarters around each side and the
street in the center.

Complaints are made that the quar-
ters are too close for comfort and
for privacy. It is true that they ate
close, 'but the fact is that they are
no closer than the majority of city
homes. But in the vast expanse of
land oh which Schofield Barracks la
situated the Castner buildings, with
almost limitless ground around them,
certainly, at first sight seem rather
closely packed.

But there is a reason for this, and
like everything else at Castner, that
reason originated at' Washington. It
was felt, according to those in a po-

sition to know, that It would be great
economy In building and later in po-
licing the camp to make it a corn- -

pact .set of buUdingg. Thousands of
dollars were saved in streets, side- -

walka, pipelines, and other exterior
features.
What Builders Had To Do.

As a matter of fact, the Star-Buil- e-

tin is informed by Honolulu builders
and contractors who have no interest
whatever in Castner or the army con- -

struction work, the-buildi- of Cast- -
ner is an achievement of which the
entire army should be proud. More
has been done with less money than

ALOHA PLffiED

FOR CHINESE

BiLL-PLAYEI- lS

The members of .the . All-Chine- se

baseball team,-- retaining to Honolulu
after a successful season on the main-
land, will be; tendered a royal wel-
come, when .they arrive in the Sierra
Monday morning. Plans for taejr re-
ception, which have been in the mak-
ing during the past weefc, tero com-
pleted this morning, and, according io
the .present , arrangemitr.v the as-baile-

will . be . Ilonixei, for a Cay at
least' '':f yi-'-P'---- '"

A. delegation of members of the Ho-

nolulu Ad Club ;wlll grv tie' playr rs
at the dock,; in company with -- the
Chinese consul jind , a 'cimmittee .cf
local Chinese business men. ..The team
will ) then be piaced in ; automobiles
and given a .ride through the principal
streets, just to show, the bcrs ttat
the city has changed but lijUla since
their departure more, than six months
tgo" Follqwinje this, they: will b? the
guests of( the Chlnesa, consul aja)tea
party., at,:; bis residence Ja, Sheridan
street. ;v The; Ad Cluh wnn entertain
the players in the evening.
Jn order to complete their, share at

ihe greeting, the local ChUese ;wer-chan- ts

will give van elaborate . Chinese
banquet for the members f the .team

date baa not been set as yet ' The' AH
Chinese team has made a wonderful
record during the", season ' Just" com-
pleted 'and thelr welcome home is but
8 slight , token of the f appreciation
shqwn for 7 tfiei splehdid4; maimer : in
which, they. have conducted themselves
throughout, and have ; spared no ef-
forts In doing - their r share
placing' Hawaii . more " prominently In
the eyes of the traveling public a a
summer and a winter resort.

;; A'jhor8e attached to a delivery wag-
on haviiig become' frightened, fe. 'K.
Chung; the' driven was';. ;,thrown - to
the Aground and suffered' minor; inju-
ries. He was 'given attention at the
hospital Pi Jl

- & J,
- Charged . with street begging, Po-lo- a,

an aged Hawaiian, was placed
under arrest- - today. He is alleged to
have been an inmate of Lunalllo
uome, to .which, institution; he will be

Ozawa, a'Japanese;-alleged-: by. the
hJoUce".' a having attempted to bribe
an onicer wun a view, ot .securing a
licejiseorjjejaC AeUvfitjr, Hagtin,
wa found not guilty whe arraigned
before District Magistrate Monsarrat
this 'morning. ; Attorney : ..Rawlins
proved to ; the : courts ' "satisfaction
that in the paymeht of; $10by .the
Japanese no attempt to bribe a .pub;
lie official was Intended. "JT.

Two military iJrlsoners under sen-
tence ar ' Schofield Barracks; made; a
successful break 1 for' liberty . last

LTbursday and - were recaptured .by
Htrbor Onicer Carter . yesterday, the
men . being found on a vacant lot In

rthe rear- - of. a pineapple cannery;,, at
Ivttei v The men turned ovet to the
miUtary . authorities:.: this rmorning
gave thelr names as J..L. 'Conley of
ComDany H. 1st ' Infantry,' and Pri
vate, Qebas of JCompany L, 1st. Infan
try. ; v. J ', ?. ' t 4 v--

r.

iii David; Miller;- - an enlisted : man, was
placed, under arrest at Lellehua yes-
terday afternoon by Deptrty U. S. Mar5-sha- l

, David Sherwood. ;on 4 warrant
stccuslng him pf selling liquor , with-
out paying" the special tax; levied oy

the federaL government He .will then
be given a preliminary healrinf?,' at 2

o'clock Monday afternoon before U.
S. Commissioner George'A Davis.

:.v .

on almost any other post on Oahu, It
is . asserted. One contractor, in . Ho-fiqlul- u,

Mr. JX. Young,. former army
engineer and experienced In all kinds
of construction work, says that Ma-

jor B- - F. Cheatham, quartermaster,
and his associates are'dolng' work' for

i figure that a' private, contractor
could not afford to do. "'

."They are doing; It so cheap that a
private contractor could not meet
their present figure and make-- a rea-

sonable, profit," Is the statement made
by Mr. Young. ; '

Other ' Honolulu builders pay as
high tributes to "the handling of the
Castner .work.- - Even those who join
in the criticism of the type of bulld-in- e

used say that everything has been
done that can be done to; make then
camp well-bui- lt

Organization Built Up.
Several Improvements have been

made in the "shooting" .of the cofi-cre-te

from the "concrete gun, by
which even better work Is done than
was done at Fort Roger, where tlw
system was given its first local trials.
Months of hard work have been spent
by Major Cheatham and his associ-
ates in developing a working. organi-
zation, and they have it now. ; The
army men have spent many days and
nights la scheming and planning how
to build these houses and keep with-
in the sum allotted them, and It was
only recently, -- they admit, that they
were absolutely, sure they could fin-

ish Castner as they'agreed to do.,
As matters now stand, the camp is

practically complete, and certainly U
is not "uninhabitable." When every-
thing is done, the grass in, trees
growing, flowers blooming and the
water-syste-m finished so that, there Js
plenty of . waten Castner will be a
very different place. It will r?ot. be
a collection", Of mansfo?. brt It will
be an army post built to meet the
ideas of men in Washington, built for
certain military efficiency plansi and
built to stay;
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GIRL IS VICTIM OF
' - ACCIDEfJT At Y.F.t.CJi

The first accident to be recorded by
the Young Men's Christian Associa,
tloh occurred " l : the games', hall ot
that - Institution yesterday ; afternoon
when Iriga Larson, 15 years old. a pu-
pil" of the Central f Grammar school,
was strutk in the forehead by a base-- ,
ball bat which flew; from - the hands
of one of the boys as he struck 'at an
Indoor pall. The girl was removed to
the Queen's Hospital, ' where : the
WQun4.was attended to'aher being tak-
en to her; home during the evening.
She was reported to be resting easi-
ly this' morning.'- - .

. , ;r::; ;;
- The accident happened during the
annual open-hous- e of the Y.' M. C, A.
to the Central Grammar pupils, A
lively game oi Indoor baseball .had
begun in the games hall between the
girls and the boys, and one of the lat-
ter, striking ( at ; a ball, let ; go the
ba which salled acroes thejiall and
struck Miss Larson." First aid was Im
mediately applied by the secretary In
charge and the girl taken to the hos-
pital, vv . iP ; i ::

i ..--;-
.

: . . -
, ... f '

v An Interesting-- game, of baseball will
be played at - MoillUi ; Field ' at 10
o'clock -- tomorrow morning between
the two teams ofs - the ' "Benilne"
League.' , These teams,; representing
the Auto Livery - stars and the' Oahu
Auto Stand ; cracks, will battle for
championship . honors: Following is
the line-u-p of the Auto LIverysr V
Freitas, c ; A. Machado, p ; J. H ughes,
lb;.A. Kalana, 2b; B:; French, 367 J.
Riney, ssi , J. i Cummings; cf; S. Pe-
ters,; If ; E. . Cummlhgs, rff Lopez,
mascot '' Substitutes:: Jim Qulnn, Ma-nu-el

Reis and ,Tom Qulnn."
t

'

LO.0.1; loose

THE HONOLULU LODGE' NO. 800

at their new . home. Fort and Bere-tani- a
"' 'Sts. ,

TICKETS 50c LADIES FREE

Auction Sale

MONDAY OCTOBER 13, 1913

At my salesroom, corner of Fort and
Queen Streets, I" will sell: --

!

On Account of Whom It May Concern.

4 BAGS OF SALT

12 BAGS OF RICE

2 BAGS OF BEANS

1 CAS E O F, SHO ES (Wooden)

3 CASES OFMACARONI

2 CASES OF CAffNED GOODS

5 TRUNKS

ALSO FURNITURE, ETC.

O. A. STEVEN, "

. Auctioneer.

- . iiiiJ'i. mm

in" a suit of
Allrcd

- -

Benjamin,

and - you ; are
dressed according iifashion's latest
edict Go around
to every store in
town, try on any
suit that pleases
Jour ; eye, then
let us aUow you
this famous make
of : clothes, and
.you .wui see ue

minute. BENJA-
MIN' CLOTHES
are -- made from
the very best
w ork manshlp.
style and fit are
aDsoiutely v

': equalled. AVe are
: showing bund ret! 3

y : of patterns In all
- he latest color- -

"
f .Ings, at prices

.' considerably less
than you would

Qi'A : expect to pay.

11 '' ')

- r :
C

WANTED..

LIVE REPRC3 UNTATIVE A br:?
and responsibly America Con:r"7
of over 30 years' stand Ir:, r.r.
facturers of the w'ell-know- a "YL- -. s
mazoo- - True-to-Lir-e. line cf Cc;
right. and, Exclusive desi;r.3 cf A
Yertliing Calendars, Fans. Elctt.. ,

1asdjothcr;.,pecIalt!23,',iI;:.:rcj t3 --

tablisb, a good connection la - t:
Hawaiian Islands with an eneru-t:- :
salesman ' who has the ti.T.e tr. i
ability " to call ; on all res;?cr.s:" !

trade.'.or with some reliable cc..;-missio- n

house that "means buslr.c-- i.

Established fn 1882 and capltallzrl
It

for $200,000.00, Already hZ3 connec-
tions; in ''Canada,' Great Eritala ar. 1

Cuba,' and in the past represented
In Hawaii" by Individual. Connec-
tion to begin January 1st. 1914 Ex-
clusive sale , of the goods will be
given V to the ' representative. A
splendid opportunity for a live

; or concern. , Correspcn
solicited at' once: , MLIV

CHANTS' PUBLISHING CO Kala-
mazoo, Michigan. ; ', 5673-C- t.

Board and room for lady and
girl close to Punahou CoIIr;:3

or vValley School.' ; Address P. O.
'box i

'

42..','-.-..-.; -

Today, ..talking parrot." Must be dirt
. cheap. - Variety Film Exchange.

.. 5G72-2- f. - - .

SITUATION WANTED.

Practical nurse wishes - position - to
V care for sick Invalid or old pecpl?,

or meutal cases. Address A.
?Star-IlulleU- n.

1
5672-31- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod-
erate.' 102S PlikoL corner Young.St.

Nicely furnished rooms by the day or
weea at ine unuea nooming wouse.

vNo. 631-Sou- th King Street. . v .. .

... :. I.. 5672-2- L ...... - ; : .:

FOR RENT

2 bedroom cottage 1313 Uakikl St,
facing park; P. L. Weaver's resl
dence; 502 Stangenwald Bldg. " '

;.; 5C41 e-c--d tL

LOST.

For terrlor bitch .pup, white, iblaclr
: arouna . eyesy Diacs: spot- - on oacK.

v' Reward If returned, to Club Stables
52 Kukui SL . 57tlt. -

Passbooks :. Bank of Hawaii Savings
Dept Nos. 1131 and ,11823 ; and

.other articles. Finder please return,
to bank. ;,;v-c- , 5672-3- L

Passbook No. . 11471, Friday. OctTlO.
Finder please return to The Bank
of Hawaii. . . . "

6672-3- L

FOUND. ' r.

Auto -- Tire, Morgan & Wright 34x4. .

' Owner can get same by callings on
' Joe Clark, Oahu Auto Stand, and
proving propertyC v 5672-6- L ;

the territory, issued a . proclamation
this morning setting aside Friday, N-
ovember, as Arbor and Conservatif n
Day for tue islands, following the cus--"

torn Inaugurated here eight years aga
On that ri.iv siDnronriata ererctses will
De held in both public, and private

. .i i - i iv. J A M A.

ed to the planting of trees' and shrubs.
i v i . .:" - -

-
-
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'Do not grudge to pwu outrcawircx from tin
earthen pot. Herbert. .

"THE VOLTURNO AND THE TITANIC

The tragedy of the Volturno. offeff marked, con-fros- t

to that of the Titanic
. ' . In both there was great. Ifoh yhltet iH.yVit vras

frim no lack of effort that 130 aonls were lost on the
Volturno. . The ixwcr of winl and ea wa aainAt
mi rescuers. ' . .

-, ; j . .

Ilejp came to thev yolturnv' from' all directions.
Ten l earners raced at tftp apeed jn esponso to the
circles rall for help. Only the. grimineKt irony of
iate kept those, vessels .fronr coyerrnthe sea with
life-boa- ts the moment in scene fraj reached.' k k

,t'j. drive a life-bo- at tojthe tTiryivor'huddletltoh thd
, fern jof the; burning fihipr th6 nerve witli which

the Cannania'a captaintook his big steamer within, a

iinndrejl --yarda oi; thVother in an effort - trt pass n

line across the".wUdwatefs, constitute eels of Jiero
ism tat will live as live the leedvof many;xn the
f inking Titanic, ''Jvv Mit::"vVI
.

: Aiieji, within fifteen or! tircilXn acr
teaniship Titanic' struck ;jLnijceberg,

:
eaqsin her to

fink, the collision taking place-fourtee-n minutes, bo-fo- ro

midnight ship's time; or Ut 10 :lfT New York
time,:Bimday higijt AprilJi th?jrirejec.s crv
for "sistance spread overj the surrounding waste of
wnters,' it was .thef Carpathian sistershi j of the par?
:, .:mia,which prompt lyVreffponded, reaching the lo-

cality of the lisa!itcr Rafter ihe-palati-
al Jejia.than had

me to the bottom, but intime-- to reue from life-Uzt- s

1517 souls ouV of that; bad "failed

fromQucenfitown; Irelaridj iin-th- e xlooinod ship.r on
i!ie previous Thursday 'afternoon;;; " r;

There were. ciTcibisJlirps.; iA
' thevicinity.of

1 he Titanic when t)ie catastrophe happened, ranging
in distances 'fron 51tol9
ot was1 the Californran of theLevland litiwliich
r.r.t onl. got tne;wirele3 calf but sawrockets going
i ; p from th'e distfessed vessel-r-sora- e of le '.Calffor-ilia- 's

crew"' having even. secnth'ev?ido ights4 of r a
i.-r-

e vegscrgomg aCfull fcpeed'just before tne' aeci-- (

! :r.tr-Vt- t" tych1ptT3jd' f
d l rp sy , a powerful Horse lamp;".'l'In.; "our 'opinion
f nch. conduct says' the' U. -- S. senato investigating
coirumttee in, its report, on ,tio. disaster: "vhether
c rising from ; indifference, for' oss'.cArelcssness,' is
most fcpn3hensil)le;: and places; upon the commander
oi the' California a aro jspppsibn j! rS"

However, ' th,e Cal ifornianf ,which was ' westboiuid
like the. Titanic and ina northerly' direction "from
her at the time, reached,the gcenosabq o'clock I

m me morning ana mage a cxnasuve searcn ior
r. Icat that the captain of the Carpathia had inform-v-d

him was thought missings Ttappearcdi that the.
operator in the Californian had jpiheifm conversa-lio- n

with the Titanic along with other steamers re1

yarding ice of which the Titanic had been warned by
the Amerika as f being in the forraers f tracK,:.-an-

hoard the. Titanic talking topape. Race, Newfound-
land,; up to within a few' minutes of thef timo of the
cc-c-i dent, when he put the. phones up took off-hi- s

rJothes and turned , in. ' '. . ' --
s

f f : : V

"Had assistance been, promptly proffered,'' .again
taya the senate ' committee "or had the " wireless
cpe'rator of tlie Californian remained a few moments
longer Jat his' post . on : Sunday evening, that ship
laight have had the proud distinction; of t rescuing
the lives of the passengers and crew of the Titanic."
The 'ohimi tte , awarded "great; praiV t6'x Captain
IJosVron of the : darpathia; for' his3conducti rThe
Carpathia .was fifty-eig- ht miles from ! the Titanic
when! she received the call ior assistance; - r J

GCCD EDADS ASO EOXD ISSDES

' The subject; of . bonding stales and 7

for rdiimpTntotse strongly to the
'froni during the recent civicT conventiofi "here,
with' the proposal fdrlHondoliar bond1
sneJ V Of unusual interest therefore is year-

book just issued by thejAmerican Highway As
sociation f on behalf of good roads, containing.
some remarkable, on road bond obliga-

tions assumed up to December 31, 1912, by

I
i : m m h a v & ri mm h hhvh mm

1 1 lLUJJll U UIlMiaJV , I

A SOUTHERNER
'

tContiuufd frompaga' one l.......
yeierwi t
Tennessee POi --.
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28,149.508
.

standing
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EDITOR

wmuiiiT uy ur
labor) in afl states. - . -

' ' ,a The milage, cfjmproved rojuls is;
;

brought
down to Dwmlwr v 1011VVW'f

at 224,485 ; which maWes the.
of improved per cent

increaserof 22,63"milcs' "of : pu
y ,iuijruvtm rouus since

pccentae
' ';;, - ; .

of on all road

are fnterestexl in the good roads
indicates that Hawaii mere- - V

pjwesHlon if bond-issue- s
'
are ikvotl

X

Prondi&rJIairau can iinancelL'
businesslike way,Uhe bonded obliv- -

assumed, theMnciple

u w
jrf iinnroveil roads
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1909 vhen
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nnmler accidents
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Tax night Delegate Kuhio will have oppor--.

"tnnlfjlitci JJi.at.dhQOilQeJ.3vhcther nptjie
wishes to-- thenjepublican tickct for
delegate, tt..rv- -

aBfl.is'not

the

tbe
gets opening

":o
uLtuiavj1
Tief ;vitllfeiegate:Kunio.
xvhat said,
vieK as"he:eavelt4iv
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thm stirring
and chance
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KVViiuu
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L to

to be

stays
-- The selection of: as

BUrDris iu niniu. uue
for some have
to the fact that

not be it was
not the Tennesseean was
even H,

Democratic
tcitteeman for Hawaii, has been re--

on authority as working
the Interests cf an of Port--

ri, ..u ..

tKat the of will gie

but as

An f ox esjec- - '
tlon&ay be in the fact that Attorney. have felt for some time thst

Is a was not to be ,w he
nesseean, practiced law in-- Mjnd but fc the lnsfstence of mv
Kashvflle lor;aaaay years;fcreUrjt,frlendsi not twen
ftf-th- e at all.
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. Jefferton McCarn sounds like a
Southern name, anTTraj. '

- WTiat
series

Exit

dol. Ball

McCarn

pointed Senator
would named,

known

national

ported good
attorney

f

se:ectlon another

draw. oractl- -

former likely named

would
towKh- -

Here

also prog--

road
couua

total

10.1

auto

?vill their first
sm; next.

this

will some--1

Wilson,

received

rr:f riXoW4

sunny South.

good old

V
tlie next strict attorney 'for

old world it will after the
over. .r v .

Hawaii- - is Democrat.

is

Kuhio's repjy Garter contains elements for
future controversy

Seems the open season for open letters.

Wyoming, enter Tennessee!

probably,

henrthnrnlneat
explanation 7.--

7.

General-McReynold- a

having

Treasureyi-Mcldoc- s .moreover, offered

details

puuiuupiuuici;

puhlished

in Missouri.
long as my supporters asked me to
icu'uu iu .u

it pointed out ucarns
name has not been sent to the sen- -

ste, and that appointment is there--

not yet definite, those no -

heard the news this morning generally
agreed that McCams

te submitted to tne senate at an
eariy date.- m

A proposition further advertis- -

ing Hawaii presented at the
meeting of the Promotion Committee
yesterday afternoon by Arthur Street,
special representative of the
Magazine. The members of the com-
mittee, however, deem it inadvisable
to enter into . such an agreement at
this tlme.a8 plans the and
winter adrertlsinr have been

uonea.
all available funds appor

!

B. F. DILLINGHAM la back from
a buBinesa trip to Hawaii, returning
to the in Maurt Kea this
morning.

JOHN HIND, the Hawaii planta- -
tiQn man ,s a Ti8itor to dty
dar having armed this morning in
the Reamer Manna Kea.

C. A. BROWN was numbered
w1011 the passengers, returning to
Honolnln from Maul ports this morn- -
ing in the. steamer Manna Kea.

MISS MARY SEWALL was appoint- -

head nurse Of Queen's hos--
pltal this morning. Miss Sewall has
heen a member of the staff since

Mar'XrC.- -
v-- f . ,

n j w n v. - wtt.w-- kuiuuitus, o. Ai3iv.u, inspector
eeneral, of the public schools of the
territory leaves ior the Big island this
afterpcen where he will spend three
weeia inspecting, the" government i

. prjed C. SMITH, r? 'general passen
ot tha.Oahit 'Railway; and

Land .,Ca. will - leave . for the main- -

ai convention of passengecs. He be--

of the gfttheringiv'
; riSL ' -

MRS." COZIER, a promta- -

ent singer of Salt Lake City, is a vis- -

!tor in tte for n indefinite
stay, , accompanfed by her daughter,
mis Eiiene cozier. They are leav- -

zler is a lyrlo soprano and was- - g!yen
a testimonial concert in her 'home
city just before leaving.' for. Hawaii

j The accounts of the concert speak
" glowingly of; her ability,--: and It.-l- a

hoped she 4 will have anr opportunity
to appear in concert here.- -

tHaVer,., Superintendent : caidweiv
cf the public works department nd
the, member of the territorial board
0f health, leave this afternoon --

r . foi:

inarr steps will rbe takea toward
reclamation of the irisaiitary; jand in

Big
wiU

vise seme- - pleadings n dumber oi
ancient; flsheHea eases. which: have
been pending since i?oi.;:---:- :.

r ; . a ... Wrr-v,v- - ;,;V't
If

JTC0V: VCUA8. u-- '. 3 , MCCARTHY:
What, la; ulli this I 'hec rabcnit ' Mlsa
Pankhurst beliig thei.guest lof itjxej Ad
7iubt I am. iad:to know, thaj; she

Is sensible jenough to stop off here

has, the right Idea, ot a republic. : ; If
President: Wilson hart Harrested 'the
members a of - the f aena,te and housp,

uj. ine
th pres--
program

mjht J: havn 'been completed by
4 this

t --ma xuk, c xiitixi .Tnere is some
dOUbt H my mind ,wheiiierl should

Miss Sylvia: pankhurst land
I don't .wish, to be put in .the position
of one discouraging tourist ( travel '.

heretl yet .,nere.are a Jewspeciai
.1 J. ' (I... 4 1 A ' 'ij, ..t
wblch shonlA J tint overlooked '
However.'I'il smoke over. . . ;

i.;-;l- :;' ' ... : I
R T; WEAVER' It ppm tn ran

this ; discussion, of. whether or not

of law.(,She ' may be ;a very charm-
ing young lady 'for all , . we actually

'1cnow. , At any rate. , she has been in- -

in $ucu StroBu to ner

cannot see .Honolulans .

.. v Vy-- ii' ;1

Vrti uem ar the poin!
, thebig back. bayonet at the of

to. give;his side 6f the .
' his v entire

- r

'

AUU

the

world's
counties

figures

events

landOregon.

,

H

1. .
tyn.

'

the com- -

di

la

tited to the, Ad Club show, and that
in itself should acts. f, a recommen-- i
datlon for tae young, lady. - The law

seem
.

A

,

was tnai
yet

the
fore but

name will prob--

ably

for
was

Sunset

the for fall
com

city the

the

. &

.

the

,

let here.

con- -

does not .encourage judging a person
by the gossip, concerning asT&'
son's mother

LATE CAR SERVICE
ARRANGED FOR THE

- VENETIAN CARNiVAL

Fcr the benefit of tbsse attending
the Venetian carnival at the Outrisser
Club tonight, there will be four extra
Rapid Transit cars run later than the
regular schedule. The four extra
cars will leave the Moana hotel at

j 12:15. one going to Manoa Valley, one
: to Nuuanu Valley, one tc the Fort
, Shafter end of King street, and one
to Kaimuki.

Wilder Avenue
Mat0ck Ave. .

A,oha Lane

FOB
College Hills .....t House
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St. House
Anapuni Street House
Piikoi Street House
Young Street .House
Young Street .House
Parker Street, College Hills. .Lot....:

econd Floor Bank

1RIUG
ADVENTURE

CALLED JOKE

Residents of Peninsula in Arms
Over Report of Sharks in

Pearl Harbor Waters

Protests are being voiced by ; resi-
dents down the Peninsula following
a story published yesterday morning
regarding , a nhrilllng experience" of J
Tom Gunn Chinese aviator, and a laay
passenger. In the stcry L referred to
the-lad- In question Is made to .say;
"All I feared was for the si-fet- y of
M r. Gunn. I " could i almost . see the
sharks around him and I feared he
would be eaten by them.. The atory;
elsewhere, says . "They had been in
the air for more than an hour, before
he1 alighted in Pearl Harbor.:.- - : i
- These quotations tare : raised the
Ire of residents of the vicinity In
which , the "thrilling .experience" is
alleged to have occurred,- - TrttiJe Ithe
entire story they regards arid charao
terize as a t "canard pure : audi sim-
ple., y u : ;: r-

A prominent resident, of this sec-
tion called at; the office of the Star-Bullet- in

this morning and stated that
he spoke for a number, of other resi-
dents " when; ; he . voiced a : protest
against what he termed "lies being
yua regarding ot snaras twnfMi at Mission last
in 1 the waters traK 5fl ? ri- this aviator a o number Of '

times, he said, ."and so have; many
other - persons-In- . that , neighborhood
and I? have yet to1 hear of ; his - ever

his boat .out; of 5 the .water.
That is "riot an .airship it Is a water
boat At least ' that? I3 aU the avia-
tor has prov4; It to ,be.i A81o hla
being in" the air for, hourthit is
a huge joke. However, ., that Js , not
the point that Is interesting us.x trc-ld-e

he Is able Jto, get publicity for'
doing ' something he doea not do- - we
have no complaint to make but'we
ao ? orotest ana ; protest .rigorously
against any stoties of the water bein-

g-shark infested; -- ' There is fine
bathing in that vicinity and such stor-
ies will tend to . drive bathers, away
and to scare the residents from en-
tering the water. The entire story is
flure fiction and absurds-exceptin- g fof
the fact 'tha't the report' of sharks in
the water is Injurious.: v-- v t ;

' ' '" ' ;" .'- --,.',
SAYS MAILS SH0ULDi
I'HAVE RIGHT OF VAYOH

4

WRONG STREET

".that automobiles and othervehi
cles'engaged 4n ; the "collection 'of the
maili frpm the 1 yarlous street, boxes

be fgiveri the right-of-wa- y in
lall cases but that Civility; on the partfcl57Ioye'ar
should, shown at all. times, was the
statement made this morning bjr.Post-masfe- r

Pratt,'", wha- - will make aV !per--
sonaL Investigation of the scene caus- - '

ed. by; Collector Silva; at Tort .and
King streets .yesterday.; SIlra,-i'i-t is
said; was driving his automobile .on
the wrong sfde the street, andl as 1

h.e approached "the corner ve-
hicle turned toward hint on the right
side.5 A car close by threatened:, to
frighten the horses of the second veV
hicle, and an accident was barely
avoided,

It is also said' that Silva demanded
that! the driver of the rig back his
horses in order "that the mail automo-
bile . might ; pass, but such " a ' move
might have endangered the " rig and
its .occupants. Silva is said to have
threate&ed the driver with arrest for.
'obstructing the United States mails.?
Pcstmaster Pratt said that In collect- -

ing the malls it Is necessary to drive'
continually from one of the street

it .11 - A - A..
that th! w tUtt sni-- A.

ling on the wrong side: of the thor
c-ughfare.JHe will investigate the mat- -

ter personally, but as yet no official
complaint has been, made to him of
bilva's Conduct. . V

GRAND JURY WILL MEET
NEXT MONDAY AT 10 A.M.

The federal grand jury has been
summoned to convene at 10 o'clock
next Monday. U. 3. District Attorney
R. W. Breckons had expected to re-

turn to Hilo to resume s the county
graft investigation and prosecutions
there, but he will now remain , in Ho-

nolulu for at least another week to
aid in the local grand Jury. wock. -

The members of the federal grand
jury are J. P. Cooke, R. W.r Shingle,
John H. Craig, B. .Case. Frank
A. Batchelor, A. D. Cooper, ' Marston
Campbell, Phillip C. Wong, F. D. Ma-ho-n,

Ashford E. Spencer, fJames A.
Wight, William H. Charlock, W. W.
Chamberlain, G. R. Titcomb, Louis
M. MeKeague, Edward W. Quinn,
Adam Charles Baker, Clarence W.
Macfarlane, William Pullar, - Lloyd
S. Schmidt, H. W. D. MacKenzie, Ar-

thur Hlme and Henry F. Aylett,

40.00
35.00
20.00

SALE
and lot 7350.00
and lot 7500.00
and lot 4500.00
and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
and lot 3500.00

2500.00
2500.00

of Hawaii Building

FOB RENT
.3 be tf rooms .

.3 bedrooms .

.2 bedrooms .

and lot

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd

BIG FALLS ADDED

ATf (lACTIfll FOlli

TOURISTS

. , Alaka Falls, & sheet of water, cas-
cading a distance cf 4 SO feet, located
within sight cf Honomuu. " on . the
coast of 1 la wal Ij and 16 miles from
hilov has come into Its own as a

attraction (or tourists, who are
now Including the big Island In their
SAght-seein- g Itinerary.' :

Preshient and General lanager
Kennedy,: tha Intcr-lslan- d, has 4re J
ceiVed arge-sixe- d photographs, and a
fund of Interesting data concerning
the. huge waterfall heretcfor remain
lng. in obscuritjr; which will now be
placed, on - the tourist, map : to an ex-
tent that it should become the mecca
fof 'mainlanders. AVhile on a, recent
business trip' to UawaH,1' Pres'dent
Kennedy ': completed arrangements
whereby Xthe , wonderful spectacle U
made accessible to all those Inclined
to view its grandeur at .close : range.
A, dally stage- - will canry : the, visitor
to the water's edge, , with the arriv...
al cf the steamer ; Mauna Kea, this
morning, a number of pictures, sult--r

ablefor exhibition purposes, . were re--4

I Several boxes ofapples. the gift cf
frank Cooke ct Kalmukl , were con--

'

the monthly social which has become
a faature cf ths Institution. The soc-
ial ".was under the auspices "cf the
Boys and Girts Club and the Temper
ance Legicn, and a literary and music- - .

al program was rendered. ;,;;

t 1

AND BUILD FOR
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ine presence 'the Kakaako.
referred to.? n have4vriiTii hMi thnwatched

getting
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Perhaps toxav
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iUect Lulx A. dTHreIra Franco, ot '.
the division ot the .Portuguese army
"stationed ov the cf Timor. and
who has been visiting tn Hawaii du
lag the past three weeks,' gave an In-- 1

terestlng address'ln lusiti--A Hall '

Thursday evening which, was attend- -
.

ed , by a large majority, cf the local
Iortuguese population. Franco tnld '

of the vast colonies which still re-- ;
main under tha standard of Portugal.
commenting at first upon the Porta- - V

guese discoveries "of the-- " fourteenth :

and fifteenth centuries. '. ' A

The island of Timor, he said, offera ,:

great ppdrtunltiee .' for agriculture.
the soil beings fertile and having ac--
cess to abundant water supply. The .

'

conditions at present are favorable to
the development of the v Portuguese V

colony, there, and the government of-

fers excellent opportunities to the far--;
tner and , the laborer, . There . are no.
heavy taxes to pay and the climate
is healthy, r Lieutenant Frartco will
leave for San Francisco on the next
Korea, and will return to his station - '
at Timor within six montha .

Funeral cervices 'of Charles R. De. :
ment,who d!d In this city Wednes-- t
day foilawjig a .prolonjed Illaefij, v
were held on the afternO of the4
f aiA day, the remains being crenit-;-'rd and Interred In the Kuuanu cerae '
tery. Dement, who tfa connected1
with Lovejoy andv Company and the f .

Hcnolulx brewing and Malting Com-:,- .
pany, was-wel- known throushout tht.
islands.' having come to Honolulu ln1

.tho be3t way
;3 to stop f

the early eighties. He had teen in
pcor health for the past' fire years.

.ft ,

ftv
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Jewelers and
Silversmiths.

We have: an intere3tDC acd
"strong to
any man. who haa th& anui-tio- n-

to; quit being a. .slave 1 to V :

rent-inpne- y-

'"
; v ieil --

'

VIEIRA CO.. LTD

V ) FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND, CRACKERS. r; ;
""..-v.r--

-'- V ":' ?:,-- :

Eewis

FOR

(nMiL '!7D.

JEWELRY

Heiiipy tcrlidtiG

Tract
Eunalidu

lUSUESE

wmam

'prbpositionto'.-jaaii- o

sialellbsla!

ed and Improved with curbed and graded streets
piped for water and gas. X- - ;; ' l "; '

Tou can obtain a lot in this desirable section - for. $975.00,
or one a little larger for 11200.00. ' r '

s

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the" Punahoa Di-
strict ' " r '

Thirty-fou- r lots in all four sold,1 several under - option.
" 'Get one while yon can. 9

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
WRNIR rCRT AND U E RCH A NT Cnt laT t
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Otcarns EIoGlrio VILL MILES '

Etttoli
'

1780
.

-

RatsRoacIiPaofo
Army Maneuvers Under Way Walter

; .' :'

Baker
The N&txonal Rat Killer

- v
RESCUES TOTS ' & Co.'s

i

, Kills off rat, mice,
cockroaches , --water bugs ahd

." ". other Terrain.
Ttli muff for dm. ronomte&i. rellabla

and sold ooW an absolute cwum i
Sooner Lawk lilt fails. v

'5oU by Drag lt 2S and $1.00
; or test ilrert, rhanws prepaid. ;

On. receipt of price. ,f

Stianuf Doctric Paste Co, Cfckago, EL.

Masonic Temple

KOXDiTr

TUESDAY I

ITEDJESDITi.

Honolulu Commandery.
State. 7:30 pm. ,

FRIDAY t
SATCEDATt

..' V

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges,

'eoxcluld lodge; cic d. p. 6. i.

ZTarlse Lr-Inee- rs5

L'cneiiclol
. Afioehtloa

' ' .": ' '. -

' '

, ;

5

Honolulu Lodge No
18, Pi O. Elks

meets in their halL os
Kins 6U near Port
Every Friday
Visiting-Brother- a arc
corilally invited. U
attend. rvV :r.

J; Li COKE, E. R.
s H. DDSilEE, Sec

lleet .on the .2ot
and :" 4th ' Morr
& a j s ot eacl
month at K. f
Hail, 7:80 p. m

Members of oth.
w the .roops out j
aracCTtflally'te her .field. - y ; r.;tJ 1 ;,

vlted to attend I the Of1 the Island will be

TTn. HcEU LET LODGE Kt;

I!eets every 1st and Sd Tues
fv dty at 7:S0. o'clock la

K. of P. llaxi; cor. Fort ana
Beretania.'

cordiaUy Invited to attend. 7 :
' , A. IL AHRENS, C. Q

V L. B. REEVES. K. Tt B

; nOXOLCLU So, 600,
' . .v Li O. 0.1 v .v-..- ; -

J wtll meet at their home, icorner' Fort
and Beretania Streets, every Friday

; at 7:50 o'clock. - "

brothers . cordially invited
to' attend. -- -: ' ' ::: 4

".iv CLEM K.. QTJ1NN,
W. Sect y. if.

Thoss South Sea
Pirates

.
boarded the,'.

a .. -

and nearly sv7amped
us, '". but : tHere is
plenty left to at
the

1 1

evening

garrison

evening

Visiting brothert

LODGE

evening
Visiting

Dictator.
-- JAMES LLOYD,

eat

No. 10 N. Bfotel St, nr. Kuuanu

V Phoned 47S5. ,

S. KEL1INOI . . :. .... Manager

P. Oman Kay of the Pennsylvania

Ileal Politics," a volume of nearly 500
pages, many bibliographical
crences Intended primarily as a text-
book. The work is partisan
bias. Besides the of party

in condensed form' the pro and con cf
the cases of direct primaries the re-
call, the referendum, and other fresh
manifestations In politics.
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M... .Macombv b rlgade commander In the army field
vnaneuvera which commenced yesterday In the vicinity of Schofield5

tV; Barracks. j

LEILEHUftilSiS

ARHEDSins
(Continued from page one)

from then on combined maneuyers
8JESociaticaj WjlL-take- alT 'oalOahu

to
'

'

.

'

'

- -

-

-

'

particulars

'

.

divided into van : atackin and a g"

fcrce," but just what Blsposi- - ;
tion or dlyieicn Of thei troops' ds. to v.

be made Is not yet announced.-- - Prob--

ably the defending force will include
the 4th Cavalry, which, owing to, the )'.
sccrcity ,of horses, will have a large J u.
part of the ' regiment dismounted; j

CUUl KrUliVWrMual-Ulc- a BiiU, mo Oct- -

Captain 2nd

racks the ; let battalion the? 1st; ;i

Field Artillery; which J is i horseless,
andY the --cavalrVi band; httei been. 6V was

7
-

V 7'-

v.-- - v. ,

m

- r - - - ..

' ' : - . ! .. "'.u- !,.
: - l -

.f' ? -

-- ,

BrlgadifNGeneral,- - :
--

" :
.

i

;

j

v

a

J"' eamptef Wi,Rdfilbsont

tody than
wuicu. r- . : f , ' ' -- , 5fifln . men. - '

w ;

m. m.

i

. Brigadier General .funstcn,. deparf-:-. Qenera Macomb Charge. ' v
ment commander, motored, to Scho- -

4
, General Macomb;, accompanied- - by

field this morning; accompanied by . ni8 adjutant, Major Penn,-arriv-ed at
Major ' Conklin, - chief . staff and schoileld yesterday, . established
was - an Interested -- spectator atr the brigade headquarters, : which:, will be
brigade J Inspection. Later .he , went the head of field activities for the next
through the maneuver ''camp;' paalng s two wetkalv.lt wlllj likely be a. busy
by "the canras of every regiment two weeks for. the' "dougnboys for
and commenting the excellence they will the
the locaUon and the camo.r rVVr L"i camp near Schofield every night, they

(Jeneral , Funston was 'accompanied. kepV r;f"dses and
this Lieutenant ZLr " Tw rui Z.Z ba the .cayalry and, artillery

I r7nonUKAr sani- - toward the latter, Vpart' thejr i sUy.
: ;. b m

v

and
paying

the appearance
to the their

"of

ay wuiwouutl Vli--avwv aJorganisation
seated best Turned i

1 1 1 '

i

.:

tm

BARRACKS, 11.
Promptly

IN RUNAWAY

frqm page one)

yards of him he caught sight of a
colored cloth fluttering jn the air.
wfcich was his first intimation that
someone in the vehicle. Just a
recond before he saw the cloth, he
tad turned, resolved that' It would be
folly to attempt ;.to. stop the . mad
horse. Larger men than he'had tried,

had watched them the steed
approached him, but they had failed..

-- Fet,vhen his eye was caught by
th"e flutteiing .cloth," Tie stopped, and.
the next second be distinguished., te
two infants-i- n rig. the older"one,''
who is only three years old, holding

brother to him, 'and both en the
floor the carriage. That sight de
terrrfned him. He was seen poi3e
fcr the desperate dive ratothe ve-

hicle." lie had there' would
probably be another story to tell, and
a funeral for two little- - fellows. v

Miles was the last man. In' roai:
The horse had left the' others' behind;
Miles had the last chance. There a
sharp turtf In the street Jast beyond
where Miles stood- - and aJl 'who saw
the nmawav ; are 'the firm convic- - '

lion that the secretary had missed,--,
the animal would have overturned the
rig. at this curve, and the
would have been thrown their
cTeath, - , v.: j if'
Children of Will Achl. , t :

r Dut did not He let the horse
pass , and dived for th,e rig. .

'

lnglhe first Iron bar running up from J --o'f friends were-- ' returning from
the seat, he caught the second, pull-- R trip to Pearl Harbor and witnessed
ing up and Onto thai carriage. th heroic act Miles. . :

reins lauen ground
and 'were now wrapped- - around the
axle the front ;

Wlth one' ;3ump, he was the
horse's ; Leaning far over "to-

ward its ' head, he caught 'the reins
near the animal's nd'ln'a min-
ute he had the wild borse control.

Admiral ' C B. T; Moore and a

tvras'iV.v-- 'i
onu caaiion t ? Maneuver officers In t to rlghtr Adj.

of
?'

Infantry, 'Lieut Cary 1. Crockett, to Cent Macomb, nd Maj. E; V.
Infantry. " . .y.-,,- .; ,:- -r r v

splendid more'
fltrhtlnff

In

cf : : V

on of although return to 'baie
1

aide,1- - rerm. to Include
ot

e

I

: V

neck;

mond Head ; plainly outlined against
the " sky, end night "the. nebulous
glimmer of the Mights a Honolulu I

faintlyirlsible. , the foreground is
the Immense tented .cfty,", with., Its,
scrupulously." straight lines ; "markihgr
the company ; streets, and the dlvld- - ;
ing lines between battalions and regf--
ments. What was a ragged field .of
8 ' o clock is now cam covi

a gentle ? ro!llhg'''ralriaJ ;
Fatigue-parti- es i'the ieveral. regi
ments have worked with"4axes,'rakesi
andv grubbing ; hooks, vcuttlng ;
the busbes, raking . away the under
brush ; and pulling out; the many
Etumps until the, camp Is clean - as

Jeient-wmmanderiirtir- by combined manettveri, ar''t:The?rI?
. the field, tut win probably not month that the soldlera will gar-lwe-re admirably handled by Captain
"go lnto camp with the army. I rlson again. -

" v ' Murtln Novak, "regimental quarter--

foflphiia tilaln 1 tndav vast cimn rYefiterdav about noon tb'A 2n Tn. master OI, tne 1 Wenry-nii- n
. iniaptry i

!of men under arms.; Three regiments , fantna swung Into camp, having made and acting quartermaster thejbrl- -

or mraniry, wiin sanitary Troops ana me niae irom reari tuy, wnere &auc- - -- uouu
transportation; comoosing lci"Ha-- onel French's command spent Thurs- - this sort of work, for It was under
waLan Brigade, are under canvas day night The men the two his immediate direction that the first
tween i the" Jcnes ranch house and marches well, and all seemed to division at San Antonio was made
Castner, and this sea tentage, first class .three years ago. The lines the
wedged In. between the new Infantry j Coi: Galbralth, department In-- treeta with-pe- gs' marking j

post and the old cantonments, makes spector. who will on duty 24 hours the exact Position for,, every ?ient
Schofield Barracks Mcok Hke the'a day from aow until the end the colored pegs oli J Jw2 P
home a full division,-- : . month, reached' Camp with the 2nd comPany kitchen fires, theofllcers

General "Macomb's brigade concen- - Infantry, which Joined Pearl 1ine fr ,1the ' company; .officers and
as a tactical unit yesterday . for City Thursday .afternoon. With -- the e battalion and regimental com-- 1

thA rst tlm nine orcanlratlnn on recent chanees In method enndnot. manaers .ana sianB. picaet ,

paper, and thla morning the brigade ing field inspections, the represents- - 'w the stock, and as a
made an inspection of tive of the. Inspector General ther guide each regiment, immedi-th- e

camp, and the troops In full ment. la more cf an observer and less te'y it arrived on the ground, was
furnished a number of blue prints offield equipment followed by an commander this year, year

speption the wagon train, that will and a half ago, when Colonel George u maP of the camp 81te 8iVinS
probably occupy the fore part of the Bell turned the Schofield command I necessary information,
afternoon.- - Company by company, out into camp on two hours' notice, ! Fine Camp Site,
battalion by Itettalion, and reeiment it was who directed the movements! Th not Hnp orrxyns r.

State has prepared "An Intro-- 1 b? regiment. General Macomb walk-- ; pf the troops for the throe days spent , rison water 8api,iy from Castner
' down the lines of khaki-- , in the field. This year the brigadeducUon Political Parties and Prac-- ! fiid commander tbe upper pt has been conveniently

with

without

and

city

clad soldiers, the members of
his staff minute attention to

general of the men.
and fitness-O- f equipment

1st. -- 2nd and .to for
w . v latCland action, it presents V OUUTflU, ttUU

to say which organization pre
the appearance.

out for inspection, every man had tak-- !
en particular pains to for him

1 1 II

.'
v

.'.
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he miss.
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back.

ering

stood

trated

u&l In oovoro 1 atonrl. I

ro,W ?t 3 ,commai;d and ln" pipes provided which Mr--!

IKSiii ktPSf 5 on nish an ample "su.y of water. Much
of his observa- - ,

The 25th regiments of Mom be embodied in a report to yesterday
IB

hard

have been

duty 'with the 2d its
social Corresnondenri

' nuirch from Fort but one
SCHOFIELD Oct.

at 2 o'clock yesterday

to

is

The to

J.

of

U
D.6 rr.nnArf nlonoa on

infantry, on
Suir-Rui)et- in Shafter, so

of the regiments of the post
was able to go into camp at one time.

self the best possible, and the result afternoon, the unfurling of a large Tnty;f':th 4n
. - ii... i , ThA 2nth was parlr on the troiind.

I. 11 ' 1

'.

i ueg ui uam uue wim isr. Maw mr . 7 . ..
white letters, before General Ma. going mio camp Deyona ine camp,
comb's headquarters tent, announced marked for the 2d infantry, which has
to the 1st Hawaiian Brigade that Its ihe right of the line because of the
commanding general had arrived and sePlomy OI oionei rrencn. 10 ine
that the brigade had started on its veterans of the 25th, pitching camp
first field service. From his tent on 43 tne easiest thing they do in the
the highest point of ground in the soldiering line, and with a reputation
post proper, the general had a'snlpn- - 0 sustain, and conscious of the siv- -

did view of the great campefctretching s which exists between regiments
away o the east towards Castner In a jmt camp, their tents were soon 1

and skirting the railroad for nearly UP and the camp sprang into being
a mile. The view is superb, with the like. magic Before the last tent was
open sea .o the southeast and Dia- - In place, smoke was pouring from all

l . . ..

For eating, drinking and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Bedstead C. & Patent OnVe

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins.
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -

ened),l-- 3 lb: cakes :

German's Sweet Chocolate, ;

1-- 4 lb. cakes ;V

Tor Sate, Yf tetdlng Crocen in Eoooluhi

Walter Baker & Ccr. Ltd.'
DORCHESTER. MAS&, U. &T A,

r 53 HIGHEST AWARDS VX
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himself
' v The " began "i "s in' ; this way.
Achl had " driven ' to his home : for
luncheon, ' anaS while he ' was at his
meal the Japanese cook Conceived the
idea of taking the two little fellows- -
one less than two years old, the other
three, ;Bons ot WUI AchJfar a drlye.
They, were- - rldihg' dc n Asylum, read
near King when; the hat of one of the
youngsters blew off. ' Leavings the

alone id thtf carriage; the Ja-
panese went badf" fo the hat WhUe
he was gdne,h horse became fright-
ened and Jbegan its fld-ruru-

. - "!!

the ' kitchen 4 stove. pipes, and prepaW
tlnnK for dinner were well under way.

tl With a command" which Olives Jargely
, - T4ti f under canvas, all .the year; round, there

a'green

down

compan3r

i

infantry

i

runaway

Children

i and ,the tents show much service and
i little of the freshness-- , which marks an
l aray ,'camp in; the states, but the
- streets and surroundings are 'speck-lessl- y

neatv Shortly, after 11 o'clock,
; a cloud of dust over the new post at

V

, ;

No ot opening the oven door to or chill the baking.
01 time or neat. .

-- s " , 4. v 1 i , "t ,,!
Can bemused on Oil or Gas Stove.

Prices $2-9-5 $3.75, $4.75 and S8.C0 each.

The H,us of Housewares.

art

A Lot 0! 7orIi For 50c
r .. . . " ' j .

a The hardest money 70a rrer trnt4 ft the "aev'ot
s yen made hi bay tat poor mw. Tbe right wt will do

the work twice Quickly tad euilr. It your
time and ttreegta are worth aaythina to you. yoo'U
BMocy by tarowint away a poor aaw aad gctuaa cseel tae

T.
mlims
' The teeth eat the wood Instead ef tearint tt Into "saw

the and

jar

twice

dust." Kvcry stroke cats eu Uua ribbon o
wood. ia sfmnt-erouBd- . from .

tooth eaVe to th ecntar of tho back, and from the ends
to middle. So it maVe room tor ittcii and toet Uit wood tv.'ca at tuy it

ny other saw..' Madeei the very finest stteU aad koMs us nun urouif.Trr a csatae Atkma. wUa oar name on the bude. II it ieeas't make coed our
U---

' take ttback to the dealeA ' vt -;

f
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oat Clean.
blade taperiat

caaA.

Big Display Specialties;
our 7indov73. See it

Lewero
SATISFACTION HARDWARE

heralded coming,
'infantry

regiment marched.
shape, dusty,,

rush,
waiting arrival.

steep, grade

hour's" tentage.
plies.- - moved
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tents'
his, ajjf" have teen anl
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have naie- -

stragglers. Theyintoved , at opce,to j confortlble.
tneir camp . to tne origaae neaa-- 1 . vy, o- -
quarters, and a ;

water-wagon-
s-

traln: of the regiment with but
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difficulty yte making
and the. regiment had

an. for its and sup--'
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NOTICE

roasting

No guesswork.
No -

'

The
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1
t 177 So.
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cf the department ccr.:r.:anisr
and erected,
already the two inipectors, Cc'.or.elf
Galhraltlrand, Helchniaan,

" themselves.
nexi . . ,

.

the

the

- Sterling, 1U., Is experimenting with
Solvay gronuUtcl calci-t- n chlorii ej
a; dust-kille- r '.fcr streets. J;--;.- ; ... f

V Louis ioilanem. ) years ell, te-Ilev- ed

o bcthe larst tiaa la
world,. CJed irecently in a hcsjltal at
Hancock. Mich after aa Hire; 3 n

few days. He' soven feet c

Inchc3. tall .and-- at tir.c tmv
with a circus.--He-tec-r.- 3

.ufe ahout thQ Jones ranch house the that life-- and ecga;sd in

" "",, aaaami ?" 'i ?' V'! ' i' 'i'

V?'
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mi ii:

The store will open, 5:30 TWsAirtpQn;;
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The $25,000 Stock ofJ. Landtf. still; going
,.V.r-"V.- t

atlcss Ahan
50c

153 Hotel St., opp. Young Hotel
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" It's Better

ffian to be

" '. .

V---
;

"..4

-- i. v , , , ,;... A ' -

"Y V

'

X
Sou never, surd of yptxr Automobile, but you
cr.a"; cure of adequate in case of
lcc3 just, liberal and prompt---b- y, insuring in:
tLo ZiiTIIA. v

i

ilETITA IITGUIiAIICE CO, ,

He: 2 two c:.r.rl3 vordi
J V w

V:-:G-
:t I:::yU:DW:iv- -'

I- -Z ' I ' .j : r. - r. :y ' ycu'Il J
Id Lay Chrhtniis prc--
ccr.ts with.
: Get tusy end stcrt
Hist Savbs Account!

CaplUl-Surp!us.-r..$1,250,C-

ZD

"i f " :

Baldwin
Umhtd.

v.V - Sugar Factors . ;

Commission Merchants;
and Insurance Aflents.

.Vi

UsTttllsi CoxameTcUl k

Usui Agricultural tJompany . X

K&bnlnj riAnUtlon Compjoar ,

IvAhulul iuiiroad Company ;v

Kauai EttlwsTCoapsarT --
' --

,

' ' 'Honclua Riach; i!;
tlalku Trult and Paddns X
F-au-

ai Fruit nd Land CompaiT .

iFire: Insurance
l rY

. -- THE V

8.F. Dillingham Co v--

V LIMITED.

tneral Agent for Havrall:

A1as- - Assurance ' Company of
London, New 'York Under--
wrltera' Aflencyj; - Providence

Washington ..Insurance Co.

Mth Plccr - Stangenwald Sldg.

Money Jo Loan
Otf I Terr 1 best gtltdge security.

Heme Iniyrince Co. of Hawaii, Ltd
tit, tTirr s ' rort;

to Be Sure

Sbrry--- -

Just :
C Brewer & Co.
About' Fire Insurance -

BEFORE the fire' makes you sorry I

are
be indemnity

IX

-v .:. -

-

'

,

1 , J

LTD
Sly'

i y 1--

CI- - Cv.

, ... . , ,r - v' .v i 4, ; ; f -

Corfimerelal. and; Travel rsr. l--t

y; tera of CredU. Issued ontthv ;

' Bankof California nrfr.
; .

' tho lLondon Joint r".T J:r.

.; &tok ?rrBankj.-i- - ':

'
XJUL, London ?' ?. ::' fc '

r

V.V-- .
-'7'

RAmtnandtnti i far th ' AmirL'
: can Express Company and v
;:. Thos. Cook A f Son v

Interest 'Allowed?' on .Term and
- , ' Savings Bank Deposit '1 : ;

Y- -,

ii

HONOLULU

4 Issues K. N.- - ft ,,'K.' Lettarr of
Credit and , Travelera'S Checks

1 aVallable throughoat tha irorli.

CcWe Transfers af

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIi
. r - BAN1C LI M ITEa ;

;v , ;: v ; , Ten. '

Capital Subscribed..;,.48,0D0,0i)o
;l Capital tPald Up......30,000,000
- Reserve Ptmd.rft ; ;18;550,000

v YUAKAI, Manager.
1

Real Estat : Loans

J
OfCce,SW --Phonea-i- Re. 23971

I,'

jL f "925 Fnrt BtZMf V ; . '.

GiffardllRdlh
StaagenWaJo! fili, IJ2 Herthast U
ASltlCK jtHD B03TD BBOSS i
' KMrer Hnalnla Stock aad B:ad I

J. f ZToran Co Ltd.

I vernation Furnished and Loan I

. '. I , t
' Made.

MERCHANT STREETS-STA- R BLDa
X.Tct;55.-;-'PhOti- t57&-- -

HotioIaldiStGdt Exchsrige

Saturday, October 11.

MERCANT1LH 'Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin f' m 200
C. Brewer St Co.:... , t..

SUGAR
Ewa PlanUtlon Co 15 :

Haiku Sufar Co && llO
I Hawaiian VAcricnL Co . . . IHf ....

H-- C. ic S. Co. . . ..... : . .
' Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . 26 27V4
Hofioxmi Sutjrf Co. ; . . . . . 4i

Hoaokaa Sugar. Co... . 3 S
'Hulcbinson Sngar" rvant. ..I . t

' Kaouku . Plantation Co. . . 14
KkaRa Sugar Co . . . ..... 85 100

! Kofoa Sugar - z. . .
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.. 4 At

Oaou Sugar. Co.v..;: . 1214, 12i
. OIa Sugan Co.,. Ltd.--,

; OhoraeS 'Sugar , Co.'.S.i.. .... ZVA
Faaunaa Bug."nani ca.
PaelflC Siar tMtti: "

Pala PlalitatioB ,Cdi y V so if
..Peeekeo '3ugar Co . ...
Tu, .lintyk'! . ' 19

-- Waialua Agricultural Co. 67 70
WHIuku Sugat ro. ......
Wajroanalo Sugar Co. ...
Walroea Sugar Mill Co..

! visCRl.LAJfCOTTS ,

Haiku rrt&Pkg. Co., "Ltd. 35
" Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 35 72

i Haw. Irrfgation Co....: .
U mib R. R. CW Pfd.. . .

Hilb Railroad Com . . .
H. 13. MC6n-td,- ; 21?i 23
Hon. Gas Co,- - Pfd. , ..... 105
Icf. Has Co. Cora 105
H. R. T. & L. Co. . . 150

jUS & S. Co ....... . . . .130"
-- Mutual TelWihonc Co. ... 18 19tf

Q. K. & J'Co...... .... 130 132
Pahang RuMer Co. . . . 12 13

;TaHjong Olok Rubber Coi
I BOND3 "n:.:J.x f- y

fHamakua Dltcb Co.......
H. C. S. Co. 6ir

Hawaiian Irr.-C- o. 0a. v. 98
Hair. Ter. 4s, reL 1905.. M
Haw. Ten 4s .......
Haw. Ter. 4t rub. Imp...'
Haw. Ter. 4Ui..t..:;..
Haw. Ter- - 4Ha...V...i ' 0 V .

Haw.' Ter. 3Kt. . . . . ..
JLRJLCov 19016s.... . ...j . i . . 4 r

Honokaa Sugar fkc 6s. . . . 94
Hon. Gas Co., LtcU 100
Hon. R.vT. & Lt. Ca.Ca...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . . ..100
KLcBryde Sugar Co,. 5s... 92 '100
Mutual Tell 6a., 100
Natomas Con. 6s. .

R kVL. Co. 5s. . ; 100
Pabu Sugar CoSs..,.. ,.V.. ; 97
Olaa Sugar Co,, 6s. .4 .... - 61
Pac" Guano&Fertillzer J2o.'. 100
Pacific Sugar MUf Co. 6a.
Fioneer mil co; &s.t. . . . . . .
Sail CarloNMiIllng Co. 6s ' '.. i . .
Walaiua Agrlcful. Co B's; 99 .

vBetween Boards $1000 Mift Tel. 6s
100. 7 Haw. C. ft' S. Cor 25.I -- t . 5
,v Session SaleslO Olaa 1U 50 Olaa
1U . 50iOlaa 1. 100 Oahii Suear Co

Ll2. 15 Oahu Sugar Co, 120 OahiT
Sugar Co. 12; 5 McBryde 2.

Latest sufar quotation, 3.12 : cent
or wx.iv per ion. :- -

3 42cts
9s

Heliry VaterHtiuse Trust

Mambers Honolulu 8tck snd- - Bond
' - - .v:;-'- s ' Exchanst; v " v- -'

FOHT AND MERCHANT STREETS
0, Telephone's TZil. -

, j.; .-

la'Prices oi sugar stockj' 'remained
unchanged 'today. ? Olaa.'ahu, Mc
Bryde and t Hawaiian 'Commercial
were" the stocks changing hands this
morning. Olaa went aCL25; Oahu
Commercial at 12.25, Hawaiian - Com
mercial at 25.75. ;

Notice was giren that bonds of the
Pacific Guano-an- d Fertilizer Com
pany were listed today. The author
lzed issue is shown to' be $400,000,
all of which hate been , issued and
are outstanding. They; were bid ' at

YOU'RE BILIOUS" AN0: '

COSTIVE! CASCARETS

Sick tleadarhe, Bad ' Breath, Sour
v Stomach, imoan-Utc- t and Bowels

Ooggel Clean up tonight ,

feet a cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indi-

gestion, 3allow Skin and Miserable
Hadachesv tome . from a torpid liver
anajf clogged bowels, which rause
jour stomffdh to become filled wHth

udigestedod, which sours and fer-meii- fs

likeiarbage in a Swill barrel.
Thajt's tk?4irt! step to untold mis-

ery? indigestion, foul gases, bad
bre4th,y'e1lowi skin, mental fears,
eyejfytlnciyQi 13 horrible and nause--

awji ai uuuuci iuuijui urn give
6ftr coEtiWMed bowels a thorough
l&nsln&n$ straighten you out by
uorpitg.' J TjHey'"work while you sleep'

a Ji)-ce- n fbox; from your druggist
illIepod feeling good for months.

MjlllDBsGf men and women' take a
LC4scet nowt and then to keep' their

Stomach, liver and bowels regulated,
ancnevep now a miseraDi? moment.
Don't forget the children their little
insides .need a good, gentle cleansing,
.lo.-r-.adv- ci tisemenL .

The appeal f Ah. Ing, a Chinaman,
whp1 was-fid- $60 and jcosts in dis- -

frict court ffdc haiiig cpium in his '

fCr:e?sttnri -- dismissed by Circuit
J!ttdge'JNwn8ofaf this- morning, -

1rv

I"

OVER-NIGH- T

WIRELESS
.To the trJvcrtiscr

IVeaident ".HuerU today Instituted
A relga cf terror wlpan.hfe ordered the
arrest cf'110 mebibers of the rham-be- r

cf Deputies who had signed res-
olutions threatening Huerta that they
would aband6a the capital on the
ground that they,' lacked guarantees
cf personal safety.

; The resolution was due to. the dis-
appearance ct-Sen-ator Belisario Do-ralngu-et,

who denounced Huerta as an
assassin . in a speech at a secret ses-
sion of congress cn September 22.
'The friends of the senator, believ

! ingTthat .he, had - been assassinated.
I started an investigation which
vinced them that their bel!ef wag well

i rnally detenninlng that a bold
front might overawe , the president,
the deputies and sign-
ed the resolution which was transmit-
ted to rioerta.

; 'They fear" fo their personal safe-
ty, I will put thm wherfr they wQl
be saf2;" Huerta is reported to have
Infcrined friends, cf. the men arrested.

fSHt, diaphanous, and showal
skirts, were condemned at a meeting
cf the. executir beard of the Wash
u.gton federation cf . women's clubs
rt presenting seven thousand women.
J They: ' termed modern ; styles "the
agents of the devn.", and decided up--

rn a, set of. resolution's urging mem-
bers "to eliminate lewd costumes from
their homes.. " V . ;

Mrs.: William rHintk, Mrs. Belva
IxckWood, Mrs. .Appleton Clarke Dr.
ELncra.C Folkmar,; and Mrs. Gea.T.
Small wood Jed. the discussion.

More thair 100,000 person in Dublin
and : its environs ' are : suffering the
sharp bite of hunger as a result, of the
strike - of traction ? employes, freight
handlers5 and Vdock Workers. ' Gaunt
famine faces them. v. v

Men and .women are besieging the
government 'with 7 starving babies In
their, arms; v It . is estimated ; that the
strike has cost six million dollars
since It began . a : month, aga J

". The London County Council psychol-
ogist,' Dr. Burt, declared today in one
of bis' lectures;, that experiments, and
experiences b,ave shown 'that men are
more: ewotlonal thah womeni "

'J Thecleverest tnen are more cler--
er tfiah'.r the r cleverest woman." ' he
said, "and te foolish est men are more

"foolish than the foollshestwoman., V

. With the finding of a woman's hand
in New York-ba- y .today' the police are
confronted with another mystery sim
liar to that of the' case dt Anna An--
muuer,, . to ..wnose murder t Hans
Schmidb confessed'' to havevbeen : the
author. : :The ban d- - was seen from a
ferry boat picked u and' turned over
to-th- o coroaec jbf 'Qtftaiumd..:'doun,tr:

? That air American xnlsslonarica : In
and around Tsaoyang'. Chiha, are safe
was reported to the. state.'department
by the embassy? at "Peking, today. ,
T: troops nave regained con
trol if ;. the Tsaoyang district and the
bandits are 'reported to" have .fled to
the mountains 4 Vc'C

? Martin ;. - Sheridan, athlete , of the
Olympic games fante! entered a ; New
York hospital today for an-- ' operation
on a growth on 'the" spine. He was
kicked by a horse' some1 years ago,
andthe Injury; sustained af the time
was responsible, as shown by examln- -

atlon- - for recent severe pains in the

'Adophus - Busch5 ' multi-millionai- re

brewer of St Louis, is dead in Ger-
many, according; to a dispatch receiv
ed at St Louisa today. Death was due
to dropsy,:: from-whic- h he haa been a

i President- - f Raymond Poincare of
fTaace,who 4a. how visiting King Al
fonso declined today to at
tend a gala bull fight which had been
arranged 4 Ini eelebratloa of the Pran--

festivities President Poin
care is a noted lover of animals.

Mrs.Ehnmeline' Pankhurst the mili
tant suffragette leader, now in Paris,
has made all her preparations for de
parting for New. York on board the
iTovence Thursday, sne says sne
feels physically equal to her Ameri
can campaign. - .

Y-- - -
. r. -- v

King Gnstavus Is so ill that he has
invested: the '"crown prince with full
royal, powers indefinitely. There are
persistent rumors that his malady is
cancer,: and that It m in so advanced
a stage that he has small hopes of re-
covery, while the end maJ come eoon.

The Turkish government definitely
decided today not to accept the offer
of the Standard Oil Company for the
acquisition of a petroleum monopoly
n Turkey according to a dispatch to

the Standard from Constantinople.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

Contract has been given to the M.
E. Keefe Construction Co. of Hali
fax for the new city market building.
t will be 95x225 feet, and will be a

story and a half, concrete, steel roof
building; architect. Sydney P. Du- -

maresq of Halifax.

Two emergency loans, both for $9,- -

33,000, have just been negotiated in
Europe, one uy tne reaerai govern
ment of Brazil tc pay for material and
supplies contracted during the year,
and the other by Sao Paulo state gov-

ernment to assist, the planters in that
state to move the ceffee crop. Both
of these financial emergency meas
ures, it is believed, will afford relief
to merchants in Rio de Janeiro and
Sao Paulo, whose business recently
has been paralyzed owing to the
scarcity of money in Brazil and the'
difficulty of securing advances from
the banks at reasonable rates.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Bangalow baffi'thea,' Tet'ltt?-advertise- ment

r... . .w ,:, .'...-- .'
.

Concrete aldewaXk and atont curbing
pel In- - reasonable; Telepbose 2157v
advertisement . 4 . :

.

. HIrer root beer and distilled water
Is . a "necessltyt . ! Consolidated 4 Soda
Works.---advertlieme-nt A?

See our line ot boys achoof elbtb
lifg. Fashion Clothing Co. 1120 Fort

advertisemeatN; - u";., V'.v :V

Best and ; cheapest :.'awmaga,, Unta
and tails af Cashmana Fort near AI--
ln lvrt!iiTnnt. - . . v" ' ."

. Aronnd-the-Isla- nd trip $100 It pas
senger. Lewis Stable and Garaga. TeL
2141. advcftlaement nX'-:-:

Packard shces lead all others " for
comfort and wearing .. Qualities.15 Got
themAt Mclnemy8. ' ' ' :'v; ;

Redmen collars, made by Barl ft
Wilson; sold' at Mclnerny'a. two for a
quarter" in 'miartef sizes. --V! x ,

, We give Green Stanlpr at the Amer:
lean Dry Goods Store, lotel St 6pp.
Bethel - ': :

Kee Lox carbon paper -- ft ; the ; Kim
yoa.ll eventually use ; Why not get &

aupplyvnow Trcm .Arielgh,; on .Hp-t- 3l

street.-'-rV- :

, . House hunters may --find1 'what they
want' in the list published this mov-
ing by the Hawaiian . Trust Co.; 923
Fort:streef

f Delcious Australian smoked snap-
per and . mullet and' dairy butter? just
received at Metropolitan ; Meat Jlarket.
Phone .3445. r?v v'0

If your feet ach get atiia of Era-for- m

foot powder atd gee comfort or
your feet5 2S cents at Benson, Smith
& Co.i Ut, Fort and ;JioteU " ' :, '

Aloha Drug:- - Co.; ; formerly Talseido
Drug Co:, Nuuanuahd,PauahI stfeet$,
wish, to' Inirorrrt theirspatfoha that they
are permanently lbcated'in-theirThe-

store,- -i the cbrne of Fort land Bere-taala"

. atrceia' p.
i Thertf 'Is; no .sort.'''qn ithla

' Islhnd
that haa all the' home .comforts like
Hotel Aubrey, situated, "at Hauula,' and
close ta the . finest biithlng iech'. oh.

the' Hawaiian Islands. Try a "veek and
bes fully convinced. ". V; ' v.;'

It'a better,;, to v be sure than xto. be
sorry ! Therefore let C. Brewer &
Cd. arrange some fire Insurance - for
you so you wonx. oe nnanciauy. sor-
ry ; If your home or store burns down.
Rates are low,, considering. '

fc ; 1

Glad tidings for the breakfast tables
of the city 1 - - The Sierra .nrings, on
Monday; a finetipnsignment lof Prim-
rose Pork Sausage to Henry. May it
Co. "Order. early, by-turni- thd little
disk to, !

v To make Sunday: more enjoyable
get some of. Lehnhardt'a asserted cho-
colates or marshmaUows,'; .or some
mint:" or , spiced f-- gumdrops all of
whlchare neVfy received by Henry
May & !Co. Phone-12T- 1 or call this
afterncon.-advertl8eme- nt 1 1 tuK
' The first step ..taken by most Immi
grants toward-- becoming "'American
citizens Is to Introduce themselves vto

the ' famous 43wl ' cigar, ; J And
they :return to the old conntry. ilf they
do,: : there's a box of Owls
somewhere fn their . luggagW-r'-'fc- r

y Yee? Chan &: Cba grand ,blg sale
will continue, for' one week more. Ow
ing to overstocked conditions and to
make Toom for our incoming holiday
stock, we have slashed our . prices- - on
all dry goods.: lit i to "your) advan-
tage. You 'should "note ttodayls adver-
tisement " We should ;advice : yon ; to
call- - Immediately.;' v :

."The Distinctive In :atsjfc sums ap--

In an able . manner , the; business poli-
cy of Miss Powert,the fashionable mil-

liner, ?who' has her exhibition parlors
in the Boston block, '. second floor. It
is. a policy that has resulted In much
satisfaction to Miss Power's patrons,
and that Js making new. customers
who are also friends, as well for her,
all the. time, n :

. ,

OELrCATESSEN SALE

The Women's; Guild of St Andtew's
Church Is . preparing for a " Delicates-
sen Sale to' be held the day preceding
Thanksgiving Day,, at whiehrainadrs
of delicious home-cooke- d food' will be
on sale, as well as home-ma- de candles
and table favora.v The place for hold
ing the; sale -- will be announced later.

advertisement .. - ,
.- t a i i.i.i- -.

Poloa, Wi aged inmate of the Lun--

alilo Home, was taken into the. pus--

tody of the police yesterday afternoon
following a complaint from the As-

sociated Charities that he had been
begging on" the streets. He was ret-

urned to" the home after promising
to stay , within ... its confines and
cease his requests to passersby for
funds. 'Poloa is 70 years oM.

BV'AUTHORITY--
-'-

PROCLAMATION
ARBOR AND CONSERVATION DAY.

The practice, now widespread on the
mainland, of setting aside one day
each year-a-s

.
Arbor Day, began in Ha- -

- -- - 1wau eignt years ago. omcs iceu,
here as well as elsewhere, the larger
movement for the conservation and
development of all natural resources,
of which' Arbor Day represents only
one phase, has made great progress.
Pour-year- s ago, in consequence or tne
Quickening of the public conscience
and interest in these matters and the
practical results therefrom in the in-

auguration and extension of active
work along these lines, the scope of
he day was enlarged.

Accordingly, I hereby designate
riday, the 14th day cf November,

1913, as Arbor and Conservation Day
for the Territory of Hawaii and re
commend that on that day appropri-
ate exercises be held in all the schools
Of the territory and that a part of the
day be devoted tc the planting of
trees and shrubs.

Givn under ray hand and the Great
'Seal of the Territory of Hawaii. at T
the Capitol fakHonolulu this 10th da?
of October, A. D. 1913.
(Seal)
(3gd.) E. A. MOTT-SMIT- n.

C6i3-1-L. Acting Governor.
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biringa comfort to tired, . achin g
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feet reduce swelling due to warm
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for .thla' Line of Work, . Vs.

171 8. Klitj Ci
A Cook -
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Equipment

AUSTRALIAN
; 's-

Red
Just

BUTTER

Perfect in FIJvor'Extra: Quality

'

FOR THE

- -

; Dont-wast- your time mopping the sweat from your noble, brow
when" Volcano House isonly one night away, .where the
Is "cool and snappyTtbe walks and drives perfect, appetite wicomBV

ouu iucic

1
See Waterhous Trust

for; rent-unfurnishe- d.
v

1318 "Artesianf St. .t..4 bedroonisV..$ 20)0
, Kng .3tl.r....J.'..r, ...... 3 bedrooms 50.00

Qahu Place and pOpung St., 2 bedrooms 23.00 -
' 't 1 a k m & fiiai tin a

i'r?n jfYoung St
Prospect....

STORES,

HAWAIIAN

TRUST

'l!IiW,V JmmX

Co

Wy.

travei.

'v'

nri33&n?3::i tMnrrt

Snaf)p3r, Mullet,

LOVE
re,atlr

I

Received. ;

' ';;':':V.'f'"' J " " " '
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OF mmi

v -

V4 wi iuaa imA am,. ;

. r,.: - i. rr

full
-

rvi unucn tulumhv nwwoc w

X

4' $3.00
j 6 80.00

: - ' :. '"'

TRUST CO., LTD;
Fdrt 8treeu . : -- ....

CO.. LTD., 924 Bethel Street

-- 1 Store-- 100x100. Lill ha St, ..L ... $150.00
L TJ : 11S3: Alakta St. .M. .. 40.00VV FOR SALE. " ? . ...J . '

;

bedroom house, Puunul; . ...... i j . . . . ...2 000.00

Have a Cbricretelk '
Keep'your property up to the highest standard yoii .max want to sell-- ,

some time fenprovements' add to' the value. We can supply you with the ,

0mterial, '.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO. 7
Robinson Building ".

;
. t - Queen Straei

feix-l'w- mt ilnnF ith Privilege f Burmz the
'

for KccpiB Uoquiers.
" :X

"

Y
BISHOP

!

Information.

bedrooms.....
bedrooms..,..

"rr''S

Furnitnre. Smtabie

K

"ft :

V

4
4 v.

i

Y
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p; MU HeteH dean, who It ippeirlng.w jth the World'! Fair Stock'Compiny at the Optra House.

OFERAHOUSE - ';

. . With tonight's performance The
Deep .Purple" VU1; follow mother parta
of' the repertoire of the World's Fair
Stock Company and.be laid away on
the shelf.. Like the' rest of Paul Arm-
strong's dramas,, this one -- has found
favor with the Jocal audiences. : The

v handling of the piece" by mean bers of
'

: the stock company has - brougnt . them
. ; wach praise and won them the con-

fidence of Honolulu theatergoers. ? .
"" Hiss Brissae . in ' the role of Frisco

Kate has, excelled herself. The good
VnuUitesof." woman who -- has. gone

throug!f many triais'ahd who is forced
through , clr.cumit&n'ces ' to aJkjw , Jhe

,
' r . blackmailers Jind other crooks to usej

'
. her home as a rendezvous tXe'mpKa-- 1

11 Af A

V

T

- . Those ; wha have i . not seen - Xhe
ff- Deep Purpla," will do well If. they
; avil themselves of the opportunity.toi
'niKht'. It ls'aDlay Instructive jto those
r.' who have had - no experience,with

X ,v characters of the underworld as- - it
,e drings out4 the- - fat-lik- e rives .they are
l:z.' forced to llve.' V ' :

POPULAR THEATERi t k
.

" ' ,?
' Tie)resenUUon:..the''2-ree- f fea

v : - ture .film,"CIg Rock's Last ,Stand,?!;' a
. ,.v- - tJiEpn . mciaij suojecc, orougui jorca, v;roand .after- - round applause front

, ) -- the younger generation last night, and
t' 1 ' very considerably interested tbejlder

foilkaVias welt Itwas very "well
v edV "with, ihat attention to . consistent

, ' detail , that makes the Bison outdoor
" photorbys.. so ;' weD-know- n , all over

x th'Wcrld, , JThere were four other pic
, tures'that, divided as they were into

; drama,, comedy and Jieart interest.
supported in-fih- e style, the leading, fea

' 'turei.' ;, :;, Vi:v .!.:''. -- .v'' This afternoon is .Students4 - Day--r
. v .. three shows, the first starting at 1 10,

'' the second atl o'clock, and the third
."V at 2J3Q. jL'dxnissioh to every studentj

, ;v!npecave;of :age,rfU'
v 'f; The tnalri feature will, be 4he screen-- ,

ingxi a dranatizition of thatfamous
t'.V poem, Theriavenr'.'A-i'i;- : '"-s? p

r . Toht .will be' leature night tThe
Vt Fourfootevf Hero;, a el ' feature,

v - tiwm be, ahbwn hf special request. In
' V aaattion, tHrCa "other; ei features

; ' ; : VI; will-b- e hown-TI-ie 1 Raven." "Big
n V Rock's List Stand and Shamus'-p'- .

. ,,v ; rleaHAlLeH filini have been
'JTV i leatu red s tngly tonight isihe change
. i f to secthca. r low price

:: ' of admist'.orty 4 ' .v. v v
:

-

: J &J fTi OlJOU IfflEAfBR ; H

' Mcte niu
tenitatIor 'thelastr time ;ly the

-- : s Klnnktsthe-rBijoir-
.

theater.; Thlslblll
"

has. rrowtteiv the-JJUot- t "all the latter
- ; . alf rfeff this . week- - . and it is one cob- -

; , v tinual la ushf rom start to finish Mr. ,

-

.is

Carter; ksIty; the 'mistaken1 king; has

ibow

, laughs mlnutfe... excep- -
and;

part'iajlmptrt-tan- t be
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Slanche CHmore comedienne with: Monte Carter, Musical Comedy ConV

: nany at the Bijou Theatre, J j a i

... - :
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t
flir-Havva-

iiah
iandAII-Chinese-Jea- ms Will Attend at; Opera

nuue i.iuuudv cvenmy -- uidudint: odiui v 1 1 1 dc ncoiu
Selections the Harp-Fessa- ge Expected from Miss

" NSylviaPankhurst K

. ''j,. On Bosrd Sierra, at Sea, Oct 10.
r Mr. Curtis, Honolulu Club:

Invitation accepted, thanks.
TIN.

, Sierra, at Sea,
Kind Invitation accented.

- ! DESHA.

10.

The above messages flashed through space by wireless were received
this morning by Chairman George S- B- Curtis of committee on , invita-
tions 'for the benefit performance. T "Going Some" to be given the --

auspices of Honolulu Ad Club Monday evening and mean that the
members o? ah Hawaiian anfl AuHJuinese teams, wno ar-
rive home Monday morning bccujy boxes at ' Opera

.
House.

.

and
.
join ;

in'thfe big that is promised by the Ad Club: - -

w tmnhifti jin.iA o i v " woro, ' is ..anxiously awaiteu oy ijnairman tiarry l strange, or tne'
nami'e' pilt An enjoyable feature of. conimittee on shntage and milttaatistn, cf the time of arrival of the Korea

i Ibis Js the splendid musical se-- wfcich Miss Sylvia.-Pankhur- st is reported to be a passeriger.l Further. ,

lecticss "
- v ,.. i jrtreless messages have been set to Englishwoman and it is expect- -

Cartei 'will offer new shoV iMw lat feply may arrive tonight In any event Strange is figuring that
idar 'Entitled "Lulu" a pretty ind 'l'iUtant will deliver an address while here arid will avail herself of the
knirT i- - moKleal comeaj, : ulth .v oppbrtUBity offered the Ad Club which wilL permit her to speak for

minutes between' the acts of "Going Some." N
a. The cast is

tionallyaarge for this show. every
and

-. .

- ,... .ti . ana

and

v
- sr

will well

TIJE

' 1 '

'

the

.

in on
'

Ad .

On Board

"

the
under

the
tne Daaeoai win

will the
tirn

the

by 10.

That, there is probability that-th- e report that Miss Pankhurst is on
, board the Korea, is correct Is borne out by an article appearing elsewhere

in this-issue- , which is to the effect that her mother is expected to arrive

prisonment

city about October 18, when she will campaign the East
"West on behalf of the cause for which she has suffered Im- -

mxmber of times. ' ,

irJx-khZ- k- r),in ' Madame carusl,-- a narplst of consjderaDie taient and a composer of
'l'&7SitSlfSiS!iES' nignuy Bumber excellent selections for tat beautiful instrument, has con- -

1

i.

v l,

a

a

a

0

i tions. ;Those have had the pleasure- - of hearing Madame Carusi play
are of the opinion that but few equal her in ability and her compositions

' re"6aidSto rank well with those of the. most widely known writers of.
SEE: A JOKER harplscord music This addition to the regular performance will be but

i
-

, ; . one of a . great many arranered by th? Ad for Monday evenine. when
I J;? IBy. Latest Mall J : tne- - performance starts t 7:30.

Netherlahdl The
suffragists incensed at the narilanient

Lfll

Oct

who

Club

the vicinity tfflfac premier's; office and measure provid

LAl

1

rc!ronr:m nt tn thf mnitftntfrw "iir--

PLArJS FIGHT TO

PROVE WESTY

GermarrXJIairrting VTJdBIe , Birth
.am! Title of ; Bardri Sends 1 '

Horhi for Documents
becjarln'g thaV; he ts 'lhe" vfctlm ?ti

circuhrstahceks ahd" that he' wlll:fighl
until 'he' establishes his 'repu,tatloii';-n- i

ah 'honest arid henoraMe
aafc 'George Cart Tp IVoel? warth oi

day thadeHt WoW .atateuient to the
Star'Bulleti-caisertlh- g that "his- - HJile
of "baronw ls genufne sand that lh dae
time he will '.prove :,It.v- r- v'A'

Under'thej 'guard: deputy sher
Iff, von "VVbellw'arth.: war loday;illow;
ed to leave the; ctthty lf.'.where he
is held for alleged flnanclai IrregtilaV.
itles lhv; whifch rP..C checfts; ire :

volved; H : had the 'tQllowin: com-mhhicati-

t to l tne" S5aPullUtt at;
tested by" a feptary!l?uMlciV:v;;-- j,

tktbljw iothr'liJiJ?
Edllohorolu gtlr-Butietin- t: r
:Elri Slnc'e.thccnneceoh'with the
case reApecUnr xhafges "agiinst 4he,
fo?wnlfch I am1 field In custody iwalt.
ink' trial, 'articles "thave: appeared', i
thHondluhi papers; of Untrue 'ha:l

public ralnioil nrodaed aganst mp and
tended towards marking , mp. as an
auventurer criminal, 1 issuehfre-- :

with, the following statement for pub;
Ucation : . .. s 4 :

'
" ; .j

' As far as the caie - against ;me , Is
concerned,' j state , herewith that . I am
a vietim, ot ' circumstances I peyer 1

defrauded or1 intended to defraud any?
one", with whom I V have ; had either
private . or business v dealings. The
project l Intended , to ; carry out y in
Hnoluld of i establishing . and build
a riding academy wa oti strictly legal
and honorable; business .. jJrtndples,
and I entered into this dealing on the
strength of information received from
Germany that : a trtain. amount . ot
money, was coming to me and dae me
here at . the First National Bank, suf-
ficiently large enough to carry out my
project - In due UnV I shall briDfg,
through legal documjents, not oply the
proof of the above statement; bt also
shall prqve ; to ;thatf effect: that4J. am;
without the least bit of a doubt, the
person I. am represented to , be, and
herewith ; put to naught the numer-
ous false .Utementwhi4ti have been
niae, 'concern!

Certain matters in oonnecilbn with
family affairs, no doubt,' have "been
the .cause of ;the delayj in that the
money in. quesuoni aia: not arrive as

J ?tatedJuithCdxlce 1racelved. morning; while crowdof
ever,: t am in commumcanoa on tnis.
jjubject wIth:the;-a9tfioritis;I- h itSer;
'many.t do not intend td go intoany
Srther particulars 4 jbont i thia mitter

. than to state thit I : am
the ?. beneficiary ,oft ';. an $ Inheritance
from one of the oldest nobles of Ger-
many to amuch Jarger kinouht than
I ; wasto receive atr the. First, Nation-
al " bank.1 In . cash' an4 securities, out-sd- e

of ral estate of ,a vast area and
Value. 'which is partly ajtuated in the
kingdhiof urtemberg and'partiy
in the lUieinprbving in Prussia; ; ;

'
; Through relatives T have, been kept

put Vpf niy rights ; years," whict
calised court ' proceedings appeals
4th 'decisions; in inyfavor. Breaches

of trufit' and even perjury hti account
of the fortune involved --were "doneby
some members of , the family in order
to : gain heirjAwikt ends unjustly and
thereby viHualiyrob ;he of my fort-
une. All) this irai; done while Iwas
in foreign countries, and onrjr in or-
der, to cover the gamblingdebtsof .i
certain " member df the ; familywho
holds at the present - time' a verjr Im-
portant and high position in the Ger-
man government,' but 4 also to enable
him to keep tip his tremendous 'cost
of high life. :

..

'If I;had!been' ieaTt fitn, rightly
and hbfibrabry froni my 'J; relatives,
since they enioyed tliat which was le-
gally .mine . 'and under agreement the
first' InStallnient becaine .'due jne I
wottld have held .todur.atuilr, tradi-
tions, .to keep, kileht ; and .save the
guilty "party from rnfh. Btit- - since
my rights and dues have been with-
held froni me, which caused the
trouble I am in how, and. markedrme
here in the eyes 'of, the' public In 'gen-
eral ts an,; adventurer 'pt criminal, I
deem it necessary in order to save
my honor and character to expose
the acts and facts of the 'entire per-
sons involved in the: matter, add this
I will duly announce through the pa-
pers as soon ar I am in possession of

11 legal documents. - ' .

As regards my personality, I be?
to state that I was. formerly an officer
in the German army (cavalry). Oni
account of my marriage' to a-- lady off
humble parentage, to which my en 4
tire family was.' strongly opposed, and
for which marriage I could not obtain
the consent of the emperor, I had to
resign from the army.. After leaving
ibe anny. I left with my wife for .

fTance,;whcre we ' lived "fdr some time.
privately; In Paris. It' was in Pari3-wher- e

I first took up and followed the
profession as riding master: In that
city as well as in London. England.,
and in New York, U. S. I have been'
connected with the most fashionable.
riding academies for a number of
years as head riding, master and have
met In the capacity with rite greatest
success. In Columbus, .Ohio, I wa3,
chosen judge of the horse ,show in
1909. As regards my capability in,
this respect as well as in my profess-
ion.- not oiriy the --snortintr papers,
but the entire papers of New York and
other cities where I have taught the
art of horsemanship, have highly com-
mended ire. and on these occasions
my name, title and forircr connection
with the German army when an offi '

What; Ihey? term ithe haJPmeasure In A body jc( 100Q women rparchri to mittirur" wnir,n' snffrae. Thi stif-tf-r in sam hav hn STiffIrintlv i
' v ' regard :,to woman suffrage offered In the knights hall and Binnenhof. whre ' frr.vist fear a joker in the language' aired, which alone proves 'that I am

he;Mfwh':fth thron.TWsday. t,arllati'i)t..'was' ftUUnft. ,'l:dopni3t5oa. f iV- : auJ u unA (liat do . not an adventurer. j

demomU.raIf&n,Tterdayi-ln.- - was'entjn 0 '.The rirei eiuaiiiy jhouU c made ohtSga-- ' AH naines of persons iay,lveU I
'sdvernment's

Hpnoliiluas

for an tory,. withhold in. the interest of my case
4

v I

are wphi
ment I for

(Special Star-Bullet- in Coiespbrideiicel
VHILCrdct 10,Issed lohly in
underclothes; the body of a droVped
rnnn whlrh t t!ll ntf pntifirt.' wds
pulled from the Walluku stream yes

How-fterd-ay.

about one hundred people who were
at Lie, post office for the mail from,
the Mauna Kea were onlookers ?he
man's face and other portions of his
body were badly marsed that
was almost Impossible - tell ? the
race of the man, althodgh br. Stow,

)

:

so it
to

A.

u. s.
4

I

:

'v,.

vy

A; :

rA. S.

'W

4

E-- F.
S.

J.

'.
C

w. it. , 4

J,
S.

-

n M f lf' .Vthe that the S. '' rY , M isa 1L
body is that Of an but

as to Dr. ?ase; J." ,

of a o
L X G ina-- H W -

;
: Mr. an3 ; Mrs,

ai
to tne man waa R c f

i Jllajr ' T
the of or anNacci and

JL-- Selvesof d w. T: rlnikins .
untila it ,was pointed but

now the man was

'. . At .a; meeting pf the; directors of
Hilo. .of fast

Tuesday the
the

of the 18
sons' and G.
E. L.. S. Hata T." Machi
da, B.' F. r Schoen, C,
Brewer lfc.-C- a,: M.- - Japa-
nese ,

-

Hip, Olaa Sugar,: .Jas. Low,
Joe v :Vierra, v Honolulu Ad tHub,
George N. C, Willfong, Dr.

and

E. ' Metzger surprise
when told the Com-liah- y

was to the
although he said' he be-

lieved the was probably true.
H, L. Truslow, ; who has been in

my defense, but will
out in due time.

yours,
VON TVdELLWARTH.

and to before me
this of A. D. 1913.
f. - Pr H;
Notarr PnbHc; First Judicial Circuit,

Territory Hawaii. '
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IF IT'S AND IT
RING UP 4761.
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4v'

xui .uucuincot,

and on economic tzrounas." The assort--

mentcovers
both turn dclMd;7ifi and we have

bflHem in tiuaftef nines at

"

'.CKXTEK ,
FOBT:AND jlEttbUANT STS

; B.'Eames
'.Kahana; WW;iCoodale Xr"uaiveston

Rraf .balveston
r-- -p

Driv

city; L. U. "S:

GronneL'
Hodgen,

-- FIXING,

8BVEK

--THK

Wahldwa

TI.

br
of

Is
of

vi
v- - V

G.'
New 0oT.

P.5. OT.,
C:
'SInsapcre;; L.

and wf7,

vtt-rfiTi- iT
.v-nrr'ivr- .V '

'
Nelson; Oalvea--

... Kt-- -

J.

F.

C.

,

, 'Taui;
C. IL Gner- -

TX S. I"- KoiaS.Galveston;. aSiiWire'

kt.it " .anna
county says' ' Miss

evelljU. S; Thoin.-.- ' V.A. Nor- - '
he Is whethetUr L. N. Mrs.
that Japanese! f0"?. Mrs.; Mutch. Mrs.
Chinese, r ,-- : MtJoi-S- fright; Mr.
:theoliceare mystidas

, suiciae, Cronberg, San Francisco; HT
victim foul play,, .w--v--t.ii ir Mrs. IL T.

flentt?heyWiee'C!!nei.VWSt Philadelphia; Howell
wItc and wife,

fisherman,

the. board held
afternoon,, principal

thing-discuss- ed ,was. membership
following per-(bee- n reached."

Hutchinson
Zimmerman,

J.
Merchants" Association, Lai

Company,

.WlUfohg.
Schoening Alvah Scott

expressed
Lord-Youn- g

finish breakwater
Mork, that

report

regarding' give
same

Respectfully

Subscribed sworn
day

BURNETTE.

of

;:;:,'r.'

Uiiioii

?F.'

NEEDS

I)

niu laic

Chas.

just

tions Kona

Loan Fund

laundry;
tank.

ii

all M

Cowman.

Chicazo;
Manila.' Ans3l?3;
Maxspn,

Ym.;K. Seattle;

.V-- T

iFergis.. Vancouver,

aiauwnier,
MIS'Dv

Galveston:
VU.:

Lundberry,

'fflWai,!; .UCCJ!

Oriental;
undecided Richard.

Korean- .-
:iTjlor.

WTAanausw.
at.Tnf-''- A

Gouvea,

ELECTRICAL

STYLE

11

Coarecticut;
C.;LIttle,

Ansele's;
MacCcnitrr,

Leckenby;

physician,

ersen. Mr. ana irs. u. u. nnsiou- -

ersen. Miss Mary ersen..
i A. W, Martinsen,

issffe Mr Ucharge of the; breakwater : stace;.
Alden : left ,for the East, was TMSmlth. :

surprised at ; the : and was in-- ? J"r fVir fJSh
1 1 . j . Kuinon. v. u.

said he oelieved that Alden wouw nave "7 '

I
cabled, ff any' such had fMiss M. Er,Kelsoand TL Olsen,

kpplications
- ,W. Giffard, Dr.l .

.

.

"

that

"

BARON

11th October

.

.

: Bids for the construction of add!
to.-th- e hospital were open-

ed; In Hilo yesterday: the Hawaii
Commission' James Lewis

I

secured the contract under two jthe t

prbposais,' one. of whlptt for ' con--1

structlon a and fumigation j

building and a gallon The!

5.

Connecticut; Miss
York;

illy,
Howe, Lcs IL

II. Alexander
Los Reich, Hons

Kong

Thomas Ccmer,

sxaader,
Smith, Jilauir

Saby.
Evans,

Vntir. lnCI"ber Daisy aylor.

wnetner
roster.

clothed.

trade,

Christoff Mr.
and Mrs, M. Henry,'

news

areement -- Karri

firms:

10,000

ihuu. .4

TO BE BUIIJ; AT ;
I

;
j ffl f TARD

. ; Latest Malll
"

, ; ---

NEW YORK Plana for battleship
award is also for the erectiontther v 9a . TTnit ntxti. inner.

r.

of a tanfc I Erlckson --was the only . drcadnjught, which is to be built at
other bidder. ,r. .,, K , the Brooklyn navy yard have been

' rr . completed and first steps for her. con-- ,
Attorney J Vf., Russel Is to appear; Bttuction have been taken. This war-fo- r

Attorney McBride before the su--; sajp wm bare a displacement of more
preme court in presenting, tbe ques--s than 31,000 tons and will be. the most
tion of Judge Parson's jurisdiction powerful first' line battleship ot her
before that body. McBride has been type. ..;'.'. - .

' '
informed that the case has been plac--j , The ship will be named after one
ed upon the court calendar. Hethinks of the states, probably North Carolina
it will be a matter of several weeks orHe Mexico. She will carry. 4 main s,

before it is settled. . battery of 12..fourteen-tnc- h gun- - The. ji secondary battery will be made up of
The first meeting of the ( Hilo 22 five-inc- h guns. ; The battleship will .

Teachers' Union for this school year be 808 feet long, with a breadth amid-w- ill

take place at the boarding school ships of 97.5 feet and a depth of 28.10 :

on Friday; October 17, at 9 i": m. ' - feet," y: v .'". . r

ec

uncoil

J&lgf::

NEW.WARSHIP

BRObKUfi

RELIABLE AND EXPERIENCED
MEN WILL OO YOUR WORK RIGHT

nc
-- . V"

1 :.

er-&- wl!e.

SF.

work- -

tBy.

Electrical Engineering and Contracting
Peerless Preserving Paint

Roof Contracts Taken Mectric Supplies
Carpenter Work a Specialty Electro-Platin- g Solicited

'vi. . .,

Y. H John, Prop; 1371 Liliha cor; neyafi Sts,
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Printers MHMafce Merry of
La Belle, Moanalaa Tomorrow

: ; JrpTCOMCSS
: j

PI
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!' XXECUTIVCt" I
ccriniurxl ?

i .a il 7
,
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Cares- - of Newspapers and Job Offices to be For- -'
; : gotten in DrJof Pleastire

Linotype operators,: compositors, rf Thomas "McVeagh of the' New
porters, and bindery folk; ' ayev and dom, P. C, Dawson of the Advertiser,
even the ofiice- - boys, - will- - either- - at B. C. Stearns of ; the Star-Bulleti- n.

La Belie, Meanalua, tomorrow' tp ipari;,Louls;Xi;Ryno, E. S.. Evans and T.
licipate in the basket picnic anCout' Hatflela. , , ' '

ing to bo held under the auspices, of j Through the courtesy, of S. M.

Honolulu -- Typographical -- UnioL No.tmon, .the members of .the local or-2- 7.

Jn .fact, all . persons connected oer have been given the use of Mo-wit- h

newspapers and printing estab- -' analua. for the, enUro day tomorrow,
lishments in the city, from the fronCandthe fun is. Scheduled to begin at
offlce to the Janitor, corps,' are Invit-- 1 o'clodc' : Thefe- - will be no expense
cd to come along and bring their attached, except the 25 cents which
wives, 'sisters, sweethearts --and may be expended for' the round trip
friends.

'

; ; ' - :.''; ' from the end of the car line to the
Honolulu .Typographical Union Na! gardens.- - , There will be a Hawaiian

37 was organized August 9, the' quintet in attendance, and the social
present officers being A: J. Cooper of committee, connicsed cf A. L. Eakln,
the Star-Bulleti- president; John Pjohn P.' Gomes, Jr., Ben C. Stearns
Gomes, Jr of the Btar-Bulletl- n,' vice-- anij Elyde Hill will see that there
president, and AAL. Eakin of the Ad- - ls nlcntv to do In the wav of eames

erUser, secretary and treasurer. The -
members of the executive committee
Include M. C Webster of the Adver-tlser.-v'

Blyde Hill of the : Mercantile
IMnting- - Company and B. Stearns of
the Star-pulleti- The Honolulu Union
has been noticeably devoid of friction
$Ince Us organitation being credited
with having all its;members employ-
ed at all times. --The secretary of the
international organization recently
complimented, the local order in this
respect, m The Honolulu order boasts
as Its oldest member It. W. BreckonF,
former United States district, attorney
la Hawaii and now special prosecutor,
who was a newspaper man and printer
in:-- the early: days. . The other mem-
bers are scattered among the Star-Bulleti- n,

the Advertiser, the Mercan-
tile' Printing Company. and Paradise
of the Pacific . and . other smaller es-
tablishments, The 29 members of the
order are Henry F. Ajiett of the Me-
rcantile;. R,W Breckons, A 3 Cooper
of the Star-Bulleti- n,

of the Advertiser, Alva" A. Eakln
of the Advertiser,' Charles B.'Estep of
the Advertiser, John P. Gomes. Jr., of
the Star-Bulleti- n, William A. OEJam of
the Star-Bulleti- n ; . CIde Hill- - of the

: Mercantile, A. G. Hottendorf of ha

.Schools, William K. ' Jor-

dan of the Star-Bulleti- n. Richard S.
Kelly of the Star-Bullein,Jo- hn S.
Mappa of the Advertiser, G. P. Oak-

ley of the Adrertiser, Dari4 B., Old-bur- y

of the Star-Bulleti- n, H. Perreira
of the Advertiser, Fred A. Potter of
the Advertiser. Leslie Scott, of- - the
Mercantile, George 1 Smith of the
Star-BulieU- n. E. M. Thompson of the
Advertiser, John Traut of tte;Adver--

XT " f! WPDSltr villus num
tis'er.iL 6. Maby ; of the Star-Bulleti- n

nj amusements. Those who have
been invited have been ' requested to
bring their own kaukau, while the
social cemmittoe will provide the nec-
essary soda pop and pink lemonade.

During the afternoon a number of
interesting races will be pulled off,
and the men may take their choice
cf entering into the three-legge- d, nee-di-e

and thread, potato or 100-yar- d rac-
es, Tht w'nners in the foregoing con-

tests will receive a six months' sub-
scription to the Inland Printer or
two months to the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

or Pacific Commercial Advertis-
er. An egg race and a 50-yar- d dash
will be the features in which the wom-
en may ,take part, the winners to re-
ceive a bcx of candy. Then, there
will be a novelty race for the girls,
tickets to a lecal theater to be award-
ed the wlnuer. The fun will end with
a sack race and pie eating contest
for the boys, where theater tickets
will again figure as the prizes.

There shculd be seme big doings at
the cuting, so get in line, printers and
ethers, for the first buss leaves the
car line at S:0 o'clock.

A ; committee composed of P. A.
Swift, George B. Curtis. R. J. Buch-ly- ,

and C. S. Crane, has been ap-
pointed by George G. Guild, vice-preside- nt

of tho Merchants' Association,
to formulate plans .for a campaign to
put an end kto' the" mail order busi-
ness and to '.bring ihe people of the
territory to see tire'' necessity of pa-
tronizing heme industries and manu-
factures. The report of this commit-
tee will be presented at a meeting

the merchants October 24.

E.E.BATIEILETO

CORPORATION ID

Local Chemist Has Process
that Is Expected To Revo-

lutionize Sugar Industry

(Con tinned from page one) .

Especially at this time, when the
sugar tariff has suffered a 25 per cent
reduction, end to be entirely removed
later, Is the "process patented by JDat-tell- e

declared doubly fortunate.
But in plain words it undertakes ti

put white sugar on the market at a
price far better' than can berdone, by
the refiner.. It aims to cut him "out
of business. Figures are given below
to show exactly, how much cheaper
the plantation, by use of the process,
can produce white sugar than the
refiner. 1 V

Battf lie's process is purely chemi-
cal,'" And calls for the use of a lime
produced in a rotary kiln itrom coral
beach sand and the use of fuel oil as
a heat medium. It Is somewhat along
the same line as the Steffep. process,
which came : Into prominence ' in the
cugar beet industry, about 185 when
the two cents a poand bounty on beet
sugar was removed. W " -

At that time the beet sugar; men
were tnrown upon tee process ajs a
means f .saving their Industry.- -. By
J they eliminated the refifler. Now
with tne reduction oi tne tarni, uai-tell- e

declares that the cane growers
are in precisely the same position as
the beet sugar men in 18S5. and. that
Xhey will be ohliged, in order to'eppe
with ,the: tariff reduction, to do away
withy tne refiner.

There are at this time thre lead-
ing processes.; the defecation-sulphi- -

tation In .use" on the Reserve PlantaV
tion of ; Louisiana, the: told carbons
tion process used in Java, and the
Battelle. ; Of these three, by . the fig
ures of the Hawaiian Experiment Sta
tion, the last far excels. It Is shown
that of 100 tqns of raw sugar, Battelle
produces 9.7 tons more than the de--

fecatlon-sulphitatio- n j process; v and
that, selling on a basis of. $85 a ton,
a gain of $4706 for the Battelle pro-
cess Is made. In the case of the Java
method, using the same basic figures,
a gain of $527.39 is shown fori the
Battelle; These f figures "are set out
at length ( below. ;' v - i
'In outlining. the pecesslty of the

plantations adopting some process tq
eliminate the refiner in order to, be
tble to successfully meet with the

'in ' the 'tariff, ' Battelle ; has
written fi , statement whidh-follow- s.

He gives three, sets of figures allow-In- g

for f the increase v of the . cost ol
lime from' 13 to $5 to $8. . For Instance,
he shows in .these figures that If a
ton of raw, sugar.,is .worth $67, with
lime at 3. tq Qtake-- a; white
tugar the extra expense would amount
to 44.26. representing the additional
operation costs, and 96 cents," taxes
and brokerage. V With sugar at - the
same" price be shows that the re-fin-er

must add $12.60 to the raw sugar
figures as his costs of, refining it. In
other words,: while the cheapest price
JLhe refiner, can put It out to the con-
sumer is 173.60, with the Battelle pro
cess It-- pan' be, produced 'at ' $72.20, or
$7.58 less than the refiner.
Facta and Figures: ,

t - r . . . ;;

The : following v isj taken - from ; hia
elatement:l',;;i::l:;'' Vr S'',--
: 'Some .efforts have been ; made to
produce white sugar; from sugar cane
Juice without i the expensive V bone-cha-r

.refining methods, ; a little , has
been

'
written and said . on the subject,

but a great . deal more thinking has
been , done by raw sugar manufactur-
ers on this very important subject
than has been enacted or expressed.

- "The : raw , beet sugar producers 1 In
the United States at one time were
niore or less in this same mood but
when the 2o bounty was removed
they were; forced to change : their
mood into' - determination which re-

sulted In these people removing the
"yoke of the refiner" and demonstrat-
ing ; that It was no longer necessary to
contribute : to the maintenance of
that industry.

"A very similar situation to these
pioneer beet people now, with the
duty reduced and eventually to be re-
moved, faces the cane sugar people,
and the question arises, naturally,
will they be able to rise to the occa-
sion? Have they the implements to
compete directly with the beet sugar
rather than continue the burden of
paying the refiner well to compete
tor themf

"The success of such a change
can only come about if cane sugar
can be. produced that will compare
in color and Jpurity with the white
sugar produced in the beet sugar in-

dustry and can be produced at a cost
below that of the refiner. Will the
additional cost to make white sugar,
over the present cost to manufacture
raws, exceed the cost to manufacture
raws plus the refiner's costs of refin-
ing and marketing?

"Looking over the report of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters experiment
station- - on the Battelle process, it
will be seen on page 27 that the
estimated profit by this method of
producing white sugar with lime at
S3, $5 and $8, is $9.97, $9.32 and $8.34
respectively. Adding to these figures
the differential of $5 per ton under
the market price, allowed in the re-
port above referred to, it shows

14.97, $14.32 and $13.34 per short-to- n

margin that the raw sugar pro--;
ducers have to market, sell below the
refiner's quotation and derive his
profit over and above theprofit he'now makes on raws. H

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

The family of tiie late Mrs. Rose Ke
wish to expresse their sincere thanks
to those kind friends and relatives
who sent flowers and extended t,heir
sympathy to them in their rlcent

advertisement.
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V - E. E. BATTELLE. ' "

"By1 assuming thatV the v severest
competition? resulted in the placing i

of Battelle process sugar off the mar-
ket and 'the , refiners cut their .prices
down ty actual cost in this fight for
the. 'survival of the.' fittest,' very in--
teresting data becomes apparent.

"Adding to the returns of one ton
of v sugar (the refiner's cost ""of raw
material) the additional : estimated
costs to produce white sugar by., this
new method, these results are ' ob-
tained: -

Returns from ono ton raw sugar . . .

Additional operation costs . ... . . . . ; v

Taxes; and brokerage at :04799c. .

iTho above cost
plantation white sugar would have to

.

'

'

I "

derive same profit " United
ton ofraw-suga- r yields: senate the results t

.the, k .I . - ; y, i
'

for . .". . $67.00. , $67.00 - -- f
etcl . . 12.60 . - 12.6s) -.- ''..'v-iz.Cl

Refinera total cost io .. .

.72.22

rTom ; tneioregouigvitiseytaent,
OiM'i'xei granj

: - - '. t
ulated sugar at actual cost fn compe
tition with tha plantation made
tugar, by tha Batteller process and the
latter sugar brought the same prlce
the' producer. of--1 these sugars ' would
make In addition to bis usual profit on
raws. $7.38 ; with $31 lime. $6.33 with
5t lime and ,$5.352wrlth .$8 lime, It

to be noted if that plantation
sugar proddcer is able also to

concede $5 plr ton differential under
refiner's actual cost and still

have' profit from these sug-
ars tnah' is? made from the produc-
tion of ,raw sugar and molasses as is
the practice- - under ' present condi-
tions.) He surely will not stand ,to
lose any, of th"ei profits now derived

his raw sugar --even in the event
of a prolonged depression of white
granulated sugary prices and the out-
come can only be one way.
" "From theao facti It Is certain that

'
.

' '- - .f .
;

process proauces
Defecation-sulphitatio- n process

' :. Battelle process
RETURNS: ;

.

103 tons Battelle sugar at $83...
93.3 tons Def-Su- l. sugar at $85...

9.7 additional containers at
INCREASED FACTORY COSTS:

103 tons Battelle sugar, $2.352....
93.3 tons .DcNsul sugar, $1.00

:30.5 tons molasscs at $6.00
8ain by Batjtcll2 Process

COLD
at $85

(Jold
Containers for at t.70;

Carb. 144.62
at

("The fncreased cost for cildj
carOcnaticn process over cf the
defecation process is taken from the
International Sugar Journal of Janu-
ary. IS 12, and February, 1912. Geer-ligs- ,

in the. citation, gives this figure

Haan gives It at $1.50, while the a v- -

erage cf these has been usetU
in the foregoing, Their results are 'I

based on actual e rc ia 1 opera-- 1

tiens in Java.
"This is gain of 5.11 over the

process, a gain of
$5.65 over the cold
process and an average cf gain
in profit bythe tuse of the Battelle
process over and 'above the other two
processes in question; a least $5.38
a short profit in addition to the
profit made in producing white
sugar by the other processes -w- hatever

that profit may be.
"lhe allowance of (y per of mo-

lasses be too low a figure
what is actually obtained on the Lou-
isiana and Java markets, but this will
be more than offset the of
a larger amount of sugar by the

process with a equipped
on a scale than could

be obtained the small inadequate
equipment at Ewa. and, the ac-

tual of the Battelle

nitIF LIOTIIEOIIOOD

Advice to Expectant Mothers

j The experience of Motherhood is a try--
ing one to most women and marks di-- "
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not oca
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly car for her-
self- Of course nearly every woman

' nowadays has medical treatment at such
V bat many approach the expert-en- ce

an organism unfitted for the'
trial of strength, and when it fa over.

- her system lias recerved a shock from
which it s hard to,recoyer. Following
right upon this conies the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and du(t2nct
change in the mother results." '
'

I There fa nothing more charming than
. a happy and healthy mother of children,'

and-- indeed child-birt- h under the right
v conditions need be no to or.
beanty. . The xmexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from

' en unprepared condition, and with an-p- le

time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to th triaL -

I ' Every woman at this time should rely'
j' npon Lydia ; E, Pinkhanya Vegetablo

Compound; a most Tamable tonic and
invigorator of tha female organism.

i many aoises
I once childless there
v are now children be

cause of ' the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Com pound .makes
women, normal,
healthy and strong. ;

If you want special advico writ to
Lydia E Pinkham JSedlcIae Co. (confl.
deatlal) Lynn, mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered

.woman and held in strict confidence'

' It's astonishing how possession will
decrease the value of most things. :

$3 L:me $5 Lime. $8 Limd
$67.00 $67.00 $67.00 ;

4.2C 5.31 6.29 V
'

.96 .96 .96

$72.22 $73.27 $74.25

page 694 of the 'Hearings before the"

. -- . . . . $79.60 ? $79.60 - $79.60
r J ,73.27 ;.t", 74.23

tne prouuciion 01 wnue sugar oy nc
sugar plantaUons Is ohly taat

ter of . time;.' until, through 'actual he1

is tfia net pricci'tneand marketing at $12.60 (from

bring, to tho thatcommittee qn finance' ; States
'.ne now 7, following aro ob

"Taking refiner's total factory tatnedr t v 4

-- S&'-r'hit K : f 3 Lime. $5 Lime:1 $8 Lime;":
(Refiner's' cost raw. materials. i i. : v $W..07;
IlefinerV cos factory markeC . . . ; i

consumer..
Less- - total cost tok produce Battelfe Sugar.

'- -:

white

;;

the
white

the
a greater

from

'
iiaiieue

Gains

tons

,

th"

I

c om m

a

$5.38

ton
now

ton
for

by

with

5 a
J

'
hazard

.:;

by a

cessity, this , procedure" . ., -
'

, v
'for. existence ; or until raw --icane Tires, that .this jprocess of white
sugar producer realizes' hla manufacture wilU)e ,aa; Import

Of several such ' processes now ant lictor in deciding, the fate cf at

. JAVA CARBON ATION- - PROCESS
Battelle process .103 tons . ,

carbonation 93.3 tons at. $85..
9.7 tons' ?

INCREASED FACTORY COSTS:
tl03 tons Battelle sugar, $2.352 $242.25

93.3 tons Cold sugar $1.55..- -

30.5 tons molasses $.0
Gain b Battelle Process

that

figures

Java carbonation

may

recovery
Bat-

telle well fac-
tory commercial

with
also,

cost operation

times,

health

the new

available and-- of particular interest
are the defecation-sulphitatio- n in use
at Reserve plantation, which is fully
described in the April. 19, ,1913, issue
of. the Louisiana Planter, ;";the ; cold
carbonation process ued'.so- - largely,
in Java and the more rscent Battelle'
process . that was jthls year tried out
at Ewa mill under thevdirection of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association,
and which ' has been refcrredi to from
time to time 'in this journal.' ' J,r

Granting that the white sugar pro-
duced by these three processes is lof
the same color, same purity and sails
for $85 . per short ton-disregar- ding

the refiner's differential," if any a
comparison is easily made of their re- -
specuve commercial values: - v ;

. . . f103 tons white sugar
product....: 93.3 tons white sugar

j 9.7 tons white sugar. '

$8755.00
.$7930.50

$1.70 1&49

.$242.25

. 93.30 148.95
. 183.00
. 478.06v

$8755.00 $8755.00

$8755.00
.$7930.50
. 1649

97.62
183.00
527.39

$8755.00 $8755.00
process will be lower on a commercial
scae than are Lhe estimates based
on the small plant

The allqwance of 1 83.00 for 30
2 tons of molasses produced by the

motasses producing processes, added
to the average gain of $501.72 extra
profit by the Battelle process, gives
$684.72 divided by 30 2 tons molas
ses or ?z2.4o per snort ton 01 iow
grade molasses produced. In other
words sugar cane molasses a val-

ue of $22.45 per short ton when treat-
ed by the Steffen process. This val-

ue corresponds very clcsely, when the
cheaper method of producing lime by
the rctary kiln is considered, with the
contention of the sugar beet people
that beet molasses is worth about $20
when applied to the lime-separati-

process.
ihis process a product of Ha

'
waii places the cane sugar people in
precisely the same position to pro-

duce white granulated sugar as the
beet people, and it seems reasonable
to say that if the American beet-suga- r

industry will survive a protracted
period of free sugar, then, too, the
continental cane sugar producers are
able to do the same. The ultimate ef- -

(

feet of free sugar in the United States
can only be speculation at this time,''
but it is evident, from the above fig- -

Wmmm

FOn'THE.DENEFIT OF

- f r V .
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f
:

the
:

..

has

Jeact a part of the, homevcane iadus--
try. V ',':''"'"
Wou Increase Profit. ;7 r s: a i
v Dr Norriv In. making his report of
the experiments, sums up his expert

Iments with v the following- - '
v &IT..-Vs-

"The Battelle process 'can baw6rk:
ed on a manufacturmg scale to pro-
duce either' raw or white sugar, with
or, without the addition of lime I sac
charte J process, for the recovery of
sugar in the Waste molasses. : '

; "The recovery .cfsugar by this pro-
cess, worked without : the molasses
treatment, l Is" so ' much Jess than by
the defecation process as to make it
unprofitable for manufacturing eith-
er, ra w or. white, sugar..:.

.
- l

"The Increased recovery of ugark
as calculated from the" results obtain
ed, through the application - cf lime
saccharate. process on ther waste mo-

lasses. Is such as to. indicate a sub
stantial increase Jn the profit of too
manufacturing of white sugar - direct,

I MADE FOR

BEST RCTA

mm

V

,; .0 !.'- V. ; '
. .? -- .

Be .Open At

.

Half Past Sevenro'clock

ttreasTt'iuia'

.

tovcrthat at present obtained In the
vmahufacture cf raw by th6 de- - .'

ecaticn process.
Nctwithstamiing the Increased re,

of augar from the waste mo
lasses, the extra cost of manufacture
by Ahis" process it tfuch.as to make
less profitable fof the manufacture 01
raw sugar; than p the defecation pro

'
From the observations made dur--

ing the. investigation the indications '

are 'that' If the process wiere applied
In the factories, of these Ulands. the
results would in many .cases be better,
both la quality and quantty of sugar,

could he obtained at the expert--.
mental plant at Ewa"

By the articles of lnc6rporaiion,"ho
assessments cn stock la 01.
one per cent .month can' bo made. K:
it Is estimated that only per cent
cf the stock: need be paid --up, as al- -

ready negotiation for the sale of the
right are under way with

mainland plantations. The use cf tho,
process Is allowed on royalty bas
is. Publication cf prospectus of the

'""l
!' MADE FOR Tm'O A 4 j j p' 'riiAbBJHtl!

j BEST RETA1LTRADE jjj 7k 'E II LLIr 1

fiimmw wihh

new company ;is under way noV.

'.
THeT

It TRADE

From Morning to Night.Drss Right in B.V. D.
Here are Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee" Length Drawers which offer
comfort its fullest measure". Made from light, sturdy, iii

fabrics that wash vrcli and wear well. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 paxmeau

This Red Woctn Label

I

than'

(T'ad Mart tUf. SPat. Of. and Ftrrttn Cmntru,)

sewed on every B. V. D. Undergarment. TaLe no undergarment with-
out this label. . -

THE B. V. D. COMPANY. NEW- - YORK.:
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Positions in Oahu League Hofd

Out Opportunity for Some
' Grand Ball-Playi- ng

.it
V r' ;: """""

-- TcracrfcWs games In the Oahu
League series will end the second
relay cf the league games the
feasibility of a triple tie Is very ev-

ident- -- The- Hawaii's now - lead the
series with a half game to' the good,
and should the Coast Defense' team

;wln from the Portuguese, In the open-
ing game, the soldier players win
hare tied top-nptcbe- rs. Likewise,
the Stars must from the Asahis
In order to work Into the leading

, - Cclasv aJthcugfc. should the Star
" - test over the Coast Defense 'game of

; twp Weeks ago be allowed, the Stars
have , cne good chance to win the
seccnd - series . by; defeating the sol-- ?

flier team In play oft
-- Handsome; - --Tye, lAwson 1. will

; .;. again olHciate, on : the" mound for the
Coast Defenses, with Paresa's kins---
rr.an; Scott, exposing him for the Por- -

!
t turueso. !' j : ;

- ,i la tho second game, Moriyam will
t. y'i'-- do the henora (of ,the Japanese 'and

' y ! prcrided the, Japs .canawithhold the
lenaencv 'io lorow we, oaii. arcana,

,Asahis should give the ; Stars -

hard rub: :. " ' ,

v i pinned his fafth on pitcher Willis to
- Abrlng home the bacon; and backed by

hard-hittin- g U combination, ; Willis
" v vsbr uld.be abe .tQ tide over the1 hard

V lK f.'. 0 f.'O A Y'S f.l ATCHE?. N

"TENNIS TOURNAMENT

4 :0(Tp" m.'FUta vs. Schmuttler
45 p.- m.-Purv- is vs.; Oss..

v--V'- v iWorrall. vs.' Larimer.- -
!

; ; f , :: : -

, The third round in the "X? It 6.. A.
tennis - tourrameiit '-

- will W finished
' - Mcnday:v"&rtcrnoon:. with; the three

i .jaitches achedulf dbove. !.;
, J'J Schirnttlpr .won, .right Ato play

: : In the scni-!rjil- s i'whlcL begln TueB- -

. lay, wfceriie.wcn a close contest frop
V,"';- - lleardmcre vesterfiay. 'M,' .: :

Rlckcr anxl ndgeccrr.b completed
; their match. Vslilch; 'had been stopped

'bv darkness- tbe .p'revicus day,
V Kicker wianlcg'f-s- - -.8.:-

; : The fastf st tennis 'of; the afternocri
C was 'shown '.when. Puo1 and ros3

piayed their iJecidlr"; set .which, re--,

suited ln; 'a -- ry. fGlrvPurvla, the
'final sccre Etin3ics 4,

- It is prc'jaWy. thft singits wir
.' Jio ccrarJeted.' Ly .ThursdavVxf tnexi

k. .M end ay, -- 'Oct aber is .the

J

'

.'

.s- - v
J .

;
"

'

i
'

and

the
win

pro- -

the

the a
2- -

4

:,

c

J

:t j
6 2

yo

.i3 sctfvr lli oc.x ..las' cf
S ? A h

HAiu......
vcor.:.:iTTEE contained;;

I Svj.: EL' BHH WITH --RECORD

i 'I -- tBy VLitett .ilalirr.
. MANILA, . P; V I.Senor : Osmeaa.

leader of the .Filipino Native 'Assem-
bly, appointed imt-on- , .Villi, a mem-

ber pf ' the committee ' which . wel
- corned : Francis ' ' Burton . Harrison,

newly appointed governor-genera- l --J
the PhUipp:nea.; ' u'' vV- --

,
; 1 Eenor. Villa; , when he was

(
in the insurrecto arm Is charged
among - other : things", with having
locked a nun and a friar lathe same
room.', ThemoBt. revolting story of

'his career fa the army is that of .the
.menne in which he tortured to

death . a lieutenant in .the-- ' United
States, army, who had fallen Into his
hands. :Sencr Villa, according tQ that
charge, deprived his prisoner of food
and water, .and I when.- - the lieutenant
begged --for oraethlng ; to eat, pieces
of his own' flesh kwere tut away and
offered to him by Senor .Villa's or--'

ders. When -- the' insurrection' 1 was
nsarly suppressed, Senor, Villa fled t
Japan and regained there i. until . the
amnesy bill, making him Immune
from punishment - forr past offenses,
had been passed, " His accomplices,
however "were ' sentence by - 'the'courts. r

' ?

SUr-nnllel- ln pr TODArS news today

: ;. m

It IS
iiisn-- t

j. The ? General Arthur
iai't Havana and it isn't
domestic tobacco it's bet-- V

!
ter--it- ,8 both. . If it was all

"1 Havaria,vit.would be twice
f'r as costly. 7 Ifs the 'best

- n conception ofa harmless yet
' ' enjoyable Gmoke that has

; been thought of in 25 years.

r

CATCHER MEYERS

OF THE GIANTS

A GOOD INDIAN

Since the world's series opened, or,
to be more exuet, since the day of
the second game, in Philadelphia,
when . he split a finger during prac-
tice, we have heard a good deal of
Chief Aieyers. That is, we - nave

heard about him in a negative way-- whit

be would bare done for the
Giant slabmen - had he been; able tp
receive tneir shoots and slants. . It's
a great pity ' mat tne Dig DacKstopn
was laid out, for he is some catcher
in spite of his lack' of speed on the
paths, r and his hitting makes up 'for
a lot. of this. Although by no means
a dead- - Indian,' lieyers is generally
considered a good : Indian, j.; ' :

Jchn . Meyers is another onec of
those Big League ball players who
causes the"( assembled spectalors , a
4 game to put --their, hands up to their
mcuths. and give an imitation of a

which sounds like a lot of
Knights'' of y Columbus on an outing
when it is;, getting late. : Thlssigni-ile- s

the' crowd is hep that Meyers is
an , Indian. He is also generally
known as the rChleC" : v :!t
t. The --Chief has been in the .Na-
tional Lieaeue ? since 1909. ' . tvet.
Lhrough . the compiling of a careful r
record "it ; has been proved, that he
has , never gone to the bat without
romp--spcctj;r(-

r giving a warwhoopr
The chanceseemita be that be nev-
er Will" ' - --; V.. - --

: ' i !:-'- ih'S
v ills real 'name is not TMeyersT but
Tcrtes, John ; getting '. tired pf : that,
soon "after leaving the, 'recervfrtlon
and looking around for' a useful. cog-- J

nomen , worn, pretty generally by
prosperous Ainericans. ; ; K I- - t
vJchn Tortes. usedto be a', raisin

picker cut In Fresno,' CaL but he did
not .like the Job . and" later moved
downVIno New Mexico, where he got
tcken on-- as i a ''governmeiit interpre-
ter and played ball on the side. . The
story down there, la that he di(J more
la!l p'aying ithan Interpreting. ? : t
' One -- day, a representative of; Dart-rsjut- b

college got a look at -- the mis-cic- a

furniture architecture" of j Mey-
ers, V as take n with it,.and concluded
iic'.wculi Jvfst f Ilacayitr left In the
fcottall tca'rri hroufehj tbe'i unfortun-
ate,, graduation- - cf in .starj . "He;ifobk
Meyctfi-tic-

ki ib .Dartmouth to get an
education,- - tut somebody found v out
the "ChltT had once 'ccepLed money
for ...playing, baseball,. sb- they, 'kept
him off' the football eleven, and, "after
cbcut a. year, the education' idea went
all' to pieces. vV'.w' '

Meyers began his real education
with tae.JUarrisburg club. of the TrH
State League, but they did not offer
him . another engagement after: ; the
first season, , so he moved out west
to Butte,' Mont,; where the manager
of that team happened to be short of
v catcher. rTBe new . boss wrot8 to
the ' Harrisburg manager td" inquire
about Meyers possibilities, v ? . a

--He hlfs ' all right, bul hell never
make a . catcher," ' came the answer.
This Is the word which has always
been passed along with the fChlef,!
even when McGraw' bought, him in
1908 from the SL Paul , club of the
American association. '

fYet I am still Sucking, said Mey-
ers, recently, "so I must have somet-
hing.-.. : .V'.. f-- s

The Indian cama to the Giants in
the, spring. o.1909 and has dohe the
bul of. the catching almost ever,
since. He has always been a vicious
hitter" and nearly drove some- - 01 'the
pitchers out of the league in . i the
early months of his first season until
they discovered that a ' ball on the
inside was harder forJilm to connect
with than those served V elsewhere.
However he ia still 'making out fair-
ly" well and . takes his ! batting nour-
ishment .regularly. ' :).' ;

y
.

.Meyers, at present, is rated to be
one of the best, catchers in the Na-
tional , League. Kls single r fault a Is
his lack of speed oh his feet, but he
throws ; well, is "always In the game,
and can stand any amount of work
because of .his great physical
strength, f But .when he runs you
imagine he is marking time. 1

Meyers :nce went Into vaudeville,
and proved conclusively that, as an
actor, he is a great ball player. He
has promised ' never to do it again.
He is 28 'jtears old and very much
married.- - .". "

CASTLE TAKE

MiA FINALS

Allan Lowrey and Al Castle cap-

tured the Manoa Tennis Club men's
doubles, ast night, by defeating R. A.
Cooke and W. P. Roth, 6--1 and 8-- 6. A
large throng of tennis enthusiasts was
out for the final game of the 1913
c hair pionshlp season, each set of con-
testants having a goodly share of sup-
porters among the audience. Follow-
ing the close of play.William R. Castle
presented the trophies of the tourna-
ment to the winners, Roth and Cooke
leading in three times three cheers
fcr their conquerors.

Everj' fluent talker does too mu:u
of it

v.
., f; f .' VA 'T-- f ' ,.

.;r - . - 1
V
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They'll be

A

'iTbe ;A1I-Chtae- se and All-Hawaii-

th'a brilliapt record of games --won
made to giveboth aggregations, a; rojal
Cock to say spite. of the early

. H .iTher All-Uawail- team made good
.throughout tae --Middle West ; The above
to right,Uhoi men in the picture axe,:

il uesna. usainznam-- uolvl,.
shai. Ghilliniworth1 returned several

of heas teams has the of "AdyCIub to be the guests Of that organiza"
,ii Opera House-- . Monday nigh

iilli i

IIISWME

'1.'

1

LIONEL BRASH
Speedy Back-field- er of the High School

With the strongest line-u-p tfcat
could be culled Ifrom the ranks of
those former football stars have
deserted school for work, the Town-ie- s.

are going into their game with
the; High School on Alexander Field
this afternoon with .a determination
to bring home the cured pork. And
there Is going to be something doing.
The were not with
the one-side- d game last week, and
the fellows are going to do the
work today realize that they have got
to put up something in the way of a
good contest or football in Ho-
nolulu liable to receive a knock-
out,

After four weeks of hard training,
both the Highs and the Townies will
take the field :n good condition. If
Is their in local gri-
diron circles this seasqn, and every
indication points that the content will
be. worth the 25 cents admission.
The High School will have several of
last year's players in the field, while
three or four new men have added
strength to the As for the
Townies, every man has had past ex-

perience, and the manner in which
they have perfected their team work,
and their signals, will depend large-
ly upon whether or not they play a
winning game.

The game should be fast from start
to finish, and will promptly at
3 o'clock.

Following is the line-u- p of the
Townies:

C. Tinker, r. e.; J. flolt, l e.; B

'

.

Wih iseain Monday
.."St: tji ''t :., 1

baseball, teamiatr' have 'been on
will arrive here cn' the liner. Sierra

welcome home, tind undoubtedly
aloha, in xourj

a large crowd will be atihe, uceahic ',-

stagd ai well' as, on' the dinond, giving a .number of "concerts

; atanainir iiamajfu. Aifuuinecnn. Jt;.

- fiich ' l , accepteJ. ?lnvtat!on the'Ko.nolulu
lion ths: wireksmessag this ;morning,'-- ', . .'

v

;

'

"
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,

who

faa over-please- d

-

who

else
Is
t

first appearance

well

line-up- .

start

'

'
.on. the

picture snows some or .tne piayers

k
weeks 'ago the: picture' being it&ken I st

1 SAYS;OPENpH AM PIQN

.; .BOSTON;' -- Franeis yOuimef,
whowtecentlylsn:4heiiUnited

'"" States" open tgolf $ championship.'

F--f 4ory messajfe? Vikii 3il-acblev-

ment. , -- Among.jthosa.'. coming ; to'
--t- him was oneirom John DiItocke-.- 4

feller.-- From bis home : In; Cleve-- 4
f Jandi Rockefeller i not only con-- , f '

gratulates'-OuIme- t' upon Ills win.f
' but comments ''upon ,vB3v ,well--- f

r.. Known siana inxi gouers, snouia t
not drink; to excess.;- - In4 his "mes- - f

f sageto puizpet4 ;, theIl king '4
says: "lcongrajtuiaje jyou upon .

--f mire your. Ideas ipott temper- -

ance. JOHN D.' ROCKEFELLER: --f
' ' ; ' c' If I ff

1
-- HIL0 SPORTING MOTES

CSpecIal .Star-Bullet- in ObrresDondence uucks, uu utu a cuaira-set-- j m
t uha h ifl -- t i-i-

wi
nolWr.poycneta-I- n 1798. iis described, by

Botelho' Afflague, cinched.

from amKMilton McNI-- i

For
r

team huffed
umpire

Cummins,

Fassoth, William
b., W.

you

prison visitor.

taseii
Reserved

tour of for months past,V
Monday morning; Plans - ,being;,'

in siage costume.' from

raicu Desha, W. Williams, A, 'De--

before" he left 4ne"

IGDIAIS PLAYED

llOTOAllI

1 Princeton'.; and . Itutgere, th'
Gridiron ! contest 4he opening of
tne Eastern aeason, t,evivedvmeniorIe8

'
of ; the first k 'football
game America, played by the teams
0f, coUeges 1869. Although
his contest marked ths beeinnin

jiype football out of. the old" Rugby
Eame. 1 the history American

commenced, loner berbri'that
fact, before 'the. distinguished "Q,;- -

1
lumous discoverect. Amenca'. xne sdo--
riginal football of the Injuns was often
played ; between teams, sjtaws and

had the privilege picking -- up.

The party succeeded driv-
ing the ball through the. stakes
the the opponents were pro-
claimed victors and received the

JPUfse. All things being the old
,awn

i cn,t,er
and threw the. ball, andr.the con- -

spite the men who her
shake from her uplifted held
f.'nrly, them till
was sufficiently near the goal throw

through the stakes.
squaws were the

day last the; Railroad baseball' team v- -.

defeated the local-nih- e by twelve t He wrote; .
: - r

after having all better of a j vMAt r these i games the meiff played
slugging match, "which lessthan 'ogainst the women, and it was a ruje
twenty-nin- e . hits terel made. As', that the former were not touch the
usuali the pitching and hitting Ka-'ba- ll penalty;
mau, backed ; by the 'Stick forfeiting the purse, while' the women
May, aid

their

which

along

The young

the game. - I . - , ning --with it and throwing It far
. On Sunday ftext the Railroaders J they - could; When a aquawr had f

will play the von Hamm-Young- s on the l tall the v men were allowed .to catcb
Mooheau'park fLnCL, on the following and shake her. and even throw heron
Sunday, Laptown will visit Hilo in the ground,-i- f necessary, to take the
Bearch revenge. tall from her hand, but they were

- tnct allowed to touch or move IV ex-Hi- lo

Boy Scouts, Troop 2, held a;cflpt with their feet. At the opposite
tennis doubles championship far the extremes' of the lawn stakes were
troop last urday on the Vicars erected ab0ut feet apart, and. thecourta. The team composed of Oeo themselvesctmtending parties arrayedVicars and Ahram Gurnev carrfprf . . .r . .r : ironc.oi inese siaaes, ue-me- n onthe honors the final aameinria flml thA wnmp nn nthi,

Evert liolmes
coll. 6--4. 6-- .

the first time during this sea- -
own. sje. iuu uiu ka.3cai league.

got at the oect.-uo- of the
and threw the game. This

hnnnenoH at RnnHnv in tho wVonth

the
are

left

Jn
these

cf
of oot- -

Co- -

of

chi
up

Kn cf
hand,

most the

the
lrf no

to
df of

of

lb

six

iia
fhfi

up

inning ot the game betwoe'i tho C f test be8a,V The parties seemed to be
A. C.'s ao'd the J. A. C.'s, the Chinese i matched' as to numbers, having
being given the game as the score about 100 on a side. The game lasted
stood sii to one in their favor. In the 1 nxore than an hour, with Kreat anima-othe- r

game, the Hawaiis won from the: Hon. but was finally, decided In fafor
druggists by a nine to six score. of the ladles, by the power of a her- -

1
: culean sauaw, who got the ball and

r. t; W. Grace, 1. t.; R.
Melatiphy, r. g.; G. Chllingworth, 1. g.; j

J. Cowman, c: Podmore, q. b. and cap-- 1

tain; Hans r. h. b.; I

Raseisan, f. and Abies, 1. h. b.

"Mr poor man, are the picture
cf dejection," sympathetically declared
the "And a

x

ATHLETIC PARK
P. A. C. vs. C. D. .

Asahis vs. Stars. OCT. 12

seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD.
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dler, "Yes, she who i

cances must settle with the chiropo--1

dist." !

A says thfns 'doesn't j

means thfngs be doesn't j

say.

WaldetT'-ar- .

of Kaiser, incurred
amounting to $100,000. hile at

ARBITRATOnS .

nni mnr rirrarrr

r. The board of arbitration of the
Oahu Baseball League met at A. U
Castle's - office v yesterday y: afternoon
and heard evidence on the Star-Coa- st

Defenses, protest, No decision was
arrived at, the board believing, the
case of . enough consequence to ' ' re-
quire further consideration and look-
ing up of authorities. ;:- -'

.

final decision is to be made,' how-
ever, before the games tomorrow, the
board meeting tomorrow, mornlft.'to
settle the question. :K It la thought
now that at least or two counts
of th Notley protest :will be throw o
out, questions of judgment being in-

volved upon- which no appeal . can ' be
taken. In .the first, count, however,
the Stars seem to have made out , a
strong case and. though a protest of
any game is to be regretted, it . looks
as if the Notley men are entitled to
the benefit, of a play-ove- r.

71.

J V.
i He Don't - you remember me?.1

rescued, you' from drowning at Narra-aanse-

last year. She (sweetly)
How stupid of tne! But of course one
cannot remember all the young men
who rescue I

fltLliioMGr::- -

I!JTitli3 ' Every f '

THE I V70II D E R F U L v PERS1AI1

.Nothing"can"be,'rnore sador tryinj
than !to tee, life slowly but surely ebbing
away.-- It m a distress to the beholder
as well as the tktim. And yt"to sec
thousands 1of "such; victims every day,
'weak.' Pallid,, nervous rrierl; v ho- - s -

to have I r. t al 1 in t e r eis t in 1 ; i e s - to
have giyea'i:? all hopes cf fcdnj cjretl.

yiulity: It is by no means unusual
to see a man- - at)carentlv full of healtlt
and vigor sadJefJy begin t'a decline
without' knowin? whv. LThe family
doctor to whom he applies cannot tell

reason lor tne suaaen cnange,
treats him for malaria, Uiver trouble,
catarrh, or what-no- t He tries ivaripus
medicines vithout relief. His life ii
slowly but perceptibly ebbin? away.- -

t

rl
Such case excite profound syra-oat- hr.

because we" know iust what the
tronble is: ?VVe extend to each of'.
these sufferinff men the rhrht hand of i
leiiowsnip, asK ine pnvuegc ot

them back to neaitn ana nap--
piness with our wonderful aiscovery
Persian Nerve Essence. It is meant to
Cure J just - what they are afiTicted with,
and will do it irt every case without fail. f

What is Iife-with-
out health? Per-,ha- ps

'there are'men fortunate enough
to read our grand message, who are
contemplating marriage, but who are
all run down. Such men will receive
invaluable benefit from Persian Nerve J
Essence, which will ' restore them to
health and manly vigor in a very short
time. - r " yV.y Vvv'-- ;

Persian Nerve Essence has brought
happiness into thousands of homes
and made marriage possible . to men
who had tried hundreds of other remey
dies without receiving any benefit. "

Just think what a little box o Per-
sian Nerve Essence will do, ; Think of
the.nntold happiness, the strength, the
vigor and manhood that is chemical-
ly combined in our laboratory and put
into those little pills, and which im-
mediately upon the system and
produce their beneficent effects. Noth-

ing in all medical science is so wonder-
ful in its effects upon the human system
as these little Oriental tablets known as
Persian Nerve Essence. '

A NEW MAN.
It brings the flush of health to the

pale, wasted1 cheek, and imbues every
slep with bounding elasticity. It will :

bring back the, fire and brilliancy to
the lustreless eye and electrify the
whole being. It acts upon the delicate
tissues and builds up the shrunken
parts.. It makes a new man, fit to take
his place the world as husband
and as a father.

Persian Nerve Essence is a medicine
that has restored the manhood and
vigor to thousands of men young,
old and middle-age- d. It positively
cures all cases of nervousness, sleep
ieSsness,-- hnpotency, wasting of parts.

,'.v'li not DC ai5sayu"micvi wim
TTerve Essence, in fact, we give an

i

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
mar boxes will make a permanent

re or the monev will be refunded.
The proprietors, The Brown Export
Co.. os-o- 7 Liberty St.. New York.N.Y..
r ? A . earnestlv ask everv sufferer .

give Persian Nerve Essence a good
trial at their. risk. Uotrt oeiay.

commence now to-d-
ay and be a well

man. For sale all Jiemists.

party, ana, or course, most irequeniiy ost ytjror, wakefulness, neurastnenia,
caught the ball. When they did so it j despondency and nervous prostration.
was amusing to see the strife between Get a box and become a new manv
them and the young Indians, who im- - One box will do you a great deal of
mediately seized them and always-- , pood, bat six will completely care you.
succeeded in rescuing the ball, though I Persian Nerve Essence comes in a
sometimes till their female com-- ! convenient tablet form, and it is care-petit- ors

were thrown to the grass." ( fullv 'compounded from purely vege- -

m m
I table ingredients, and contains no

"lie who dances must tho fW 'cury or other $jyou know." and

weman she
mean: a man

Prince tbe
nephew the has
debts
Strassburg University.
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the first world's se:OFFICIALLY.; history of baseball
was played ta October. 18S4, when the !

PmtMOTc inH t nf thi ' National
League defeated the MetropoUtans of

i New yoiic cnampions or tne Amn- -

There was a contest for the world's
championship long before that, how-eve- r,

and ; the first world's pennant
was won by a Canadian 'club, repre-sentl- ai

liaiaMoiu One It was in Sep-
tember; 18S3that this pioneer world's
series was pulled "off. The big tour-
nament waav held to ; Detroit, where ,
the game, then in Its infancy. oad
gained a atrong hold. Many wealthy
men of Tlgertown were ardent fans,
and .they backed the scheme with
their cola. The teams entered ta the
tournament were, all .amateur agrre-gatlon- s,

as professional baseball had'
net yet been born. The cities repre-
sented were, Detroit, Cleveland. Chi-
cago.' Buffalo, Albany, Dcstcn, TMU-delphl-a;

New York.' Brooklyn. I itta-bur- g.

Montreal. Quebec, Tcrcr.to. and
Hamilton. The latter city entered r
club, called the Unknowns, aai ttey
grabbed the rag after a stern ci;:?.
Under the rules adopted. far tae s
rles. each game - was to ccasizt cf
three innings, and each team wai t3
play A2 games. - The tourr.annt
ed alx days, and was a cc-- t!

performance from . mornia o l ...
The finish was close and ex::tlr.;:. Irs
the-fina- l contest the Harden Un-

knowns were pitted. a;aim tie
fab Reds. The club frcn tta C- -t

rlo city needed that gi- -a to wi thr
pennant- - unaer we ruies-ia- . vc
at' the tournament, the Uaa wlr.r
two of the three ianlr3 got the f-r-z .

The.ReC3 crl the Ur.'irowM cica v-- c

an irnlr.1:, cr.i D;."al3 rj:t six nr.-- ,

In'their.talf of the third rcur.l l':-.-il- ton

then went tJ bat and tz 1 t : :rc 1

three runs whea a player ra: .: 1 Li
Rue faced the, pitcher. Us srr.z !

the pill over-th- e fence, tut x.:.::;
rounding first' he sprained" h'.j c .';l
While the " Eu3 CeI.'-r- s t ;ri
searching for the till a defter 1::.-dage- d

La Rue's fcot'- - As cr.a c :t re-

tired ther side, it seemed to ta all c v r
for; Hamilton, r After1 bavin j .t!3 In-

jured' member, attended' to, hC7.'cvcr.
La, Rue hobbled arc-- ri It . i I : : 3 t: '
got ho toe ft lew." s?co!:.:j 1 -; '
balL;.-- : The-Unknown- s tlua ta:
out three .mor". run a r.i r i '':
ga8m"andthe .'first wcr'.I'o c'
ship. '.Cannd.i ar?f- - r-- -- - ; -

cares ens won u; : : - --
. t

r Intern':-- " ! '

thester, t . .
; '

the, tcUcfttizz' year .d r . ,
:

.84?-- ' , - '

; KJTnrts are. to l9 ir.d-- to rctah f r

another yer to bt;:3ll. c'.Kh. in
PcrMand,-''Orego- - At a'$r,rl'.l noti-ng 'of. thedirectors of the Ncr'h-- t
ern'-Xeagu- held in Seatt!? r . rtly.
a coiamltteV.wa- - appointed to ta' !

the, qeestionr lth c r.r JaU ( t1 i'.t
.iflc"' 'Coast'' Leagre in' Tzt'zV--f rjl- -

i'ed that lerser .leases may not enr
i.'oast j.eagua territory, in"

memljers of the committee are Prr-iden- t

Fielder Jones of the Ncrthwe't
ern League, D. E. Dusdala, Scattl--
F. C.'Farr, Spckine. and' Joe JIcGla-nity,.:Tacoma- ...

TheyVill request that
the Portland club 'of the Northwest-
ern League be, permitted to remain la
Portland for another year. I ,

' This . year's pennant .was won by
- .'.'.....,- -Vancouver..'--- . -

PROBABLY-th-
e sporting public Ui"

by the big guns c '
the diamond, and It will be a keen
disappointment, to many fans pot to
absorb through the medium of .their
paper the wise observations suppos-
edly made by big league stars. .1 Tt 8
recent ruling that players will not be
allowed to write for the newspapers,
but wttl have to attend strictly to the 1

business of playing ball, ia really a
protection to the public, for very lit-
tle of. the stuff appearing under dis
tinguished names actually written
by owners of those names.

Ban Johnson is right In taking the '

position that this is an imposition on
the public. He has accomplished much ,
In different JInes of endeavor, but to ,
prevent well-know- n players from pick- - '
ing up easy money through the use
of their name is rather difUculL
' The SL Louis -- Sporting News, i

through its editor, Mr. Obenshf In ex-
presses the opinion that if ball play
ers: must be "authors' the' Job should
be done righLrv Mr. Obenshaia would
make 'em prepare an affldavit that
they really ' compiled the language to ;
which their nameu are signed. Here :

is his idea:.; ii .y', :.

. We " would like, to Jump Into the
breach with, a suggestion. X is that
any story purporting to have been .

written by a' player, shall, be led off ;
with as afadaviu to that eUect, and
that no story not accompanied by aa'v
affldavit shall be permitted public-- -
tloo. Absence of the afldavlt will W .

admission that the story It a 'fake
which will confound the perpetrator
on. its fee.fv. ; -

And think what aft' lnteresthig lead
to a dally account of the wtn-ld'-s se-
ries this sort of an ftffldatit would be:
"This is to serryfie that th .folwlng

6was wrote by me without ao ade or
eoacheng by no other partle. Sraed
Thoma Jones, .hit (X; terk..V.- -

"She Ought to make & iplefldWVlfa- -

of an American anb34sador abroa.17
"Is she disUnguisfc?"- - "DsrJi,
no; nut she caaov rer crv btso- -

Ladr tta trtimnr-KX- r I hti'.'U vm! '
jtron't spend the money Pre jr'lveh Vci'.,'
ifcr vileyliquor. VTramp-!-- ni ?et , th
liest I know about, . mum ! but I aiu v

E0 connysoori-- f . .'i:;:;-"- ,
.
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'Bethel JStreets

Goods

Catholic Church

Just unpacked -- rands placed,, ofu the,
shelves, they reflect the ; footwear
nodes of centers where styles are cre--ate- d

yet they are comfortable and In.
expensive. ... JK:inTalC leatjhS 'AnB"nubuck;

d) d 1U 90:3U
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--Aim m?tte& y.n tmmmMnm
Had Been Physician and Pas i

torpand Was Veteran of

tSpecIi
. LAHAINA, ; MauC Oct 8.InV the

death oflRer. iAThert Blodett Wef-mouth:M- ::

p,,Ttha JsliAd!;otc.Maul Ida-e-s

one of Its. oldest' and :tnost' respect
ed citizens. tEelttg tevehty-four- i years
of agev tnd.'oi'.twelTefyeats" p re&U
dent f.Lahaina:8lx of, mhich .fee ytas
rectofeof ' tlie thtitehof 'then Holy; In
nocenta;lWejntCuth was.; the old
est in years andlrf service Of the Engf-lia- h

speattog' miaiateri ipf this island.!
' Last Saturday; X)r. Weymwith visitr
ed --the horse itMiV and Jtrs: Johri tq yslt the "Holy Land:TIn 1906 he
Ganncn and : aafcT he was-- not feelihs ioo' this tri 'and continued the ' Jouti-O- B

wll tun. SiailM 'Hl TriAnrtft . iirrd nv flWiiTirt. thfi wnrM. .
4

. '.
him to stay andV so "he; spent-- Saturday
night; with. them.r' Sunday-nomin- g h
did nbt rega la"his- - trengthi" t- -'i r A'

.Ills absence' from thnrch onSunday
was the first. Indication of his real
weakness, ' although his friends had
recently noti6ed that he had not seem
ed, Quite as strong as usual Dr. Burt
was : called.- - and: on. Monday his con?
dltlon- - was more" serious thanthat of
Sunday; In the afternoon he spoke
of a little distress in his side. Other
than this slight discomfort r ho was
simply weak and iwora out It 'was
from the weakness of old age that he
died &t nine o'clock - Monday night
With no relatives other than a dls;
tant cousin Dr. Weymouth passed his
last days among riends. - He was con-

scious td within an hour of his deathi
and gave .Rer.r John; Kncx Bodel, rec-t6-r

--of the Church 'ot, the Jloly Inno-
cents, and Mrs.: Gannon; his last wish,
es concerning his burial. Every wish
even to the choice of hymns was care
fully ,carried cuf;f tJ.J
Honors Tor ; v.-W-

The funeral services were held this
afternoon at three with the reading of
Scripture by Rev. J.f K. Bodel and
prayer by K. u. Doage at ; tne
housesrThe 'hody was then borne to
the church by the following pall.bear.
erf.s?oha. -- E.-: Gannon. Arthur Waal,
George freeland, "Charles, B. Cockett
Alfred "N.: Hayseldeh rand t i'. Richard
H6se. ,Here the service wad 'coflduct1
ed by Rev. : J. K. Bodel.' ...The hymns
were Dr;:. Weymouth's tavorites, which
he dearly loved, two of which he tried
to Tepeat on Monday Thous-
and !Times 'Ten Thousand, VAngels
of --:Jesus, "He leadeth v meV Jhe
procession formed outside ofv; the
church: with - Company li leading.' Af-
ter the hearse came the choir.rRevs.
Bodel,f Bowdlsh and Dodge, the1 Mas-6hs,- T

forty in. jaumber, ' with George
Weight as Marshall, and the vestry-
men tof the Uxurch of the Good Shep-

herd, where :Dr. Weymouth had sup5-pli- e

for Several months during; the
absence of the minister. . The : long
line' of the- - procession . was made up
Of people frbm all parts of Maui, and
many from Lahaina.

At the grave, Rev. J. K. Bodel gave
the , short committal servicej which
was; followed by the full Masonic bur-ia- l

service read '; by Master' Wren W.
Westcoat,," and other officers; of 'Maul
lodge. , At the close of this service, all
the people. Joined in . singingAbide
with Me." Company -- L then "fired a
Volley : and sounded taps Inv honor' of
the deceased,rwho was-- a soldier ln
the civil war. Y !

" Albert Blodgett Weymouth, was
born In - Chelsea!" .Mass.; March 18,
1839,' and was the only child of Dr.
Aurelius'Land Mary Anstis Wey-
mouth. -- He was: a direct 'descendant
of Captain George Weymouth, who
sailed from Dartmouth in Devonshire
and made discoveries on the coast of
Maine in 1605, and set up a cross on
the island of Monehgan. -

Dr. Weymouth received his educa-
tion first in the grammar and high
schools of Medford, Mass. He spent
four years in the Boston Latin school
where he , prepared for Harvard uni-
versity, whicn graduated him with
the degree of . bachelor of arts and
which later honored him with the de-
gree of master of arts. He received
the degree of master' of arts also
from Acadia university in Nova Sco-
tia. Both -- New York university and
Bowdoin college honored him with
the title of M. D. He was a member
of the historical societies of Maine
and Wisconsin, and for several years
a Fellow of the Horticultural Society
of London, England. He began his
practice of medicine in Boston and
vieinity. where het-wa- s a physician
for over fifteen years. He was also
engaged in journalistic work in Bos-
ton. In October, lfcS7, he moved to
California and was 'oh the staff of a
Los Angeles daily paper for several
years.;
Service In the Church.

His work in the church began in
1S93, when he was appointed lay
reader. For 14 months he was a city
missionary in San Francisco. In
1896 he was admitted to holy orders
in Los Angeles by Bishop Johnson.
In this same, city he was on duty at

.

the pro-cauiear- ' aaln In Vernon
tfftd Jin Orange.

the year.-190- Dr. Weymouth ar-tve-&

In Honolulu and from that date
was r associated with the . church. In
Hawaii. :. For two months ' after his
arriyal he --assisted at 8t Andrew's
cathedrarThe next; year on. Febni-ar-y

19i he X arriTed at Lahainav yrhere
he began fhisfwork at the ChoTch-.o- f

the Holy. Innocents. ' The .next year
he! was honqred.wlth ther appointment
asr canon; of 'St And rew'sj.VThlft office x

he resigned. ln, 1907 .tecauaevtof .ill
healtb." The ear teforei W gave jap
his; direct respbnsifcltity.asj priest in
charge; of 'Ih'a Lahajxia : churctf 5 With
aesIst4nce'from(;a Tcdustn nep.wasnow

to fulfill' long "jdhefIshed ffesire

Dr Weymouthj l wasl a careful stu
dent and an '' Incessant reader. He.
waS otfuch interested la Masonry and
wherever"he' resided was regarded as
an authority by members of that fra-
ternity. -- He was, a Knight Templar
and a thirty-secon- d degree Mason in
the Scottish Rite. : He was a student
of - occult v mysteries, and: psychic re.
search. He" had recently contributed
several articles to the Journal of the
Society Tor Psychical Research and
also to Light, a ; weekly paper in Lon-
don;; Englandliiii
mm

"In these days of innovations and
quick" transUions,

..

' says a
-

recent
.

ed U
AMMm A A. 1 m 11tonai 'one pi me 1 1

authorities ol the.industtr. "It is aues-I- I

tionable it the ; two-spee- d : axle; now
that if hasbeen . announced

' y the
Cadillac : Company, win. not be taken
up with; avidly.,,.; The two-spee- d axle
Is jnore peedid today itha' even . he-lor- e,

first because' : cars are ; being
made heavier land motors mailer,: and
second becauscf fuel consumption .is
being "given: more consideration than
everbefore.;fe v '(gX . i
r "There is ne$. for greater fuel eco-
nomy, aajnany ."cars are entirely-to- o

extravagant on ifuel. v The fledufclion
In '.motor, dimensjons lends to reduce
the fuehconsumed,hutt; the added
weights place "a handicap oh itl -- The
two-spee- d , axle ; used ' In cohjuQCtlon
with a; three or 1 four-spee- d gearbox
will give all the speed variations thaU
present, road condittons demand.
f The "two-spee- d axld Is most fieces-"sar- y

in'level, as well as in Tiilly coun-
tries, and 4t ii particularly necessary,
where there Is ;meh'drlving in cities
and also. in theopen-country- . ' Hosts
of cars are-- driven 90 per cent of the
time? in ' the . city ; others .90 per cent
of the time in the ipen and both
have the same gear ratio. With city
driving at 15 miles per, hour and
country driving around 25 or 30 miles
per. hour, It is. certain that in bothl
cases nne motor cannot be operating
within its range-"o- f maximum efflcien- -

city r field, then it does not suit the ii
wuuivj oiuiaiiuu bu wen,, suu vice
versa.

. 1 The V two-spee- d axle meets
these . requirements and gives each
owner direct drive. Not only will the
motor have a longer life, but the wear
and .strain on all of the other parts
of the car will be correspopdingly re-
duced.

"For hilly countries there is. ample j
necessity for two direct drives, as t
afforded by the two-spee- d axle. In
many states there is entirely too
much second-speed work on hills
which is made necessary by the bad
approaches and the freqwent rough
bridge where the ascent begins. Some
drivers will rush the rough approach
and thfe rough .bridge at the exocrine
of tires and the car in general, many!
prerer to practically slow down and
make the hill on second or perhaps
low. r

"The value of the two-spee- d axle i

becomes more apparent also because I

of the more general use of hisrh-snep- !

.. . . . r 1

ismawer-size- a motors, with theso me-- i
toi it is essential to keen the speed f

well up on the hills as. if it drops,
Iaw. fair n.-i- Viova f. K V.

use, the tv.o-spee- d axle will offer dou - :

ble opportunity in such work. i

"In 'level country touring the two - 1

.speed axle will give relatively hic;h
touring speeds with a small motor
without continuous h:eh rarinsr" l

Ex-Kin- g ManueJ and h.s bride have I

fallen out. His wife has refused to
returued to' her husband, and tried to

The Gould lints may bnv an rxton-slv- e

electric car system in Northern
California, thereby getting more

v

BUILDSiyi:

4:
.There are two things automobile

engineering departments are striving
for-sllen- ce . and. its v resultant, high
mechanical eOc,iency. Silence with
durability . Is, obtained only,; by the
most: careful designing and fitting of
every piece of material, i" ,

"

f.The Pierce-Arrow- f Motor Car? Con
panyr Jbaa 1 even gone so far to obtain
absolute,silence mVtheir transmission
as to 'build' a. sound proof house , of
gkss on.' their transmission assembly
floor - for, testing, out all their trans-
missions., yv : - :.rsj I ( i'

'After the 'different parts that go to
make up the transmission case art
ready for the car, they have topass
this last, test for' silence.. The condi-
tions of this test are made to conform
as i nearly as ; possible ,; to the.; actual
conditions ; 6ffa 'car oh the road. An
electric motor , takes the place of the
regular motor and a: rear axle work
ing against: pressure produces: reals-- J

'."'.:-::y:-j:-;-:,- .,
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tance equal to that of a car actually
running 09 the road. If noise Is found
by this inspector In the , glass, house
the transmission goes back for, cor-
rection and continues to gx back un-

til it receives his O. K. for absolute
silence, .
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leadtr,- - collapsed "aV'a' Yaily and -is

said be Jn sarlous condition.
man and woman New York

ended thelr lives agreed upon
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A delivery must deliver the goods and it 7

isaliver qiiicldy; dependably and economically

Itaa'maclim unlike in:iact6i;y,
p6vY-efehb2-e places of skilled attendan

Weather
iihdef

and roads, hard careless

uick Truck Deliver

The Hamm-Youn- g Company,
Honolulu

Bishop Street
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absolutely respect porcelain;
provision chamber

sanitation,
Pbrcelam,mtnd yoo-ri- ot

enamel nuine porcelain
easily cleaned k"a china

Madam,, don'r pontiiue
painted refrigerator;" , Yon

westmgo

Hawaiian

STAIt-BULLETI- N, SATl'lfnAr.

back from the

Perfectly Satisfied

with the splendid way
they've been cleaned.

PERFECT WORK

777 King Street.
Phone 1491

J

Whea 'we say

T Leonard
CIdanabIa Ml

,

' PIECE i :

PccddllV Linear
Refrigeratbr

.

simply common white paint

wouldn't use a wash

and of it at lowest

ouse
Lamps

Is in every -- and the
lined one of the principal essentials

S-'-
?!-:-'J:T:;Wi:r-

or
as

the.

ONX

the

is to

.':'-

fused on sheet steel, and irs .r
piaet , . V j: H

use of an old galvanized - or

basin would you y Jhen why continue the use of an unclean-- r

J .able germ breeding refrigerator ? a' f'
-

. '. '

V"; Dr. Harvey ;:.W.)Va'ey;hei of the U. S. chemistry
y bureau, states that: The average refrigerator is a charhel
" house of death which ndt only breeds disease but spreads it.w

v How about jtiur refrigerator ?V ;

L. ;

Is it porcelain Jined in one piece with round corners
forcleaninjg; an absolutely refrigerator; one that

i uses little ice?, If not, throw it awayborn it up. . You
are endangerinjj the health rof your family and self by

' tolerating '; :
'

. ; "r ;

. 'Get; a new an4imbdernJ Leonard refrigerator. It is,
r deanable', sanitary and uses little ice. Let us show you
theline. .

: ;, '.' :.

H. HACKFELD & GO , LTD.

.":

4o get the best possible light
possible cost, use

Mazda
Like everything else we sll,

4
V

J
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most
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its use.

V

they are sold to give service.

Co., Ltd.
Phone 3431

STAR-BULLETI- N- S.75 PER MONTH
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Perfect,

galvanized
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sanitary

sanitary

Electric
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Pertinent Questions Will Be
Answered by Members of

Association

A convention of the sugar mill en
gineers is to be held in Honolulu Oc
tober 20 and 21 under the auspices
cf the Hawaiian Enragineering Asso-ciatI6-

It is intended to make these meet
ings annual affairs and the committee
in charge of the meeting expects a
large attendance. It has been felt for
pome time that it would be of great
benefit to the engineers located oc
the other islands if they could br
brought together once a year to dis
cuss the different phases of their
work connected with the mill end of
the sugar industry. ,

x

The planters regularly hold a meet
leg once a year under the auspices oi
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assoc!
ation, when topics dealing with all
branches of the sugar industry are
brought up and discussed, and the
idea nas, therefore, been conceived by
the Hawaiian Engineering Association
ta hold similar annual meetings for
the mlii engineers.

A series of 50 questions has been
prepared and mailed to all the mill
engineers, ten questions' being under
eacbxof the following headings:

MUI, V ,
Boilers and Furnaces,
Clariflers and. Evaporators,
Vacuum Pan and Sugar Room.

, Labor Saving Devices and '
General Questions.
Each of the committee men has 'one

of these, headings in charge and at
'ter the questions have been received
they will be tabulated and presented
in the form of a "paper by theIffeK
ent committee men. A general dis
cussion wil) then follow, all of jWhlch
will be "incorporated as proceedings
cf the meeting in a publication print
ed, by the Hawaiian Engineering As-- '
sociation. . ,

ine quesuons are as iouows:
Question on Milling.

i: Will f offsetting - the hydraulic
jacks under the mill' equalize the
strain on the top roller? -

2. What is your opinion of . .high
roller speed versus low roller speed?

3. What number of rolls a you
consider necessary to obtain the best

' all-arou- results ? Is there a" limit
to the extraction of sucrose in the
tajidt all things being considered?

I - 4. What type of housing do you
, consider the ' most efficient, economi
cal and convenient? -

L 5. :J)o.y6u; favor any particular
grade or iron ana pitch or grooving
for your rollers?,

' What has been --your experience
with rollers of different diameters
housed together and how do you ar
range them? -

jV7. What is the most effective
method of applying maceration ; wa
tef? , Do - you prefer any particular
temperature? : .

j - 8. Do you 'work on the basis of a
constantly increasing pressure from
first to last mill or Tice versa?

I ' 9. ;On what theory do you work
in reducing the moisture of bagasse?

l . '10. Do you believe in , raising the
heel of a returner bar so that its sur
face is practically concentric with
the top roll, or should there be a con-

stantly increasing lopening from toe
to heel? . f

. Questions on Boilers' and Furnaces.
j 4 1. What type of boiler and setting
do vou consider most efficient and
economical?

j 2. Do you believe in the use of re--

'ducine valves tr in one set of boilers
at low pressure for boiling house

i work and another at high ' pressure
for? power purposes?

3. What is the best method of pre
senting scale formation?

4. Do you consider the burning of
J waste molasses as supplementary
jfuel of uny great benefit?

5. What is T the face value of ba-
gasse to you?

6. What, in your opinion, is the
nrooer amount of bagasse to burn
per square foot of grate area?

17. Will the same furnace do for
all kinds of bagasse? 45

I 8. How can a high fui-nac- e tern- -

peratufe and a low stack temperature
be best maintained?

9. Have you found differences in
the fuel qualities of bagasse derived
from different varieties of cane of
same fiber content?
' 10. What is your cpinion of. ba-
gasse driers?
Questions on Clarifiers and Evapora-

tors.
1. Have you any preference among

the various systems of clarification
and why?

2. What do you think of s?

3. What do you consider to be the
bst method to prevent entrainment?

4. What is your opinion regarding
the juice inlets on a Standard Eva-- '
porator?

5. Is it more economical to have
central condensation?

6. What is the best method of
cleaning evaporator tubes?

7. What type of evaporator do Sou
consider the most efficient and econo-
mical?

8. At the end of a week's run,
which effect is the dirtiest? (State in
this connection whether your effect is

! double, triple or quadruple).
j 9. What do you think of providing
an extra cell to be cut in, say, at the
middle of the week, and to replace
that cell which is inclined, on account
of being dirty, to hold back the mill?

10. Do you believe "double
pressing" of filtrates or is steaming
and washing sufficient?

.A. I l I M .J Avacoum ran ana dU3ar J
Room
1 you believe in each pan

iug its own condenser and pump, o

is it advisable to operate all the pans
on a central system?

2. Have you any opinion in re-

gard to. proportioning pans with ref-
erence to a definite beating surface
and size of vapor pipes

3., What is the, best nethod of ele-
vating "seed grain" to the pan floor
and introducing it to, the pan?

4. Are you in" favor of coil orcal-andri- a

pans? '

5. Whado you consider to be the
best type cf conveyor under centrifu-
gals for handling nigh and low-grad- e

sugars? ;
6. Do you thiik that low grades

dry as well sn 46-i- n. machines as in
30-i- n. machines? $r do you think the
larger size shdul&be used on shipping
sugars and the snialler on low grades?

7 Do you prefer suspended spindle
machines or machines with a bearing
at the bottom? i-

v :.'
8. Do you prefer the belt drive ma-

chine to the water driven or electric
motor driven? -

9. Do you believe in the use-of- ; a
stirrer In the 'fmlxer" to maintain fie
masseculte at , uniform density?

10. ' Are you: of the opinion that
crystallizers tend to increase sucrose-recover-

from massecuites or do, they
merely reducethe, quantity of masse,
cuites on hand?
Labor Saving Devices and General.

Questions. 1

L' Describe; fully any devices -- or
methods, of your own design or other-
wise, .which hVe, been the means jot
saving time and money' in the mill un-
der your direction as engineer i in

.
J

. T.'charge. - , ..;
2. What effect have labor savtng

devices on your men .

3. Do you believe in introducing
aevicea in iae xaciory wnicn, wane nai

hands; 203
lightens H--

4.; niaa
from :he experiment, snould
contain more imormauon oi
to mill engineers?,. -, x'-- $

W The fblltwlng have sggert
ed for insertion in ?the mill report-- ;

x (a) Kind . of1 cane ground. '-

, (b) cane per lineal ffbbt jof
roll per .hour; jr

" - y. ,

speea rolls Von ifigt
and last mills, ,

'

(d Percentage of Juice extraction
(Can you suggest.others?). '

: 6. .What. i8.0ur oplnioit
' and markets" as paving

devices? in'-'-:rsVW.- .. '1 ,
, 7. :, Do you believe in- - electrilleatlon

of sugar mill m'afchlnery?'? .
'.' v

8. ;-- Have you arar. choice i Aetween
reciprocity and Jc'eftrigai ,

An Austrian aviator can?fed,;vtfiree
passengers' , 7,924 feet In - te-.jai-r --in
a Dipiane. vf-.w- :.f.

SI I -- -

1 1

V Thcff ' mod- - i

crate price ana gaaapteea ser-- ;
vice have mad "

f 5

5,6000
Men Vsoxi

The . patcn'te- j- sHding-cor- d

back to
every poadoQ-motio- n assuring ;

aoir and -

Absolutt Comfort
; Lxok ait imitauonsl There

' are many of tJiem, all inferior :

Make flre.v,that the "

"SHIrry president;
appear pti'the buckles. In this

obtain the genuineway yoq will 7
aitide sde and guaranteed by -

Shiriff, Matfc, U. S. A.

, : For Sale Bpaywtert ' -

COMPANY OF

HAVAil

824 BETHEL STREET

to. Box 445 r Tetephone 2035

'Suggestions given for simplifying
'y systematizing office work. All

luslness confidential.

TV"

; Conducts all classes of Audits and
"nd furnishe Reports

vn all kinds of financial work.

"T

OY8 MS!
VITII PRICES STEADY, TRA

Sugar .Stockschanqe; Hands
.and" Figureail rto Drop

withBuyljnd Selling -

The stock bond maVket showed
a godd f many ftavorable to signs ' this
week.-Th- e dlifig vraa- - spread out
ovek m6fe tobts than Tor some wks
previour, andthe trading was about
evenly divided among th six days tin
der? ref-iew- - 1 y .n-- ;

:

A or sugar
stoekf iid lot change fi during the
weeki The Celling oft Com-mefcfaCo- ia.

.Oahu' Sugar--X- he three
sugaf tocs dealt most: heavily In
did-iio-t Wife, their prices downV ' '

In the FeaJ estate trjarket several
sales werl mads and several, .are un-

der wayThere Is i- - distinctT -

lit "that. market, the-- dfe-mar- id,,

fp u- business ; and residential
property-fast.- ' becoming stronger, say
the real, property dealers: 4 v v

4282 shares' sold ' durihrhe -

day period Ending Friday brought pro
ceeds mounting to xi5,637.75. More
BtocWwiV disposed' o thisreek thau
last, ana tne marxet nowea ouoyancy.i
The cumber orsharea chahging hands'
waxupiz' as against.-128- iar,iae.xr
resj-fndi-

n- period last weefe. ;
' tie chief sellera were Oiaa, Oahu
Suigar, Hawaiiaii Cbmnierclaf Wd H.
,B.fc.I. ' None of the Sugar stocks
i&jjei varied In their price during the

esk tiut the case of H.B. '& H.
stiad jr ' increases throughout the per-fa-d

are noted, v First at ' 21,

'tlen'lo, then 21.$7"7i,- -i 'the 'Stock
dosed Friday at 21iC ; 01aaf stayed
ft 1.25 ; Oahu at, 123 r Hawai-ia- n

Commercial at' 23.75: Twd ! huii-dTe-4

aind " seven shares 'of vttie latter

o Several' hUcdred' share of HotiolulU
CbnsoMdated Oit-- wefe bOdgnt"Thurt-- -

day aftefhopVat 1.S5, a fractional gain
ever its last 'sale'- ;- It is reported on

stfeet that bids are being 'made
for thevstock at the same figure but
that noiie pof It js! to be had at "the
price giveni - Repbrts - were circulated;
and given 'publlcaUofl thiswee that
Honolulu ' Consolidated ' hid --'tf large
concealed .indebtedness. r But this re
port has , been met witiretophatlc denials.'

' . v- Vil :r-;-.-.-
-. r. tr' .':;'

The Indebtedness referred to fri' the
report was for' lind obtalned,;or to be
obtained from'the original locators by
the compan".TIt "has" beeB out

reducing the number of men changed of Oahu;
their labor? hso of BM,; ,207 Hawaiian. Com- -

. jjoyou mug me weemy.reponsfmprriAl .iad
station

interesf

been

,Tons

(c) Surface' of

ofbag
sewers laboV

I

Them

adjusem' instantly

hreedom

(of

words,

ft

Hawaiian

in

selling

Sugar

pointed'

for

1 lot
lot 4JWn. wide FLOUNCING

1 lot 45-i- n. wide FLOUNCING
lot shirting

1'lot up-to-da- te style MOTHER'S

tion on the property, with the right t5
develop it if It wishes, and pay for
vhat land it obtains a patent on at a
certain and fixed price. - s

Ewa' lost a half point - during the
week; Four- - sales were made tran
ferring 30 shares, the first 20 of which
changed haids --at 18-5-

0, the balance
disposed Of Friday.- - at 16. In other
ctocks dealt in the price remained the
same during.' the week. :fV'V;w.
V' Six' shares of Mutual T Telephone
brought IS, '23. shares of' HIlo Com.
3.23, 23 Pines went at 33.50. SO Ha-wlai-

Sugar at 27.73 v flv Hutchin-so- n

- at 13, 20 Onomea at 21.30, five
McBryde at 2, 4tad-- 9 Pahang Rubber
at ,' 120.. i) i .',..',!...'.,.

dOMMERC

- The federal game laws are the sub-
ject of a bulletin of the U. S. depart-
ment: of agriculture which has Just
reached herte. It Is called "A Sum-
mary of ; the Provisions t Relating to
Seasons, Export, ,. Sale r Limits ? and .

Jlaw. legislation of the states.

v Ti of olds were opened this
Wfeeiin the' ofSce of the city and
county clerk, . The first was for.' the
construction of the bridge 6vef the
Panda1 streanr-atvFo- rt street." Five
tenders' were "received. - Lord-Youn- g

put In the lowest bid at J2525; Plcan-c- o

& Co. bid $4670 ; wF.;-- " B. ? Enos,
$2982; : ' Pacific - Engineering Co
$2765? Honolulu Planing Mill, $2388.
The' second tenders called , for tthe
completion, of the belt "road of the
Heeia section. Only one bid was re-
ceived, which - came from John A.
Wilson.' for $5322.45. ' '

?,.:--r- ; ; ' "1 y

The;U 8. department of fabof has
issued s? booklet oh 'The- - Conciliation'
atid "In ' the ' Building

fTrades of Greater Ne--"Yor- k, which
relates "principally to-the- - history and
p611cf of" arbitrating 'differences be-
tween employers' assoclatfons and
unions in the building industry in
New iYorkv-- - ity ''. Zt;l-r:- : 1

1Arable frdm its Singapore office
has been- - received; by the Waterhouse
company 'givihg lhe "total' of ? the rub-
ber produced from' the' tw0 pl'anta-ti6hs- ."

The' output' for the tQ places
for-- last' month amounted to": 27,400
pounds'. " Th following shows the pro
duction from each plantation:; ;

Tanione Oleic for Sentember, 14,400
'nounds: Tanj'ong Olbk for Tjaauary- -

( -

now going

7

that the compauy Krfflrely ari bSepteinhf; 1912r 1 OCJ.eCT f oti Jl SsrTanj.

: , The Big Sale

BIG DEPARTMENT

Will continue

YEE

FAVORABLE

...

FRIEND BOYS BLOUSE WAIST....

BIG
1 lot MEN'S SHIRTS, regular price 75c and S1.00

1 lot MEN'S WOOL FABRIC SUITS, $10.00

1 lot MEN'S SHOES, $2.00 i.".
1 lot MEN'S SHOES, $4.00
1 lot CAPS, 75c

Space does not permit further mention. However, there will be
cost.

This unusual you should take advantage of now. We
spell bargains. :'.

We would advise you to come early and select your bargains.

"OH DO TRY H
FOR C0RNS,r

thf XeW.PIam Tfani Care, kXe I'ass
At Pala, Sare and Ijak ,

You never v - used anything like
--

GETS-IT for corns, before! You're
sure at last that every stubborn corn
that you've tried to l- -- to et rid

vUSTf t DM Snffer froa Corns for

GETS.ir Got Thfra XU li a Few
...Dajs:?,;..;: . v;

of is a rgonerr Tou apply ,GI"TS.
IT in 2 second, that's all. "GETS-I-T

does the rest There's ho more
fussing, no more bandages to fix. no
more salves to turn the flesh red and
raw1.; No more piasters' to get mis-
placed and press on the corn. No
more "pulling", no more pain, no more
picking and-gouglag- , no more razors.

"GETS-IT- " steps pain, shrivels up
the corn, and the corn vanishes.
"GCTS-IT- " never falls, is harmless to
healthy flesh.. --Warts, callouses and
bunions disappear. - " :

"GETS-I- T IS sold at drug stores at
23c'a Twttle; or Sent on receipt of
price by E. ULwreoce t 'Co, Chicago--advertisemen- t.

' " 'V ; -

Sold in Honolulu by Benson, Smith
fi-C- and Hotel iXs
and Hollister Drug Co.,

jbng Olok' for - Januaryj-Septembe- r,

1912, 37,620 pounds; Pahang for Sep-

tember, 13,000 pounds; Pahang, for
January - September? 1913, 87,939

pounds; Pahanir; for Jarruary-Septem-be- r.

pov.tii3. .

W. A: 'Anderson. the representative
of the federal station In
the Nahiku1 district, is In tie city. He
has reported to pr. E. W Wilcox.' the
agent in chargj of the federal experi-
ment station; that-th- e to
grow roeellesf' between " the
tree rows is meetla? with success. He
also trees to
be lnifinev Condition:' - "

"Mose-- f was the great lawgiver "
said-th- e stadent; "Yes: And a won-- ,

derful part of his 'work was the way
he managed to put so many great laws
into effect without the assistance cf a

.' -- 1 . ;

. Motorist Tafter acciaenD-rmafra- li

ene of mv lunT3 13 r tured, po-iaon- .

CTiaiirTJr-'fTiopele-
; v " Lord cnly

knows .A,hcr-'tr,'-'t:- .

7

on at

:'';.iv-'.;;'r- 1
r p it'

..Cut from $ .10 to $ M yd.

..Cut from 1.00 to 55 yd.

..Cut from. .75 to .35 yd.
.Cut from . .23 to .15 yd.

: 75c to 40c ea.

Cut to 25c each
...Cut to $5.00 suit

.". Cut to $1.00 pair
. . .Cut to $2.00 pair

Cut to 25c each

many other articles sold below

are offering goods at prices that
r j .t

Sts.

ONE MORE WEEK,:

... . - ' l- ..-- '. v. .; : : . ......., ,

We are and in order to reduce this large,
up-to-da- te FANGY DRY GOODS STOCK - we ; will
slash our prices of cost -

ODR
'

LOSS IS YOUR
'

GAIN t."
j

.

Never before and never ag-ain-
. Please note the prices below:

EMBROIDERY
1

1 Madras

BARGAINS FOR MEN

MEN'S

opportunity
-

CHAI
Corner King and Bethel

GIRLS!
GETS-I- T

UtT.fXGr-:Fo- rt

1912.'SS.513

experiment

'experiments
rubber

has;Teporrr-rtrrr.rub.bc- T

lobby- .-

STORE

CO.,

commencing

overstocked,

regardless
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V
Sn'san,

"U MrV: AlfredLEameVoQC, ttlestf brides th;-season- . :'rJ .fvi :

WINSOME brliiB Car'ric Mc-- : and ' ' (frpm ."eleventa -- organ

fe' married t sonata) b Rhelnberger. Promptly I with m
l A?frrr iarf.s Anl such a erct-.8:3- O'clock the' strains .of Lohen rhlneston

ty weddln yvn apprccicted t y in grin's Bridal
two- - hundred mcra quests wtio.;i he'

ll3

.7.' ;yti2&s&

1

7-

U&mMs

celebrated

ryiryigHt iqfr
frames arid with made

espectdty fo this climate.

handles are of plain wood,

sifver, gold buckhorn, all

in true Gotham taste.

after
their time

HOXOtAJLTJ BTARBUIXETIN, SATDKDAY, OCT. 11 1913.

4f :T.W,-i-.'-i4iJ.'.t,-

.?: tlie'pre fi

at

wedding

at
"

I

f 4?

v.. ..

;

4

;

uip personuiij miens o
iXYprlte. Her parent. Mr. and Mrs,
jnoes I McLean, are prominent ka
uiaalnas of Hawaii.

Among those invited to the wedding
onTuesday were:

i Mrs. W. O. Atwater. Mr. uimea
'Atwater. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. A!
ward. Huron Askford. H. Fisher. Mr. W.jthe Misses Mann. Mr.

Mrs. W. Anderson, Mr. and 3lrs.
C. H Atherton, Agnes AlfxaJ-de- r.

V M. Atherton. Ma-

rion Austin. , Miss Catherine Akhley
Mr., andt Jra. L. Abies. M. and
Mrs. A. 'C Alexander. Miss Angus,
MisirDora Atwater, Mr. Benqer

Vt C'

Cantllene

ait..,

ArTI7R

ssl Mra
lotte Mr. Jane

Mr3. Miss

Mrs.
and Mrs. Mr. Jas. Mr.

Mrs. and Melanphy.
Jas. L

Wm.
Mr. Dr. and Mrs. J. and Mr. and Mrs. C

Mrs Mis-- l

Mrs.
Miss Mr.

Miss Mr. anl Mrs. and
French Miss

Mr.' Oscar Mr.
viua

fr on! fr w jLithfnrd Pniir nTiri Mrs. ? and Mrs. MISS

Stanley Ashford. Mr. Allxaader and Mrs. Fleming. Klla Mclnerny. Mr. W
Mr. Mia Mrs. Mrs. Miss Agnr-- s Mo end Mrs.

mid Foster, Capt. Mr. McCandless. John Mr.
Miss and Mhsjvie. V

ileyMr. and and Mrs. Glenn. Miss Mr.
M II. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Mr. j cpt. A F. PUlsbury, Mr.
kiscn, Mr. Cur-- ! Gill Mrs. Gil-- and Mrs. Mr. and

Ashford, Mrs, Molr. MIs3 Louisa Mrg. Rob, Miss
Mrs. Norma Guard. The Girvin, the Miss-- pratt. Mr. R. W.

U. d'-rso- Miss Laura thertofi, Mr. Mr. Carter Gait. and Mrs. H. McCarthy. Mr. Mrs. .Men- - h. Peterson,. Mrs. Chas. A
m Mrs. pt c. and Mrs. H. Ginaca Gear, calf. Mr. Robt Mrs. Annie MIss Phll-jjV- C.

Austin, Mr. Joho,AsbUy. Mrs. Mary Gunn, Mrs.; i:p8. Mr. and Paxton, Mr.
Ai. Alien, jL. Aorams, jennie Glbbs. Mrs.' .1 Mrs. Lester Mr.

!rs. John Mrs. v;.;s Gulick Mr. and Gig-- Mr. and Mrs. A. and Mrs. E. IU
.Itkinaon, Psi Psi, Itha- - noux. Mrs.'j Prof, and Inerny, Mr. and Marshall,! Miss .Ptltsbury. B.I

N. Y.; Alpha Gamna Delta Mrs. w.'Gilmore, and Mr. and -- Ed Melanphy. j Miss Sarah .PratU.
Psi, California. w God- - and Mrs. A. McCandless, Mr. Mrs. Itteji. M.

B rwll' Rndfrpv. untl the Misses Mar-- IMerson, Miss Helen Peterson. Mlsa
n. .

ll.o A! Rornrlt W Alhortnn MrS. Ia
Mra Mrs R. CJlirrpV. lanane. tr.

i Dr. and Mrsi; B. Mr. and Mrs. A. Griffiths, Mr. tosh. and
and Mrs. Ballentjnr, Miss Alice Mrs. R. Gait, Mr. and Mrs. A.i
Brown, Mr. and V.
Mis Bertha Miss Mr. Vincent Miss

Mrs. IT.' Bickertpn,; and Geo. Guild.
Mrs. F. Bush. Grace ; Mr. Ivan M. and

a Burch. Miss May Browrt. Georee

".jand Jas. BicknclU Irene . Mr. and Andrew Griffin,
'oyd, and Bro-a,- qot& Godfrey. Mr. Mrs.

0. ; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
kand Mrs. Boothi Juiia;orove. Gilman, Miss

Mr U and Barue, ; Gurrey, Mrs. F. W.
t Howell Bond, Mr. Ballen-SM- r. John and Mrs. E.

tyna; Miss Mrs. Mary Gedge. Mr. Gear, Mr.
."Hi Mr. anil Mr Tov- - xtra w nnhr onH
ileri MIm Mr. and t ii Mr inhn

rs'Spencer B'lckerton Mr. . Guild,' Miss Guild, and
EushiVMr. and Mra n r.ihinn .

Geo. Mrs. Jennie j Glffard, and Harry
v.t5erryv ana Airs, Grayt Mr. and W. Griffin.

Mrv and E. Bishop, Helen

t;5m? Mrs. W" Hoogs.

man. Oswald Miss Roser Bettis.-MI- ss Alics Bond,
i Mra Mrs, ; An- -

"V dvir.,Browjtt, Mr.' Cecil Mr.
kl lIUKUI JUL UU

;, - wia'A.-FBurfeh- ,' Mr. and
;." '

, V "Wt " Babbitt; Mrs." Alice
l V.rr WltMru Mf flPV fmU Rrnwn

?l

c of 'tf i
.

Mary
W.

Mr

W.

frov Mr.'

-

.

"

Jas.wil Boyd. Mr. Mrs. r"T
Mr. Mrs.?

'
.

Coy Miss Ma-j- y

Mr: v and Mrs. Wm.
r' v

-- v;. :
- .

Mrs;

: ; : MriX Ck4tors, Jr; ;

;
'

) TnT ?
.

: -

!
,

bri

;

from

4

j

) ierinefMra.

"une"ina' "ijQne3v "erD?"'lirBriwn; MJ,;:!d"iL
Jiavidf.'Buick,

Ai-Burbkfl-

matt iWM

rCooke.MtJs Miss
Kate Ccr.Usses.
Phoebe C xfer.7aPdL Mrs.;Wi 1

anjiHr... Mr.; Theo
CoopeV.: kw.RicIirdhCattoh;:M:r. ;Joel
Coi, Mr. toart Mr. and
rare.

Mr

ym;i
D.D.

Mr

xw.

A.
W.

Rut!rC4ryfcWr;
e4-.h- nie 'crep t fVr:
UrthmenU. , lace "ndfht 'cinha M"Ee carried a sllter f:lChorus were heard kt filled Mhe.rlch redp V; " Atti$Mr. 'and Mfs.

party I maldenhairfe- .- .The yttie ; ri : iiX? sMrsTLeslie C.
tilled Ceairal - Vuttn T chWchWrTh:-UIntrbridcsmsJds.were'- gowned. bride: to. peiattenanrswere a:ainty Ciark.MV, afMtC ,Thps; Cannon,
Occrr.ticms in.yello and gree&CTepe IL . PUCooke,

Mrs

Iras

hL

r.nd

A,

came ing sucwns,ne grpoms gui Dri Cooior,
i; .Mlsa ker CbaffeV

iiwmese ltiiea. sara.. rran;,- - wore . "tv-- ir v- - m..v--vaner- ; Mrs. a. con- -
of;.ihe Wr'cacliict wre vhid shade,, while Missf JMlrTArm her tainer; James u- Fl-r- c .Cassldr. Mr.'W

bridal Mr) A, lr. Anderson was deepest gold zada Vore beautiraigown Mrs, R: R: y.
; lt!f ul, color. their hair they, wore aigrette i. of heavy, white sathr made lth a ton;, Mrs; MabM0Jblflclln, Mr.

on.the orCTiw sbJcctlons. Including of yellow tulle. effccUre contrasJ, crapea bjutx rouaueu A. F.s CiK.Mr.. and Mrs.
. . ........ , -- . , . i I f ttXTtX A 9fUtI WIT Tl 1 i , U. - .

Lcm&lsre. Miesi, maid fastened oaimy Campbell Cochran,

the Gorham

strong'

silk

The

and i

C.

At

A.

P.

R.

J.

A. R.
t w.

.iWrRon. Marshall. J.
Auerbach. k. L. L. Ogil- -

Mrs. Mcssman. L.

u. McChesney. ,Pannele.,
tis Marjorie tPratU,

Mlssliuth Misses Jas.
C. IL

B. K.

F.

rS. of
w E. J.

nnj Mma

TV" man anrl
F.

J.

G.
A.

Blerbach, b. Godfrey,.

F. O.
unH

Ji
b. S.

m.

J.

ttWir. .ltfand

ce

Elizabeth

enteredThe clwkV

w; cAdJIrs.VC.gn- A :tral,J.
of

.partvcame-'wlxei- : ll: In a;
program1

yvuw uttju. yv., vi. r. mrs. t,,
: . two as wiin a M. r:.' - . - fiuit oKmi itA Vf.il mafa frrm o roro . r.i..V I. - J ,.ir,T ... ...

4 .

.ireahandkerchief Miss Mrs. Jast,B. llt3 Misses
miitlne 'bride
lovely head covering. She Clark. Capt Th& ll43hrke.
shower white roses Mrs. CooLy Mrt&

only ornament vMrr
being plaUnum with Kate "W. Cooper t.tf :and Mrs. Geo.
cuamonas pearis, uiuie Cntrjv

Mi4, MraOafoId
Mrs. James McLean, mother Judg Mrs. H;sLjSbper, Miss

bride, attired t&tton, Mrs.gaac Cox,
reck pale char-- Miss Edna anfrs.

ireuse with bodice ofMalteseilace., CaJnpbell, .WIIliu(Sl6k8on,
Attending groom best Mrs. Marstdn CarnfrbtBTrMlss

Francis Eames. Campbell, Curry.
WatsoniBaUentyne, Captv .Mrs JiCaflMell,

Hedemann Allan andMrs. Calpbe, Mr.1
servea ushers,
Jacks read impressive Presbyter-- Mrs. Carter, Mrtsnd' Mrs.

service which made them Robt
ksrlfe. Miss Miriam ,and
VlTollowing ceremony, bridal K..aarke, Mrs. tlt-Concy-,

party intimate irienas jaiMa.Mrs.'unas. crozierMr,.
tored home 'Mrf. Cooke, Inllrs.

andT Mrs. 'McLean, where Coon, GeoTy Cooke,
The. f:4

ishly' decorated with yellow,, DrakVFr.
thenruros, ferns palnjsT The DeFreest, MUnjeorgi3

tnhlo ins. nrtirnpd Cprile
rcses lilies Dawta; iJernardJtth.n,

Jthe buds noddiig fairy Judge Mrs. 3ole,V.Mfcs
Mi4.n DoW. Miss Ijicv Dim.mfliiuuugu uvcnun

fern. Kaai's musicians sang Mrs. Dwlht.Miss
throughout suppef tempting Louise Mrsi
fair, many toothsome lfa,mm,
courses.' After repast Herbert DowsetlMiss
tunas, My Pamon, DaphDe Vaaou,
mainder Philip Miid

especially Dillinh;im, and..
enchanting waltz, Mrs.-UU-

away Peninsula, where Dillingham,
they their honeymoon. Mrs. MfsKj-

-

bride's soing-awa- y Dowling. Mrs.
t'ark orabellishirents Hngham, Capt. Robt.

velvet. smart Mrs. Damon, DouK--A

costume. Just Cyril
ifore leaving, bride threw Mrs.

Month TVninsula,vgg g'W lhy divide betw
, Honolulu Wahlawa.

. ; ,

-- -

Miss

Mis Elisabeth tames, Char--, trew, Mr., Mjera,
Ewing. ReT. McWayne McCorriston.

Misses Ericksos. Mrs. McCorriston.
John Ellis. LctitU Mrs.

McLean. Mclnerny.
Falke Mclnerny. Miss

Mrs. Mrs.
Fccke. Mrs. Frear. tMrs. Moore,' Frank

Mrs. Macfarlane, Miss Alme Mossman.

Vsrrinrtnn MCUtn.
Miss Gretchen Falke. Fuller, nette. Miller. Miss Frances.

Focke. Cbas. Molr. Miss Munhy.
Fairer. Forbes. McCarthy,
Mrs. MJMclntyre. McCorriston.

Forster. Mrs. McCorrston.
AntnJnttA Georae Mrs.

Frear. Mott-toraii- n.

. Miss
Flaxman. Owen.

Mrs. Freeman. ; lowda.
McN'eU

Marx.
Arthur. Morian,

Mis3 JulieUe
Miss n-a-n. Mrjand John J. Elisabeth

An- - . Murphy, , Perkins
eterson,.

AtLe-to- n, ' ! .Misa Mis3 McCorriston, . 'Parke, Mabel,
William Morgan.

M,rs. Grieve. Mrs. McLean. Mrs,
T

Mr.Und
Gurtey. Paris,

rhIIIlns.
Stanford Carrie'

i ii .
CliKiShaJV.

Bostrand. Bond. Dr".

Gartley. Mrs.
Benner, Vivian;

Gilbert,
Miss Graham,- -

Miss
Wm.

Cordeliar

Florence Girvin,
Mr.,

Gertrude Harold,
Pirklcv.

Buckland. .
Gavin Dorothy

Mallei,

Miss

:f?- -

: Brown,

'

' MrV

-

e p

--,

.

Carter,

t

ani

Z.cplor. reenter.
Fecona. .u&cainL

Ankliacs
McLean.

,

. .

;
: m.piace Jahces

V

'

;

Godfrey.
Atwater,

'

Gear.i

1

- ana jars. Mr.
cldlace McUaa, arM the

?lfth .wear r..nn t ' Vk

a Mr. and
bduquet of and R. A. M.

of .valley, her Mra
! necklace set '

ana me kui Miss Ml Mr. Jj.
room. - ' j Carter, Castle,
; the of and

the was In a, handsome Mr. and M.
Mlt

a Mr.
the as man ami E.

was brother. Mr.
Messers Ed- - . C.,; Mr.
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Mr. H. A.
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Herbert, The Misses Harrison,. Mr.'
Hough, H Mr. Hedemann,"

Mr. Wm. H.. v Miss Alice
Mr. Mrs. John Hind, Dr.

and Geo. Herbert, Mr. and Mrs.-C- .

Holloway;: Harri-
son.

' Frank Hoogs, Mr.; and

Vtd r:;:..r Tl AV,.
Bow--

a"d M'i

of

sea

In

ho B.

uv
ic

In
iuuIn

of

G.
A. H.

O.

of orchid-colore- d

mo--

rial

ucus

Mis3

are

Af.

be- -

M.

A.
B.

N.

F.

air.

S.

mer nougn, ana Airs, r rea nons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howatt," Mu-li- el

Howatt, and MrsvW, L. Hop-- 1

per. Miss Margaret ! : Hopper, ?; Mr. '
Chas. Hustace, Jr.,; Robt. Hal-stea- d,

Mr. Mrs D. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Hustace, and
Mrs.' Hlgglns ; Dr. and Mrs. 'C 'B.
High; Mf.' John . F. Hackfeld, ' Mr.
and Mrs. J.Hunnr ; Mr." Frank
Howes;1 Mrs. W; W. Hall, Miss Bes-
sie H6pper, Mr. Chas. Hustace llr.

'Mrs.- - Frank Halstead, - Mr.
Mrs.' Holmes, Mrs. Mary Holt,
Mr. and , Mrs.' A. Haneberg, Mrs. E.
R. Hendry, : Miss Helen Hlgglns, " Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Hemenway, Mr. j. ,C.
Hedemann, Miss Julia Hughes, M Iss
Charlotte : Miss t Catherine Hop-
per, Miss Annie Hustace, Miss Ber-nlc- e

Halstead, . Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hobdy, Capt. and Mrs. J. F. Hag--,
lund, Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Hepburn
Miss Hasforth," Miss Dorothy Hart-wel-l,

Mr. E. R. Hendry, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Humphries.

,

. Mr. and :G. B. Isenber.
' Ingalls. Ingraham,

'and M rs. A. B. Ingalls; Miss
Mr and Mrs. 0. P. R.

Isenberg.
'

J I

JaneWay, the Misses
Mrs. A. Jaeger, Miss A. F.

Johnson, Rev. and L P. Judd,
Air. and Mrs. Jordan, Mr. and
Airs. E. Austin Jones, Mr. P. Jones,
Mrs. B. Judd, Mr. and

M. Judd. Air. 'and Airs. "Pierre
Jones, Mrs. Belle Jonea. Air. and
jas E. Jaeger, Agnes Judd, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Judd. Aliss Alaud
Jones.

Afiss Lillian Koch, Mr. Stanley Ken-
nedy, Miss Bertha Aliss Kath-
leen Kerr, Mr. Airs. T. J. King,
Air. and Airs. T. Kluegel. Air.

KJtto. Afiss Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Esther Kopke, Mr. and Airs.
H. L. Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. T. V.
King, Mr. and F. Mr.
and Airs. James A. Kennedy. and
Ms. E. Kopke. Air. and Airs. L. B.
Kerr, Air. and Mrs. F. W. Klebahn,

and F. G. Air.
Kent

. L
Airs. Fanny Love, Aliss Hattie Luc-

as, Mr. Airs. John Lucas. .Mr. and
Airs. F. Lowrey, Air. Allan

Aliss M. Lishman Air. Airs.
Alex. Lyle, Air. and Airs. Robert

Lewers, Mr. and Airs. John 0. Iine,
and Airs. A. D. Larnach, .Mr. and

Airs. Chas. T. Littlejohn, the Alisses
Low, Air. and Airs. S. Lyman, Jr.,
Air. and Airs. E. A. Leigh. Airs. Henry
T. Air. and Airs. Wm. A. Love,
Aliss Sarah Lucas, Airs. Thos. R. Lu-

cas. Air. and Airs. F. D. Ixnvrey. Air.
and Airs. C. A. A.

Lackland. Air. William Lishman. Air.
F. Loomis, Air. and

Airs. T. F. Lansing. Airs. M. A. Iemon,
Air. and Airs. D. Logan. .Mr. and .Mrs.
Chas. Lucas, Air. and Airs. Lint, Mrs.
Thcs. Lack. Air. and Airs. J. Lando,
Miss Alary Lucas, Judge and

r, Mr. and Airs. A. Iywis. Air.
tend Airs. S. Lowrey. Walter

guet; which was caurt by Laura uougneny, airs. v. w. uimona uniLove, .Mr. and Airs. Jas. love. Airs.
Athfrtcn. Mrs.. Dillingham, ay Robert L'shman, the .Misses Ladd.

Mr. find .Mrs. Eames spend a Ellen Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. DayS.'Mr. and Mrs. W. Lanz, Mr. and .Mrs.
which Mrs. D. Dayton, Jas. Dole. 11. F. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Eben P.ibo

een E 'Ipow, Air. and James Lyle, Mr.
Eames tr. Arthur Air. Krancisratfd Airs. .F. C. Lyser, Air. and Mrs.

l r connected with the Eames Pineap- - ttev. ana r3. j. r. craman, w. Lacker.

p

W.

A an J.

tAP F.

H.

Pie Co. is widely known through- - Dr- - and M1- - N. B. Emerson,
out the set of the Frank Mr. A. W. Air. j fMrs. A. AIcLagan, Air. and .Mrs. Ora
Mrs. Earres is a most attractive young Chas. Airs. E. Erickson, Mrs.. Mftinette, the .Misses AlcChesney,
lady, her piquant beauty charm- - R-- K. Mrs. Sarah Janet Eames, MJg k. AlcCarthy, Air. Reynold Mc--i

n

,.;,;,

;

are a

$2.50
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and Mrs. P.
Mrs,J S. .Mr. and Mrs.

McNicolL M Use Mr.J
and Mrs.A.a W. Meyer. Miaa Eva Mc-

Corriston Mr,1 Mf.
and C IV Mors. J. P.
Morgan. Mr. Rotn, Dr. and

Dryand
tho" Misses Mr. and

Mrs. R. O. .Moorv Mrv andtMrs.
Miss

I- -
-

Mr. Dickson i Mr. Malcolm
nV1 Piorcy Kotta?, Miss Helen
Neal Mr. and. MrsV. X. .Seal. --

V O.
Mrs. J. Mort Visa. Mary O Don- -

inell. Mr. ani Mra. T? A. OBrlenJ Mr.
m. H. McJnerny. and Mrs. C G.,

Mls Atherton. Ulla
U. MJss Kate and Mrs. O Paul

Atnerton, W J- -

Mr. Gorge P
Angtjs, Mr. Mr. Mrs

Mr. and J. Mrs, and
Miss' Gilman. Molr,

Mrs.. Mr.
Mr. and

Hazel May Mie8

Gilbert Mrs. W. Mr.
Mr. J. Mr. and W. I'ctrlo. and Mrs.

R. A. A. J. McGuire, Mc- - A. letter; Mr.
Alpha Chi Mrs.

John Mr. Mrs. Mrs. Mr. Mr.Md
Mrs. Pajrne. Mlsa

McCandlOSSasrsiji
P.rAra

Rsnnor Mr
Mr.

Mrs.
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Fanny Mrs.
Mr, Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs. Gurney,
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Miss
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Brown, Mrs.
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fa.
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Miss Mr.

First rad..Miss'
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charm- -

Co.
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Buckland.

th to this wm. XjLik
carried
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Mr. andrs.
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Curtis, A. J.
Mr.

his
while and J
mund Renton
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Catton, Mr.

Mr.
and

per served. house
and

W Daimjrfc'Mis
of Mr.

U.
ti,.n...i.

Duval,
Mr. and S.

Idge,

merrier

tXirtng some
the bride groom

Flipped
Mr--

The
Mrs. Doiln

little
matched Damon.

Dodge. Mr.

and

Fitts.
McCandless.

J. Forbes,

Mr. Tbelma
J. Mrs.

and

and

Angus,

and

and

and
Mr. and Mrs. Gif-far- d,

Mrs.
Mrs.

--Jkfr.

AVktson
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elfin

Mrs. Mr,

Mrs.
War- -

Mrs.
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Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs,

Mrs.

Mrs.
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Miss

Arthur
Hoogs, Jr.,

and

Mr. Wilfred
Mrs.

Air.
Miss

Mr,

Mrs.
and

Frank Mr.

O?

and and
Henry

Hall,

I
Mrs. the

Af'sses Mrs. Ida
Mr. Clin-
ton Ingraham,

Air. Harold
Jones,

Mrs.
E.;W.

C.
Agnes H Airs.

L.
Mrs.

Alias

Kopke,
and

Geo. Ed-
ward

Mrs. Klamo.
Mr.

Air. Airs. Krauss, Don-
ald

and
J. Low-re- y,

and
J.

Air.

F.

Lee,

Livingston, Mrs.

and Airs.

Airs. Ly-

me Jr..
Al. Mr.

Miss H.
and Harold

wiJl
Air. L.

Airs.
teaman.

Barnes,

Foster.
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,Mrs.

and Mrs.lrf
younger islands. Eames,

Ewart,
and Elgin,

Mrs. Mr.
Monre,

Intyre.
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Oat.
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Mr.

Mr:
Russeil

Sophie

Mr.

Mr.
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Eames,
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BRIDAL hare surely been
TIIINGS cf this wfok, and not

- to haro been connected In soms
way with --a wedding is to rave beea
quite cut cf i Delightful in every
aspect vb the marr.'age nn Wednes-
day evee tog of' Miss Clara May Tho
niai to Mr. William Francis Gaynor.
Tho ceremony was held at the home
of the fcride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W.B. Thomas, on Punahcu street, and
was followed by a reception and sun--;
PT, , The house, was a bower of pink
and white blossoms, ferns, palms and
bamoa .. Even the fines growing
about the lanai were sprigged .with
pink hibiscus. while bowjs upon
bowls of exquisite rosea and chrysan-
themums filled every corner and crev-
ice i the interior. At one end of

- the drawing room was, erected aa or--

bor. cf ferns, and ; vines. " From the f
up or tnis was suspended a beautiful
wedding bell of fluffy white asters,
caught with a huge lover's, knot of

. tulle. ? Hero the double ring service
; waa read. Rev. R. E. v Smith of the
Methodist Church performing the cer
emony. The bride war given away
by her father; Mr. W. H, -- Thorn s

.while Mrs. Will Thomas attended the
groom as best

.
man.

.
."

The bride was charming In her wu-d.n- g

gown of ivory colored charmeuse
draped in the prevailing mode and
trimmed with real.lace and pearls.
Her 6cft tulle veil ;wns. fastened on
her head in the cap Effect with lilies

tho valley and ornaments of pearls
and real la.ee. She carried a duster
bouquet of wb!to rcses and lilies of
the valley. Her enly Jewel waa a

dlacKmd pendant,, the gift of
tho grotm. I r

" ,vyf ,4::..- -

Mrs. ' Thomas, -- her motiMrf ; was
handsome lni a gown of black cban"
tilly laco over' white charmeuse ilii
a corsage piece cf deep red rosea.
V Miss TJcbS ' KenUier. wbo was 'rmaid
of honor,, wore a charming frock, of
pink charmeuse, draped with brocad-
ed' chiffon and embellished, with red
lace and rhines tones. . She carried an
old fashioned bouquet cf, pink rosea,
tied with riclwns o tulia and saifou

Little- - Miss Ullan Slieltou the wee
ring-beare- r, - word a dainty lingerie
frock with wide pink sash and ptnkjiiiy ;tjecoratta with palms, ferns and
bow. In her hair.; i She '.carried two

, long stemmed American Beauty 'ros-
es, in which tho rings were concealed.

Sweet music first; beraided - the
. bride's approach, atrs. f!h ester Hunn

, singing that exquisite fantasyJ The
RoBary, by Kevin. Lohengrin's Brid-a- U

Chorus was charmingly ; rendered
by Miss Maxilla Smith and MrX Ralph

- Quarles on the piano and vioUn.-Du- p

ing the reception, which followed the
ceremony, Mr. Hubert Jones'sang "Be-- N

cause," by Guy d'Hardelot. and a num-
ber of other selections.. 'The "uierrie
com panic" then repaired to ; huge
marquee which had bn;,erfcted
the large tree-inclose-d" garden. This
waa pally lighted with eioctricibclbs.

r and decorated' with palms., ferns and
bowl 8 cf pink begonias: .Daintily set :

; tables were, arranged here and a- - de- -

liclous repast served. - Tho bride then
- cut the wedding cake, each guest anx-i;- l

lously searching his1 piece for tho ring
or. thimble or other momentous syn
bols concealed In Its fruHy midst The
oocquet when thrown,' was causht - by

.Miss Miriam Clark which proclaims t
s her to be the next bride. v .; i

The young vccuple escaped later , in
the evening, but not .in time to avoid
being heartily" pelted with rice- - ana
confetti. As they left & string of fixo--

crackers ; attached to tho automobile
; was touched oft; leaving a' noisy trail

of: sparks, behind. It -
( This 4a a

r nese custom to frighten off' any evil
spirits who might wish to molest the
leparting persons. Mr. ; and Mrs.
Gaynor will . 6pend their honeymoon

. at the volcano and en the other isI- -

- ands. --tfpon their return they will re--'

aide-- on Punahou ctreet Mr, Gaynor
Is a prominent young business man J

of Honolulu who. has made many
friends in the few years he haa lived
In the1 islands. Ills bride is a gradu - 1

ate of, the ' University, of California J

;and very , popular both on the coast
and in Honoluln clrcles.- -

Doyle-Tink- er Wedding
AnniKilni-'- a rhnnol fit Walltllrl

was the sceno of a very pretty wed- -' J

ding last Wednesday morning when J

.Miss ' Madeline Doyle became -- the

: Everybody AJmircs a
DR. T.

Jin

of

wni
jnBmmvTvCinaa. . growth

fruard

greasy
highly

overgfe 1

FcrrL T. Hopkins, Prop., 37

V" rninxnEN:

" I . ,?i s,-- : .J!. ., '..H . ,

' s 'J " ' S'- o ", , ,

' ' ;. v-
-

Gaynor, .wedded this. week. -
v

bride ; cf , Ueud ciarenco lS Tinker V Mrs. . William A. Ganoe

a

a

of tho i'Sth IT. S." infantry. The 'wed-din- g

was Individual in all its appoint-
ments, even the fact that tt occurroi
at ten o'clock in' the morning being a
denarturq J from i the; cenyentions ;of
Honolulu.!' Thft IfitJe phurcli waa uret- -

trrcpical vfoJiagetA Thet alter.' rail, was
abloom with dainty pink hlbiscns and
oleanders, while tlie alter Itself was
banked" with mainden hair ferns.

The-bril- e' was-givS- u away.by her
mother; Mrs. Katherine G. Doyle. Her

cwn of cream f colored satin char-
meuse waa' isade" without a train be-
fitting, a morning ceremony. A beau-t.fu- l'

overdress "ofBrussels laco .was
draped over-th- e bodice and skirt. She
worn a t nit o ' mil' faftHfH nhont her

a withV bios--
bouquet

ranf ? and
Mary Qdtnaa Miss Lmilie

were attrac
tively gowned lavender me--

and' 'caught : and
there with shadow: laco llats of lav
ender Wline trltnmed pink rcsa
buds -- They car- -

i,rtct f !t.fr.t-- twi
trico Tester .roses, y 7
'Lieut waa attended by Lieut

-- utev m,. ueuu
vV ;V. serving the capacity,
of usher. After a few words ad- -

vice and Father VaJ- -

tho marriage ritoand c.l-ebrate- d

theuptial mass." the
ccremcny, beautiful melodies: were
played on --the organ by Mr. A. R.

ending wlthr strains
of wedding marr-h- .

" The bridal ; party then motcf to
the Macdcnald.' where a breakfast j
was served ntf ono large Pink

,

asters were used lavishly in tho dec-6ratio- ns

of loth ; house and table,
augmented with ferns and vines and
bridal tulle. A delicious repast was
served and the wedding cako cut with
all Its attending solemnity. The brid- -

Jal bouquet was thrown and by
Miss Tinker., Afterwards the bride
and groom escaped to spend a few
days in some mysterious place un
known to tne rest or tne woria. Alter
a short honeymoon, and Mrs.

will reside at Schcflcld Bar- -

IrorVa
those et the wed

ding were and W. V. Ken
nrn.. 'ant and Mrs. David L. Stone,

FELIX

OR

and
Toilet

for
A dally for the ladies' toilet

whether at or It
protects the skin from effects

gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty the complexion. It Is a

non-cre- uy x onei wream ana
of hair which all ladies should

against when selecting a toilet pre
paration. When bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, it prevents a

appearancfT
Oriental Cream has been

recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for

half a century and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for dally or even-
ing attire.' ' Oriental Cream cores Skin

Diseases and relieves Tan. Pimples, Blackheads.
Patches, Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately and refined complexion which desires.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Great Jones Street, York.

' 2.

'iMrs.j;Win)amVPrancl8.
UcntTand

bridge and; onathat 'fa
mi1 li'MahU,'

-

Mrs. Arthur H. Owens, Mrs. uiynara
Game, Mrfi,-- A. J. Glgnour, Mrs. .An
drew Brown. Miss Elsre Gigncux,
Mabel PhUlips, Mrs. Alexander
Mrs. Erhest, i'od more, , MissEmiHe
Eleanor Mile, de la , Moelara
and others. v,:;-
. - . ft.. . .; j .

Regimental Tea ' I :

'

t lrs. ?. Benjamia '
,.Watkins,;,? Vhbse

charming, hospitality. i& so .we'Kknowp
in' both, fervlce! and town circles, was
hostess an -- informal regimental tea
yesterday afternoon at her Fort Shaf--
re nome, ;

comprised iue array . wiuowb, wuob
husbands' have - gone, fa-- h Iking," had
tea on the lanai In' tho old-fashi- on ed

, while the 2nd .
infantry- - band

vw ua f1 USB S
gf uJJt'

M; Leniban, Miss V? mJK ' M'
Mr8. CrockeU,: Mrs. Sharp,, Mfs. : F.
FrC.DCh, Jrs. " Lieut;; - Robert
calder 'and Capt:nd Mrs.--watkin- s.

Assisting Mrs,' Watkins; aV the tea
wpr Mrs:" E - V - Mrs

j--
ay nd Mrs. W. Johnson.

Sigma Chi Luncheon. " .

A meeting 'of the
members of the Sigma Chi fraterni-
ty in this terrltorj' was held at the
lnlvcrsity Club at luncheoll, last Sat- -

u?day. These wereM
Co, rchtbald Campbell Jha- - Effing-- '

- , t XT' -
er, ir. w. t . HODay, uuy, hv, ucre.
Cecrge K. Lirnson, vohn Howard, Li-li- s,

James S. and Mark
Sksson. The purjiose of the ' meet-
ing was to take preliminary, steps in
forming a Honolulu ; alumni chapter,
ps there are fifteen members of
the 'fraternity 'at' residing in
the Islands.

Capt. and Mrs. Dinner.
A very pretty dinner was given at

Fort Ruger last Saturday when CaDt
and Mrs- - P. Hinkle entertained for
Col. W. Rafferty. Capt and Mrs. Fred-
erick Phlsteres. Mrs. Phisteres, Sr..
Capt and Mrs. George Hicks, Dr. and
Mrs. C. Baker. The table was attrac
tivrly decorated with pink asters and
piifk shaded lights. After dinner the
party the Fourt Ruger
bridge club at the home of Lieut, and
Mrs. G. V. Humbert.

Dinners cn Board the U. S. S. Galves-
ton.
Although In port for only a few

days, the officers of the U. S. S. Gal-
veston were lavish in their hospital-
ity in true navy stylo. Among the
various dinners was one at which
CapL and Mrs. IciRh entertained for
Admiral and Mrs. C. B T. Me Dr.
and Mrs. K. Major W. Perin
and ("apt. and Mrs. On the
same the wardroom officers
were hosts for Dr. and Mrs. Dun mar,
Dr. and Mrs. W. Kerr and Lieut and

G. P. Humbert The table was
attractively decorated with red Afri-
can daisies.

S
Poi Supper.

E. K. Booth and Mrs. Harvej
were hostesses at a very at-

tractive poi supper on Tuesday In
honor of the Prince and Princess

Col. Sam Parker, at
the home of Mrs. in Nuuanu
valley. The house was beautifully
decorated with clumps of long-stem- -

med yellow ginger and ferns, even
the tables having their sweet smell- -

ing burden of flowers. After supper

head la . orange serenaaea on, tne paraae grouna
;; Her was of white res-- on.- Among those present were Capt

ea llUe ' ofsthe' vailey. - The (Mrs, B; K..;. Maweept
Bridesraaids,Mis and. ra .K B. Owens, le-Mi- ss

GeneVieve : l fS? Y
la crepe

ttorrapod, here

with
finished the costume,

,

Tinkef

Enyart in
of

congratulation.
enUnread,'

Cuu-h- a,

the triumphant
Mendelssohn's

ed

table.

eaught

Lieut
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Among
Col. 'Mrs. Li
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r.lLU.AG DATS . S
x for noxoLrLUs
K , Su'
H Midaj Punahou. Makiki. K
9 Tesdays Waikiki. Kapiolani &
, Park; Kaimuki. Palolo. First K

Tuesday Fort Rnger. 8
K ITewBesaaya Nuuanu, Puunul.

Pacific Heights. First and third Kj
Wednesday, above Nuuanu 8
bridge; second and fourth Wed- - X

$ nesdaya, below bridge; fourth R
Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first 8
and third Wednesdays, Alewa K
Heights. - M

Tharsdajs The Plains. H
Fridays ' Hotels - and town, 8

a fourth Fort Shafter; first 8
" .

a Manoa, College Hills, first and K;
third s

K Matnrdays Kalihi. third and 8
Saturdays, Kamehameha S

Schools. B
Frt Shafter Calling day ev- - X

try -

X. ' 5

u jvote The telephone of S
the Society EditoVis now 2816. K

H -

sJfXKSMSJiMK X X X

the guest th time to bridge.
Among those present were Prince and
Princess J. K. Kalanianaole, Col. Sam
Parker. Dr. and Mra. A. Hodgina, Mrs.

party.;
, vn,

Owens,

at

? mm?

Harris,

Sidith.

present

j

Morgan

Hinkle's

attended

Trotter,

evoning

Murray

Murray

Breton,

Tinker, tMrs'

During

present

present

Friday.
Friday.

Friday.

".fourth

Friday.

number

devoted

Carl WMdefhan, Mfes Bernice Cooke,
Miss Mary Low, Mrs, Gussie Schmidt
Mr Rtans. Mr. Friedman. Mr. j.
Dunbar, Mr. V. Ro'th and Mr. C. A.

Brown.
fc

Mr. UnrrM Tel - 1

it Mrs. A- - H- - uuxrey was Hostess av, . . ....... .1 1 A C .4 .ran lniormai tewipg ir ,onui u;
given at her jretty, bungalow at Dia-

mond Head in honor of Mrs. Royal D.
Mead and k her little ' daughter,, who
have recently" returned from Washing-
ton. Those invtted. to .meet Kirs.
Mead were Mrs; J. M, Atherton. Mrs.
Charles Atherton.; Mrs. E B . ' Paxton,
Mrs. L.' L. McCandless, Mr, George
Straub. Mra C. G . Bockus.' Miss V Iq--

l2t Atherton, Mra'rJohn , Guard.' MIs
Laura Atherton 'and .Miss Florence
Gurrey;. .Tea was enjoyed under the
hau trees underneath which a beauti-- f

ful. palm-enclos- ed jroom ..has been re-

cently arranged. .. '. ,
:

. :;...,:. . - --
.

Mra, UenHers' Bridge ' "

.
Mrs. E. Vi. Colley. who wa3 so . ex- -

tcnsivelv entertained prior to her, de
parture on Wednesday's Wilhelmlna,
was the guest-of-hon- or at an informal
bridge-te-a given by Mrs. J. B. Ren-- J

tiers on Tuesday.S.The prises exquisj
He Irish lace doilies --were won by I

Mr3. H. F. Wcsm-vu- , Mrs. Vi. yo'li
' . . , 7.- v ji w 4 a.

v " a
JT4 M

and Mrs Jamea Judd we r 7 din
ner hosts on Thursday at jthe Cour-A-r 5
Club in honor of. Mr; Tarn UcGtt w

who recently'" returncil --from PlLfis
Tbr table was adorned with a pretty,
basket of pink roses other favors hari
monfzlng. Covers were laid fo ?six''

:"y&'i.''. j J,v - s' "' '
Mornlnd Brldcie 'Clu5.';

fv A dswrttnrB trUOL tn : reguuuon
vary

OrienI JUUVU IU Wfuv? aa. vivuna) uu
tal cjountri 1 tho "'Mornlngr Bridge
r .'- - 1 ' ill' a- -. fc'L At.'. '

i;iuo, waicn ,win iae up uiy jtsusurv
hours of one forenoon a t yieelt for
those ' who belong. Therip are J only
two tables' of ;players and so far" ev-

erything has been " conducted' in ; T a
most - informal - manner.. 'Those who
belong to this ,club-4whi- chl is unique
In Honolulu" "at least are,'Mrs. F. B.
Cheatham, Mrs; "Richard vCutts Mrs.
M. M.: Macomb, Mrs. 'William iWodten,
Mrs.' J. T.v Myers, Mrs. 'Ernest , Gay.
ler, M rs. ; G. F. Jameraoh and Mrs.
M: Lenihan. -

; :.
Major and "Mrs. Jffyert' JlMnner "

. Among the dinners ,tat are being
given this evening before the Carnival
is'that at which Majorand Mrs. J. T.
Myers are bosts. Thdse present rwill
be Mr. and Mrs.' Herman Focke, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Stackable, Capt and
Mrs. Richard Cntts; Dr. and, Mrs. C.
B . Cooper and Mr Tarn McGrew

, :
,

Capt. and Mr?, tiieks Dinner ,-
- V .

-- Capt and Mrs. 0. Ilcks entertained
ed charmingly at;' dinner ' last Thurs-
day at their, hom at Fort Ruger. A
pretty color-schem- e of pink and green
was used in the decorations! Those
present were Capt and Mrs. F. Phis-- r

terer, Mrs, Phlsterer; Sr;, Col W.
Rafferty and Capt. and Mrs. J. John-
ston. '

' .v
Reception at Central Union.'

A large and' very enjoyable recep-
tion was given Thursday night by
the Woman's 'Auxiliary Guild of Cen-tia- l

Union church in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. Dorcmus Scudder and Dr. and
Mrs. Ferguson of Mills College. The
reception rooms were beautifully dec-crate- d

with palm, ferns and feathery
headed pink asters. A delicious sup-le- r

was served in the parish house.
In the receiving line with Dr. and
Mra. Scudder and Dr.' and Mrs. Fer-
guson were Mrs. Henry. Waterhouse,
Mrs. W. VV. Hall, and Mrs. John Erd-ma- u.

Other ladies who assisted were
fltrs. Charlotte Hall, Miss Margaret
Ushman, Mrs. J. A. Gilman and Mrs.
A. 1. Andrews.

An excellent musical program was
render during the evening. Miss Gat-fiel-d

of Kamehameha played two very
beautiful selections on the piano.
Miss Mills of Kawaiahao Seminary and
Mrs. "Walter kendali sang very
ciiarmiagly, tlfe latter, possessing a
Icvely soprano voice that haa already
wen her considerable fame in Hono-
lulu.

The attendance at the reception
was a very large one two hundred
or mere guests being present '

.

Wednesday Bridge Club.
An unusually delightful meeting of

the Wednesday Bridge Club waa lield
this week when Mrs. G. F. Hu nbert
of Fort Ruger was hostess, "the priz-
es were little carved metal jewel box-
es, won by Mrs. Frank D. Applin, Mrs.
A. Hocking and Miss Florence1 Hoff-
man. Delicious refreshments were
then served. Among those present
on this occasion were Mrs. Birch O.
Mahaffey, Mrs. U.'-E- CHara. Mrs. F.
D. Applin, Mrs. E. V. Smith, Mrs. A.

V' t.l

:Llt.
-

1

it

L.

'.- -. -- '

Hocking Mfs. Benjamin i' : Watkins,
Mrs.Frederlck Barker;; Miss Florence
Hoffman, Mrt. Charles .V Hommedlen,
Mrs. 0. , L. Hicka and Mrs.' Nelson
Lansing. 1 :''y ."' ' :V r-.- ; y

.".r. ,c :

King'a baughtsrs Sale: ;' ' 1 ;:

The annual delicatessen sale of the
King's Daughters haa been announc-
ed ; for the - 15th V of November this
yearj All kinds of good things to eat
will be sold :andyfc cake, meats, sal-
ads, salad dressings, home-mad-

e.

deli-
cacies to tempt - th most epicurean
appetites. The King's Daughters are
noted for the toothsome dainties
which they sell so reasonably every
year, ; and ' thla fact. In conjtinctton
with the true merit of the cause for
which they are working, makes their
delicatessen sales always well patron-
ized. The place of the sale has not
been definitely, decided upon as yet
though it will be somewhere In town.

''" - ...
Old Maids'. Convention

Thie annual entertainment given
tonde the auspices ' of the St An-

drew's, guild will take the form of ,an
Old Maids' Convention a farce to be
held on the . evening of November
sixth.'; Well known women of' the
parish are taking part in the per-
formance.' . Some of the costumes
which are already under way are very
beautiful old, ' old silks and satins
and fancy furbelows being brought
out of grandmother's box for the oc-

casion. '
y
Mrs. Dekum's tuncheori.v

A very charming affair which took
place this week was Mrs. Edward
Dekum's luncheon on Monday in hon-

or of Genevieve and Christiana Brad-
ley, who sailed on Wednesday's Whil-helmin- a.

The centerpiece was charm-
ingly appropriate to the occasion. A
miniature steamer ' flying the flag of
"Visalia." sailed on a sea of
blue billows flecked with white foam
and surrounded with asters. The
place cards were outriger canoes with
ihe names on the sail. The table
withal was dainty and original. Af- -

ter luncheon, the afternoon was de--

voted to auction bridge. Mrs. Dek-
um's guests were Miss Genevieve
Bradley, Miss Christiana Bradley,
Mrs. Frederick Barker, Miss .Hazel
Auld, Miss Florence Hoffman, Miss
Nesta Mercer and Miss Louisa Lucas.

.

Venetian Carnival to Open at 7:30.
To costume or not to costume has

been the absorbing question of the
last few days for those intending to
take in the Venetian . carnival this
evening. Dominoes of all hues and
styles are under way, and Pierrots,
columbines and .'every conceivable
disguise la being evolved. Of course
the committee members and those
taking part are wearing more elab-
orate costumes, some of them being
really beautiful in their silks and
satins while others again have their
charm in their quaint peasant sim-
plicity. Mrs. Richard Ivers, the pres-
ident of the Free Kindergarten and
Children's Aid Association, has mod-
eled a costume from one of Titian's
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. . and. Cam--
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Ruth and W. Rose.
J - Pauline and Her- -
ber

Alice Cornet end Robert
tonT., ... - i.

Lucas and Hede- -
mann.

Helen
Alice Beatrice

- v
. chorus. - x -- f5 -- 1

?;,
:'' vL-.- -

(Special Corref

Oct 10. Mfs.: Law
I . !. . ..
?ua w? J".tueon at her home Ookala last Satur

Belle" j'iof 'Urbtt Center and Marston ,

no," and will 'represent agrande ' Campbell. '.' .
-

dame of J Thelma Robert Purvis.
. Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, Enilie Eleanor Owens

chatrnAn "of the publication McGrew. - : . : ,
committee represent a : .GUman and . Percy,

A
lady, : 'gown being . taken tage. -

. v ,
- - -

from .a Paul -- yeroneseJ Her j f : Ernest
dress will be of pink satin Raaa. v: ' ; y V
wiUi or gold ilver, : Elolse Ten-Sh- e

high head dress of ney. .
" , v v ' . '

that' V ;: V :?&uHH- - j v ' Freeth
'

; Reginald Car
Mra - -

in? j Helen .McLaa Warren Wood,

its quaint Italian gaudiness. ' - Other : Shepherd Dance. jgowns numerous to describe- - wiiry .Messrs. J. ' Carruthers, Noirie,
be equaUy chaiming rv

charge various
pooiuB wiiu us
followss-l.j- ; 'f.y'- -

EnLertalnment Committee F.
M. Swanzy (chairman), :

Hwanzy, ; wr3v waiter
Mrs.uarrutner8, Aiary;
MUa Jessie" . , y. -

Refresnment committee An--

drew Fuller.' (chairman , . Mrs. J.

EnUre

King,. Mrs. ; J. O. Young,-.- . Mrs4 W. ; A. I Bertha Kopke Lawrence Small.
Wall Arthur Wall, "Wella I : Blanche Soper Barry Ulrich

and ' the Dorothy ,; ; Esther Kopke and W.
Bernice Romona! '? Muriel Ho and Albert .

Morgan, ; , Blake, Jeanette Mary tnd Lieut Carlt liar-Shar- p,

. dgg.':.f--J-:- v '
Mclntyrej A. Newbegin, 'Helen Mary Locas and Henry Chiple'r.

LoulBe Gifvin, Wall, I ' Alice Brown O. y :

Louise .
- " :Mary Smith, Smith, , TrQlu-)- ' -- 'iy -

rtopper,' Alice. Louise . ' L. Carruthers, Miss Nora Slur-- ;
knight Rennle " Catton, v Harriet and Miss Hazel
Young, Young Emily Return of ; ..- -. ,

Ladd. ; : y . J v Misses Nora Swanxy
Committee Mrs. Mont-- seuse), Mary Holt Laura Lor,"

gomery Macomb (chairman), Mrs. J Betty Case, Myr--

Thomas, George Potter,. Miss
Marion Scou G. HawesZUr -

Committee Mrs.' A.?
(chairman). Mrs; 'J;

Dowsett William Lanz. Mrs:
Charles Chillingworth, Charles
Wilder, Mrs. C. Campbell, Mrs.
Charles- - Wilder, Miss Cordelia
Walker.

and GrouCotttmmeelJudge W. .. (chairman).
Punch . Mrs: Edward

Timberlake ' (chairman), .Mrs. S. G.
Wilder, Edward Carpenter, Mrs.
Harold Castle. I

de Cand y mitte4
Lewis (chairman);

Ernest Ross,
Church, JohnErd-man- ,

Edwin Paris, James
Miss Beatrice Castle, " Miss

Eleanor Sturgeon. .j x ;

Flowers, Cigars Cigarettes
Herbert Dowsett

(chairman), Cooke,
Arthur

Albert Afong, Mrs. Har-
old Dillingham, Jean Geary.

Ticket Mannie
Phillips (chairman). .;- -

Publication Committee Mrs. Ger-
rit Wilder- - (chairman) - Messrs.

Fred.
Lowrey, Albert Judd, Arthur
Harold Castle, George Fuller,

Walker Frank Armstrong.
Those taking part in dances

are: ; - -- -:
Philip

V - u
Ruth Soper Allan : Renton.

,

d; loo V

B

..

;BU"
Leonoro Lenihan. Lieut

nenole.- -

Anderson Lieut
Schaefer Chartes'

McCorris--
.

Harriet Edmund

scnumatu beany-
Farley, Cooke, .CaaUe.
Oraad Fiale, y :
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pondence

Hawaii.
.

at

pictures, DuchesS Margaret

sixteenth century. Murphy
vice-president- ?" Reynold

Marjorie Not-nella- n

picture Catherme Lenihan

orhamenta Wlchman.
'

century.? Marjory

peasant costumePniost attracUre

ladlein

--uuungnam,

Kennedy.

Peterson 'Misses" L. Warren.
Peterson, Claxkr,

Katherine O'Brien
Marjory Peterson, Margaret x.

Elizabeth Phillips,
Elizabeth

liupper, Good- -j J.
Buckland. :

Genevieve 8prfng.
primcre

Lemonade -

Katnerine Wynah-- V

K.
A.

Decoration
Campbell

Buildmg
.Whitney
Committee

A. Al-

exander Lindsuy,
Gaylord

Commi'tee
Richard,

Whitney, Mc-
intosh,

Commlttee

Sherwood Lo'wrey, Lowrey,

Rosamund Swanzy' Spal-
ding.

spawmg..

Sur-tallet- lo

Halstead,

day. After the luncheon , the guests
met on the spacious lanai and indulge,
ed. In "flye hundred . . f. . ; ;

The guests wore Miss --Walker.- Mrs. ;
Chase, and . Mrs. Opfergelt of Oakala,
Mrs. McCall, . Mrs., Wt ;H. .Crozler,
Mrs R. Hutchison' Mrs. A. Duncan .

of Papaaloa Miss Carrie . Dunn of La-- .
haina, Mauf.i Dr Jessie Y- - Lycatt and '
Miss Fannie-Lyca- n of Hilo: "' 'J- -

, X , .; ;
;v-.-

Hoatm ai Lmia"-,- ' iV'. y.'--- : ;"y

. Mrs. Julia Bowers, vice-presiden- t of .

-the Kawaiahao Alumni was hostess
at ai luaa at her residence on Punch--"
bowl street Monday: evening in honor
of Mrs. C. S. Holloway, president of
the organization, ; who leaves- - tl the j
Korea for the mainland ; Monday, jto ',-b- o

absent a year. The' students rfKawaiahao were present af .the affair; ;

'as well as many ofythe. friends of the
hostess'and . the guet-o- f ionor,-- : 'A
Hawaiian 'quintet furnished j tousle
drfrlng the dinner hour andean enjoy-'- -,

able time waa had'by.alL . ; '

(Additional' Society on Page .14. -
"
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FOUKTEEN

8
HOTEL
ZUABT

snn FonciGisGO
Geary Street abore Union Sqaar
'; European Plan 9130 a day op
' American Plan $3.50 a day cp
ffew steel and brick ttrattvre.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now bufldlng. Every comfort and
convenience. A high datl. hotel
at very moderate rates.' In center
of theatre and retail, districts On
car lines transferrin; to all parts
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers, - ;

'

j
i Ketd Stewart mmcbImJ m KniSn
nnwrti-ilBCCW- fc J. H. Lot.HoMilwhi rptM uUiq, - f

Bellevue Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor tav

San Francisco
A refined hcuso of transnil

, cellenea. WltHin the shopping' and theatre districts. PosiUve
ry fire-proo- f. Every rocm wlti

' bath. ; ' v.'''- - -.- V-- ;!

American plan, S4.09 & day up.
European plan, 12.60 a day up.

Special Monthly Rate

For farther information address
Arnold Weibel, Honolulu repre-
sentallre, 2005 Kali Road.,Tet
ephont 2879. ,

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII '

Distinguished for Its clientage,
appointments - and- - ? location.
Equally attractive to eexiy.

, monthly or transient quests. A
Select family, homelike roirntrr

.

1 hotel, and good ceils. . ;- -
STRICTLY HO MC COOKING
Saddle horses and autos In t$e

! rent service. Perfect lea bath-- i
tag. NO coral to step an. "

Moderate Rates Phone 72
A. C AUBREY, Proa. -

ana kh
.i ITAUtEA, KAUI

rcwly Kctotatcd Best note! - v
"'n ;raiur ;

Trade SoUlctei ; t
; GOOD KEiXS i )

T, Tf. FPITZ i -- t t Proprietor

$ 2 1 .0 0 P E R WEEK;
Ail ; the comforts , of. a home .

' and more. .
"

5; HAL I'M
GOOD MeXlS ' GOOD MUSIC

GOOD. BATHIfJG.
;'at ".: '

' ' J. T. SCULLY, Prop. ' '

' A REAL CHANGE OP CLIMATE
can be tad at the sew boarding lions

..V la'' v:.--

, Nearly '-

,1000 r , feet elevation,
near depot, 'grand scenery,' fine bass
flstlcs. For particulars; address E.
U Kruss. 'Wahlawa, Phcre'469. v" -- "

NEW" SHIPMENT OF.

: : : V --2 Juat Arrivedk; "
;

1 NEW YORK 8HOE CO.
.

' i Nunaau SU &r. iiotel.

-- A4Bo Pteair, :

Oe U Ye Regal Boot SnopaiuS
;;:-,Ga-

t the New . v;.

SPECIAL SHOES FOR 80Y
SCOUTS . ...

CHEMICAL ENGINES. AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For. Sale by

: A GIL W KH;;
y. -- :. - Fort Street, -

Umltsdf,- -

ALEXANDER ' YOUNG ' BUILDING
' ,Everythlro In Books :.

. ' r Bethel SWear. Hotel. :

New Styles In

.H A T S--

PANAM A 'AN D r C L O T H
- At Malnlahd, Prk- - ; y

FUKUR00A C0.

.'
si

I:

: til ' - f r, trtk E till ii til I

! EAMES-M'LEA- N

WEDDING

(Continued from page twelve)

more. Judge and Mrs. A. Perry, Dr.
and Mrs. J. S. B. Pratt. Dr. and Airs.
F. L. Putman, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Patten, Mr. Hamiltpn Pratt, Miss
Plnder, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peter,
son, Miss D. i Peterson, Mrs. Peter-
son. Mr. William Parke, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V;J Podmore, Mr. , and Mrs. E. C.
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. P.. M. Pond, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Petrie, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Phillips,

'-- R"
.

;.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Itunkel, ; lit.
Lewis Kenton, Miss M. RestaMck,
Miss Pearl JRobinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray ItietowMr. and Mrs. C. B. itey-nold- s,

Mr. M. P. Robinson,, Miss Ruth
Richards, Mr. - William Rasemanh. Mh
Geo. H. Robertson, Miss Rawlins
Mrs.v S. Roth, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Rothwell, Mr. and Mrs.'' Eugene F.
Redmond, Mr. Allan Renton, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B.; Rose, Mr, and Mrs. E. A.
R. Ross, Judge and Mrs. A G. M.
Robertson, Miss Llllie Riest, Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Ren ten Jr., Mr. A. Rich-
ards," Mr. and Mrs. C - A Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rawlins, Capt.
and Mrs. R. D. Read, Mrs. Ella Row-
land, Miss tThelma . Rothwell, Mr and
Mrs. . G. I,. Rfcnton, Bishop and. Mrs.
Restarlck;v-Mr- . and Mrs. R. W. Robt
lnsoir, Mr. 'and' Mrs. E.r C Rowe, Mrs.
R. Rycroft, Miss' JBlrdie RJesUMr.
and Mrs. Theo. Richards, - Mrs. Alice
Rasemann, Mr. J. W. Robertson, Mrs.
ReareSt'Mh' and5' Mrs. F.- - E. Richard- -
eon, Mr. ana Mrs. uea ; KoaieK, Mr.
and Mrs. Fraok Romaln. .:.;v

Mrs. Steckel, Mr. and Mrs. G. Schu- -

man, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. soper, Mr
and Mrs. F A. Schaefer, Mr. Oswald
Steven, Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin i. K,
Smith, Miss Anna Sorenson, Mr. and
Mrs. W.: G. Slnglehurst, Mr. and. Mrs.
F. ,C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. Suther
land, Mr. and 'Mrs. Geo. W. Smith,
Mr. : and Mrs. E C. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs.. Henry Smith, Mr.-an- d Mrs. F.
MV Swanzyr Mr. and Mrs. E, 2 Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Swain, Mrs and
Mrs. E. I. Spalding.. Mr. .and Mrs. ,i
T. Stacker.Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Scott,
Mrs. Enid Sutton; .Mr:; Wtfliam' 8chn-ma- nr

the Misses Soper, Miss Tauline
Schaefer. Miss M. Steven, Mr.: and

Sorenson,

the:

Tietjens,

H. Tarleton,
William Thomas, Joshua
Tucker, v Clifton Tracy,

L.
Mrs. Tracy, Thomas,

Mrs. Julia

Thomas Anna
TuckeK

'.
Stanley Yisel,

HolL Mrs.

Tora

Miss
Holt.

;w--:'-
- w

Eloise Watson,
Frederick

Mrs.; Misses
White, Mrs.

Wfaller. Mr.-jm- d

S. Wilder,
Judge Mrs. W.l. Whitney.

Wralk-e- n

Mrs.
AAVaterhouse.

'Frank Misses
Judge

weaver,
Wilder,

Rev.and J.
J. Waldron,

M
Mrs.

Mrs. Wilder,
P

Walker,
Waldron, Geo.

Webster,
Wilder,

L
v T p
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rV;i- -
-- V .rii Weddina.

Cub.naiciuvus;,
S. J.

Whitney. Whitney.
Mary P. Wlnne. Mrs. E.;

S. Wilcox. Fred
Mrs. .Victoria Ward,

Henry Mrs.
Wayson. Wilder.

Mrs. and
Mrs. WThite, Wa-
ters, Mrs. J.

Mrs. Young. Alfred
Young, Prof, Mrs. J. Young,
Miss D. Ruth Young, Mrs. J.

Young, A.
Young, Misses Young.

Mrs. C. Zerm.

Society Personals
Honolulu gained a ;

extensively

company.

uj- - roi
ZiVV VViSOCIAL CACNDAR FOn

WEEK:

Dekum'e Luncheon.

ir'-- Afternoon Bridge

Williams,

Whitmore.

Alexander

fieception.at Unjon.
Mrs. Judds

Tea.
Board U.S.S. Galveston.

Mrs. HInkle'i Dinner.
Venetian Carnival.

Dinner.

lit

returning
Mongolia'

half spent England.

P. Bretteville
entertained at
Thursday

decorated

week, which George Wallace children
partly even, anyway. Mrs. Edward Waialua snendine

Watson (Lorna Iaukea) with in as house guesti
husband on Wednesday's Wilhel- - Gf George Robertson on Blng- -

rney maice iu street
Boston, which means' that Honolulu! a

little of beautiful; special leave
Dorna in future. The Mongolia Hotsl ton,gnt CarnIval at

week brought back andMrs. u.n It along King
William B. Lymer rtreet anda8 88 Fort Shafter.

4
States. in East' farewell dinner tendered
West, Canada' thrown Unger on at
xnorougniy aengniea reiurir 10 anton, followed theater

their home in Honolulu. suDDer at
Lucas, Mrs. kymer most

popular; friends Arthur -- Wilder, who beendevising in which to 411 u
tertain returned bride. nMiv.' trLAa

Francis Gay has been hostess? glad t?;nea-

17kX? t?; Kennedy: ofon oi:--r..:..'-

on MakumrTuay. after anand Mrs. E. Timber Australia and New
. Thomislake, Mrs. John

Mr. Mrs. Charles ChUlin
worth-retur-ned, Kinau 1 Miss-Ann- e isweek. days

at mountain home. J'JJ rtmain rs. T
hunting, fishing, around
mountain trails, with picnics, Jins- -

lunches dinners scattered in
tween, week motor 0.TJe d?Jicat!f Ja,e
ride and at lunch-- Andrew on

at of Mrs. S. intuiiyius.
Wilcox.

. Mrs. J. J; Carden were
iimonNrHAn in.tho vminaor maaioas to from mainland

Genevieve.011 Mongolia this week.
Bradley '

attractive girls come Mrs. Robert McEldowney host
Vi8alIa,iCalifornia, haveijess aif informal

been visiting their sister brotherday.V 'WrV-'-
-I- n-law, and Mrs. E- - Watson, 1-- , V i

Mrs. GeoU E. Smltnies I During their visit to Islands they
Olaf and Mrs.' have been . entertained.
OiiHnn if 'o. Mr tinatfian I . ": ' JP

on

wbo
"Mrs. iyiuia'. atftactlvet

i H. S'wfifer.'--itr.'- . iMrs. ere so during long t theater.attehdlns receptions,
fiww'.-Aii.a- - trAnHatta--5mt- ics HAum Hftnninin pvu.-- r wnlie' tfateiiBff'and all
Nora Swanry, Mrs. E. year, located in Southern-occasio- ns should $arry in-'he- r purse
starkhl: Mrs. Sco- - California, love from its booklet of Gouratid's Oriental
vfJiA- - .Snaiainav Miss Stacker, resemblance to Hawaii. Thev are is A dainty little

and Mrs. Sektya, Mr. and Mrs. in with islands of etquisitelyrfumed powdered
George Sherman, Miss Myrtle Schu-- ' are already time when leaves Which'are easily removed and
man, Mr.I Mrs. C they make another visit to It Invaluable

Mrs. O. Steven, andj face becomes and
Mrs. O. Mra.aT. Sorenson. Mrs. rhftrlea jtura- - w rar superior to
Mr.-'an-d and Mrs, on Wednesday from after as it 'does spill soil
scuaaer. Misses &aaw, injssea a weeks spent-with- , ? v

gWjJman, and Mrs.. G.- - F.Straub,;' Francis Gays at their mountain It removes grease
Mrs. R. immedlatplv return irom face;4 Imparting cool

Mrs. F.-- E. Steere, ,i and" Mrs. . chillingworth. was" plunged cate hloom UvVthe Put
SchwaUle, and Mrs. C. eraUons so her nP in Pink sent any--

able. E. Sanborn, Mb. ii",i'..H-vr- - wnere on receipt or cents m
G. Schaefer, Miss E. D. Schnoor.

T
Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

tentteyMr.'M. Tuttle, A. "bejd at Pleasanton ' Tuesday.
Tcague.VMr.' and - Ti G. Thrum;

and Mrs. A. Mr.
P. Mr. - D.

M and 1 f

Mr. Mrs. A. Thurston; Mr. and
Fred Miss May

Mr and J. Tbda, Mifes Tan-
ner, R. H. Trent, and Mrs.

B. and "Mrs. B.
' ;i

'y -

and Mrs. A.
Nelson Mr. Mrs. ,H.

Mr. and A. W. Van
Valkenburg, Mr. 'Mrs. Visel, Mrs.

Tempsky,' Mrl Hermann von
Jaca visel. Miss Kutn

sel, R. Tempsky, Marie
-

.

. vr
Miss : John

Mr. "JVichman,
E' B; Waterhouse, the

MrJ and Wall,
Miss' Beth Woods, Mr; and Mrs G.
J. John Water-hous- e,

: and Mrs G.
.

and .Mrs; Weinrlch, Mr . H .
1

H :
W.: Wall, Mr. and

Mrs. Miss Kaui Wil
cox, Mrs. LV.Wintet; the
WTard, Miss and Mrs.
V. u. nr. ana Mrs. jas. a.

and Mrs. T. C. Wills, MrJ
and Mr." and
Mrs; E. J. Wrhite,'Mr. C. Wright,

Mrs. Wv' Wadman, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Miss Eloise
Wichman, Miss , Waterhouse, .

arid T. Wall, Mr.'Alford C.
Wall; Mrs. ' Walbridge'Mrs.- - May T.
Wilcox. and, W. H . 'Wilkin-
son; Mr. and Gerrit Mr.
and Mrs .

" WItblttgton. Jane
Walker, S. A. Mr. and
Mrs. F. L., Mr. N. Wil- -'

icin?. Mr. Mrs. H. E.
Mrsl C. T.. Miss Irene

Jas. Wakefield,

Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. D.

.

Ooyle-Tlnk- er

J Wednesday
T-u-.. IA.i:m

C. Weight. Dr. and Mrs. M.
Mr. H. M.

Mr. and W.

Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Westervelt, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mr.
Wood. Mrs.

Waterhouse. Dr. and T.
Mr. and A. A.

Mr. H. H. Mr.
E. O. Dr. 8t. D. G.
Mr. and Dr.

H. Wood.

Mr.
and M.

Mr. and
O. Mr. and Mrs.

tha
Mr. and A.

has lost and bride

Cap!

and

two

were
this and

the and
are fort--

sailed night the
Mrg

mina. ineir

will but car will the Moana

this Mr. will conUnae
who have

was
with in, but jaiius Monday:

are party and
As Miss Cal- -

lie,
maid her are aJ-- J Mrs.' hasways en.- -

Vir. .ntiroi,
areMrs,'

JhT Hilo

trip inCapt eaiana- -and
the .tWij houseThe were King,spent wlther somehiking?
Informal A

and
The ended

around the Jsland gulW held the

'Mrrand ka
fsuh return the

and
These

jnffefxeotfon Thurs
and

Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. the

Mr. E. .w.
Shaw

Or.

Poi

ers

her
win

the
the the

farIn,
the

the

the
was

the

e.n

'A Av

the for

be-- i J!
St

eon the Mr.

set the
on.

was

Mr. and who up her
6. and popular so-- S when

thA nfirt
Mr. of the are
and 'E. which thev

Mlea
Mr. K. the and

of the
can applied "is

Mr. and A. Mr. hen
nusnea ana pow--

Mrs. Drl not
me the
Dr. dirt, soot and

Mr. W. Shingle and nmn her Mrs. tne dell--

Dr.
Mr. R.; Steck--' for the and and

Mr. R. Mr, ana Mrs. ttr ten

Mrs.

first meeting Coilgge faTeat Jopea f Tortr
,Club next fiscal be

Mr. and Mrs. on

Mr.

Mrs.

Mr.
W.

Mr.
and M.

von

Mr. von
von

Mr.
Jr..

O.

Mrs.
Mr.

and Mr.

and A?

Mr.
E. H.

Mr
'E.

Mr.

and

and

Miss

and

W.

scors

nam

with

and

the

Mr.

the

5tThe the
the year will

the

Mr.

vott

Mr

Oct., if. Business meeting
o'clock will be' followed by
tion'to S. Thomas and
Miss Bosher. Mrs: Thomas will be
the speaker of thr day.

a .

TiipRdav niht- - Xfr. . Ianrnr Red

- i' .. t
- r n-

- . ... I, . , ,

i i t i t

bigton was the host at dinner given
at the. Country Club. His guests were
Major Mrs. E. V. Smith, Lleuten- -

ant ana Airs. r jacsson, lieuien-anCan- d

Mrs. C. K. .Lyman, General
Funston and W. G. Ball.

Mrs. J. Myers slowly recover
ing from the effects her. accident
on Monday. streetcar ran Into her
carriage, the vehicle
manner that might have been fatal
had not been foY the presence of
mind of the driver.

jsj

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Colley left the
islands permanently-- on the

Wednesday; to the great regret
ot friends. They will make
.future home in .New where Mr.
Colley connected with the cable

,:

Little Miss Katherine Warren
her third on
of next week, and hav-

ing gotten to be such big girl,
giving party. She will entertain
twenty other little girls and their
mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wilson enter-
tained at luncheon
Tuesday their home Makiki. The
affair for number of Mr. 'WH-son'- s

business associates who sailed
on the the following day.

Mrs. Frederick Barker
several at Scbofield Barracks

cox. Vllrs Mary Al Wood. Mr. and; while Lient Barker off Oh his regl
Mrs. K: R. G. Wallate, TJr. Mrs. mental hike. Mr, Barker will be the
I;. J. Warren. Mr. and Mr. N. Wat' house-gue- st of Lieut and Mrs. M. C.

Mr.
and
Wills, Mr. Mrs.

makes

home.

for

York,

Mitchell of fte 1st

Miss Rae Riley of Portland,
Mr. Mrs. H. A White, Mr. and OrrRcn. arrived the Sononra.
Mrs. H. P. Wood. Miss and wiH spend the winter months
Wndmnn. Mr. and Mrs. F. Wich- - wth hpr unolp and annt, Mr. and
man. I.h-m- . ('. Wo!ff. Mr. (Miiioiu Mrf. W. W. ililcv. f:7T

Whiir, Mr. aial ilrs. Arthur Wall, str.ot.,

Jm Ii.. ....ii.

r n l y w .Vy lit,

J.
Mrs.

Y

. l 2
THE

JMrs.

Sigma Chi Luncheon.

,

j

' - "- - , r,-
- - :,- , ;

'
.

Central
and Dinner.

Regimental
Dioneron

Supper.

and Mrs. Hicks' Dinner.
Morning Bridge Club.'
Major Mrs. My

' Mrs. E. C, Waterhouse
tie and Gwendolen,

passengers the
week after a year

a in
"-

t
Mr. and Mrs. A. de

informally on
night the

Their table was attractively
with rH ftrnrlas

this
a

town,

nome

see a
.

been
spending a delightful honeymoon; ,

They haveUaveled a l!r
and Pleas--

by a

a
and

ready Onwhnt.i i
h,

,
tOLi iLJi -

whlch-M- ajor f.
and

and , , .

on Newbegin, thedelightfully V
. '

thff
. ' "

. '-
-

a annD.al n e
s willje

home and A.
"

.
'

-

a .

'over departure of
Christiana Wednesday, ,.

;

young
at

M. ;
'

.' '

-

' '' v Every omaV 'desire tokeep
I TMraiindal appearance, ' while

: their
i t in shoDDint, oh

- .'and - R.
Mr.1 M: ' Beatity

M. - leaves. This book- -

love ?

dreaming
and Schmutiler, ; them j skin.

f ; ; moist
W Smith: . Chilllnrworth a

. EsSleiter, fed ;er..puff and
me delightrul two ,

I

and ' tr. a
Into prep: complexion.

carnival, , white
r I

'
Mrs.

-

and

"
.

t Mr.
Visel,

and

H61L? Mr. vi

E.

Sturgeoa

Mrs. Wodehouse,
D.

. Mrs.

'

John

from

t

,

I

from

r, of

A , at 4
a recep-- J

Mrs-Willi- am

v
'

j

and
. rv

Lieutenant

T. is
of ,

A
capsizing in a

it

S. '
WiJhel-min- a

their their.

Is ,
""'"

is
celebrating .-

r birthday
Wednesday

a is
a

4ft

informally on
at on

was a

Wilhelmina
4

is spending
weeks

is
and

i

infantry.

RatH
. k on last

Marguerite
H.

I . f Vineyard

: i.

j

Captand

and
daughters. Amy

dinner
at Pleasanton.

Mrs

Tleasanton.

Gay's

genuinely

Kauai

Watt.'

.

and

1 iL.a ' e.-.- t m tt am

Do you know what a:
good antiseptic docs for

jyou? V

):le;
mouth wash it

li .1 1

the mouth and
; teeth perfecjly; applied to-- !

little hurts and insect bites
j it prevents 'infection from
deadly gernis. - ;

! I( removes the necessity'
'for curing disease by pre- -'

venting it. '

The bet antiseptic is

I0G
5,AeTisepTiC I

It goes further than Per--

ipxJdtpf Hydrogen by unit-ih- 2

with tinaf nost efficie.it

germ destroyer the valuable;
healing ptopsrties of. Thy--'

mol, JMenttol and Euca-- ;
lyptol; thus acting with

j equal efficiency as a clcam- -
ing and hcapnv agenf.

! Ak your druggist for
You will

delight in its purifying, re-fre5r- in-

action. 25c, 50c i

and $1 a bottle at j

Corner Hofel and Fort Sts.
If your druggist does not car-

ry LISTOGEN we will send it
postpaid on receipt of pricv.
Ifolton Chomlfiil Corp.. .1; W.
-- od St.. New Viuk.

f ill .
mrn-mm-

m
;

i

10

Em

jUSTOGEN.

i', " : V--- - ' -- t
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BEGINS THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR

S V1" '.'

MOBS

REGAL
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n-- :'.;?""
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j 5t-- .
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OF

- -t7-
-':'v'-:?ra
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1M'ei7 eaimaiBS

Positively the greatest opportunity for ;;
Economy, on Fashionable ;Garment3 ever --

1

vpKsledS

INSPECTION fiESPECTFULLY INVITED V

TlS' Yr- - A . T :--

7 Q--
f l

1. .,- - . , . J v.: . , ' ' ' ;
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- I" ! ' r

- . -
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. .: ', ; ; ' '
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At last we are able to announce that
our long delayed stock of

JiniiSIJ
has arrived and is now on sale

i

h, i.- -

v.

v. .,t

;

':

... '. & Httf

We can take care of your'wants easily now, and are happy to say the quality of TrusorSilK Hos-

iery ruso" brand, of Ladies' Long Hose arid --Men'swill recompenie you for your long waiting. The
Half-hos- e EXCELS anything on the market.

j

Ladies'
Men's

REGAL

; r

:

'.

J

PRICES:

, - ' v

.

$1.00 the pair
w50 the pair

... . . j f

BOOT SiPF,
Vhcre hangs Ye Mammoth Regal Boote at ye Bethel Street corner of King.

Street, ha kai side.

? j

r

.
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DELIVERED TO STEAMER
COLD STORAGE ROOM, I-

Phone )542.

rTii.-.- i 01.1 .

!

ARE GOOD. TIRES.

Sold By.

v

,Von -

J

: I n - .

; ; ON EXHIBITION
NOW REAdY FOR DELIVERY

Geo. C.
Phons 30C9 8ols Distributor

XT REASONABLE PRICES

! HONOLULU H AT C O V

r Hotel opp. Bethel StV

BERGSTROM MUSIC CCW
Odd Fellows Block Tort 8t'

FI:o Co; Ltd.,
: v

AND OTHER PI ANPS. vTU
155 Hotel Street 'Phono 2311

TUNING GUARANTEED

'Agents fcr Flying' Merrel and Do
. Luxe, tjd Tdotor iesy .''
' r Co

SkfJed Mechanics Jar, 11 Repair
v. y. wort. '
Ptx:it nr. Fort St.- -. : Tel.; 2051

A.
? MERCHANT TAILOR

r0ved toWIty Blda, King St,
Rooms 4 and 6, over Wells-Fa-r
ce & Co.

--r

Goldf, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -

Ing. Oxidizing' a Specialty ?

H ON O LU LU'E LECTRICCO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

" Experienced Men..
s Cor. Bishop and King Sts. ,

All Kinds Wrapping 'Papers - and
Twines, Printing and Writing-Papers- ,

y PAPER-- -
& $ U PP L Y C O L T D.

Fort and Queen Streets 'Honolulu
Phone 141' .Geo. G. Guild, Gen? Mgx

-
LTD.

- Consulting, Designing and Corw
: atructing Englaesrs.

- Bridge,' Buildings, Concrete Struc
teres. Steel Structures. Sanitary 8ya
terns. Reports and Estimates os Pro

, Phone i045

We' carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS'

' ' '' ; ; la the'dty

CO.

UNDERyAKEM. EMBALMtK
Cor. Kukui: and Nuuann Sts.;

. Tef. 1179: nleht call 2514 or 2160

Social Service Is of
Modern Ideals,

Says Paul Super ;
Following Is the first of 'a series f

articles on Social v Servlcew which
Paul. Super, of the
Honolulu Young "Men's? Christian. As-

sociation, will contribute to the church
page of the Star-Bulleti- n. These ar-ticl- ea

will be ' published weekly, each
deiling with sone Important phase of
thi work both lit these islands and
elsewhere. ' " "vr'v: :'

-

religious conTictlons bare al-

ways expressed themselves in at least
two ways : - firsts in . the building of
buildings, and second, in the doing
of deeds. Take the matter of build-
ings and consider the Greek religious
Ideal; - The gods were no bter ihan
the men ;, : they had ; the vsame base
jjasslonff: and they gave them the same
expression. : tWth a religious ; Ideal
that ; was low and earthly, the archi-
tecture in .which. it; embodied ItselX

Vaa - lov auiLr earthly. V .The .ureeK
temple waa hroad'and squat,; heautl-fo-l

enough, symmetrical arid; harmoni
cus, but ot the earth, earthly.VV :T
'i Now skip a4fe7r centurlesand look
at the religious ; ideal - of the Middle
Ages.! The people of the day

that was away; up in
the heavens;"' He was ; K pure and
holy God arid their conception- - ofHlm
v;aa"lofty. in" the extreme. Andnhow
did this conception

' 'of God' affect
architecture? It expressed itself in
the lofty, aspiring towers st Gothic
architecture.' Its material equivalent
were .the steeples, spires," flying but-
tresses and; lofty naves, clearstories
end arches of the cathedrals' of the
Middle': Ages."'--:- t y y -'i

.TAhd what ahouftoday? - Today we
worship a God .no less lofty and noble
thin a God . of the Middle Ages, but
cne who 1? very much here, on earth
and .intensely interested in men, and
the architectural ' expression- - of Ithis
ideal- - this ; ideal of God among men
and Interested : in their ) welfare Is
seen in the buildings we are building:
namely," the' institutional church, the
Y. M. C. A.r: the - social settlements
and the welfare house. : That is, the
modern expression of religious ideals
Is - intensively . practical, and ; the
name we ; give - this practical expres
sion is Social . Service. - --

. v .
: ;

Now-- , JfetjJitr rt;rt? alitt.,jttnothet
path and .see where we. arrive. The
first energies of the Christian reli-
gion were expounded In the formula-
tion of creeds an , Intellectual . ex-
pression characterized 1 by i the ' division

t)f forms of worshlpr and rituaH-an- d

emotional expression. . Now we
all know that the-- humaa mind funci
tlons along these lines. . It has Its In-

tellectual emotions and volitional ; ac-
tivities, and It is therefore -- to be ex-
pected that . religions fervor, having
devoted itself to ;the formulation of
creeds and the development of ritu
al, 'should liows seekits volitional.. ex
pression, and : such we. find .to be j the
case. .The religious 'man of; today,
the characteristic man of the period,
is much more interested In practical
forms of5 service, Then; hey.iSieither
creeds or rituaL ; Following' thia line
of thought, we come to - the same
place that our previous .path "directed
us the fact that the characterise re-
ligious expression of pday l is, social
service, 'y-. ..' ,

' ; y-V--

Right here it Is necessary , to "say
that we have reference only to the
characteristic or dominant note in re-
ligion. There are men today whose
religion fs chiefly intellectual, and
there are others to whom religion'' is
largely a matter of feeling;; Like-
wise, in all the parts of the ) church
there have, been men filled with high
Ideals of; science. But this is true.
The motive that moves 4aen to the
greatest extent, in the religious ac
tivitle8 of ,1913 have a bearing on
practical ; things,- - arid social service
is the Jiame we give these activities.
Of - course, ; men " still formulate
creeds; . the Vtnlnking mind naturally
tends to put Its thoughts In system-
atic ; form. And. men develop ritual
and ' follow" forms because the motional7

aide of our nature is ; still
strong and will continue "so.. utAo
are, living; in an evolutional . age,- - and
the, man who "does things' is our
ncro. : - '. .'J. '' i y ;

.Perhaps -- 10 years agoI heard the
famous Mayor Beardsley of Kansas
City, say these words: ; "No man's
life has amounted to very much un-

til he has united' to some great
caused In politics this does not
mean the mere thinking out of a plat-
form ; v in religion it does not mean
the mere acquiescence in creed. The
religious 'equivalent of this Is that
salvation depends a whole lot more
on deeds than on creeds and that if a
man is damned It will be more be-
cause of what he didn't do than be-

cause of what he didnt believe. This
does not mean that'' I underestimate
belief. It does mean, though, that
we nave wasiea a wuoie ioi oi ener-
gy .trying, to prop: up some, things
not worth propping up. and that this
energy might be better expended In
tearing down - tenement houses, giv-
ing babies clean milk, getting the
working man a 'fair share of what , he
earns, and seeing,' as Dr. Bos worth
once said, "that every man has an
equal coance at the good: things ot
We." , -

j ' If social servicej is the way in
( which the modern man is going to ex-- -

press his religion, what are sons o!
tiie social service tasks that claim
his, attention? What is the dragon
that awaits j the modern St George

consideration of some of thess

6TAIMFLLUTIKr&VXUnDAY;0CT. U,

Bottled
Milk

Your Sea WHAT DRAGONS ARE AWAITING ITffllSJIIE
Trip

Honolulu Dairymen's

.Association,

United DiaWJS
Tires

;Hamm Young
I;v''Xo.;:LtdV:Ms:

American Undersltinfl

Occlity,

jLcdlcsPanaina'Hats

Victor Recbr

TLsycr
STimTWAY?:;

Cily TuOtor

GQ. r.lartin

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

"PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY,

JAIilES, GtilLD
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K In accordance with the yearly cus-
tom the .teachers and leaders of the
Sunday school of the varipus church-
es of the city will hold a rally in the
Central Union ' church parish ' houie
during the week . beginning : Novem-
ber; 2. ..The' plans for the , meeting
have been; but partially- - completed,
and those interested predict . a num
ber of reportsj which - will set forth--

the .manner in ; whicn - me : bunaay
schools of Ifonlulu have broadened
their :. scope of .activities , during : the

'naBt vear. ,;: v-- ;ijjff terniafpjan
day, Tuesday Thursday and Friday
will be given over to the meetings,
the . time for the afternoon - sessions
being from 4 : 30 until 5 : 30 o'clock,
and the evening' sessions from 7:30
until 8:30 o'clock. ' Among the ; many
subjects, to be discussed will he those
relating to; child study, Bible , study,
principles of teaching, and mejthods
of, improving the Sunday schooL. 1-

Those who will speak at. the meet
ings are G.T. FItts, Miss Florence
Yarrow Rev. J. Pr.Edman Dr. Dore-mu-s

Scudder, P. Il" Horne, Rev: J.',
Hopwood, Rev. , W. B. Oleson, Rev.
F.-- S. Scudder, Theodore, i Ricjiards,
Miss' Ida IMacdoaald, Mrs. May Wil-
cox, Rev. : A. Akana, M rs. L. T, Mar-
shall and Rev. II. P. Judd.

SD1VDAV SERVICES

.CE5TEAL UXI05 CnCRCH
n Rev.v Doremus Scudder, ; D. D., Min
ister; Rev, Amos A. Khersole, Asso-
ciate Minister. ;

f 9 a. m-Tea- cher Training Class.
prof.. c;:.;t:-ntt's.- : x

J 9 ; 50 a; : m.BIble School;-;-, Mr,
Superintendent

10' a. ' m. Adult Bible Class. Lead-
er, Dr. S. Bv Barnes. 7 - ;

r 11 ; a. ."m. Morning . Worship. Ser
mon by the minister, "Rome's Hono- -
lulu.-- V -V 7

:'s:S0 m. Christian Endeavor Con
secration meeting. "Get Acquainted"
meeting,- - Miss Larrabee, hostess.
.,7:30 p. m.--f Evening Service! . Ser--

mon by the mlnUter, .The. Jnside of
the Cup." - '

A cordial invitation is extended - to
all strangers and visitors in the city'
to attend these servicea. , -

, ' - ,
" THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

;
King": and AlaTiea streets. David C.

Peters, minister. ' :'

9:45 a. m. Bible School. A real
school. Graded lessons; real work;
good music and a happy time.

FIRST METHODIST E. CnCRCn
corner Ber'etania and Victoria streets.
R. Elmer Smith. Pastor. Telephone
S?5t Parunnnim nilfni-- a -h-- iph The
regular services of the church are as
follows:

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League Sen-ic-e at 6: SO p.m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Piajer Meeting, 7:30 p.

! The Men's Bible Class is taught by

clas.o. v
Sundav school at the usual hour,

jThe pastor occupy the pulpit at

"dragons" taken up the
next article social service.

In spite of the great growth of the
Young jMeri "Christian Association
during recent years,- - there are. still
many who do not understand its alma
and purposes. ..Today' being the sec-
ond anniversary, of? the. dedication of
the new ; building pi the local associa-
tion, It la 'an appropriate time to Issue
the following - Interpretation by' C : K.
Ober, field " secretary of the interna-
tional Y; M. C. .ATin New York city.
The Interpretation 'follows:
An Opportunity. . ' ' 1 :.'

The Y. M. O: A---
ht is a highgrade,

low-co- st young - naenTs club-i-Chris- iian

but not sectarian. J- - i ;
-It Is an , athletlcprganization that

does not use' men to promote athlet-
ics: but uses athletics to develop-men- .

It is a night school for young men
who work by day i "

It ls ;' a home for young men away
from home. 4 - r
i It, helps yqungmen not only to
help themselves, but to help the
other fellow. . . . v i ;

- It-i- s a - place for a . young man to
find friend 8 and --to ymake himself a
friend to the man that needs friends.

It has no creed,' but is controlled by
representatives -- of : ,'churches. . This
keeps" it a Chrlstianf organization, but
prevents it front : becoming , another
church.-;.- -' i v ry'It' has united - in its management
members . of those ; churches which,
though differing in creed, have found
by. . experience ; thatf.they - can - join
without controversy or friotion In the
doing' of religfoui work.' This enables
It 'to .teach the Blhle and: to ' make
practical "use of ChtlstlaJxV forces vln
helping young men,' ; ' 5 f ;

Mta fellowship club ; rooms, gyjtfna- -'

slum, hatb8 cla&sesand " all v: other
practical - advantages? are' open to 'all
young rmen, : of all jfalths or of n6
falth-- : '

It is not an experiment, but is tfiet
survivor of many experiments. While
other young men's 'organizations, fco-cla- V

athletie, edncattonal, Ethical and
even ; religious, havei .failed,: this 'has
Succeeded arid ia ttowin'. successful
operation' in t over 2 eight thousand
places in North America and through-
out the worlds

Investment." : .
.;-4- ; ' r

It is a uigh-class- , far-sighte- d invest
ment In the 'greatest.; undeveloped re--

It la a wise antfeconomical "enlist
ment of young men themselves In the
work of their own developments
fix Is a. philanthropic and ,$Iso elf-interested

.. provision of an; all-arou-

boDortunitv for ' vonnfirvtnp.rw fe.'ft ;

It i provides ' a ; gymnaaiumr! the
young men -- use 'it, and puV Increased
neaun ana : vitality into neir.- - day's
wcrlo.' . "v;-'-'';jv;.-

'
-;

f It ; provides a - night . fchool; . the
young men join it, and gain and keep
the higher places waiting. for skilled
labor and efficiency, ; ' '

It provides, the, gospel; thei. young
men practice it, and the community
cat " down expenses t for : asylums,
courts and jails, ? .

'yt- - '

i It provides and organizes the time
of men; the-- best and busiest in the
community; tne young ; men respond
to it and develop latent powers of
character' and 'service. .',v;. :' .; r -

it invests money ; it gets manhood.
It invests sympathy i it gets f riend-shlp- si

fT'v-- A','--"- ' " ;'
.' It invests small sacrifices; it gets
abundant and deathless 1 dividends.
:' It invests time and ' things A that
might otherwise perish; it gets char-
acter that continues and perpetuates
itself In vital and constructive forces,
for the moral and spiritual uplift of
the world, .v .

'-
-- s. - :.. :

Its investments s are human; its
dividends are" divine.
A Spiritual Force. .

" It Is, not the. building, but some-
thing that built it;
if. It is not the membership, but some- -

1 thing that wins it:
' It is not the organization, but
something that organizes;

n is not the achievement, but
something that achieves;
, it It not any thing on earth, but a

spirit on earth that lifts things
heavenward, a

I K is a spirit of brotherhood, unit--
4ng men of, faith In ; fellowship , and
service: '

It is a spirit of sacrifice, preferring
rather to "fall to the ground and die
tnan to. "abide by itself .alone"; ;

?' It Is a spiri; of unity, giving a new
evidence and releasing a new energy
of Christianity; .

It is a spirit of conquestv contend- -

for tne kingdom of Christ un--

limited.
It is the spirit of youth with the

dew and freshness of the morning; I

It is the spirit of manhood, press-
ing forvard wl-- the midday heat '
and burden;

It is the spirit of Christ, with his
deathless life and his unquenchable
enthusiasm;

It is the spirit of association, the
youth, the men the Christ, undis- -

sp2k ot? thr; lc;ic. "Fools. Vncien
and Modern Special music ty male
quartet

Epworth league service at 6:30 p.
m. Dr. J. W. Wadraan will have
charge of this service, his subject be- -

R. H. Trent, and all men will re- - ecurageaDie ana irresisuDie
a cordial welcome at this class. icn.

i Sunday school at the usual hour. By he grace of God it is what it
If you do rot go to Sunday chool is and by ttie grace of God one may

j elsewhere, we invite yo'u to Join one of and be possessed by its
our classes. You will find the .nqur spirit.
not only an enjoyable one but a prof- - r :

lltable one. The Men's Bible Class is noth soi vices on Sunday. In the
ttaugfct by R. H. Trent and all' moa r.ornia? Ms subjert will.bs "Some-Iwl- ll

receive a cordial Welcome at this taiag Livipfr." In tie eveSlng ha will

r.-i'- l

iil be in
on
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SBv a country-wid- e

ers, The Federal is the

ofrcommerce Economical

i:

first 3Iotor Truckto establish

TraiisWtat ioui 1

, . . , For three, years we have collected the data and proof a .Thousand Ft d- -

erals in Operation, the Adyice and Evidence of a -- Thousand Federal Owners. ' 7

For .three years we have lieen' satisfying ourselves that

4 a as neaHy flawlesisinfallibleand

h conscience and manufacturing ideals can make it. ' Today we A"oc.

' .',--. Detroit is the City fofor-wis- e. There are oue

Federals in opeiatioii in Detroit --r as manyas ahy

biuetl- -

- -

'

TWENTY FEDERAL TRUCES have
; afpjuid Hoiibliiluuiina yqar 1913.

v ; Write us for. the

your; problems as we

The Federal is
t.

ituck -- neiianuiry ana

' ' ".. . 1 . 11 I '

v.. i ' ;"-- . 4 ... . . ,j,,.-- J'

Ing Torty Years Jdisslonary Work in J Services First and third Sundays,
Japan." Doctdr Wadriian apent manriT. a-- m., 11 a. m. and T; 30 ;p. fi.J V Sec--
years in missionary -- work ,ln Japan,
and is therefore well qualified. to
speak: on thl interesting subjactAi

.Ours" ls a People's Church. ; People
from, every iwalk; of . life Fill find - a
cordial welcome awaiting them at all
our services,' r You will flrid here T

beautiful, ell-ventilated church" buil-
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good mu-

sic by , a-- ' chorus choir,' evangelical
preaching; and inspiring and-helpfu- l

devotional services. Tourists' arid set
tlers, strangers and the well-known- s, J

malihinia and luunaainas, are all aiiKe
urgently Invited to enjoy;.'all the priv-
ileges of . the .chnrch. "Come C thou
with us. and we! wai do thee 4gpod

FIRST ; CHUBCn OF CHRIST; '

; SaESTlST ' '

All services, held ' in the Odd Pel-lo- ws

bnlldlng, IVrt street. ' -

Sunday services, ll a. m. Sahject,
"Are Sin,-Diseas- and Death KealT

Sunday school, .9 ; 45 ; a. "m; . !

' Wednesday evening meetings. 8 pjn.
Free reading ; room, 1 0dd

building,' Fort street ' Houf s,, li a?. m.
to l' p.' nr. All 4 welcome. ; " "

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street, . ckr Beretania. Rt

Rev. Libert, fclshop : oLZeugma, pas-
tor; Father Maximin, provinclaL Sun-
day services, 6,'7r;jSUand;-'lA;30va.- ' ni
and 7 p, m. Low mass daily; 6-a- 7
a . m . High mass Sunday and saints
days, 10:30 a. m. - -' "

EPISCOPAL, CHURCIIES
SL Andrew Catnedral Emma

.street, near Beretanku Rt, Rev. ..H. B.
Restarick, hishop r Rev. Canon - Wm .
Ault, vicar. Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. nx, and 7:30, p. m. Sunday ;

School, 9:15 a. m. Hawaiian congre
gatidns, Rev. 'Leopold ' Kroll, pastor.
Snnilar fterriees. 9:15 a. m. -

Wednesdays 10 m.; School ,

and "children'a
EptphsBy 4 - and Pa

avemies. Rev. F. Saylor, priest
charge, ' .

'

test of three years, by the verdict of a Thousand Own- -

of

truck

j

Fellows'

3 .

.;
--;v. -

1 ".'.:

. ' rV.r
' V . .

names and evidence of Federal

have solved theirs: i;

y recoized as the Standard

firuci. , iconomy. ; ' ;kV

? - ;;.. - ;

ond. fourth and fifth Sundays, 11 a: xn.
v St. Jlark's JHiswn Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest In
charge. : Services i : Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.;
and 7:30 p mJ Sunday school . eerj
Sunday 10 a.-m- . ' ' v., -y ;;'' .;

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

REORG AXIZED CHURCH OF JEStS
; ' CHRIST OF LATTER DAY ?

SAIXTS t( ;'v- y
, Church located on King street, one
block Ewa of Thomas square. , . . '

.

" SundaySchool,' 9:45 ' a, jri--
T classes

both' English and Hawaiian: J. H. Har-bottl- e,

superintendent :
'- - Evening services will be usuaL--

Zion's Rellgio-Lltera-ry Society at 6
p. ml"-A- ' systematic study" of -- Latter
Day'Revefatlori and a normal course
on tnrBook of Mormon ia being con-

ducted, supplemented by a and
literary program. ;. James 'Pnuohatt,
president, , i' - ' '""

Not connected in any way with the
Utah" Mormon" Church. We are not
ashamed of- - our doctrine, arid Irivite
honest investigatioti. Strangers wel-

come at all meetings. '
, ' '-

-'

- .

SEYEXTH DAY ADYE5TIST
- CHURCH fr

- 767 .. Kinatt' . street C Mc-Keag-

acting pastor. Services Sat-
urday at 11-- a' in. and Sunday at 7:30
p. m. i School at 10, a-- m. Ser-
vices Wednesday;at 7:30 p ny

V. - "

ST. - A ITfi FSTT S E'-- Til APKT ? i
Ohua lane, WalkikL " Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin,, pastor. - Sunday services, 9 a. :m

airRcn 'of jescs : cnniSTOF
LATTER DAT. 8A1HTS f.J:- -

1704. Lusltaala street. Sundaysenr- -
ilces, 11:45 a. m. tO 1 p. m. . bunday

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p m.

GERXAJr LUTHEKAX airjRCTt
Beretania avenue near . Punchbowl

."street.

St Clement's Church Wilder ave- - school, 10 a. ;m. Young-Men'- s and
nuel corner; MaklkL Rev;- - Canon Us-- 1 Young .Ladles--- : Improvement Associa-born- e,

'rectdr Holy Communion,' JU tJon meets Sundayrvenlng at 7 : 30
a m. ; evensong 7 : 30 p-- - m .

" 6'cloek. Ladies 'Relief ,;: Association
St ElabetL's fhurc1i--Corn- er Klag meets Friday at 10 a.Ma, ;: -

street aEd"Piia'lane.' Rev. WJlj. Pot-- V c r -
wine, pastor; Sunday services; 7 aad KA1TAIAHAO CHURCH '
11 a, m. and 7:30, p. nuf Korean serv- - Corner King and Punct Bowl streeta.
ices 2:30 p, ra.i-- i t ' . JSunday services 11 a., m and 7:30
mo mine nraver and address, other, n. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer

a. Sunday
service, 3p.m.

MissionsTenth
lolo A.
in

at

as

musical

Rohert.

Sabbath

t ;t

i
f

i i

as a scientific principle
; J;H --u : ; v i :

t
r

in the 1 ederal we have

hundreds and thirty-tw- o : .

other 1w6 x makes com- -

. v : v.

ii.A- - a;

t:on cold in rind
i TI:::o Trucl

Owners We, can foIvp

t-- A' ,.r. ? n'

of Tnick Efficiencj,

; : :,t t : ..r r i

- 7r- :i;:V-.s

i A.,

.

7

"Sunday rv!:ci ii .1 r--
.. ill n

Llast Cu a. icii z. . . .. - ix 7:J
p; Bti- Sunday, Behcet jit 9:45. a xx

;,- , ;iUt:TASAi:iLi 'ct':c:iV-- ! o
.; Rev. L'K.'Tcepce, Ili-.-t-

er-' - ';

x 10 a:n. Szzizy Vct:, In:rra- -
tlonal aday.Cc!xl L.zcZ3.:,lir. 0. -- '.'

K; KamaJopili, ; szerizizzlzzt i II a--.

waiian department Mrs. L. O. ?Iir-shal- l?

English;: - '.- ' r :-
-

6:30 p. m. Chrlatlan . 'Crtdeavor.
"'"Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. n. v
s The regular nonthly.jiervlres in En- - "

glish';wfll . be held M KauraakapUl i
Church tomorrow, momrng beginning '. '

at H o'clock. Rev. Ker B. T.tita--
ker vcill speak. A cordial fcivlution la :

extended to the public. '..-- .

"'

Regular servicea. held in .Salvation I
Army Hall," Nuuanuv etreet, between
Merchant 'and iCyeen Struts. Every .

ftvenin- -' at 8: ... - .;.': - . .

' Ftilay, p. m., Y. P. J.7-- .
" '

Suaday, 10 a. m., Sunday School; --

II a m.; Holiness ,meetinsr E'aily
School at;2:3?) p-.- m.'. School and Ll ; '?

'
llhft treit' Snndar Stl-a- ol at .2:23 -

Sloan; .Mission ' Sunday School at '10
a. ml-'ari- d 3 pi . at Lillha street; .

Sundfc School' (Korean) at'3 p. m,
Ensign . S.'-'-- Manhart'f officer, la ;

chrge. ; - ,: :; ' '?' ; : I". .'
'

, . ?

i TWO UXIQUE COURSES

R6me'rSon5luIttnt'he the title'
of Dr.- - Scudder's sermon ? at: Central
Union Cburch tomorrow morning. This '
will open i series of discourses upon i

the general theme of - "The Gibraltar.'
cf, the New Testament' ' In the even-In- g

the course ;of .'.'addresses' upon
rPregharit B6oksV. wlir begin ' with a
discussion' of "The-Insid- e of it&- - Cup,"
ft" Winston'; Churchill.1 ' Not nly is '
the puhllc-bu- t also "the members of
tne army most cordially invited to at--
tend. Music will form a goodly; fea- - -.

ture cf --the evening services hereafter. .

1 Stupid people' seldom realize that .'.
they are ;npM.":'' '' f 'X.

m::uz?i n rir;f :
- Taie' Laxative Brcmo Q-n-z--

y --

Tablets. All. drusists tefuna .

tlis money if it taiJ . td cure,
E. . Grove's signatttre ' is cu

F each box' ' -- .'- -': '' -

PA?U3 UEOXOS QOm CT. Lews, 0. a
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SIXTEEN

Miss Panlmurst

Will Speak

The Ad Club has received a wire-

less acceptance from the noted suf-

fragette that she will be pleased to
appear and address the audience up-o- n

the suffrage situation in Englaud
and elsewhere. Dcn't miss "this.

Balcony

Quite a few balcony asats ecn fc

had yet In view of the, fact that
many cf the Ad Club stunts : take
place in the Gallery,"- - these balcony
seats are most desirable; Same price
as below, $1. .:vv

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Fcrmeriy the Taiseldo : Drug Co,' ts"

: now located at , I. ;:
- Fort and Beretahla . Streets,

Opp. Fire Statin.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS ?
: ; ' : :? $3.00 up;

CITY ELECTRIC SHOP, ti'
1127 Fcrt Street- - v

.

EASY GOING
. Vriea You Wear

1

Tt'e wtzt rcu to tecone one of ,
tteTtitsrcTcf TicLard wesrers.
Ycu re ett.ilri to the (retteit:
poitlble iloevtlae foryour money

You CKcoot make ia ioreit
pent wLich will tireyou greater
returns in codort and service -

Slow Yu t 'i v r ,

Sold at Ue
UcINERNYSHOE
' : CTORE

Tort at Kins St .

Seals

Joanna Soalhcdlt:
-- Publications

Y--
wp Expressies ;

Iow 'Ready, as foretold 100 years ago
to be published by the hand cf a wo-

man to Warn the nations of the Com
ing of the : Lord to, Reign on the
Earth.'.; See 1 Cor. ivi 5--6: "Therefore
judge nothing before the time."" Ob-

tainable at "Aiillo-
,- Quigg St, Lakeri- -

U. N. S. W-- Australia. Vols. 1 andj
2 410 eac3i, post free Part 1 price
Cd. 47;ip.": of.; First Express).

'. .. . ' . .

Best

' 'i

AT THE AD CLUB'S BIG SHOW, MONDAY AT THE HOUSE. SPECIAL STUNTS BY AD CLUB MEMBERS WILL BEGIN AT
THIS HOUR AND TO BE EFFECTIVE MUST NOT BE LATE ARRIVALS. THESE STUNTS ARE Of THE USUAL HIGH
CLASS AD KIND AND WILL Bt WELL WURTM, LIT Lb tAINA HU3 LC TU IHtHt tAHLT.

'

The presses had stopped and Hhe
last papers were hastily wrapped and
placed In the caxrlere' bags; a: pall of
silence hung 6ver the office. ;UpstaIra
the City Room : was deserted "save for
the presence of the City 'Editor and
the Cab Reporter, who were busily
engaged In poring over papers which
they, had culled front the big pile of
exchanges arriving : that morning.! At
Intervals the clip, clip of th City
Editor's shears broke the silence;: as
for Cub, he ? read ' on In ' peace,
slowly:-Inhalin- g th$- - smoke v from a
brown paper, cigarette
; .With a frown on his bro and flng--

cerlng a lengthy clipping, set-o- ff by, a
uotnic Head' and a two; column pic?

, ture. the City . Editor; swung around
in; Ws cbalr, and called to the Cub.

j "Viine,". he said.' "I have clipping
In my hand which says that the Coun--
tess von Vinegar Atts left for" this

i metropolis on a brief sojourn, and acr
cording, to my way, cf reckoning, she
has . been here at 'least three ; days.

I Someone should have seen ' her be--

iore una, xor ner elopement witn tne
Count was an affair which became of
world-wid- e ; Interest ' Now, she 1f
doubtlessly staying at the Hotel Hoa- -

relfesser. and if you ' drop around '
there this yen might teredVX He ; revolver
able to secure an Interview. '' Ask her
about the latest Parisian 'sty lea, etc.,
and grab a picture. . Get the. story la
tho first thin In the morning," and
we'll run U;wlth layout" : ; ;

The Cub covered up his typewriter,
put on his coat and his pock-
ets with copy paper. , He left the cf--

the banquet1

!
. the , Ccuntcss.' As he passed

along corridor, he glanced Into
the parlor of the hostelry and noticed
a ' tall angular lady
green attire sitting near the window

fanning herself. The Cub
stopped and gazed.1; This, he thought
might be the Countess. However, he'decided take chance. Removing
his cap. he advanced and with low
bow addressed the person.

NIGHT

UtT

the

stuffed

awaits

In

Of

from and stared long , him.
him. she spoke,

while.
HOs varlet" cried, "wouldst

preach muh without first .

herself

Countess.

'Dazed startled,

Vinegar
Countess stare.

. "I
began "and I an

picture. You

"OW represent
the Countess. like

saHd Cub. Then
surprise his youn

countess reached
both of his and,

nearer, to him:
."work,

stranger? am lonesome
wldowv with me to
my 'chateau where

spend - rest days
amidst luxuries which

affords Ob, consent consent for
' without have

money; have I will
trake you Duke de Kaktlac" Then,

the could resist' threw!
neck kissed

news today' him, laying on his shoulder .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ,1 SATURDAT, pCT.ll; J913

m your mmmsxmm
': t The All-Chine- se,

: r ; J ': 1

'
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OPERA
INTERRUPTED-BY-- .

CLUB A T I

CUB REPORTER BECOMES

AN ADVENTURER-ALMO- ST

J

a

?

I I

love ; from
and ; Keats. 1 Thus they

remained. : ";"', H I :
Then j the - to do

sptre tal . thinking. If the countess
n earnest bere was the chance

of lifetime, t He could become a
duke, she had him; a dook
liken "unto editor of Sloppy
puckets.' He; would live in a chateau
on the and, , perhaps a
golden crown and smoke

Hq could cease foreve r
to. Cht aewoair and k,the Sunder i the
And,; all, it would make a good

for. paper, i He gazed doVn
at head on - hla r; Well,
she wasn't, much ; of a looker ; for a
fact put she made him an of-
fer which swept over him

surprise. 1 ne , looKea

r - 111 M I.V !ivu wui mj vvuu man 10 r prr
to Sunny v Italy ?" v Cub thought"

'Vc ' da' tnlA tie, T wilt r.n.
. Then; followed another

scene.' ' ;
: y , i- -

t

, A " footfall ; was the vball,
end a-- burly man dressed in. blue
form wearing a military cap en

t be wore a strapped

a
..

a

a
a

a

to bis and a brown paper cigar
ette : dangled .. from his lip. He ad-

vanced and bowed low the
Toman. The arose to his feet, se-
cretly this, intrusion. .

" 'Oh,' there are.
ouoth the man. ."Isn't it about time
that your hisrbness was

flea and made for the hotel,; intending; the casileT The carriage with
to go at once to the office, and inquire . put and Is eerved at 6
for

the

in shimmering

vigorously

to

Cub, and

not fly
you

was
his

now- -

o'clock. Come I

Without a the countess threw
stepped to the Cub's ;

side, kissing him lightly cn thai
cheelcj We" shall meet again soon,"
she. said. I must go."
she left the room on the arm of the
man in uniform. J

For a moment the Cub was too'
dazed to speak. He was Incensed to
think that little tete-a-tet-e had!

"Beg pardon," he said, "but might ; been broken thusly. Why, thought.
this , be the Countess von Vinegar, bad that man uniform come? Who;
Atts?" -

, .
was that' man in uniform, anyway?!

With a cry surprise the lady, A bellboy, lounging in the hall,
to her feet and backed away.tracted Cub called

the to
Ilngerlngly at before
vigorously applying the fan the

she ap--
annbunclng smiled.

alone,

"Whd was that just es-

corted the lady out of hotel?" he
looked at

yourself from yon portal?" Then shej-- " Oh, was one of the wardens
seated In the chair, still keep-- 1 from the house, ho

eye on the Cub. "Yes, I am j and the woman was Dutch Liz, who
the Countess," she at "How thinks she is a She gets
may I serve yon, sir?" star-- 1 out occasionally, but I guess you're
cd; he didn't like the looks of the! not the foist guy what's fell fer her
Countess, and he felt more lika mak--1 lme of

a departure than sitting j and the Cub made
an However, way to the hotel eff ice. "Is the

determined to stick It the 1 Countess von Atts stopping
continued to

represent the evening Blatterer,"
the Cub, would like

interview and also a
see

you the newspaper."
warbled you
the work?

"It's tolerable," the
he the of
life. The over and
took hands In hers
drawing whispered

"Why do young
landsome I a

WUI you
on the Rhine

may the of
browsing the
it

cannot live you.
I everything.
the

before she
her arms about his and

Sta'-BalltU- a forTODAFS her head

r- -

and ..V

and murmuring passages'- -

Shakespeare

Cub commenced

told 'aye,
the

Rhine .wear,
talloMcade

cigarettes.!

above
story; hi

the shoulder,

like
giaa countess

raucs
The

tfenf glad-
some

heard in
uni

and
afternoon

before
Cub

.resenting
youv Countess,"

returning

Countess."
word,

her cloak and

And now And

the

his attention. The

you

roan who
the

asked. boy him and

bug answered.
lng her

said last
The Cub

ing hasty
interview.

out And

"Do

and

your

Cub

had

The

here?" he asked the clerk.
"She was staying here, but sho left

two days ago." answered that individ-
ual. Then he looked hastily around
and summoned a bellboy;

"Bring some water, Pete, this gentle-
man's fainted," he said. .

A Clear
n

may be gained and skin
troubles overcome and

f prevented, by the use of

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by JOTi R4

Y.M.C.I

TVD YEARS IN NEW BUILDING

bends

iJuts

tlon's
scope,

the mind and

.vacation

ociaIs.
the bev filled

and
Two years ago today Bishop. time. takes the boywhff ouali--! grows up to manhood with; ideals of

Bend ResL:rIck dedicated the Young fed for more' remuneratire ethers asweH as a;.per- -
Jleh's Chrisiian Association building, than that an office toy. or.a jsonal character for himself., ;

physical, moral, wagon gives elements l-
- esty is full of temptations, -- and

splrituaf and social welfare of men." of an, education, puts Nhira these especially assail . young and
i n ru i nun a 111 iiniv i - si iim w i :iiiiii'ii hii i i ' iir ji 11 . viiir 1 m r : .a..

been made: by the association along Ing . course, and tmakes-- a iJ4 a day iTjgorou3 a maa the ."redder' the
every line of Its f efforts. Previously ;mv.a cut instead, of a $1.50 a that -- lii hia reins.5 'the
established . activities J have
size end efficiency ;? new

grown in day laborer, and tne commu- - Jkeener hl mind and the more
activities.. m:y : ur just ims extent. rne bodv

ahd new departments been add-- - ation thus qualifies 'this person , to
and the note of progress has been "marry and to establish a "home, and

the rtominent onoA' KX , tadds to the community one so--

When Vthe assocwlon Amoved from
the old : buildines Into the;-new- : one.i - For the vounr man :Wha over

jitsiranks recorded 770, men and. boys. desk "during the day. oris confined
Wih the opening the new . struc-- 1 in a stuffy; office; it furnishes ylgor-tur- e

the "number; began to ,
grow atous-- and ." body-buildi- ng s Exercise v in

oncfii and today ft . Is i twice as ilarge - SDeclalTv --constructed rooms with high

and

and

In'.

vice
him the

him

edt
more

la"

and .of
1593 .men and growth i fresh For thc man with ;'. -- : v

its' membership is; expTescive, of the the dust and grease of the cay s work,
increased service.-whic- h associ ! bet baths are available at. accost al- -

jatipn has been ' dtle ; to render : the 'most too sraall to be. mentioned. :

commpnity. ?; ,so practical is its ; work j Businessmen leave-- . tterf work1 nt
(hat 'Th of the corporations o'clock and are refresbed'arid iavfgor-hav- e

realized that It 1s to theirrbene-ate-d for another day's prk .by oxer- -

eiio me. kssociciiqii in vigor" else especially to 5tneir neeas
lite-- life man: l condition anumber, of direction of. a; competent

1

side

to

on

he

j

that

chatter."

through ho this

received

WkiikwDr.;

pri iim

local - firmsabscribe; annually j physical ; director! Th rUmaan ; as
.the iWo.rk'of the instittttion. I as the poor man is' served, and

V The service . the YiMI. C. A. those' whd delight 1nvthe electtic bath
renders J3tan all-arou- -- service.-1 It;b ihetSwedish, massage fcan get therm
takes4" thei lonesome, homesick, young hn cotmoctlon withH&eir eisreise ) V
man, ' him' among : congenial Then there are. the. boys, schoolboys
friends, provides r him ' w ith the ' and working . : tocys. ? X Both these

J proper means spend- - his ' leisure groups1 have .needs ;knd' the associa- -

4
4 2 Speed
7 Reg.
7 H P. 2 Speed

King and Fort Streets

comprehensive : program in-

cludes In its ; plans for, minis-
tering to body., spirit of

; working "

dent "With its 'schcoi. its
night school, numerous' Bible. classes.
gymnasium j classes, w hikes . contesu,
game: the leisure time of

Is with srontabia activi-
ties : . thU r environment he

Henry It Is
no ssr-service-- for

of v '
tovfthe intellectual, driver A

English
11 PV a lltiAl mm A

13
of hlood

enriches vlgor- -
associ-m- 8

have

bf

local

aaaptea

large;
well'

to

the more la
temptation.' ; The association - guards
him against the temptations of city

ylfa in two ways-fjr- st It occupies his
time in safe and wholesome ..ways, and
secondly it establishes' flm ia, Bible
classes, virile religious meetings ;and
other character-buildin- g ? activities,
and encourages him to develop his en-
ergies, to the development of the best

and troore,7the la$t:' in him, welfare ota.- -.

? boys. The in aiK soiled I er young msn. --1

any-- :

to
which

and

.atu- -

The big; building at Hotel and Ala
kca hasnbeen use two yeari today.
1 cost 1240,000, It ia worth every .cent
it cost and is without question jr

asset 7w

C'Tbe; Sierra will be a welcome arrl--
Monday morning as she brings a

J--inetbipnren .Cf
fruit and 1 vegetables and Puritan but-
ter .r to the leading grocery 'firm of
Henry May e,.Co. 'Customers, please
phone IZTl

A man with a gxcuch can findffault
W'here It doesn't exist' .

-
" " ' r

- ;?.?" . . : ' ' r!'v'!v.':v;';;?v''.!;

H.P. Reg.
H.P.
H.P.

$220

'..

All-Hawai-
ian

Team have accepted Vwlrtlsss lev

vltation to be present and will
v make

their first public appearanct after; re4

lurtiing from the Mainland tour. . t .

Ad ( I lib r.le rhb ers
"

You are expected to take Gallery'

'Seats and be up among the bunch. .'

both tbo boy; tfee J

S

open he (o

the '

the In

i
t

licet frxo-- :

often r.t tliD '

DIED- -

DEMENT In. Honofalu, October .8,
1913,, Charles R. Dement, ad 43

r'jearsi, - ,

I. o e' t -

A 'wnrrinn l n nslfJv abont. a
freckle', as a . man Is about hlj tal Jv trtA .'

; . Some people, .wculd taper go bross
than not go at all. ' ,

' " ;

$230

On Easy Terms
k

Every Motocycle Guaranteed for Year

0, H
Cprner

Jearlyadyertlsement

270

One

ALL k S

Baseball

mofecoto

Ajeents

.3

Phone 3481

3
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CLOSE FITTING UHDEBWtAll

JJI? up cV ui.rrrccU of the
Ar nft' vf sheerest ma- -

tei-jAJi- r. ' are fMe f.tt.rf uihm flat;
trlrmTuir f M'.twuku, - batistes.

x, Kl v tr . ?

i-r'

;

n ,. '

, '

'

'

PETTICOAT OF 'BATISTE AJCDI
: - .:'UCB.;-- v .;

J . '..: ' ,

heer crapes, all oref eintrolderies and
vea orrauflle ar bclnj: used. ;.V t
Th ' rtticoit plcurti -. of. naln-oo'- k.'

and they trijr.mir.grs art of ralen
clennet' laca ya;Hed .la perfectly flat

- fashion.- - : '. .: ; -- i-

: s - .' ', . " ' .:,'- -
, i v.

TpQR many e ars th e w orld has b o
T" ' bafT!ed by the problem of where the
pins go that-ar- e turned out In mliltons

. .--i A )Mi v. 1 - I fl a. "...ro"'on l Fin lucr rB-- l.:'.'.
tvitr, b'rn txrxrlroentlngt-'onv''V- .- -i :

Mtf, Lair. -- s r. : 1Y.;Um by- - lh'stnis?
pl :proc4s r.; WAtcI.lnc a ftw.V He!
states tfcat they Vractlcally.-dLnap- r 1

, 'Into thin air-b- changing Into ferrous
. ; os jtle, ctircwnlth rust "that soon blows

swayjn dutt. ' :
, :w - "

An orri :,ns ry ; t & r r ! n . 1 ook only 151
days' tn V- -' Atel nibt
.Jut jundr ! ;J 1 1 r. 'ttifh tbs.i' A .common

! l:n Wk'-ilphtf- t. cnthM to vanish.: A
policed Mtl r.rtulie dried the ravages

'..'".; of. ihe'atnio?pV.ere'.iir.geai, taking, two
: snd hlf jars in diKapposr. .

Ro-- ' the rtMsoh . why ;the frld la not
'

. ufoof In the pins it buys is.
i seems. "exactly the .same whU'li makes
": sn iron ewrfare aeale when Vxpoed

v' for a .lent, time ft) th't atmosphere wlth-- (
- fut the vv' -

Ar::,as valua
. .

i r a:, . .v
- Asbestos can b of great . orvIc6 l

in the home, r It h&a the peculiarity j
.' that ; It resists ; the passage of .heat j

; You know how readily a silver spoon 1

becomes heatedwhen you put it Into
hot dish water,' you; recalls how
cuickiy an aiuminumeauceDanbe- -

comes hot all over when. Bet above the
v fire. Both of hese metals are good
conductors offbeat: Iron is also a
fair conddctor of .heat; Afibestct is
valuable for the contrary" reason, be-
cause' Jt Is a bf heat .

A second-quality- : of 'asbestos that
; fit it for household us is that i is
iot combustlblerltjooks as If it would
burn .in ablaze." but It does-no- Sup--;
pose you have; a tire and a thing that
you wish to keep .from burning. v Sep--

arate them with ' asbestos. r
' The housekeeper as cook can lay

sheet of asbestos over gas burner and
place a ketle of jam upon it The
heat will be so modified as to lessen--

the ' for scorching of
the food. : If; the' bread- - in the oven

;is in danger of burning black upon
the bottom, the can slip a eheet
of asbestos beneath the pan. If the
heat 'is. too intense above the loaf the
protector is laid over It The mod- -

at' ' .'ern jireiass cooaer. cesignea. o noiaL..l).4lVt. V - 11 I I

sheet asbestos to resist the escape of ,

the r heat from , the inclosed buckets
of hot vfood. ; ' .

Baking day does not monopolize the
asbestos, for Tuesday sees, an asbes-
tos iron rest to protect the cover of
the ironing board from scorching. An
Ingenious housekeeper covered a large
pan with asbestos, attached a handle
to what had been lhe bottom and in-

verted it over the 4rons being heated
upon the gas" stove, :, The result was
that; less gas ;wis required, for all of
its heat was conserved for the ironsr
and not wasted in.heatlng the kitchen.
The atyle of flat Ironavwith remov-ehl-e

handles depends for its special
.efficiency upon asbestos' Jinings foT
the detachable outer shell. "

The housekeeper may place round
asbestos mats upon . the dining table
under, the hot "serving dishes to pre
fect ; the pdltehed -- table top beneath

lit C ItXgOtlH tHilMf
KOV 00 YOU SLEEP?

MHIMIHMIMMMHH
TANT popI hare bad nirbte be

cauae tbjrDnd treat difficult? In
"dropplnir off. They He awaVe and
torn for hours and make theoselTes so
uncomfortable that they are thorough,
ty vors oat before sleep comes to their
ftecus.

If this Is one of your little habits
yoTt should not try to conquer It' by
tii)g to ted at ..a certain hoar with
ti e intention of maklsf yourself sleep.
Sleep Is a thin that won't be forced.
It seeds coaxing If it Is to come at all.

If you have an early supper It Is a
very tood plan to drink a rlaas of hot
milk and eat a few biscuits the last
thine before yon cet Into bed. Though
you don't, know It. hunger may be the
troubielhat Is maklns; you restless. A
llRht Ht tie 0kal will not civs you

particularly if you sip- - the
nil!k 'HiHl'. tallnfc" a book at the
same t:ne. ; :

-
- x-

j.
' :j

Another exre:ientJ way of coaxing
;ep "Is-ratbe- f "a. ueer one. Just be-

fore getting Into bed you should wash
you? feet in very, cold water and dry
them briskly with a rough towel. This
causes the blood to rush into them
with such force that It Is drawn away
ffrrfe your head and yourpreractlre
brain has a chance of keeping-- quiet for
a little while. V:;' A..sv

Reading In bed is often rery sooth-In- g

but If you Indulge in this luxury
you must hare a book rest which. will
hold the book up before your face It
la very bad for your eyesight 'to read
when you are lying-- on your side with
a book propped up against the bed rail
or the walL . - ! v

An apple eaten the last thing at night
tn a very good thing tor Insomnia.
Take it to with you and eat it after

ttn Hvfet tl .nit. I J

Vi f.u are so tirea icat ,'oa oerume
rtv:t:ss and the bed feels uncomfort
abl try what you can do by relaxing
all your muscles.:' ... -- '.t
rDo not be in a hurry about this let-tl- ng

go-- of yourself, but try. to relax
by degrees-flr- st , your head , and then
your neck, and so on until you reach
your5 toes. .It is not very easy to' tall
limp at first because It ,ls a business
which needs a great deal of concentra-
tion, but It completely takes your mind
ftblher things.' ' ; ' ."" " V S
Wlien you are thoroughly relaxed all r

overycu --lil fnd that O'ou ars lying
perfect si '.a: tajEi..T?!'. the bel. with a
sesRe of -- blissful comfort w Inch BMoh -

-? bx.ir.totfte eviv veati, ' .,1.

fcACK wA MP SHADEatffK
Wis are sun enamorea

; ot piack" tor gmn ,mtmciioio
the decoration of our 'rnomii. ard the
latest idea s is' thai btacjt lairp hade.
This Is ohlonsr in shaj and . Is. made of
black ;satlrr or' chiffon velvet ; very
cjoeely pla Itedl If iplar ed in a. ra,thr
secluded corner 'of the room It gives a
gloomy, almost eerie, note that Is most
effective, but the rest of the room must
be lighted In the. usuat vy. Another
movrnful Istnp shade la made of plaited
llack nlnon finished with a fringe of
black beads, end yet another is com-
posed of a .close, tre'illswork of ; black
let beads. llhed' with si single fold yf
black chiffon and haying a long fring
of delicats cut Jet beads, 'yv '

BLEIIIOIS
eUlI, she : can buy or make a large
rbeet or asbestos to lay beneath the
table cloth. rThese .can; Jbe --purchased
made to ohder to fit. the exactly,
Their cost is several dollarg,, varying

Iwith the size and -- with-the quality , of
.e oinamg ana covering, aneet s--

festos can be had cheaply at the hard "

ware stores, and. a' clever "and econom-
ical housekeeper., can .contrive --a- non-
conducting silence cloth for herself, v

A , a matter of fire protection asbes
tos Is invaluable. Tackedno the celM
in ' above the furnace, it guards the
floor above Jrom overheating or
niting should the furnace become
fectlve. 'Where coal heating stoves
and ranges are used and must be set
near a wall It is best-t- have an as--

bestoa covered board set behind them,
When .a stovepipe passes"" through a;
celling : to warm a bedroom above (a
common thing in old-fashion- houses)
a sheeting of asbestos should encircle
it wherever it would touch combust- -

ible surfaces.

Y- -
.j-: "!"

-i- .i'-'Jji

lasted

It

a

cook

table

a cup
paste

layer of pipes a
A layer 1

two separate prevent
Ia a aswasting even emcienuy.

.1. I g V V .1 J 1 1. i

chary all unnecessary expense,
asbestos thickly all over the
of his furnace proper.

had never this before, yet
tried the experiment and reports

that the saving in his
coal bills of one year made worth
while. Formerly he had been wast-
ing heat on the cellar air. A man
who followed his example had the as-
bestos bound furnace cylinder
with hoops . of paste.

Another valuable place to paste as-
bestos is the hot water Wa-
ter can thus be kept a higher tem-
perature. I is most serviceable in

of the year when furnace '

hot of kindling wood in the fur-
nace In the morning a tank

of water. For the entire day the
water kep. warm, as the thick
asbestos coating will to keep

from . 4 marred heat Better the heat, already generated.
.i-v-vMV;:;:- ..' ' '.. ......; .,;.,:. i

.;
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Aids to the

"A - -

tuu Arm

fTWO .Wire baskets aid., the housewife aW illustrated. Tfc bsaket to the
TZk. left i boiling torn without rlsf of a bad burn when.' immersing
the reretaWe In bolltariwater. ' The basket divides in the middle sovthat when
the regetabie la cooked, the touch bf a lever at the handle opens it and the corn

on the platter without further trouble. The other basket is fbr boiling fggs.
The hoorglasa at; the handle tells the busy housewife when1 her egss'ara boiled,
miA miwka than llfUil nut f tha 1tlP - t !

MW&FEW
TUDOINO from, the number of vei-iyete- en

and, rlvet models seen ' so
far this lt Is evident that pile fab--.

ften
mm wm

.Vi1 1 ';.r;..- -
j

Mr i
i .

:t: J ''':- - i V

W.'. i:v-:-r;:--:,'6-

,;li;.!r?;svj 1 1 f. n'-

Ate i--- -

! Ji:-.-
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FROC Qf TERRA COTTA vEL-virr- .

r!cs... arc . here ,ror anotner. seasou s
popularity ' , The delightful frock pic- -

tured ,1 dt terra cotta ': velvet .The
simple tbia'de' bodice with knee tunic

;

rn tTwelte
APRICOT tCE.

--,' (For one gallon.)
ican'of apricots

orahgea vf f
2 lemons . 'i ' 1

V4 tiipg of dkt A ,
" ''"lcUpsVot water

.'d cnp8f cream
; Whites of 4 eggs

Tie abricots,4 oranges and lemons
'are fr reed through a sieve. Then boil

sr.zar water to a syrup and al -
to cool.;;Mlx the fruit and syrup

If you have hot air furnace the'1-- 2 cold water).
'plumber will probably one thin I Mix . well and add 1-- 2 pint (1 cup)

asbestos around the to 'of milk that has come to boil. When
conserve their heat thick or above mixture is fairly cool, add

layers will heat
more -

of
pasted
outside He

seen done

it

to the
wire instead

over tank.
at

seasons the

fire
will heat

full
will

serve
being Jy .

to

Is

fsli.

and

and add the stiffly-beaten whites of
the, eggs. - After this starts to freeze,
add 'Ihe cream and freeze until almost
solid. Remove the dasher and pack
well. Most delicious.

STRAWBERRY BAVAROIS
Yolks of 3 eggs (beaten)
3 tablespoons powdered sugar
1 tablespoon gelatine (soaked in

pint whipped cream
Take 3 cups of strawberries. Put

one cup in mixture.
Pour into molds and put on ice un-

til it hardens. Balance of berries mix
with about 4 tablespoons of granulat-
ed sugar. Mash and squeeze through
a cloth for the sauce.

"

TEA MUFFINS.
1 tablespoon butter.

cup sugar.
1 cup milk.
2 cups flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder.

teaspoon of salt.
1 egg. i

Rub butter and sugar together.
,Add egg, 'milk and sift in flour, bak
ing powoer and cait. Base in mod- -

erate oven.

GINGER-MIN- T DRINK
Juice of six oranges and four lem-

ons. Add a cup of sugar and a dozen
sprigs of green mint. Let this soak
for an hour. Put a tablespoon or more
of! this mixture into a small lemonade

- v
i.

"i
t. .

' ;

wunn ouiutn.

WCOSTUMES
Hunting eharpiy oveif the-hi-ps ts sug-

gestive of. dlrectolr:coet linear ' V ;

; The 'front of the velvet bodice opens
wide fftd reveal ..an'-- taaer,.; bodice, of
creamy ; chiffon - over s!lverv tissue,' a
color .combination u which r nanbonlses
beactifuliy with th ferracotta.'tone'of
the. velvet and tha mbtfolderyiini6tIt1v

' - ' ' .j : ;

. - , ? ' --
f. l' 't .Vj' j.

IF VOU WOUi O SktTr REE' FROM
1; . WRl N'K tE .

H- -' .

rFTE!Sf they coma', frna Imaginary
Jcares.?. -- A ', -

k,.-
-- sl:.:Do --not " worry over th: little things;''

vAbove all things, do Ootba, a, "fuas'- -

Gel plenty of sloep-tytsjbett-er than
many . cosmlta. v ! : ft ;
! And. whatever JtlsaVyouldo;,, forget

--tr.t4 roir hAvn "nerveaJ , . s1. .

WmanWwdtnen aU
.nie Andt

w.v rilnea" develoo. . : 1

Relax the muscles, "Cultlvata a pleas
ant expression and remember that lips
which v turve upward and; smile are
much more altracUve than' tha' droop-
ing aoru :.'r ; :. r; '. J

GOOD FORITHEVTEETH.V
(JARBONAT of. soda la gbedf fto tise
V ; occasionally as a tooth powder, as
it ; prevents decsy. ? A' iaisxttire' o fine
salt , and . .weak vinegar-- ; ' water" 1 will
cleanse yellow- - teeth js :w,!ll 'also" a
paste made of; pulensed-:pumk;- e ston
and rrosloV.'.of hydr6g(tr lightly "rub
bed (d the eet, , o rypnt-deca- y

between the' teeth driWinUl' floSs!
through .them -- every day.;.: This will
save you auffermg - and: reduce .your
dentlsf bills. ... W f

- - -

Recipes recommended by Mrs. A. Hocking
glass, fill tha remainder with cold

add eineer ale until Just before serv -
ing. as it will get flat and lose its
bite.

NUT SANDWICHES
(Enough for four dozen.)

1-- 2 lb. seeded raisins
1- -4 lb. chopped walnuts
Put through the and

moisten. Spread between buttered
slices of bread.

SOUR CREAM FILLING (Caramel).
1 cup sour cream.
1 caltspoon salt
1 cup granulated sugar.
1 cup chopped walnuts.
White of one egg.
Mix the cream, salt and sugar and

boll until It will thread on a spoon,
Then pour into the well-beate- n white
of the egg. Beat until fairly stiff,
add the nuts and spread between lay-
ers. If used to frost the top of the
cake, twice this amount will have to
be made.

To one cup of confectioner's sugar
add rich cream until you have the
proper consistency for frosting. If
cream is not rich, add small bit of
butter size of A hazel-nu- t Does not
sour and can be colored.

WINED APPLES.
1 small tea cup of sherry to 4 ap-

ples.
M cup of water.
1 cup of sugar.
Pare and core apples. Boil until

tender in the above mixture so that
they keep whole. Remove apples and
let sauce boll to a thick syrup. Stuff
apples , with chopped nuts and mara-
schino cherries. Pour, and let
cool. Serve with whipped cream.

TOMATO BISQUE SOUP.
1 quart tinned tomatoes.
1 small onion (chopped).
Cook 20 minutes and rtfb through a

sieve. Put back on stove to keen hot
v Meantime ; 1 quart (Jn double

nfc1 A Word to M
OW that the school term has beffuni
the question of the-- growlnr child's

diet looms- - up agatnl'- - iTi school years
fprmD of the most Important epochs
In the llrec of children as regards ads-qua-te'

nutrition. ;farents are-- apt to
wrerlook this fact jttore from Ignorance
ihan from; willful necle. :'

FVod during-- thV sctciof days should
be abundant and should contain suffi-
cient proteids, tirch. eugara and In-
organic salts to --meet the demands of
rapid growth-or-- all tha' constituents
cf a perfect fod.'. r ''';V.1V ;.

It is a common. Jche for parents to
is ugh at the enormous appetites of
their growing girls and boy and to
limit the supply of certain foods needed
at this time. Children are often allow
ed to go . to school' with only, .light
breakfasts, sometimes with none at all.
Then come cld luncheons at noon. All j

this Is extremely'2armfuL : . : V- -
"

i
A child should never be set at any '

Popular tColoMS
rPRE' girl with golden, flints, tn . her

hair 'and a good cpmplat!oniva
nothing to. fear from tfc' pof ular ict
of tha autumn, for among the most at-

tractive are copper tints, varylnf from
light copper to ch idler and mordore.
which Is a warmer- - tone with a deep . '
cold cast,.' And these colors, .in com-
bination, with harmonising; ; tones; ; are
possible for every woman, ' . !

. A nother popular - color Is tha. ; new '

Bakst green. - named for" tha Russian
scenic artist i Kitty Gordon. ' the ac-tre- ss,

has" also been honored ' in - the
same way., one of tha rich, deep greens,
a green as limpid as creme de menthe.
bearinw her name. fcr;?yr;X--- yt f ;

: Blue ; has lost- - node of its nrestlgei
and some authorities think that the
new blue shades should receive first
place rather thaathe copper colors,. OI
the blues, the latest Is a shade deeper
than the.peacock blue; which' Is a great
favorite:) also the corbeu .;Tha,soft
blues on tha" nattier and Dutch brder
are much liked., and a very Sdark blue
helps td supply the demand Tor som
ber .colortpgs. ly : v ;

PROMINENCE
fTHB prominenea of. buckles Is Im-f- "?

- porUnL : They range from ' petal
to rosebuds, and all tha various 'rarlei
ties'! are really : very ' fcleaalng. ' It Is la

SeUe that has brought abcut u wear--
Inf of. these gaudr ornaniftRUiThy ,wo-
men- betfauwe in bis "day therd ras a
vast amount "offc theni used,' inbra .'."alf
peclally by men than by women 5 - W
TThe first Intimation that this' fash
!onabh " world had J, that ' thy; efa to
be popular was la their appearance on
slippers. When they .first .arnvM: as
a flnlah to trumps tbey brought : down
unon them oulto a rood deal of crltl I

cism. Conservative iwomen- - said' thit j
never would they wear
iius; things on their feet in the street
'and they, were not quite sure that they
wer . aaruwoje ; even ; ror evenanx m
they made. the foot look larger. . 1 to
L This wave or disapproval lasted only

for a few moments.. arid soon ths yery ,

women who criticised the buckles were
appearing abroad with them on patent
leather slippers; Such Is the way cus- -

boiler). -- After heated, add 2 tawe-

M previously creamed together). Aaa
teaspoon or more-- according to tastej
of salt and pepper. Just- - before
serving, add teaspoon of soda ' dls-
solved - in a ntue water to tomatoes ;

and add milk. .'.

DELICATE CAKE,
cup butter.

14 cups of sugar.
2-- 3 (scant) cup of milk.
2 cups of flour.
2 eggs
1 teaspoons making powder.
lx teaspoon of vanilla. .

Buke in layers in a moderate oven

TOMATO JELLY.

in 1 cup cold ' water.
" l quart tin of tomatoes

onion
2 tablespoons vinegar.
2 tablespoons salt
2 tablespoons sugar.
yt teaspoon powdered cloves.
Dash' of cinnamon.
Dash of nutmeg.
" teaspoon mustard.
1 teaspoon Worcestershire.
Dash of tobasco and cayenne.

tomatoes, onion, salt and
sugar about fifteen minutes. t

'Vrirfa fhrnnffh i ilv arid uiinn
ing, spices and vinegar. Then the
gelatine (when mixture is still hot).
Put In molds to harden. I

: I

BOILED MAYONNAISE.
Yolks of 3 eggs.
Vx teaspoon of salt
Vz teaspoon of sugar.
1 flat teaspoon of dry mustard.
Dash of cayenne.
3 tablespoons of oIL i

6 tablespoons of cream. .

3 tablespoons of vinegar.
Pour all the ingredients into a

bowl. Beat well and put in top of
kettle to steam. Stir until thick. Re- .
move from the stove and let cooLl
Especially good i to people who like .

WH seasoned food

ginges ale, stir'well and serve. Do notispoons butter and. 2 tablespoons flour

meat-grind- er

sauce

boil

sucn.onsptcu

(chopped).

Boil

task ; before ' breakfast. , If it rises
early and the meal hour Is . late it
should have s bowl of hot milk, a cup
of cocoa and a roll before beginning
any work.

Of course ir.j Ideal dinner hour for
the child Is noon, but when this la Im-

possible a hot luncheon should be ar-
ranged for.;'. Sapper should comprise
very easily digested jfoods. and. pastry;
cheese and meats are teller omitted.
Meat soups are good. Baked potatoes;
stewed fruits and eggs in various ways
are excellent lor the evening meat' .

Org wing- - children should have plenty
of milk,; and they ahculd be. given to
understand that when hungry they can
always have glasses of milk for the
asking. . ;v- -

Trtsh fish, eggs snd bacon are all
wholesome , foods for children, and
meat as a rule may be given them
twice c. day. , Large.! healthy1 boys: re
quire a good proportion of! meat in
their dietartesv :( ;vi-'?--- - !

, The' red shadea vary widely, i There
U a very vivid red that U being used
sparingly for accessories on costumes,
but "ths majority of the .reds are on
fhe dregs of wine order and soft brick
tones. ,-

-' ' '-

- - - rrv,
For evening: wraps the jreranlum red

Is in groat demand. .There is also a
purple with lots of red In It, a shade
resembling the fuchsia '

Browns, should ; not, be overlooked in
this, list of new colors, for all of .' the
couturleres have made, much of them
this season, the tobacco and - Havana
browns being the favorites. ; .A . soft,
pretty rose tint is often combined with
these. brown tones. -. '

For street wear the dark rich shades,
the teta de negre, a deep taupe and a
blue that is almost black are the fash-
ionable 'colors. Another; new color is
called heather, a lovely grayish laven-
der that, is particularly pretty in silky
textiles. And everywhere there are to
be found quantities of silver used for
trimmings, and alt . silver lace - Is
thojght wto ba more chic than,. gold
Iace.-- ,'t)-- ; ' ;

tOE BUCKLES
r

torn has of making devoted followers.
Good taste.' however like good .'r: tn'-Ser- s,

reMiirvtlie same,": although tt
Influent. e by the - changing' times,

and those ho , Acts, really well have
fc&Ter been abl to satisfy themselves
that an.afttrtao eiirrr intended for atthe house of a carriage Li 0 proper one
thing for the pavement' ."" There ' are
too many kinds of ' ihoes for all occa-
sions that : are: good 'looking, comfort-abl- e fall

and smart for key woman to think a
that-- ; she . must .wear a high heeled
patent leather one at the .wrong hour. the'' ..- --'.

RESTORE TIN1 AND' ZINC V
IT1NWARE may ba restored by rub

hing ; crisxiy. ana until ry with a f4.
cloth dipped in common washing soda; Into
then .apply . a stiff ; paste formed ,of snd
whiting; ,water and, ammonia.. Be sure

. wlpa off . all powder before putting
aWSy, : J :V ' ::; .l r L, ,. , --

,:,t ,;
Clean sine with soap and warm wa-

ter and dry: then ' rub carefully with a
cloth dipped In. turpentine i or kero- - wflt
sens,''

BUVIHG I0r,IE

: y Uhe recommendation mads by " W.
8. Haskell, isoperihtendent of weights

land measures in the District of Co--

! lumbla, to the commissioner of the dls--
.trict, that foodstuffs should be bought'
by weight Instead of measure. Is one
mat aeserves the attention of every
nousewire. Mr. riaskea Deueves mat.
this plan : adopted, a step ;of import--1

'ance will have" ueen taken toward
solving tne problems oi xne nign cost

lof living. New . York 'state, la the
passage, of the Brooks bill, has hit the
evil .of 'short or: poor weights most
effectually. Other states are taking
up the matter. In New Jersey, pro-
vision is made by law what bushels
of certain commodities must weigh. --

; Should the District of Columbia de-
cide to act on Mr. Haskell's proposals,
the effect for uniformity would be felt
throughout the country. The Idea Is
to give no opportunity for any varia-
tion of weight , What might be legal

legal weight , in another. It Is said
that a bushel of potatoes, or turnips,
may weigh anywhere from 42 to 60
pounds, according to how they are
packed.

Another commodity which is said
to vary greatly in its weight by the
bushel, according to how it is packed,
is dried peaches. . Mr. Haskell is re-
sponsible for the , statement that a
bushel of dried peaches may weigh
anywhere from 28 to "40 pounds and
yet be a bushel in some states. Coarse
salt is still another commodity tha.
i- - is claimed, varies in weight from 50
to ,J pounds Jn a bushel.

With a uniform law as to weights
and measures, the housewife would
know just how much of any particular

(foodstuff she Is getting when making
purchases. Today wnen ouytng a
dozen eggs, she may get in real egg
value, anywhere from a pound to a
pound and a half, according to the
size of the eggs. On the other hand.
if she bought eggs by the pound, the
number .would vary, according to their
size, and she would be getting in food
value what she paid for, namely, a
pound cf eggs.

Tomatoes during the winter months
are sold usually by weight; but If this
Is the fairer way of buying them in

- MOUE SHIRTS.
THE newest shirts to wear wtth tha :
A --tonge skirts .are those tn pique.
The new piqu ts'only a distant rela-
tive to tha stiff pique of other years, --

as- tt' ts"dilhtrulty soft and supplew
The shirt Is masculine in cut. wtth. tha v
exception of the neck, which is tnvart-- v
ably finished with on of the becocn
ing rolling collar which ewe their ori-
gin to the days of Mary Stuart. r Tha
correct finish ins tdychea are .added - .

when a sash of plaid ribbon and a era--
vat to match are adjusted. : No matter
how severe the skirt and shirt watst
may bey the sash js, sure to give tha
femlnin touch. "

? - .- .-

All IDViZEO VMVU

fF smoke gray bedford cord, this suit
V? would - be Inconspicuous were it
not for the rather astonishing scarf of
blue i and gray ;. faille'-- - ribbon which
passes In and out through slashes ;

down the coat front .
"

- .'

A similar ribbon forms a axsh glrtKs

i
Xy

EUIT OP GRAY E TTr - ..

the. t!"&nJ.wain i:.-- d t i :rt
end derendlnx below ti.e

This suit ' by ; a Frenc h r: .ri'rs'
shows" the,'longer', coat pre"' 1 f:r,

and a skirt short en cnuh to t
neat buitoned - walking t -- : t. " Te

sleeve; la oddly, set Into the sho-'i- :r cf
'coat ' - '' , ' ' -

.
4 --

, : .

SWEET POTATO SALAD. '
("D0I1 three larffe aweet potitot?, cut

In dice. Cut two stalks cf c:':ry .:
very small. pieces, season wi:n rail ,

pepper". and ' pour over French
dressing. ' . - ;'',,..-- -

'THE VANISHING POINT." ' '
:.

vyiTH no slits in the skirts tv.! fill
It is to be presumed thit tirrs '

be a slump In the carlse si!'x petti-
coat market- - - !.'

. . .
1

FOOD GYWEiil :it
winter, when the" price ia high, why y

Is It not last as fair la summer, when '
the-suppl- of fruit and vegetables is;
plentiful? r Peaches, pears fcpifles.
peppers, onions, beans tbes too. If
sold by weight .. in small quantities,
would, enable a Derson to estimato
more correctly their real cosL

roams
' ''-..-

' '.'. ,
Publication of the hill of fare of a

girt who in pursuit of an education In ;
music lived for twenty ,( weeks at - a ost

not "exceeding - 50 centa a, weekv:
has renewed, pnblic'.interestiin ,.:
perennial questions as .to . the "cost bf ,

living and the amount of food.requlred '.

for the main tenance 6f health. ,

Upon these s'-upon : all '.others la-- v
sues doctors., disagree;' Some learned --

' ;

,
men say. more people die of overeat-- ;
Ing than frdra. overdrinking. " Others ; V

Just as learned hold that' without
abundance of rich food there, can be ;

no vigor of thought or. action. To', f --

persons. of these opposing views the1
fare of the 5'Hents-a-wee- k' diet Is al-- . V
ready a matter of contention, i . .7 ,

C-'-- ,

We shall never ' ' hate an - exact ;
agreed-updff'-rjict

. for any; largA num-- ; 1 1 V"
her of people Health and vigor, de--- " --

pend more ; upon the quality, of - the i
''-

-

food than upon the quantity-- ;
-- With

both men and women thereis a ten-'-- ; . y '
.

dency to cat. foods lacking in nutritive
value; Young women sometimes for ..'. .

economy's sake ".make--" lunches-- on ;i7V;?
stuffs that are hardly foods - at alt 'v fi
Men sometimes 'try t make a glass.-- of

beer and" a sandwich serve- - thenu
Each criticizes the other; and rightly. T v

too. for both are equally foolish. : ' ;
. The young lady who 'Jived ; on 50 "

;
cents a week appears to have' done " ' '

her work well and kept her. .health, - ;
:

If so. her choice of food must have 3.

been wisely made. - The Coal? regret
to bo felt In the matter Is that It was :)
compnlsory. ':Xf. -- vd
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K imne tfOR jbaLc c.i Hints '
:

' i

'iv !tcormt.tTC-STOC- 3 X
GREAT ASSORTMENT 1.'

ALSO: tl lies,

'

Mailing
( For tending awar that ' Potter ;

y':;.. 5 Y;or Picture) ri'y $'C'.
" v? w-..-

' ? ?4f4 i'iV: ,' :

The Hawaiian Hews k

; '.'Co., Ltd::''"'
. The Pioneer Paper House .

Y.-.S YYYoung Building

t
Fahl6nabe Creations In

distinctive Millinery'

Hies Po7cr
:5

Don't Mitt Thtfl Chance

, CROVN CICYCLCS ONUY. 30 ;:

."HONOLULU CYCLERY, CO.
- 180 South King EL ,

7 I.. JiiUUNIh r"
aid Ji kiada cf.narble wcrfc:..

' Call for Zimacraaa tt' 'v
V .,'.', tJ C. AXTCLL'3 g

v .,.,v AJatea Street :

FO R I L'l ' C 0 LD . Dri'l N KS 1 AND -- ;

Mc'iit and tethelCtrtet't v 'IT

rULL'.L.lHS'OF .: ""ft, L" t

j,'" "Tr

Co vi; 2 :rarni ture Co.V--!
'

; AJex&sd er Youej Bid g. :

. Vii2 VOiUie CO.V
. ; ' LEAL1M KUBKT. V A
Just received from the mainland ex
ceptional bargains. - In ladies, child
ren'a goods,, underwear, dresses,

riUAm cor. KUUAMI ST.

i".'::::.uVc!!:yPcruTruCt
' Clz'.zs rcsidenceT lota for aaJi.- - h

J - i.tvtf Ai i lor GtEL
,

LI! Ctirrvri!3 Hds. r . Ttzza 2153

Picture Framing
Neatly and Promptly Donahy lies

Tvho Know IIow.

CITT M ERCA N T.J LE CO
v ''': 24 Hotel' 8L nr. Nuuasiu :

;

a

BIG SHOE SALE
r.--

' : NOW ON. -
4 ;

; r . Othtr 'Articles Reduced.':'

CANTON DRY GOODS COl
Hotel SU Opp..Empir Theatre.

v---..- - New. Line of
FANCYGROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY XO. .

Cor. Waialas Road and Koko Head
.Arcane-"3- . v.- Vhoms. 873Q-

: - rr- - (
HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY

AND COMMISSION BROXERS.'
Union and Hotel Sta. - ; TeL 4586.
Reference. Bureau,' CoJlecUon,ivAtr

" Uchme&ts. suits And cla2ms. .
' '

; No fee for registration. : . 5. . . .
: MAE E. McKAY. General Manaaar.

Shqel Repairing
"Batter Than Ncatary"

CAN U FACTU R ER'S SHOE CO
' Limited.

Tort t'trc '

ll ilBlilii- - I

:,.-i- n fPrSiVp; ;- - . . ill.-..- . ,

1 I : " iir-- -

I .' ik II u till III IH II Isbim""1 ... . itjruflD eninJAKTinuc c-- o --riJr i
i jk - i ar ill I'll-- ii a a

- r- - . IJNl.l J I It I 1 -., - 1'M.J1 II I I I vl.1 TH NASTOETHlTJO
-

Out on the slopes an Jrels back of
Koko Head a strange forest is rising
day by day. It is the forest of masts
that will mark' the great Marconi
wireless part, of a connecting link on
Oahu in the chain "that5 is to reach
around the world nd establish light
ning communication ' between far
countries. :: . A (

an ii . II W V . -

Engineer N. H. Slaughter, resident, any fear of distance from the ground,
chief of the Marconi wireless "compa-- ;this turretlike chamber rising as the
nies, had' an opportunity- - to smile; last mast. rises. i ;

v ;
" - v .

week when the steel . for " the ; third" Tha steel masts come. from th Mc-gre- at

mast arrived from the. coast. Myler Interstate company, ' of Cleve- -

ESSAD PASHA VOULD BE PRICES

ill II iTHEiLBliiRIE
Picturesque Character: Willing

f To Take Up! Government i
of Countrymen - v

":lf the "Albanians wish Essad to be
their --TrinceEssad, the most pictur-
esque "and the most conspicuous pf
Balkah personalities Just now he
may, opines the London Spectator, to
a figure for: a long time to come. Eur
ope, in. the diplomatic sense cf that
geographical expression, may. prefer a
royalty - from one of the- - established
dynasties, but .Europe will not have
heray In ,4h? end?- - if Essad Pasha
can Cdecide the polnL And what if
Essad , himself w.ere to , found an eh-durl- ng

dynasty ? Even that,--, says , the
London periodical, would' not be so
wonderful as the founding of the pres-
ent Swedish dynasty by the private
soldier of th French" revolution, Ber-nadott-e.

'

? .
:

.Essad Pasha, whom newspaper
readers will remember as . the hero
of Scutari, expressed last month his
Intention of working in . agreement
with ' the Italian government ' for "a
satisfactory and definite' solutioh" of
the "Q uStion in which "his interest Is
so personal : .

Wild PrlmiUve Man.'
A wild, imperious,, primitive . char-

acter, like: most Ghegs, but not' inat-tractiv- e

and in many
,
ways even fas

cinating Is this Essad Pasha as de--

acts " say,

I J III: TTTi .

--

s

This . third ' mast ; went up - fasL
are complete.; i - H .?

The problam of the V Marconi con-
struction here is the problem of get-
ting the material on the ground.1- - The
erection work is easy, Bay the men on
the job.- -, Engineer ? Slaughter - says
that even green men do it, ' as
xney. worK.in a cnamoer inai preyenu

their hatred and . love are great, and
just are Ihey will not' spare their en-
emy so they will hot spare themselves
for the man or the Idea they love.
It Pure Albanian. ,

-

E&sad is, icdeedv an . Albanian of the
purest water, v. Ilia family, i the Top
tania, of Tirana, near Durazzo. Js one
of the richest and i most powerful In
the country. Its history is the typical
history of feudal robber chiefs such as
we read of In. medieval chronicles. Es-

sad himself . was from the": first edu-
cated for the army. He did his ser-
vice in many garrisons of Macedonia
and Anatolia. Next he became com-
mander, of the gendarmerie at Con,
Etantinople. He took a distinguished
part in the campaign of 1S97 against
Greece, and received fro . mthe Sul-
tan the title of --Pasha. 3o great was
his personal and family influence in
the political world at Constantinople
that Abdul Hamid never . dared lay
his hands on him for the murder of
hls agent He only transferred, hkn
to Yanipa to command the local gend-
armerie, and even conferred. upon him
the rank of a general. It was while
there that Essad first embraced the
doctrines of Young Turks.
Strong in Love and Hate.---It

was not the constitutional ideals
of. Ahmed Riza and his friends which
attracted Essad. There was the mo-
tive of personal revenge upon the real
auinor oi nis Drotner s death. the
r-

- an!jirreSr)onsibie tyrant in Yil- -

thy three other meirhers of the com- -

scribed by the London dally, lie naa j, Kiosk. iEssad remains the im-tp- "
avenge his brother because there J piacable enemy of the assassin of his

was tne law. or the mountains, ine brother, and.'to that extent, continaed
great canon of blood fend bequeathed tp side with the new regime. As the
to all posterity by Lek Ducagin. the counter-revolutio- n broke - out. he

of Uie time of Scanderberg., mained with the Young Turks and left
But then Essad has also from his the capital to join the Salonica troops
youth cen an ardent Albanian patriot, in their historical march for the vlndl-prou- d

of hs race, and its history, and cation of the constitution. Here he
an early advocate of the Pan-Albani- soon mef with the chance of his life-nation- al

idea, and even of the Latin time. Constantinople was taken, and
scripL for the sake of which he quar-- the Sheikh-uMsIa- m issued a fetwa.de-rele- d

with the Young Turks and be-- posing Abdul Hamid. Who was to
came their deadly enemy. For with take the fateful message to the Caliph
these men of primitive instincts ev-- at Yildiz Kiosk? Slowly and grimly,
ery thing assumes an exaggerated Essad rose lefore the committee, and
charpcter. What Renan once remark- - fiaid, "I will go to Abdul Hamid;?'
ed of the Semitic, genius applies also Everyone realized the compelling loslc
to. the Albanian; he too, thinks and of his' "offer, and Essad.' accompanied

"in "antitheses. He does hot

can

the

I love Isaac beUer than. Esau." He'mittee, went to YiJdiz Kiosk. As the
says, "1 lovfc Isaac; 1 hate Esau." Both sultan, trembling from head to foot.

A4Tfr CCVCMY GUZYGtfSi
land Ohio, and as there are a number
presented himself : to the visitors, Es-
sad spoke: ,an accordance with the
fetwa and by the, decision of the ; na-

tional assembly thou art deposed from
the throne. Abdul Hamid." . ; What
feelings must- - have agitated at that

(' moment the wUd heart of Essad! ' But

upon this most dramatic Incident in
hia ilife,: and -- speaking' a few months
ago to a French "friend he admitted
that whenever he thought of that brief
dialogue with Attdul ' Hamid "some-
thing like - the Haste of lemon-wou- ld

rise, to his tongue." ,
t. Essad is about 50 years of age, and
hi3 high fdreheadi Roman nose, and
straight and sharp look betray the
warrior race to which he belongs. A
peculiarity of; his features is the fixed
immobility-o- f his right "eye, giving the
impression that he is constantly tak-
ing aim with his Mauser.

Let us . think - what we are going to
say before saying what we think.

Tired at night? Tired in the
morning? Tirctl all the time?
And sleep dods not refresh

. you? Nor reit bring you
comfort? Than something
is wrong. Veil need a tonic.
UYWX O. llifVaiVMil4 Uiai. TiIU LJUUA-1- H

fybur blood.; ! Here it is f
A V) u

m J
cd irEAfia

w. jruur ?wi3 Teguiar. Have
at least on-- free movement each
day. Aycr's Puis will promptly cor-
rect any tendincy to" constipation.
Dosfi, jpne'mcVotl ene. Con- -
salt your doctor about this.

rrepRrod by VR. 7.C ATE& t CO.
- IawaU. Ka&fe. tT. S. A

of Marconi plants going up at a'ilum
ber of mainland points, the Cleyeland

1 firm is wished to its capacity to keep
the ; raDidly-eveloPin- z demand ' sup

- piled. ".';''.: X ' v k stages oi mast efection. Under favor-- i
:In ,the local plant the . total steel.able TOndiUons.af 300-fo- ot, mast can

tonnage will be 1200 tons,v There will be erected in 'four "days, with t gnys
? be upwards, of 10,000 tons of concrete complete. - i ; -- f i : U-- j "

: used 1 in ' the construction work.' AI-- v One photograph jabove shows a con- -
ready the. construction forces are be- - crete foundation for a mast being set
giuning'to talk of :neif January; ! as iu the 'midst of ar fish-pond- .- This Js
the date when general wireless' busi- - r only one of the minor difficulties that
ness can be started, but there is noth- - 3 the Marconi' engineers and the con'
Ing definite about this as yet.'.' V struction company men surmount ev-- A

Shipment of masts for the Kahu- - ery day. ,
' '. Z.-

' 'l C

IMS ill) DAYS

ERDRIPlGi

VMTER PIPE
(By utwt.Maii .

KANKAKEE, 111. John Robertson
died in the State Hospital for the. in him; ' v 5t r. V : ' ! ' '

Insane here today as a result, of - Robertson disappeared from' a field
hiding 40 days and nights ia ant.aban- - in which he was worklnff "July .31.
doned room in the basement of the in- -' He was admitted to the hospital from
stitution, without food and with ,only Ohio la 1808,. was regarded asaliarm-sourc- e

of water supply the drippings ' less --patient, andallowed to do out-fro- m

a rusty pipe near the ceiling.- - (side worlt: He disappeared froni
Workmen enteringN the room tQl

make repairs two weeks ago, saw Rob-

ertson lying in a corner, but believ- -
ed the object to be a bundle of cloth"!
ing. - Several hours elapsed , before
they found It was a man. Robertson
who was near death from starvation,
had arranged his body in such a man
ncr that drop's of. 'water, which fell
from the pipe only at intervals of
nearly an hour, entered his open .

mouth. He was taken to a hospital
and revived.

Robertson, who wasa patient in the
institution, never was able to recall
how he had effected entrance to the
room, which had. been "locked securely.
But he related a remarkable story of
how he kept life In his body by wait-
ing hour after hour, day and night
for the drops of water from the rusty
pipe to fall into his mouth.
Exhausted, Tears Drip.

The patient-recalle- d thaf he first
became so exhausted from hunger
that he cculd not walk. As he lay on
the floor of the damp, dark cellar, he
was seized with a terrible thirst and
after suffering intensely, probably for
days, his ears caught the sound of the
fall o? a drop cf water.

Trawling about the co'Ifer. and
growing weaker every moment th
man finally came upon a small pool
of water in one corner of the room.
Feverishly lapping this up, he at-

tempted to arrange his bodv so that
the drcps of water would fall into his
mouth. He composed himself and
waited. with his month open. '- -

Finally a drop of water fell, but it
hit the man on the shoulder, and he
wearily eased his body to a position
which he calculated was the right
one. Then eh'soed anofhfr wait of
nearly GO minutes. .

He again was doomed to disappoint--1

'OUBTrl:

ku station the complement;? of ; the
Koko Head plant,' has been : startea
from Cleveland., - - r '

,- -: ,
'C The pictures above Ishow the various

ment . When the drop descended
again ft struck him on the cheek. , Pa
tiently, he arranged; his body a third
time,-an- d he described to the hospital
attendants his; Joy when s the :.. third
drop entered his i mouth. '" ;
t a'.,:., vl!.. tit i. . ."iti-,.-- y

imt yuici inrcg itcckIi . i,
H Robertson did not move from' that
' time until he i was removed from the
j cellar. How long he lay there : under
j the pipe never will, be'knowiC bu it
must nave teen inree weeks. - lie de
clared before he 'died that s he had
learned to sleep with his mouth open
in order that he might not miss a
single drop of the fluid which "kept life

field during the day. but his absence
was not' noticed until the roll call at
night

A search of the buildings of the in
sttution was made, and when Robert- -

son was not found, the police of Chi-
cago and Kankakee were notified.
When several days search j brought
no trace of the missing man, the at

pendants believed he had wandered
to some remote parr or the state.

FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

.Save your Hair! Get a 23-cc- rit nettle
of Daitderine right nowAlse

stops itcninr sraip.
,

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
8calp;of dandruff that awful scurf;

There is nothing so destructive - to
the hair as dandruff. Tt robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and Its very
life; eventually- - producing'a'feverisb-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied caused the hair roots
to shrink,'' loosen and die-the- n' the
hair falls out fast A little Danderine
tonight 'now anytime -- will
Eurely save your hair.

Cet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-
plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance; an incomparable gloss
and softness,; but what, will please
you most will be after jnst a few
weeks' use, when you will actually
see a lot of fine, downy lialr1- - new'
hair growing all over the &caln.
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SENATE LOBBY PROBERS QUESTION HIM CLOSELY OP! ANTI-FRE- E

'''. a " -

Tills I the foartcentb 'installment
of the testimony given by Hawaii
fcofrtr me before" tfte senate lobby)
probe committee as to the attUUIes of
local sagar Interests la ppolng the
new tariff MIL Attorney S. X. Balloa
of thrSngar Piaster AssodatJen Is
feeing questioned. The' testimony Is
being; printed from weelr week.)

Senator Reed. Zu the last year the
company has paid you your salary
here? ,

A Mr. Ballon. Yes. '
. ': "

Senator. Reed. And your expenses,
which' are $15,000 more?

v Mr. Ballou. Yea. . . ' - --

Senator Reed. So that there" hate
been expended here $64,900?',

Mr., Balloa. Yea.
- "Senator: Reed.. By your people di-

rect? '
r- - ... -

Mr. Ballou. Yea.
I i 8entor Reed. Hare your . people
not contributed otherwise than, in this
w? y'V y.

t Mr. Ballou. . No?, air; not to my
; knowled ge contributed : to what? :

Senator Reed To the Sugar cam- -

. palgn. -- . . :
' v- -' A'

Mr. JBallou. fNo; I do not think so.
. Senator, Reed. - By the sugar cam-

paign I, mean to"- - embrace anything
that they hare ' done In the way of

- trying lo nllghten . the public or to
maintain a campaign. y. .v L
. Mr. Ballou.' 1 aald not to my knowl

; edge. " The ' expenset" of " Got; Carter
and things of that kind are paid, but

'nothing . lias : been paid through my
' hands of which I hare any knowledge.

Senator Reed. Do you pay the rent
of the ofice, or does the company pay

. that jln addition?" ; '
i Mr; Ballou. "Thai is the one ex-

pense that the company pays, S30.per
month. v vov i'--'.

Senator Reeda Jtow . about the
atenographerl-- - x ' , -

. Mr. Ballou. I hare to pay my own
; atenOgrapher's ' expense, v

Senator Reed. .Do they ;payj for
:' postage ? i f - ; - v

: ..Mr. Ballou. ,No. J 't'tt
v Senator Reed. Do , these Items In-

clude' your printing bill?.; .

'.'"'..Mr Ballou. --Yes.--- .z?
Senator Reed. In raising this fund,

preparing; for thla , campaign, was
there 'an assessment made upon the
members' of your association? ; . ;v

Mr. Ballou. l'do not, know, except
as I, hare heard Gov. Carter ; testify
here , this morning. I Jaave. been , In

"Washington and the money-Is- " coming
from. Hawaii. 'I unaerstooa uor.
tor tn rflv that it vas assessed to er

' r erjrtockholder. f Just what he meant
by that, I do not know, and I --nerer

"'- Inquired. - , ;'".-''- .

- Senator Reed.' I will ask, you tf
' tnere was not an assessment made of

; a certain number of cents' perJ.on on
; airtLe" tro-iccr- a'1

VEoare-tnember- g

' of. your acsoclatlcn ?; f - , . . ;
' Y'

., Mr. Ballou. , I do.-no- t know,' sir, ,1

will state of course-tha- t the HaWall- -'

v an Sujtar Planters' Association haa
' large funda raised In somewhat that

- manner: That is, this campaign
only : one " thing. At I say. theirx-- '
pertinent station has cost them nearly
$100,000 a- - year fat-.the,pas- t- three

; years.
Senator Nelson. Where la thkt ex--

--periment station?; ,""

; Mr. Ballon." In Honolulu. . They
'. have the control of large funds , la

" thut 'way' and to answer your,iues-jtlo- n

directly I d.0 . not ,
know - whe-

ther any special assessment ' was
" levied by , the Hawaiian Sugar

- v- Planters Association for the expenses
" of this campaign In Washington. I do

not believe that there waa. - I think
'

:
that the money came In the usual way

"and was expended for this purpose. ?

. Senator Heed. Are .you prepared, to
say that some sort of central authorl-x- j

or organization did ntot make an
assessment upon the beet-suga- r fac-torl-es

of this country, and the .Louis-VIac-Si

cane producers and the Hawaiian
producers of substantially 10 centa a
'ton, and notify your people: of that
fact?. ' rrr.

'
. Mr. Ballou. . I cannot answer , that

''.: for either: the : beeUugar, peqple f or
, the Louisiana people. "No such.aasess-- t

ment waa ever levied on the Hawaiian
. sugar' people in any way, shape, or

v manner ,by any, central organlxation,
that Is any organization except our

: : own Hawaiian Sugar Planters Assoc!-- I

-
' atlon, raising vtteir own funds In. their

own manner, v No, Inner council,, no or--t
gapizatlon containing any beet men or
Louisiana sugar men or Porto Rico

V men haa ever assessed a cent against
'

the Hawaiian sugar people for ex--,
4 pen8es of this campaign. V ' i

.'Senator Reed. .So that, we will not
misunderstand each other about the

ij- y matter of terms, I do not mean a legal
, v assessment. ' ''. 7;- -

:.-
'-

Mr. Bailout. , I understand that. ;
Seiiator Rpd. I do not mean an

; '. ..' assessment that they , had a right-t- o

S. enforce, but were your people' not no--
.' tilled that they, were-expecte- d to con-- r

tribute an amount of; money based
v upon' their tonnage ; produced.
- Mr. Ballou. No, air; they were not
.notified in'any way, shape, Df manner
by any outside person.

Senator Reed. Requested?
Mr. Ballou. - You mean by somebody

outside of Hawaii?
Senator Reed. Yes.

' Mr. Ballon. My answer is no ; em
'phatically. ' - '

Senator Reed. ; Was there anybody
inside of Hawaii who made a request
of i that kind upon the sugar pro

7

ducers? . v

Mr. 'Ballou. ' Except the Hawaiian
sugar planters themselves. ,

Senator Reed. Did they make an
assessment or send out-- a notice re-

questing contributions based upon ton-

nage? -

. Mr. Ballou. No, air.
.Senator Reed. They have a central

Tund?.-- 1 ... -

Mr; Ballou. They have a central
fund which I presume is raised about
that way, by regular assessment upon
tonnage. .

. Senator. Reed. , Do yon know how
much money they; generally carry in

vv-.-- ;v ;i vv.; . ' y'' V

that fund?
Mr. Ballou. No; I do not
Senator Reed. Do you have any

Idea of the amount? .

Mr. Ballou, No; except, as I say, a
general Idea of their expenses and x
pendltures. . ..

-- Senator Reed. Do you know wheth- -

er they have regularly collected about
10 cen s a ton from ; their members
annually? ',' ; ' .

Mr. Ballou. I do not know. I have
no idea. I know they have expended
hundreds of thousands' of dollars In
experimenting in the direct manufac-
ture of white sugar In' HawalT" That
is one of their activities..

Senator Nelson, White sugar, you
say?

Mr.. Ballou. Yea; direct white
sugar. ...Senator Reed. How do they
this 'central fund?

Mr. Ballou. Their, own money
raised, from different corporations by
some , species . of assessment with
which 1 am not familiar.
i Senator Reed.' la it based upon
tonnage? - ."

Mr. Bailout I presume it la baaed
upon tonnage.". . ,. '

, Senator. Reed. Do you know who
would : ' know - how they raise that
money f 'f .

' - ;,-- I

'Mr. Ballcu. M am not quite sure
whether Mr. Mead .would know or not
I' will ask 'him; if you will permit.
. 'Senator Reed.C I suppose he will be'
on the stand?.. ' r, ." ; :':V'-;- - ;
s Mr. Ballou. -Very. well. U doea not
make any difference.; ; I assume that
they raise their general ,fund for iall
these purposes by. assessment, and4 1

should imagine, without uiy direct
know led ee on : the'. subject that that
assessment waa based upon tonnage;
but a I understood your; question It
waa whether or not any general' fund
Involving other people than .Hawaiian
planters, any, outside authority. Involv-
ing the beet people or the Louisiana
people,' assessing the Hawaiian sugar
planters ' so much per ton , for special
expenses of this, campaign, and I say
no, that I know that, no such assess-
ment as you have described was ever
levied - - - "f-, ; -- 'v;.-.

Senator Reed. 1 think we ; under-
stand each other,' but I desire that we
shall. It has be,en stated In one , of
the newspapers- - v V''i.V
; Mr. Ballon. Yes; I saw thet article.
;1 Senator Reed. V think the , New
York, world?: i vj; ..:::,ys p:--

Mr. Ballou.;-- Yes. ; .0 - r ;;
Senator Reed.: -- i hat 10 centa a ton

had been assessed . against- - all of the
sugar producers 'who were In. associa-
tions,' and that that, money, had been
gathered together aa a fund, or at
least such as has been obtained. '

. Mr. Ballou.- - Yes.' :, WU--"''':-

Senator Reed. Now. 'regardless of
bw it came to he assessed,' whether

it was through an organization or sim
ply- - by somebody writing, letters v to
them. I want' to. know whether any
ruch thing' as' that ever was done, to
your knowledge? ;. ':

Mr.' Ballou. No 'That story; was
absolutely false, a far as Hawaii was
concerned. I cannot; answer for any
other, people.' :. ': ,. ' ; ,
' Senator Reed. You do not know
how muca money your people actually
did hate In the. central fund? tl

Mr. Ballou,; . No; but,; aa - I. say, X

know' they, must carry , pretty large
amounts. ... y. ; o '.,.. '. .

Senator Reed - What do you mean
by large amounts? - r :v V

"

,
'

, Mr. Ballou. I Imagine they' main-
tain a balance of $50,000 to $100,000,
aay, $100,000 at all tlmea. When I
think of their experiment station, --and
when I think of thla experimenting on
a large . scale with I the white sugar
process, and when I think of the re-
wards . that they have offered '4 of
$20,000 at a time for labor-savin- g de-
vices and other mattera concerned In
It, I know that they must expend large
sums of money,' and I should Imagine
they keep a fund in the neighborhood
of $100,000, That Is merely a guess.

- Senator Reed Qo ; you agree with
Gov. Carter .that . they would be fully
warranted in expending . $800,000 to
defeat this bill? : : . V

sMr. Ballou." I think so; yes." ,
; Senator Reed. They would not care
much how "it was spent? -

Mr. Bailout I think tlrey would
care a. great deal how it Wa'spent
I think they, would want to know that
they were getting full value . tor their
money, and as tar as the question in-volv- ea

any Illegitimate way I certain-
ly think they would care a great deal

'
about how it was expended -

Senator Reed. Do they in addition
to; yourself keep any other regular
salaried man in this country?

Mr. Ballou. . Mr. Trenor, of New
York, is under retainer, I think it is
a regular salary, to look after immi-
gration matters more particularly. I
may, not have mentioned hlnv He has
been down here In this campaign.

Senator Reed ' How .long was he'here? v."-- ' -
Mn Bailout Oh, I do not anow. He

has been here off and on. He goes
back ito. New York. He comes down,
and he stays for a weekjor ten. days
at a 'time. V

Senator" Reed. Has be been taking
any part 4n the publicity campaign?

Mr. Ballou., k 'very - minor part
Practically none.

Senator Reed. Simply looks after
Immigration?:- -

Mr. Ballou." Yea. V
Senator. Reed Nothing else?
Mr. Ballou. Nothing else.
Senator Reed ; There is no other

man now engaged in creating; public
sentiment or in golns about the coun-
try and meeting other sugar men and
in that way forwarding thls-movem-

ent

that you call the campaign for a pro-

tective -- tariff on . sugar -- nominated
that for want of a name?

Mr. Ballou.' No.
Senator Reed. Do you know, any-

thing about the moneys that have
t een - expended by v the other sugar
people of youiown knowledge?

Mr. Ballou. No.

.v

i Senator Reed. Or by direct Jnfor--
I ination from other representatives?

Mr. Ballou. No; I do not .
' Senator Reed. In round numbers.

your people have expended $65,000?
Mr. Ballou. You have added to that

my regular salary and expenses, which
en nn. ramnalen or no eajnnaljm. '

Senator Reed. v- - but vtmr tmc
has been' largely devoted to this mat- -

fnrhu.t Mr
' "

Senator Nelson.
Vm '

$50,000. outside of
your expenses ?

If. DatlAii V..
The Chalbrman. I noUce here a bul -

letin, which I got through the malls.
in wnicn I am aaicea to piease give

on that Ha--:
consideration to it and this to

u-- n tin n.iAn
be .few; enUre MrtstC. : ,i

d nut plantation last i sugar produced Cuba is sold
yruuucta ur cosi. i before leaves CUDar

seems, i joe accouni a Breai raeeung-ne- w

lS,iMSir,ed "a '"M
,.

. 'Z , ZZ w--
JT. , Vt7 " ,7.

i - i ne chairman. very wen, examine
it ; - : :.:

Mr. Ballou. : That was part of Got.
Carter's home campaign9 before he
came here. It describes the mass
meeting at the Alexander Young hotel
and states that ex-Go- r. Geo. R. Carter
will, leave on tha next steamer direct
for. Washington to continue the fight,
etc C";"' 4 .

' '. 'v.
"

The Chairman. - And; that contains
resolutions and statistics of all kinds?
' ' Mr, Ballon. Yes. ';7,- :.

The Chairman.' Waa that distribut
ed pretty largely ixr this country? v;

Mr Ballou..! haVeno knowledge
of how, far that was distributed.'?

'The jTAairman. ' Was that - printed
In Honolulu? 'r.'5; v5-;-

Mr: Ballou." ' Yes. - "i- "
; .

'
"The Chairman That makes some

thing else,, then, besides these others.
I suppose thai was distributed in this
country." I got copy of V-
; Senaton Reed.; ) Oh, L utterly forgot

to ask you about these other gentle-
men who came here from New York,
and who have associated i with jrou.
What about their; compensation ; while
they are here? . : t

Mr; Ballou. ? lt do not think any of
them 'received any extra - compensa- -

tlon.-Mr- Mead is a regular. employe
of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters Asso
ciation, hv !. '.,..
' rSenator Reed ? 'Located. ; atNe
'.-- Mr. Ballou. No; : his ' regular office
is ' in .Honolulu. : He undoubtedly would
turn' in his expense, bills,, but,' as far
as I know, he receives no extra com-
pensation. ''-

-
'

?

Senator 1 Reed' You do ? not know
what .hla exnenses are? r ''
. Mn Ballou. I do not kinow JusThow
much they pay him, whether they pay
him what he Is worth or not K

V Senator - Reed. How long i hasf he
been here?;:', -

Mr. "Ballou. Oh, a couple of months.
He came April.
.Senator .Reed Then, there is Mr.

I'axton. : Where does he live? v?
; Mr. Ballou. In Honolulu. He la the
assistant manager of Alexander; ft
Baldwin . .(Ltd.). I am sure that the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
do. not pay , him any compensation or
any expenses. His time is contributed
by his corporation, Alexander & Bald
win, and they unquestionably will pay
his exnenses.'- - ' ".C:. ... i;V-'i-V

Senator Reed. YouV do- - no know
whether he la spending any money or

Mr. Ballou. ;. Except for personal 4ex-pen- s

es? .v ''". ; ; ":"t '

Senator Reed. Yea. ': .r'd '",.
Mr.- - Ballon. I am quite sure I would

have heard, of It If he, were, as I am
In daily contact with ) him,' and 1 am
in his confidence. --

Senator Reed Who else?
Mr. Ballou., Mr. Baldwin came here

from Cleveland A r fSenator 'Reed v Do ; you know
whether he expended any. money?

v Mr. Ballou. I am- - absolutely sure
that he has not, except for" his ex
penses. : ; ' '";.'

Senator Reed. Was he a regular
salary?

Mr. Ballou: No.
Senator Nelson. He !s one of the

owners.
Mr. Ballou, He Is not under'salary

from anybody
Senator Reed. I thought he was

an attorney? ' -
Mr. Ballou. He Is; but he Is under

salary from nosone.
, Senator ' Reed. As to these' other

mep you do not know whether they
have expended any money or not, but
your Impression is that they have not

'been put any expense except the
ordinary hotel and, traveling expenses?

Mr. Ballou. I could almost testify
to that under oath, because I am in
their confidence, and I meet them
every day, discussing matters, and if
they had made any disbursements of
the kind to which you refer, outside of
their personal, expenses, I am sure
that I would have known of it

The Chairman. Is there not a man
named Smith?

Mr. Ballou. Yes.
The Chairman. He is a statistician

and editor?
Mr. Ballou. No; he is an editor and

lecturer. He is not a statistician. He
was an editor and he Is now a lec-
turer. He is under" salary from the
Hawaii Promotion Committee. He
simply advertises Hawaii as an attrac-
tion for tourists, and his time was con-
tributed by that committee. He was
ordered to report to Gov. Carter, and
do anything that Gov. Carter might
ask him to do.

Senator Reed. You do not know
whethexhe has disbursed any mon-
eys?

Mr. Ballou. - I am quite sure that
he has not

Senator Reed. I think that is all.
Senator Neison. Mr. Ballou, you

have described here fully about this
publicity campaign that you have been
carrying on. Will you please state.
and In your own way, fully, why you

SUOARCnGN
have carried on tola campaign why
yon and the people of Hawaii have
carried on this publicity campaign?

Mr. Ballou. Because when 1 first
icaine here I heard, the testimony be--

lore tne liarawicx committee ana I
learned thatOhe free-suga-r sentiment
of this country Ixad been entirely cre--

aiea, or i least Kgiuiiea, oy me cam--'
Pip on Vh.e ex5n8e

;

.Federal Sugar Refining Co., and as
iuu. warier nuu una tuurmus, auu ..uiv utiuc. - i utui bvuiq ui . ifc uwo,

wlU-furtte- atate" that Senator .Wi'. but. I' thlnk,lt la only a small PorUon- -

Industry in

ft ka
r

? Senator Cummins. How mucn ot
to survive, no the tn

u me m it .

an vi
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l that we made was that we allowed
"'- l to et two tart,
of ua. t I

enaior weison. wnat is your own
Kalt.f lfh , fi. atr nr

:

I

plantations tnai oy economy may oe.

.um nov In New York withont the
duty.;. So under present conditions
and V present practice there ia not a
single plantation in Hawaii that could
make a profit, ". If . they could reduce
their expenses,; or; if : the prices went
up.isome-o- f them might, but it would
be practical ;r annihilation ; ot '; the
sugar, industry In the Hawaiian
islands. .a'.. .;., .; ,.i'V;v ;

... ;rA
:l Senator Nelsoni v Then as . I under-
stand you, you and the people of Ha-
waii are carrying on thla campaign as
a matter of self-preservati- of the
main and principal Industry of your
islands?:-- ;:;ri :v;- v-- r

Mr. Eallou. Teal ' ..:

Senator Nelson. And for no other
purpose? v.v'.'..;.; '

Mr. Ballou.;-- That ls .it, exactly. V v

- Senator Nelson, 1 Have any of you.
so far as you know, made any. corrupt
use of any money? ., "i1-.- . --..'.,;,-'
j Mr. .Ballon. No.-- ' I. am certain of
that; I am certain that no corrupt use
of money has been made.

Senator Nelson. ; It haa been con-
fined to this work, that yon have de-
scribed here before the committee ? r--

Mr; Ballou. ,Yesj." -- r. ..';'- -

Nelson.. Wholly? ;l
Mr..' Ballou. Yes. ', Sr

I SSnator Nelson. .And your purpose
has been to counteract the; sentiment
for free sugar jthatvas Etarttd by the
other side? rS..:.aV- -

; :".-- l

;Mr. Ballcu. -- Yec.i.V ;.. . . r V; ;
r Senator : Nelson"?d 'ycu.'f i have
done It simply for
to protect your;' orn Industry in the

- --v.-,islands? -
''

i.Mr: Ballon. Yea.- - u
: Senator Nelson ;f And you have no
other motives?, - ''i-o':'- :; ".N- -

. ;
Mr. Ballou; No. v . ?

. The Chairman. Waa it. Intended' to

Mr. Ballon., -- ,Ye$;f we hoped to In-

form
t

and influence them. fV:: :

. Senator .Reed.v You did hot mean to
make your statement so broad ' as . to
say that the freesugar sentiment of
this country has - been all ;crea,ted- - by
the Federal Sugar Refining" Co?--: :'v- -

M,r. Ballou. r Yei.," heardMr;
Lowry boast "that -- he .land: he single
handed pracUcally-T-Wiv,;- "; !

Senator 'Reed Oh(. let zne be fair.
- Mr. Ballou.: I beg . youri pardon, f '
? Senator Reed. -- Do you mean to say
that there was not any free-sug- ar sen-
timent injthis country, and that there
would not have been if It had not been
for. Mr. Lowry? ; . . ; ?.m;
r Mr. Ballou. I said it had been agi-
tated by him. VI did not quite catch
the , force of ; the : word created.,, . I
heard him . testify ,---

K Senator Reed. We know .that Mr.
Lowry did testify that they had em-
barked on a campaign of that kind 1

Just wanted ; toy know - whether - you
wanted to make ; your. v statement in
answer to '

Senator - Nelson so broad
as to say that Mr. Lowry had created
all the free-sug- ar sentiment there is in
this country,: - -- . -

f Mr. Ballou: ' He certainly agitated
it Let me make my statement in
answer to yours. I heard Mr. Lowry
testify that when he started thla cam-
paign he asked for contributions from
importers of sugar in order to carry
it on, and that, they all told him that
he waa running his head against a
stone wall in endeavoring to start the
campaign, and they refused to contri-
bute, and the only one that did contri-
bute was the Federal, Sugar Refining
Co. ,'

Senator Reed. I know all about
that,, '

, .

Mr. Ballou. That is, aa to the ex-

istence of the sentiment at that time
in the opinion of . those ' people who
would benefit by the propaganda.

Senator .Reed. But the Democratic
party has stood for free sugar some
15 or 16 years ago?

Mr. Ballou. I do not so understand
It; no, sir.

Senator Reed. And there had actu-
ally been a free-sug- ar bin passed
once?

Mr. Ballou. Not by the Democratic
party. The Republican party passed
a free-suga-r bill, and the Democratic
party put.it back on the dutiable list
at 40 per cent ad valorem, with a dif-
ferential of one-eight- h of a cent on re-
fined sugar.

Senator Reed. You heard this testi--
Lmony-befor- e the Hardwick committee
just about two .years ago?

Mr. Ballou. Yes.
Senator Reed. Do you mean to aay

there was not a free-sug- ar sentiment
in this country believed in by tens
and hundreds, of thousands of people,
millions of people?

Mr. Ballou. I can only give ray op-
inion upon that subject My frank
opinion is that there was not until
Mr. Lowry began his campaign.

Senator Reed. You came here only
about two years ago?

Mr. Ballou. That is the time I have
been onHhe mainland.

Senator Reed. I do not want to
give Mr. Lowry the credit of controll-
ing public opinion in this country.

Mr. Ballou. I do. I want to give
him rta nt rratif

, Senator Reed At least I do not

01

1toUWrVn

want to give him, the credit for con-
trolling mine, and 1 have been for a
low tariff on everything as' long as I
can remember, and I did not know Mr.
Lowry existed until about 10 days ago.
That Is alL .

- -

Senator Cummlna. Mr Ballou. how
much of the sugar from' Cuba comes
nereiuuuer,consignment. w wast ju
hT.e ta Sugar ' ' 1Mr. Ballou. I am not at all aure on

the sugar business Is that some of
die Cuban planUUona have, certain
llninrUI. rlaflons - or ' 1m thronrh
their stockholders witn uxe irusia, ana

k. mi.i. .t..Mh
poetically W to sell their sugar.
to those corporations, but I think the

Mr. Ballou. That I could not state;
but, of course, every day you can seel
In Willett ft Cray's Statistical that
the Federal or Arbucklea, brought su-
gar, :we will say now, for July; deliv-
ery. That sugar ,1a sold In .Cuba be-

fore it suits, but nevertheless: it Is
sold at the market price.? -

Senator Cummins. You described a
somewhat fierce competition for con-

signments of sugar, in New, York, yp:- -

tMr. Ballou.: 1 do not i know ; how
fierce It la. ; U::X-"r"v'yy:-

: Senator Cummlna. ..What I want to
know. Is, as far as your knowledge ex-

tends, how much of the augar that
actually comes from Cuba la sold be-

fore it leaves Cuba? ; ..v ':-'- " J. '

: Mr. Ballou. That I 'Aa not . know.
Do you include in that future deliv-
ery? : No matter whether you ' do or
not, ! could not answer that question
Intelligently. Mr. Lowry could tell you.

Senator Cummins - .You were an
attendant on the hearings of the Hard-- w

Ick ' investigation T,yi; ; ;;'1.. r?
ri Mr. Ballou. 1 es. f ' heard I every
one, and that question waa not asked

' Senator Cummlna, That subject was
not developed? " , ; ' " Z, "

iMr-'BaUou-
.- No. V. V

t Senator Cummins. The general
question .'of whether there ' was com-
petition1 In. the-buyin-

g: ofjraw;-suga- r
from Cuba was carefully; Inquired In--

T '" - ! ;;- .....'"-- ' .

4 Mr. Ballou. Yes.'-,-- V :'.'.
'

. Senator Cummins, t And then there
was some-peculia- way of fixing the
price In New York that I did not begin
to understand, but I have been Inform-
ed, that .a very large part of the su-

gar that comes here- 'from Cuba was
really-sol- d before it was-- ' transported.

Mr ' Bailotu A. great deal of sugar
lsTughrforTuttTrdemcryt'huftluLt
is bought under substantially the same
conditions aa it would be If a ateamer
were'lying for orders 'outside of the
Delaware Breakwater, If a man tunas
the market isv going up he willt buy
for future delivery, and If the seller
thinks ft is : going, down he will sell
for future - delivery; Uv-yTX

Senator Cummins. These people go
to Cuba very largely and buy their
raw sugar there? ;-;- n :'

Mr. Ballou. I think not I do not
think a large proportion of Cuban su-

gar is bought in Cuba. I think the
largest part of it la bought by trans-
actions in New- - York. -'-

' ,' -- ;

Senator Cummins. Is there any rec-

ord to show how much ot the sugar
that comes to New York Is the prop-
erty of those who produce it in Cuba?
, Mr. Ballou." r No; there Is noU v
;

1 Senator Cummlna. And how: much
of. It that cornea to New York ia the
property of the refinera? 'v Y f?

Mr. Ballou, There Is no such rec-

ord. y'':Xv - :Ky-- : ) ;

4 Senator Cummins. Which takes it
and melts It?, . . , i -- -

Mr. Ballou. There la no such rec-

ord I have heard the refiners testify
that their corporations own no plan-

tations in Cuba. On the other hand
of course, I know that Edwin S. At-

kins, who is a stockholder and who
is the acting : head of the 1 American
Sugar Iteflnlng Co., is also interested
in the Cuban-America- n Sugar Co. in
Cuba and controls its plantations. Just
how intimate the : connection Is. be-

tween the Cuban-America- n Sugar Co.
and the American Sugar Refining Cp.

on account of Mr. ? Atkins being the
controlling stockholder , In the Cuban
company and a stockholder and the
acting head of the American Sugar
Refining Co.,' I,have no means of find-

ing out. nor was that directly Inquir-
ed into to the Hardwick hearings.

Senator Cummins. do not be-

lieve that the price of raw sugar is
largely controlled - by the American
Sugar Refining Co.? -

Mr. Ballou. No; If I did, we would
not sell our sugar on such contracts
as we have. That shows that we must
think the market price is fairly estab-
lished.

Senator Cummins. I observed you
had that kind of an arrangement with
the company, but if it Is true that the
price of raw sugar is very larger,
determined by the action of the Ame-rica- n

Sugar Refining Co.
Mr. Ballou.. Then our contract

would be a poor one.
Senator Cummins. And you would

thin that von were rather in the
hands of the trust?

Mr. Ballou. Our contract would De

a poor one.
Senator Cummins. In order to get

it into the record, when did Hawaii
become a part of the Ijnlted States?

Mr. Ballou. In 1898. The flag waa
raised in August of that year.

Senator Cummins. What was the
production of raw sugar ia Hawaii at
that time

Mr. Ballou. May I refer to the
Hardwick hearings, where a table was
inserted which would give me that
correctly?

Senator Cummins. Yes; but can
you not recall, about? If you have
those hearings handy I would be glad
to have you refer to them.

,

,. ri t
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,'. Mr. ; Ballou. have them here.
These lour volumes I have here are
the hearings before the Hardwick in-

vestigating committee. I refer to page
2827. On there la a. table.
production for Hawaii Is given. In

which was the year of annexa-
tion; the 'erop waa approximately 250,-00- 0

long - ' ...,;;' ..

Senator Cummins. I : what was
it last year?: : r v- - :

. Senator Nelson. . Five hundred
thirty, thousand long, tons. - f : ;; .
; Ballou, - Yes; and estimate

for Is r500,000 tons. , , : ' ,

Senator Cummins. ; your pro-
duction has practically doubled In the
period the islands have been a, part
or the Vnlted States? C- - .

'.Mr. Ballon. Yes. - C i' '1. "' ; C

'I Senator Cumnlns. .Jhpw tsuch of
theproduction la lSS was owned and
controlled by. the Spreckels family ?

; Mr. Ballou. .That I : do not know.
Mr. C A. Spreckels himself out

large Hawaii Commercial and
Sugar Ca during year. '

Senator Nelson; - Waa the old
man ? i K ;;'- -. :. ;'V- -'

"-- '--, V ! ;
; Mr. Ballou. No;" was the son.

old man left Hawaii at
time. I know in. Mr. a A.
Spreckels owned big plantation,
w.hich he out year.

Senator Cummins. Do you know
what the production of planta-
tion was at time? VV; ,' '

Mr. Ballou. No ; ' but I should esti-
mate It at 15,000 to 20,000 tons.
'

; Senator Cummins. Mr. Spreck-
els an Interest In .other plantations
at thati time? - 4 - -
-! Mr. Ballou. - Mr'C A. Spreckels, or
any Spreckels? I think there was

Interest in:1898: rthlnt there
still a number of Spreckels In-

terests that; gradually out
about time. Following annexa-
tion the Spreckels family In 'general
disposed of their holdings in : Hawaii
until: only a- - very; few of , them
left"; '., ;.;: : :

8enator Cummins. Were you at the
Baltimore convention? .,'-

..." - i
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ToarCMtartatatao bt Nalady U ta vorll
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1 "HuwaJrowCMtorUu a psrxitlr ia til
ciuta of thildrta for ytara pul ml Ji t- - 1 1 . . 7
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--. :,'A; - . r- - .'. ?u

: SenatorNCunnLi3. Yciwere spelli-
ng of Mr. Lowry? t

-

Mr. Ballou.' Yes. ,
-

Senator .Curnsias. As having cca-duct- ed

a canpalsa for free'sur?
: Mr. Ballou. . Yes, '

i

V Senator ; Cun.in3. : Do yoa'kr.: .

when he began his caisrjn?
, Mr Ballou. Ye3; frcn'l-.J- oa t::-tlmon- y

he te'zm it in
' Senator Cummi-- 3. Will ycu iizzz'.li
in a general way 'how. it has t::r.
carried oa?-- . ;-

Mr. Ballou. It has tc:a carrl-- i c ;
largely ; by sending cut. prist:! r:t!-tlon- s

coatailng tha statement esl r
think two of them.are ia tna reccri

that tarirr on suar U a tax c! '2

cents a.pouad; sal ci-Iralr- -.t t" :
80 per cent ad val-re- aa

t-- z. lz! iL
this hish tax U net Ju:tir.:J

Senator Cuaailas. Ci, I aai cct
asking you the arsrirasata h3 u::i, t-- t
what methods did ta tr.;!:y?s :

'Mr. Ballou. . By seadlss cat the-- 3

petitions to be signed aai s:r.t tic'.:
to the Congressaiaa. I waatc i to
Dring cut the polat. talt its r -- tit! :i
Itself contained an, argameat vtlSi
would appeal to the consaracr. That
is to. say, it contained the stat:ai:st
that the tariJt was a tax of 2 ccata a

' 'pound : - - ' "
-

-. ;
. Senator Nelson. r Is this one cf h!i

tfirculars which I show you? " '

am . teslfying aboutl .
' .These were

printed on ry'ellbWr paper, aad wcr3
perforated at the edges,. so that U27
could be torn o3 in bunches. ThlJ
one you hand, me, to the best cf ny
belief, is one of his -- later production.

Senator 'Nelson.- - It Is. ons cf his,
however? v r--

.
' r' ' ' ; -

. Mr. Ballon." To the best of my be-

lief. Besides that, he. sent cat circ-

ulars-very, -- largely and extensively.
A copy of the first circular which ha
sent out very widely I, reprinted ia
the Hardwick hearings. ' "

' Th6 Mexican house has been asked
to delay 'the presidential election in-

definitely. ',
.

-
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consult your grocer.

:.
v ,' .... .

Honolulu
Soap Ydrli
Makers m- - afe- -

-- : a q-vv:- i ? z

you are getting the most for your money tvhen

you buy hit or miss? Most housewives realize ; y .

get that which has; greater value as a deaser --

than any other soap on the market y K:. ; V
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Everyone with anything .for, .sale to
"Play Safe."' Considering the fac--

tors - of sales, succesa lnJ planning
an ad is mare satisfactory than

- knowing . Mhow it happened- - after- -

Vard, i Star-Uulliet- ia s Want Ads.
"Bring iHtftne the ; Bacons --:very
time. ;;. ivV,: vs. 5399-i- L.

A r.quarry . foreman of experience,
". . must understand us of spowder,

hard J-c- and feh6oling : with bat-
tery. Address J. G. W. this of--'

fIce . . 5667-4t.- -.

To . yoo : need HELP! s Cooks, Jttouser
boys, - yardmen waiters, - etc. King
r-- U TiAr,nn TMHtilnft Xff.elnn . ir
tjxeea and Mililail. PJione 4584. i J

WTlng. Auto' Anders P-- :

. - c-- ft, 7 I'lTel. 4582. llSl.Alakea nr. Beretanla.

Two pJumbera. Good opportunity; for .

' rsr
. right men. ' Apply MedeIros and j 4 IV MUIC LESSONS -- .,: ;

1 Mattos, King St. nr.JThomas square.1 't- -' .
w

LadiesV Gents' soiled hats. ROMAN
cleans them.- - Trial j will - convince-

you of my work. Beretanla nr.' Fort,
: . ! 5620-3m- . .!

s - -

All lorers of music to .develop talent
by taking lessons from Erjiest K.
ivaal, 51, Young Building. Tel. 36S9.

Second-han- d lumber of all kinds. Will ;

pay good price. Address C C Star- -

Bulletin office. , -- i u - fe&essit.

Co. Prompt service. Ring up 1916.

SITUATION WAfJTED

Jijan'ese chauffeur, tareful, long ex-

perience, speaks English; fef erenc-cs;'prcre- rs

work ' : with : "American
fitilly.- - Address .T.; M, Star-Bul- -

' letla - ' 5648-l- m.

By young Chinese who has knowledge
of type writing, and office i work, .po-- :
fcldoa 'as telper; good reference,

- Please address "C" Box 933.
,

'
:5671-- st Y.

Young Japanese, able wralte, yardboy,
: housework,; ironing, .dishwashing;

detlres position In family. Address
Misaklthls-- office, ; : 56C9-6- t

By practical nutse, private and ma-
ternity --work a specialty, or will
take charge of an invalid. Thone
Nurse 1403. '( , 560-tf-.

.' . - ....
Chinese boy, 16, can- - speak. English,
- prefers .position at. anything after

school hours. U A. .WTsi, P. O.,box
$35.. ' - ; 5656-l- m.

Pcsillon; by experienced, stenographer.
Best references. . See H. K Young
Woman's Christian Assn. ; ;

C671-2t- A

ANNOUNCEMENT.. ;

Leading hat cleaners.- - Prices mod-

erate. . We sell the-late-st, styles in
Panama and Felts.-Work- : called, for
and delivered, y. BlaiBdell Building.

.5576-ly.-;.UXw- :. ;

K. Sato, 22 S." Beretania St" .

'Agent for the Tameus English bicycle,
made at Barton-on-Humber ; brake
oa front and rear : wheels ; pedal
chaster; ;i : --j 5468-6-

Ladies ; and Gents shpe repairing
neatly done: guaranteed. '""Try
me. John Pontes; King ni1. Bishop.

. 1 5593-l-y.

AUTO SERVICE.'- - :

Behn fe Benford; Tel. ,2999. Best
rent cars. 4 ; Reasonable rates." Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

."v.-.-- .. 6277-t- I.
, V

BIX passengers arounu-T.n- o uuiuiu wr
. X25.00; six passengers tp Pall, 15,0ft,

Sumada, Palama Auto Stand, TeL
"2350. ; vr'-- - ..I- - . S648-3-

.m Ji

Two
.

more passengers jor rouna-ino- -
m W A A A

island. . Auto uvery,: :i eb

AUTO-FO- HIRE.

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

at your service; ' reasonable.
- Ring 3196, ar 876. Driver uyjesujur '

- 5582-ly- .'. . ';- -

AUTO PAINTING.:

Auto-owner- s: ;Cars painted and made
c to look Ike" new. Be convinced.1 Auto

Painting Co Lillha St,; nr. King St
:,

' 5614-l- y. r -:- -

- AUTO FENDERS. . -
Riveted or without reasonably: r also

tinsmlthing; ,w b r k "guaranteed.
Ichioka. King nr. Punchbowl St

AWNINGS.

"We make Uhe nedl. awnings of every
: description. : Honolulu Tent and
v Awning " Company. r Ring up 3367.

.

' i. . . ,.' E610-3- . -

"
STAIS-BULLETI- N GIYES YOU- TODAY'S tuua i

Yt rrj Tm a

1

:

4
'--

JasTTaylor, fill Slangenwald Uldg.,
consulting cirU ' & hydraUcnginr;

ARCHITECT 8. a

Q.BefnanJ,. r.Architect AH; arch-- i
itectural and mechanical drawlagst
including hose, for patents. 175i Ber

, tania SLi cor. union. Phone S643.

PLUMCER' ANDi TlHSMITH.i
Jphn Mattos, Sanitary PltttobetsnePtlf.t. f ITTA.L.. . Iff.. 1 J' yii.CJ. iaouuiacvuruiB sou

' vlele and Clarinet.- - Studio, 1181 Gar-- -
den Lane, behind Catholic church.

Prlrate: lessons sn Viollnrnaiidolin,
j Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele

7 by a teacher of many years" experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

Y ' ' ' 6650-3- m -

EKaai,,Young. Bldg, TeL
3687 guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo, tltber, violin,, cello and vocal.;:

J v t'"x-.-
. k5381-6m- .

. r

i lcaT instruments.- - 1020-102- 1 Fort

' HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA. J

Honolulu Glee Cliib, Clement ; Wong,
. Mgr TeL". 4166, Hotel - Delmonlco.

Music furnished for dinners,: dances,
I and receptions. ; Hawaiian ; melodies.

?. k5438-ly.:- v, mV5

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, J3.00 per month;
: 8 lessons; i Mrs.- - LL K Mackle, 1521
j rpr!Ular; School SLjXI-ZPML- V

556My. " -

FLORIST.

After; the, rains . now plant Every--'
! thing in fruit flowering and foliage
1 plants. 4 Mrs. , Ethel . M. Taylor,

i 158 Hotel St . Phon 2339. U

: j: HONOLULU ART STUDIO, :j ;i

A Big Reduction Sate of oil paintings
.

; at remarkably low prices. One week
O only. A splendid chance to "get a

: holiday gift for! your friends. We ap--i
predate your patronage. Call In and

v be, convinced. , Masonic .Building.
;

: 5C66-- tf .

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim.. Dresses, Bonnets. Doyfc
les. Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der.- Work' neatly, done. Reasonable.

. . 162 HoteL opp. Young. TeL 3996.
,5604-6- m .

? MODISTE.

Miss- - Nellie Johnson, 1119 ' Union St
Evening Gownsr lingerie dresses.

- - ; ' k5341-3m- A

B

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fuji!. Wire spring beds, so--'

fas, Koa furniture,; made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuann nr. Kukui St

;
'
S554-l- y. " vi

BLACKSMITH

HKosuga ;o.;repairingrin;general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work

; guaranteed ; Pauahi nr. Nuuann.
'' v .'r;v-:.;-.- ; 5550-6- m ' ,;

, .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. W.e
v - submit designs or make from your

: plans. - Picture framing- - done.: S.
I Saiki, 563 Beretania; : phone 2497.

yi, 5245-6m- V' ; :

R. DhtanI, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bamboo-'f-

urniture made to order.

a" BUILDER AND 'JOBBER.

Builder,- - House - Painter, Contractor,
Paper . Hanger and Job Work. Reas-- :
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

, ;.yt 5577-3- m -
-

;

1 i.. a a

v' 'IK
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4

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor Tcovertags;
nese grass rugs, mattings and, lin

'

, oieums.-- - iei. izoi.- - -- . I
I Lewera. ft Cooke, Ltd.; King St n

i,v i k5298-t- f 1'?:
"

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,
; and ; he finest - Manila smokes - at i

Fitznatrick Bros.. Fort St' nr. Mer- -
chant ; : v -- s . y. 5277-t- f

' 11 I
UAMA'teml Atn nnt'Mfa v ATI 1

' and , Maunakea. -
. Telephone 3986. 2.

Lady's bicycle' almost new. . Just the

Star-Bulleti- n, I yv y: 6602-t-f. I

Cocoanut , plants ior sale;: Sanioan a- -

riety. Apply A D. -- Hills, : Lihue, I i
f Kauali J

' j:;i 52m t

The ; Transo enveloper--a- time-savi- ng

. . invention. f No addressing necessary L
i in sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -

t,noIulu : Star-Bulleti- n: Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. Hi jM

Inter-Islan- d 'and ' Oahu lLailrbad . ship
:

ping books at Star-Bulletin, office, tf
.

m

I AUTO FOR SALEf

Flanders Roadster, in No. 1. condition,
great bargain. . Ask for Hickman, :

i 5 1248 Emma St-- V 5667-tf..- -

V--

B
1

,
v ..BAKERIES. i

Vienna Bakery ; has the best home- -
i made, bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and "Coffee Cake. 1129

v

Fort ' ibove -- Hotel St Tel. . 2124.

V 5472-t- f

Home Bakery," 212 Beretania; nr. Em M.
ma. Cakes and - doughnuts : fresh ;

) every day. ; Boston baked - beans ' r

and , brown "bread on ' Saturdays".
;

:

, k5S82-6- m '- "- , ' . - ;

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day;! best ;

materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea
r..-:- - 653l--8m- : .

New. Bakery, freslu homemade bread.
pies, cakes and; ice. cream; . M. Inu-ka- i,-

'prop Nuuanu nr. : Beretania.
i':k-- s -- ' . ' -- 5540-6- m. ; ...v..,.: .... .

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery Frestf pies, can-- -

dies.v wedding; cakes a 'specialty;
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

BICYCLE TIRES. - PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums" Offefed.V We" give I
ticaeta ror every dollars worth , of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing. -

AH premiums in one window. Call
and be , convinced. .. H. 'Yoshinaga,
1218 Emma -- above' Beretania St.

-- .'. .. ...... 5663-t- f -

y;

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. .Takafuji. Dealer in'bicycles, sup
plies.. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

... . . 5601-3- m . . .

BICYCLE SUPPLIES. v

:

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles' and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

::. ; 5542-l- y . '

BICYCLES, BASEBALt SUPPLIES.

S. Mlyaasote, N. King nf.-Rive- St.;
Tel. 2636. Bicycles and GoTtsmith.
Baseball coods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-C- m '
BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahhro has Excelsior;motorcycles
forv sale. . Bargain, v .Perfect on
ditiun. Cheap,- - King opp. Depot

V T V A V l- - - -- A

v i-- .

J-- ' U -- -

F0RREHTV

houses In.; vafiour parts of
' vthe. city, funifshed and .'unfurnished.

at $15, $18, $20, $25. $30,-$35,-$- and
iupf to $125 a month. Bee list in our

office. Trent Trust: Co.,Ltd Fort
St,' between King and " Merchant:

"i i'i 1 V.-- i ii nU. ,T
Kavi cnttatrea - ion Fnrt street, exten--

sionT.Rent reasonable.'. Young Kee
Clmnartr atnr-- a ' 1 99ft- - fCHmma St-- Al"t....,. ... - ....

office- - rooms,' second i'floor, 16 Mer- -
chant SVily 3'M.iUcthe8nef.r :'554i-t- f ': r. "Ja::

Two bungalows at KalmukL Ring up
1645;--;:;,- i j669-tf.- ; .

Ic . ;c '1 f R l,: '
- . ' ;

-- v fA,. ; -- f

.ARTIFICIAL BUILDER. j'-;- V

-- Takata. general? contractor, ' Japan- -

ese artificial - builder, schlptor and
"gardener; l work guaranteed. - -- 1435
Nuuanu - nr;i Vineyard,- - Tel.' 1538.

itr S525-6- m (?. ':'f. t.
- ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. ? ;

Mi'rr i' i i i" ' i'i i

We, iaake 'a; specialty? lof all'-kind- s oi,
artificial flowera: of every variety.
Wer appreciateyonr patronagev Miss
Miyalnl030.Union-S- t hear Hotel St

BOOK STORED

Books bought, Bold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Eahn, 1280 Fort St

rr---
, w r -- w.-v E612-3- m KS i-.sy-

BARBER HphS

Delmbnico. Up-to-da- te barbers. .Ber- -i

etania avenue near : Fire Station.
'::.' vrA.-:- . .

Katayama, first - class 'tohsorial
parlors, 19 N. King Stvnr. Nuuanu.
- ; -- -- -- J 5527-6- m --

.
" "''

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and fewelry bought,
sold and excha&geL'j.' Carlo, Fort St

CAFE.

Royal " Cafe, . everything the best at
popular prices; tfine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania.'nr. Fort
St opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

V ; -;- 5521-6m ; ,

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and .cleanliness , pur motto; open
dar and nlghtTHbUl oppT Bethel St

' 5Sl8-6- m

"The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. , A nice , place to eat; fine
home cooking. "Open night and day.

' k53338-3- m

Pacific Caffe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
Liberty. Theater. Home cooking.
BesT materials; are used. Try us.

- ' S5196m

Astor Qafe. Unexcelled home 'cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. t King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolest pface in town,
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

. 1X .
5529-6- m

.

"The Hoffman," Hotel --tt., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night.
' k5335-6- m

Chong Chan, meals at air hours. Nu-
uanu, hear Queen St ""Reasonable.

5528-6- m

The McCandless, Alakea, nr Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

;i5589-3- m :

Ml J WW

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamnra. : Specialist Sorgiry-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. fa to 12 ni 7-- 8 p.
m. ; Beretania nr. Nnuann." TeL 1743.

5583-L- y :,;

Drs.Lt and Kong, specialists surgery
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. ol, 6-- S p. tn.
Kuknl Bear Fort Street - Tel' 1518;

- ;. -;- 5592-3xn:v r?". :k
Dr. E. Nlshlzima, ' specialist surgery.

Gynecology; 8-1- m,.7-S- p. ml Sunday
8-- a, nv Kukut nrf ForC TeL 4037.

: E392-6i- n Ai-"- ;

ftEAL ESTATE tOR SAilEr1

Corner lot Waialae - road ' and ' 17th
' avenue, $430; house and lot Punch-bowne- ar

Alapai," $2500.; -- Address
J.;T.. .Star-Bulleti- iu .5654-tf- .

Bargains in ; real estate .on seashore,
plains and 4 hills. ' Telephone 1602.
--Pratt" 101 Stangenwald "Building.

..... -- i'--.
tn CI GARS AN 6 i TO BACCO

Nam bhg. Co.,'lmportert ;an4
erB m juuuia cigars; . vupacvu uiu
cigarettes of alk kinds; ne'w. sup-
plies; ' 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER.,,

George Yamada; v general contractor,
Estimates d furnished.- - Na 'OS "M

; Cahdlesa Building- -' Telephone 2157.
" i . :

5265-tf- .. . - v:

Y. MIyao, contractor and "Builder.' ng

and cement work: Esti-mat- es

furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania 'Street;, Phone 3516.

- 321-6tn.;'-r-;-;-'-; t
K. Segawa, contractor, rand 'builder;

mason, . carpenter, paperhanger; . all
" work guaranteed ; ;; reasonable ; T esU--;
;mates . free ; Beretania, nr..;Alapai.

' '- - - -

N. Kanai, ; contractors builder, painter.
T : paperhanger; , koa calabashes - and
':. furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5437-l- y. h -- i

Nikko Ccfc. contractor, builder, house--.
): painting, paper-hangin- g and general
4 works. TeL" 1826 208 Beretania St
o'Vi'i 5523-6- i' .i A; .'r ;

. .II II I.

Sanko Co., .1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
: Contracts, for ?btiilding, paper-hang-- 1

ing," cement work, cleans vacant lots.
k5327-3m- .

o
Ing, carpentering;work guaranteed.
Beretania i nearv Alakea, Street

: ::::.-- : '.':: I 5541-ly.;-- ":
A-;:;:r;;-

H. NakanishL King and Kapiolani;.
; phono 3256; general 'contractor and
r builder;- -' painting, paperhanging.

K. Nakatani, King ? and Alapal; TeL
;3149. Buildmg,- - painting and' paper-hangin- g.

-- All ; work , guaranteed.
h '. v.;;;: qo365-6n- i.

;-- ..:,c

Y; Kobayashi; general contractor2034.
S. King, phone 3356; . rasonable

Yokomlzd Tukamachl-Ca- , Beretania,
nr Maunakea; teL 3986, home 3167.

- ' - ,x5382-6m.- '. ' O .r

L UsuL i all kinds of building; 1 work
guaranteed; King,: nr. Kaplolani.

:
-- : .. , 5560-ly.-.. ; ; .cr-- ;

T. Suzuki; all kinds of bufldlng work
reasonably. - Llliha "near-- v Kukui st

557l-iy- .' . ..

3
CONTRACTOR AND "CARPENTER.

Oktaura, Contractor, ..carpenter.
: builder and painter. Experienced
':. men. : . Kalakaua Ave; nr. King St.
-- . : .

-- 5622-ly J I

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; wotk guaranteea. ;r. viki,
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.
... - -5- 59-iy - ' ' -

CONTRACTO R AN D JOBBE R.

H. Mlrikitanl, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. - Pauahi Street

. 5566-ly- .- ..

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work

; guaranteed. S.,MakL-132-1 LUiha st
CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. PlaningvMIll Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
; all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

'' 5561-6-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re--;
pairing. Work guaranteed "reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

, : 5589-l- y. .,

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon- - manu--
faotnrtr' rpnntrinp naintinff. trim
ming; cor. Beretania and Aa!a Sts. J

5538-ly- . I

FURr.MSHED hoOses:
Furnished Mosquito-proo- f bungalow

--electrically lightedr 5 minutes walk
from carline. "Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be iistalled In the near fu-- -
tttre.Bor more' particulars ring ,up
1302 oT call, at 167S Kalakaua ave--.

nue.-- : yr ' '': ; 5622-- tf
v

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and? llgTtt; house--

rkeeping rooms; . all conveniences;
; electric lights; baths; running wa
i ter short distance from postoff ice.

- Moderate Ganzel PL Fort & Vine- -

i yard. TeLi 154L - I 5670-t- f. ;

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wai-'kl-kl

beach. 2011 Kalia rd. rL 2S68.

Furnished ; cottage'. Coti&ge Grove,
'""and King 'Place, - Telephone 1087.

inFURNISHEC ROOMS

Nice, cool, furnishec, rooms, in prl--

vate family, 1616 Nuuanu, : near
School. Light, housekeeping allowed.Sij'i V 5660-- tt y -- "J :.

'Cir line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
464L ' 6aa3-t- r.

Largs rooma$5 month ;s by week $1.60.
Territory House, 548 S. King Street

s 5638-t- t. i" v ,

fc

... ..
LOST

A" PI Beta Phi arrow pin. Reward if
- returned to this office 5567-lw- .

if

A, diamond ;baiin,

.; FO U U D '4'T-?i':- ;! J
Bunbh ,6f ' keps- - v at Kapic:ahl Ivark

road." Oner ?tatf obtain ten by
payingforafl-1- - Star-BuIIetl- af fclfice.

...1 - - . .' if
r -

C REPAIRER. J 4 -

Repairing and torseshoelng, 'efficient
men." Ekito, King, oppv Keeaumoku.

CARBONATED' WATERS. ,

Hon Soda Works. 34A N. ' Beretania;

k5360-l- y

-l CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and 'retail 'dealer, in "Amfer- -

, lean and --Japanese candy. ! Yasuda,
No.' 426 TKing, near Linha street

v DRY GOODS.

Kwong - Hlng' ; Chong x Co., r English
pAmerican, Chinese dry goods, grass
; linens, ,i,'6ilks i matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks.--102- Nuuanu nr. King:
,i-- j :a ,5523-6- m . "rv -

V DISTILLED WATER. ,

'Hon. Soda Works, 34Ak N. Beretania ;
! Tel." 2022. v ChasE." Frasher Mgr.

'

:i.v;-536- 0y :. :-
-, v?:

; - STAB-BULLET- I5 GIVES YOUr

1.

Tf
II

wf

't ROOM BQARD- -

I

I " I :

SI

El VeranoJlcely furnished rocras with
unexcelled table board; tropical fo--

' 1U 1 J . MllUt A . '

; rlronments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta- -
: nla. Mrs. a F. Herrick. Tel. . 2004.' ;

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd.. Wal--
kikL First-clas- s private Beach Ho-.- ..

..tel..- v- Jc5372-- m '

, i

W.. V. . . M , I --TlAAMttlnl

grounds; running water every roonv
- . k5342-6- m .. : - - -

$30.00; central; Telephone 159,

i r il 1.1 1 1 Ml I I PI '

The. Cassidy.ionlj home hotel, .Wal- -
;kikl 'Beach, consists or maivuuai i
VVkn mvs ovr "
AVAAtlAnt 1 AAA nvrfm An Ati Tilflf

at the end of which is splendid
, bathing pool . and - beautiful view.

reasonable.j ' --9 : kSSn-Cr- a

.if t.

CROCKERY AND ARDWAR E.

Cr6ckbry."GIassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced pTices. Y. Akau,

"Ndrth King Street cor Desha Lane.,
.'-:': 553?-3-m

'

t CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, -- Beretania - and Inica
; Sts.; Phone 3125. .Clothes clsaced,,

pressed, an dyed. Work gar-.antee- d,

. called for and delivered,
V ."''. :;';' - - 5277 ...

Up--
dyelng, repairing, etc., skillful work-.,- "

L jnanshlp;-wo- rk guaranteed . Tel.
V2575. Fort St., near Kukui Street.
; ;.r : ,551S-t- f : :
The'" ,"Lion,i'dveIng,cleinl3g,.. repairing'

. of ail kjnds. Ilefizished like .new...
691 Beretania nr. Alapal. Tel.. 2713

A. B. C, Cleaning, repaJrisg; Eatir.'ac-tlo- n,

guaranteed; call, and driver;'
- Maunakea nr. PauahL Tel. 41 iS.., r -

Thfl TnVtwar ' VT Ji,1if T ""Arl CdLa ""

ciotnes cieanea cna cyea n. an
' colors, Emma :near Vineyard Et.

: boo3-i- y :
: .;.

.' ..... , V

'. Citizen-labo- r only; intcIHsent work '

. - '5493-t- f : .... :4 ....

N.'lOka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired Nuuanu near Vineyard St
.,: -

, 5525-6- m , ,.-- . '.V

Togawa, . lades, genti clothes" clean- -
.ting; call & deliver. Fort-flr- . Kukui.

C575-l- y.

Try the- - "Star- -; Tel. 11S2. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within .24 hrs. ,

: ., k5373-6- ni "; ':....- - ...

DIamondShop; all work neatly. done. .
, - v.'6542-6a-;

H. Yoshikawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Puhchb." cor. HqteL Tel.4473

o , .. ' 563S-6- m , .. ..y

T Hayashl; clothes cleaned,,, pressed,--
'

repaired. Beretania cor Pukol St
. ..... . r. - 5600-l- y.

The Pacific-- Cleaning & Dyeic
nuiAa. . XitW uuauu u w v.. vv vw..

i;;i.'i;;5525-6- m

..

Seventy-iwoTyea- fs

'

.asW'a-tP-J$GttHi&fatt- issuedi aiprocki:fl5tIoni
forbidding 'American-- Uteens. British possessions Sept -- 25r 184L

Find Uncle Sam. . '... - " ;r "
C . ANSWER TO TV5TEBOAT9 TVTZUL y '''. - - :

Left side down,' in waistcoat sna rsht side of face.
'- " : i

-. "xy.-- . - s

f -
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H UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the .; IT the; Star-Bulleti- n's, ir?j HONE. the order on
of all trades and - Star-Bulle- tin --

' reaches '.: Help ; wanted service 7-4- -:1
: a the fke I i your next ad to 2256 '
Supply wo rsv classes look for posi- - v practical e v er y; r

V tions every day. They worker in and around; Zj, you need inyour fac--; 1 : y' Ex p e rt ; operators

are peop!ehose skill A Honolulu. A few perfeK 7 ;.P, ;'j- S- lory,
Star-Bulle- tin

nome or onice.
Want J v

j
await your call ,: and ;

vou can us& with Dro-f- ; ' nies . will take your twill rrttft mi fha rtirlr- - I
A.r - ; i are prepared to give ;

m r Qr vY V it in your, business; --want to them all. of M best. ri c L i ; you Efficient scrvico. r111 11 ' - I'
V Trn a--

-v

H 1 S:v.

7

,u

. CLOTHES CLEANING; i

Suitltorlum.' genu and ; ladles'
: 'clothes, : neckwear, gloves;, work

guaranteed; prompt attention.; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel SL- - S. Itaoka, Prop.
. -- .' - C541-C- m

'

OWL SultM cleaned, pressedT . "Can and
ilellrer. Nnnanu corner. lukui Et.
: ' 5C3S-3- m .: t -

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. KurakamL : Clothes cleaning, -d- ye-lag,

repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Kuuanu sr. KulkuL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING. r?

Clothes, Gowns', cleaned, dyed, repair- -
cd at short notice.: wagon, delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.
- The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-

pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.
Klntu, bet Piikol and Keeatnnoku,

v .. 'V CC33-3- "

CLEANING AND DYEING

, Hoyal clothes 'cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

, Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapai St.

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Xliipps.-i- -;
M. Kij-ak- e, 1248 Fort. el. 8238.

CLEARANCE SALE.
Urn

Hardware of alLkinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap".; Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. Kizg St. Good bargains.

.JCARDJSASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, ; In attractive Russia

' leather cases,.-paten-t detachable,
cards. Star-Bulleti- n, office. . 5540--tf

DRESSMAKER.

Lul ; Sun, ladles': dresses; - men's
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to

'. order; . Nuuanu SL opp. Ye Liberty.
' ' :. '. e52S-e- m

. . ...

Wo Son, ; dressmaking our ispecialty.
546 King, near Punchbbwl street

DRCS3 PATTERNS.

11. Mlyake 1248 Fort SL Phone 8238.
'All latest styles. .:

( 54S3-l- y :
'

" J

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Ccblgl ' Employment Office. Flrst--
- class Japanese help; servants, maids,
; yardboya. Best references. F. Urata,

Prop. TeL 2541. Emm nr. Beretania;
' ... 5591-l- y , . ; ,: ;

Union - Employment Office, TeL 1420.
t All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, ZZS Beretania St. nr. Emma.

.' .". kS229-a- . v. -

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania' nr. Smith
StreeW for good cooks, yard -- boys.

J Phone -- 4511; , residence phone --4511;
5246-6- m - -

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
. ; St. between Keeaumoku and PlikoL

Telephone 1914. ' First class -- help,
v . . , . 5591-l- y - ,

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Motsumoto, 1124 Union." Tel. 1756.

:;. 5070-- tf :,

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing And draylng.
Charge! . : reasonable. - llano Ex--.
press, South cor. King,' Tel 1623 i

; . . . .'. - E596-l-y - -

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co-- telephone 2550 ; .
goods nanaiea wiu care, jrrompv
service.; 153' Merchant nr. Fort St.

Kalihl Express ; Stand. Beretania and
-- Smith Sta.; Tel. 2696." All kinds of
express and. draylng. . Charges JusL

island
Day, telephone 3869. .night .3S91f'

V...., k5247-6m;A.-- ... C

palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de--

: Mverles frpm KatauU ; and 'town.
?

'" '- -

rrW PHfI Transfer. 174-S- . King.
TeL-- ; 1875. .lf this busy, ring 1874.
- .v k3411-3- m : ::--

'(jflKj-- lnreasC ;'Tel.r2iJ."-It'lable-;-
reasonable, prompt v and efficient

, L5347-C- m - .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household ; goods

; a - specialty by reliable r.
men only,

&4ii-3- m

FURNITURE DEALER.

Ws buy and sell new and second-han- d

furniture, chairs and household
goods. J. Bayashl, 655 King, Palama.

FURNITURE.

G.-- Fujikawa, new -- and second hand
furnltura' boneht and sold. Very

I reasonable. King 'corner "South J&L
: ? ' s ';: a s ..v.-- 6519-6- m

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New aad 2d band furniture bough
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. Fuji!, Nuuana cor. Kukui.

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Ina tt Co., Nuuana nr. PauanL

FIREWOOD. .

Tokomiro, Fukumacht Co., Beretania
near jviauuaKea sireei. iouiracwre.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

k5382-6- m :

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer In - American and : Chinese
groceries,- - hay, feed, canned goods
of all. kinds. . Beretania nr. Aala.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretalla nr Alapai

6586-3- m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. . Fook Kau & Co .wholesale and
retail. dealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364. King street, opp. dpot.

' . -- 5561-6m : i..;:--'-

GEtERAL. CONTRACTOR

K. Nekonoto &'Co. : We guarantee all
work; 'experience 'and rtliabla men;
bo&tbulliers; --

. carpentering, '. liouse
painter, Jptting cl.Tall lines; furnl--

ture bought "and sold la exchange
tcf all Jabbing, "repairing and nphol- -

ttenrs. Work promptly , attended
i lo. TxUci ; rclsoniLIa. VTeL AW
Klrs,ci?. Par-a- a Justtlca. Try ta.

c

Kbnclda Talntisg: Cd .. llousa. .and
: sign . tiLitlrg; : US.tl2g; : "brushes,

paints, tlla; Snltakr, .Eiretanla.

GENERAL CARPENTER.-':- ;

Carpentering, painter, treasonably". Ka-wamur- a,

"Punchbowl nrt King SL
'V ;f '. 55744y.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg.- - TeL
' 3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6m- . ; C :v:;

HORSE SHOER.

J. A.-Nu- nes. King ;, and AlapaL 24
yearsV experience In these Islands.

, ; 5506-t- f. , - .

N: Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
v all kinds ; Beretania nr. - Aala Lane
-- .V ; v v - 5559-6- .

HAWAII'S -- MUSIC.;

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg .TeL
3687, teafehes vocal and instrumTL
t. ':.-.';- -: k5381-6m- :;

v HARNESS MAKER.

s. irorlnaga, . harness repairing of all
kinds;'. work guaranteed ; reason- -

able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St.
l' ,; I 5559-l- y. : ,

harness Shop.

. ?JeV?m -
' ' "

t ' HARNESS REPAIRER, y..pK;"w; Beretania ; nr. King street
- 5561-ly- .

: HOUSEHOLD MOVING.
-- 1

Rw4 MikpresR,;' .TeL' tJS; rnrnnurc.'
piano moving: tUorage facUities.,

J,. k5254-ly.y;:yy.- y

HACK STAND.
"I t III I II ' tmtnm

t.

For,excellent hack eervlce ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King.

. HAT CLEANERS. ri
T. Sato, cleahed, dyed . and .tloeked;

call ; ana deliver; Kamanuwu Lane
aeax Beretania: St ;; Telephone 2723L

Hats cleahed and blocked. C llal
donado, Queen Street nr. PunchbowL

' -"- 657f-Iy vf;. r.'yy
Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
. ' P. Santo, - River, - near Kukui St

:;-'- . V JEWELER. .. y " --
'

I

y ICE. CREAM.

Candles, sodas -' and he latest maga- -

xlnee at the Fern, Emina, cor. Vlnc--
yard. Streets.'. " r-- T

i 5659-t- L:

J

i .
4

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not

V' satisfactory, money will be refunded.
- 1121 Maunakea, near Hotel ' Street

' nr. f ..7 f' v

U. -- Ogato,;goldvand, silversmith; work
guaranteed; imoney ; refunded If , not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

1 Kl'iC-- f . ' -- 5536-ly. iC y- r' v

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. MIyake. 1248 Fort SL Tel.

KIMONOS;

H. MIyake. : 1248 Fdrt Stvr;Tel. 3238,

J JLovely lllmonos, siJSi to ; 1 118
. . .

- -- '
.
. 4536m.;

..V. A,
..

'
... .

-

LUAUS.

Hawaiian ! Cafe. luaus a specialty;
reasonable; , Maunakea, near Hotel.
' 4 , '

. , 5S60-3m- ..

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver;-139- 3 Emma & Vineyard

5523-e-

Kwong yYuen. ' laundry : cents.- try us.
Call a&d deliver. 538 King, Palama.

i r -- :. : 5588-3-m. - ; , i V :

Hip Leev. first-clas- s work done rea
sonably ; Beretania . near AJapaL
v .

:

5569-i- y. v y:';

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able Tates.y Territory Livery StaMe,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL;Tel. 2535.

: .
'

:E518-t-.' ":'

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.. '

Leggingt,: belts, can vas and - leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretania --opp. Athletic Park.

. LEGGINGS AND H ARN ESS.

All styles of canvas and leather, leg
gings made to order; reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-
rnamoto, Beretania near River St

V.' ... .... 5572-l- y . .y--.

MASSAGE.

ft. Oshixha, facial and4ody massages.
46 S. Beretania .St nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m :

Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body Kukui St near River St.

5605-l- y
. , .

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

; y k5329-3- m . .

Shibata makes a specialty of all
Kinds or massages, szw iwuci.- " '5551i6m

MILLINER.
Tr i"i ' fi H I Ik

. Oka, ladies and; gents, hats w latest
styles;: cleaning,dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretania, ; opp. Smith .street.

5543-6- m .' ; 1

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.
v , 1- -

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Unfon St.
Madeira .embroideryvilunchf on . sets,
baby, tape and dresses.. Specialty of
Ihitlal and : fcemstitcblng.Reasonable.

. ; -- i k5322-3- m -

MOSQUITO STICKS.
-

Ask your jxToror for a stick; It kills
all injects. S. M. lida. aRebt. cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street.

AfMfr
mil

I f l.i II 11 J v I i

-

5C00 ViH Sec Your. Vant
i when a Star-IJullet- in

. WANT AD throws it oik the- - big screen
r ' Have" ybti somethliig that you Vould like" to sell? Hoiuset' .

; Lot? -- Auto?, Gas engine? :r Printing press? . What then? " Let v

WANT ADS know aboutilt Wonderful are the
worklnga of these little messengers. With their thousands of y

; . readers they--ca- n search out Just the proper party: to fill yourv '
- - Want" v - " - 4'. -- 'XH'-?i I- vv yy-- v i y

;vy': - No other agent in Honolulu Is so successful y ' ' ' - ;' '::

Tetephbrte.2258.'

A ran a trv

.

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda. 544 " S. Kine. tnrD'Ehinchbowl :

Mission koa furniture i to. order.
S .

or
" . . m A A X "i. ... .

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. 'Klkukawa. 'Mattresses mad' to or
der, til N. King St nr. DeshA-lane- .

6625-6- m.

'
.. yy f:.,: rJ y-- .

OPTICIAN. V

S. E;-Luca- s, eyes examined,, tested ;
1107, Alakea nrr HoteL? Tel. -- 2719.

2l-6m.:.:'XV xi-j-

p.
PLUMBING.'

Won Lbuf C6 o75; N7'HoteI? $treet:
Telephone 1033.Estlmates submitted.

. - t k53916mr:-.- .
. - , t y .. .

P LU M B E R, FU RN I TU R E M A K E R

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
ol building- - Big bargains an ;furnl-tu're.-""

Call .aid be convinced. Bere-
tania t corner Emmai LJTel. 4778.

V: fV ,i:v t L-"- : 5636-3- m ,
s--

.. . WANTED FOR. KONA.

Single man as bookkeperj.iWUb. also
J will be able to, trfke care of a small

store. App to H. Uackfeld & C.,
Ltd. .y -- v,.. v-- -, HZVM.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith ; roof
;; repairing and jobber ; tinware made
to brder-a- t "reasdnable prlees, M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha St.

... 5571-l- yr ' -

PLUMBER AN D Tl N SM ITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men; Beet of
references; "work guaranteed King

opp. South street Telephone 830S.
5594-ly- .

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery", "etc; plumbing, tin-smlmn- g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
y -

: $530-6-
s .

PLUMBING And repairing.

ReS!!:l?L J!!: 5!
: Kee. nr. King.

'. .... r, PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Woris, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL" 3022. Chas. E."Frashcr, Mgr;

PAINTER.
srShiraki,1202"NuUanu: Tel. 4137 j

Painting and paperbangini?. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free, j

j

Hop Lee, G46. N'. Ceretania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger,

i. ;6-l- y.

"-

ST.UM11TLLF.TIX (JIVE TOl?

1 1

21

-
4 t

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee JKau Keer dealer hi .paints, cdls,
wallpaper; - housepalntlng . of - - all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL '

' : VE555-ly- . -- ,

PICTURES AND FRAMING
ii ini i.i ii.

In. Imported mouldings;- -' Hawaiian
woods ; made -- to order; ' Seu Kim.

; ,Ying, King street, hear Bethel st

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
". all kinds ; made "toy order; " work

guaranteed; King nr. ; South.
: '

IV;:?",';?- v5547-6m- y-

PRINTING.
'JL

We. do not : boast of low prices which,
usually coincide with poor v quality ;

y but i we "know how? ; to jmt illfe,
hustle - and ; go Into printed matter,
and that Is what : talks loudest and

; longest Honolulu . StarBulletln
( Job Printing Department, Alakea
St; Branch Officer Merchant St -

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash ; Coupon Exchange.
Everything- - free f for : red stamps.
Ask. your dealer for red' stamps,
Nuuanu - near Beretania Street

' ; 5524-6- m y;'-7:- '.

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's - shop; carriage f and rwa-- "
gon repairing; King & RobelIa lane.
- -

. . 5569-6- m . . , f--' :

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods , at Te-duc-ed

prices. King near River St.
; 5C0l-3- y , , ...

; . SHOES.. -
Fook Loy Ca ,'.We manufacture shoes

to suit our patrons. Repairing a
specialty. 123 Hotel St. nr. River St

- 553l-- m . - N.

6AIL8.

We 3U:uX from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vessel. Hono
lulu Tent & Awning Co., TeL 2367

. ... , . , , rf

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds cf shirts made to
order; reasonab'e; bestnaterial.
142 Beretania. near River street

553S-8- m.

M Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
material reasonable. 446 N. King.

5S40-3- m

B. .Yamatcya, shirts, pajamas, kiino
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.

rSSrly.

VAMATOV V. 1

I2u) Fr.rt. Shirts. Pajaiaaa. Kirnnnn,
- k3327-C- .

SHIRTS "AND KIMONOS.

E. : Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, paja
,. mas made to order, very reasonable.
; 1155 (Maunakea near Pauahl Street

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS. j

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
' reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

Yamamoto, Nuuanu "near Beretania.
;:?-y- r 5580-i- y. y, ua;

DEWING MACHINES.

R. ,TANAKA, 1268 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought tit exchanged),
'Ring 3209 and we will send'nian to
; look-a- t old machine; nr. Beretania.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Repairing and rubber heels a special
; ty. Y; B. Jong, Hotel St, cor. Unldfl.
- - . -- . .

5595-S- m '..
IL Rodrlgues. Expert shoe repairing.

, uuaranteeo. Reasonable. Masonic C

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best .of
care.y Reliable - stable boys. H.

: Tanha, J3eittanla ; nr. PunchbowL
y v ' 5523-6- m.

;

v CHIP CARFZNTiirw' TCCL3

Market Hardware Co. All ilzda cf
f.'aaip carpenters' tools. Hardware of

; all . dertrlptlons. , .Very rezsaaabla.
Loo Clow, Kin? near. Elver ctrest

. . , r BS78-l- y

SUNRISE SODA WATER, y

Drink, our "soda and , distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So- -
da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 23 W
' 4 Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

i k5391-6m- .t u

Won Lul Co., .! 75 N. " Hotel St,' Tel.
1033. Estimates - submitted, v - ?

' ' k3391-6ra- u v - '.

i TINSMITH AND JOBBER.'

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
palrlngv.work; experienced; ymen.
Reasonable. Beretania near. Aala.

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatiulshL Tinsmith, plumber.
roof repairing by , experienced men
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL
r: - -- ; ; ; ;

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. ;Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith ; roof re
pairing, etc.' Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr, Kukui SL -

555?ly.- - :.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and : Table Cloths.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238.

: y y.- ;- ;.: 5653-6- m. ." r : "

TENTS. ,v

We 'make tents V of .'any description.
Ring 3367. Hon. Tent & Awning Co.

; 5610-Sm- .r .;

TAILORS.. ; ;.

Ot Okazaki, Vup-to-dat- e tailprlngr;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
to order; 169 Hotel, , pr. River St

- 5539-6- - " ." 1.; - ;

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices, King street near River street

LSheu cLun, Merchant Tailor, ; Latest
y style suiings made to order. Perfect

fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King SL
r '. 56i2-3- m.

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable pricesT Work is
guaranteed. Beretania near King.

5597-3- '

S. Miyakl, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made -- to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukui St. near Rivtr Et

555S-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North King St., opposite depot
5587-l- y -

. .

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor ;' Up-to-d- ate

styles and ..latest materials. Fit
guaranteed: 1379 vEnjma StTeL 3243.

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, I ttzs&ti
able; cor. Nuuanu and Tauahl S

5536-6- m V -

K. MatsukL-up-to-dat- e merchant taHor
1210 Nuuanu St nr: Beretania; SL

5525-3- m. yr, ff-"''. j mi-

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu," Merchant
Tailor. SatUfactiori --i3- guaranteed.

k?3S0-v- aj . '

tC.Malsoki; up-lo-il- ale tnerclmnt tailor.
1210 j uuanu Street or. Beretania St

, 5523-3- m .

TAILORS.

Hook On Ca, Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop Ct

- 5318-6- a - , :

" ' ' '
i

-
)

L Nakataukasa, tailoring, up-to-da- te;

y work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
vl063 River street near Hotel street'

. 5C3S-I- y.

Sang.Chong. 53 S. King. cor. BetTeL
Best Quality material and workrcac' Bhip. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

Sang Chan,. JlcCandless Bli in-- u
class work; guaranteed. Vhfte
duck and . flannels a. speciaJty.

. ZZZl.ZZi . .

Fujll.. merchant tailor.- -
Up-tda- ta

fashions; satisfactory work suaran- -
teed; 'Beretania; cor, Maunakea Ct.

5533-l- y - '
K. Nakabayashl, tailoring, dry clean-- "
; Ing, repalrlng.Kiag nroAlapol CI.

: ,' 6551-6- m

Wing Chan, suits nada t

; reasonable prices. 1:5 Hotel street

u

UNDznvzAn and ci. -

L. Feci. TaL Lai!;3, ch,,i!r-:,- 3 v- -.

dsrweor zzi dr:c l- i- u c.
. Reaaonabls. 1H3 :;-ua- zu nr. r-'-- l

Ur'Zr.ZLLA MAKER.-

R. MLzuta. : Umbrellas ir.ada arJ ro- paired. 123 r Pert, nr. Kukui. Tel.

- UMBRELLA .REPAIRER.--

Umbrella mads and repaired c:.:
YoshlzumI, : ; Beretania nr. Ah; -- L

.
.'53C3-Cm- .

.

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Blcycla Tires
; vulcanized. - Talsho VulcanlzirT C- -
180 Merchant,' nr. Alakea Ltr. ; t.

- Telephone 219 T. S. Saiil. Mir-cr- .
' ;

.
: - SSlS-tf- .

3

w
, WASHING.

Wo Lung, first cli33 laundry; ,. ,wo'
guarantee ; all work; call and de-- y,

liver. Emma, nr. Beretania Ct.
5373-l- y. '

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call
:and deliver. See Wo, River nr.Knkul

. '. 5377-l- y.

3
WATCHMAKER.

Linn Deep, watchmaker; jewelry re--
pairing; King St, nr. BetheL

--WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
AIL work . guaranteed satisfactory or

money back. Lum Po, King, op depot
'. 687-3m- .

.

5- -
WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, y carriage .. repairing; horse--
snoemg; blacksmithlng; K. Masu-- y

da, Beretania, nr.' Aala Lane.
5568-ly- ., -.

'

3
WAGON MATERIALS.

H. r KamJmote, repairing, painting.
blacksmithlng, trimming,' etc.- - 977
Prison road, opp. depot TeL 4443;

:'-'- . 5557-6- . .

VE ARTS A PICTURE! FRAMING.

Ye Arts &. Crafts Shdppe, Ltd AK.
-- .tlstsV material; ar'stic:- - picture
; frames made to order; prompt ser y

jiwp . ion t4; -- Tel. Z152. f
f. '

V 551Mt- - - :.

FOR REP
Neat" furnished cottage for married

couple; screened ; gas, etc., . 17.- -

Beautiful new , cottags;
creened; gas;' electricity; ,126. -

Splendid new . cottage:-screened;- ;

gas; electricity; 133." , '- -.v

2 fine large bouses ; $35 each. - ? .

Storage 820; small cotUge, ltv5 :

)ySJM?i Schn n ck 'S:Sy,
kRepresented during absence by T,:

scnnacJLx Attornex-at-law- . 5 Brewer
--TgtePhofl

...

7 v P. H. BURNETTS. . V

Cdmmitsioner.of ,Deed fer Xaflfornla --

and New . Yorkp NOTARY PUBLIC?
Grants ..Marriage . Licenses,' Draws

f.

Mortgages.' , Deeds, Bills ' of Sale. V
Leases. yVSIts. etc. Attorney for the
District Courts, 79 MERCHANT 37,
HONOLULU, Phone 1243.
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BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE NO. 47.

An" ordinance relative to the estab-
lishing of grades and1 sidewalk lines
'oa Kapahula Road, from ; -- Walalae
Uoad r to Kanaina Avenue, in the Dis-

trict of Honolulu, City and Count of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Be it Ordained by the People of
the City and County of Honolulu:
V Section 1. Grades. . Datum r Plane.
.That the grades of that portion of Ka-
pahulu Uoad, in the District of Hono-
lulu, CHy ' and County - of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, lying between
"Walalae Road and , Kanaina Avenue,
as hereinafter set forth, are establish-
ed in reference to a datum plane be-

ing meatiUide at said District of llo-tvola-lu

and' being located, as follows,
: to-wi- t: '.' ; ::Xj"X" : i-

A bench mark at the foot of pillar
at the left entrance of the ; Judiciary
Building In said District of Honolulu,
Is 16.5 feet ' above said datum plane.
Bald grades are above said datum
plane, the distance specified on a map

- which Is on filo in the office ot thi
City ' and County Engineer, and 1 Is
marked Grade Map No. 5..

Section 2. The sidewalk , lines of
. said Kapahulu Road, which 'are also
the curb line, shall be parallel with
and 14 feet from the following de-
scribed center line, except as noted
on Grade Map No. G. X'x -

.

Commencing at a point in the cen-
ter of Kapahulu Road, which is by
true aximuth U 4S' 30 distant 14
feet from a monument which marks
the intersection ot the center' line of
Kapahulu Road with the South side of
W&i&lae Road, said monument being
liy es as referred to ; the
Government Triangulation Survey Sta-
tion. Mauumae, 1155.4 feet North and
C1C3.7 feet West; ..... V,

Thence running as follows by true
azimuths If 48' SO" 1,793.3 " feet, to
IJobroh Avenue? " v'

Thence ! 20' 960.1 feet to Wi-ra-

Avenue: "- -'
"

" v
Thenco 334 '.'JC 1306.O feet ' to

Campbell Avenue; ''-- : :

Thence 23 13V-1720- .0 feet to Ka-
naina Avenue; C.t of which with the
grade elevations are more perfectly
thown on the e fore vmeptioned. Grade
I 'sp vNo. 6, which is hereby made, a
part of this ordinance, , '

.

Introduced by ; - ,

-, LESTER PETRI 10. .

,
' .' Supervisor.

Honolulu, 11. T September 231913.

Approved, this 9th day of October, A.
D. 1913. v ;;. '

f V
JOSEPH J. FERN,

. Mayor.
Oct 9. 10. 11, 13, 14.

NOTICE.

All those holding water privileges,
supplied from the Nuuanu Valley sys-
tem, are hereby notified that due to
vc at fcer conditions and drought the
villa supply cf water val-
ley l3cxtren:e'ylow; and irrigation
13 strictly prohibited until further no-

tice.
"..,'.-,-- ' .. vv.-f o

All privileges found Irrigating i will
1 c subject to immediate shut off with-cu- t

further notice, and water will tot
le turned on again until ali charges
arc raid.- - : ; .' ;--

The Nuuanu Valley gravity; system
includes , Nuuanu - Valley, -.- , Alewa
I eights and ' Puunui 'down to and In-

cluding the raakai 6lde of School
Ctrcet from Insane Asylum Road to
Liisa Street; Punchbowl District In-

cluding LU80 Street from School to
Lunalilo Streets; Lunalilo Street from
Luso to Victoria; Victoria from Luna-
lilo Street to - Thurston AvenueJ
Thurston Avenue, from Victoria, to
"Wilder Avenue; and "all the district
North of Wilder Avenue and West of
Makikl Street. '
(Si-ne- d) . J. W. CALDWELL. '

Superintendent 'of Public Works.
, Honolulu, October 8, 1813, .

, .

. C670-5- t - '

: ., Payment of Water Ratesr V

All persons holding water privileges
under meter, rates are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the quar-
ter ending September "30,; 1913, are
due and payable on October 16, 1913.

Upon failure to pa(y sucbA water
lates within fifteen . (15) days there-
after, an additional charge of 10 per
cent will be made.- - ' r, - ;

All privileges tipon which rates re-

main unpaid on October 31, 1913,
will be shut off forthwith;;: - .JX

Rates are payable at the office
:

of
the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
Dullding. .v, ; ' v: .1. : . - --

. . ; : vV J. W-- CALDWELL.'
. Superintendent of Public Works.

. Department of Public Works, Bu-

reau of Honolulu Water Works, Ho-
nolulu, .T. IK October t," 1913. : i

'
6666-io- t.

.

-- i"1

- SEALED TENDERS.
.. ; , ir; :v:-,';- :

; Sealed tenders win be received up
: to 12 m., on the 13th day of October,

1913, at the Office of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room 8,

; Mclntyre Uullding, for . furnishing all
'. material,' tools And labor necessary to

deliver 100,000. lava rock blocks, like
the sample In; the Engineer's -- office,
along the Pall "road, on --the Koolau
side, between the top of the Pall and

. a point 4,000 feet from the top. :
' Plans, specifications and, form" of

proposal mayjbe had upon application
; and a deposit of Ten Dollars (110.00)

at the' City- - and County. Clerk's office-Th- e

Board ' or Supervisors reserves
. ; tia. right to reject any or all tenders

; and to waive all defects. ; "

, - i . D. KALAUOKALANT, JTLi ?t
" C Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

V TeL4761- - ; 1371 UUha, or. Vineyard

;iNGrNEERiNOAND CONT RACTINQ
.Carpenterlnfl a Specialty

Y-- H. JOHN, .i ....Proprietor

V J5TA U.RTJLL ETIX CITES TOTJ
: - TODAY'S KEWS TODAY,

XXA :"' XXX':::X :: , X

I V BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
lots. ;

VThe iollowlng residence lots situate
at Auvalolimu and Punchbowl, Hono
lulu, will be offered for, sale at public
auction at the following upset prices
at the front door to the Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, Sat
wday; October 25, 1913:

Terms cf sale Cash or. 1--5 of the
purchase price-dow- n and the balance
in equal payments sin. I, 2, 3 and 4

years' respectively, with interest at C

per cent per annum; v
. No person will be allowed to pur
chase more than one (1)) lot; f

Purchaser to pay cost of, stamp; i

X AU WAIOLIMU LOTS : i k
Block Lot Area Sq. Ft. Appraised
Na No. more or less v Value ;

1 11 lr - 8.C6G $260.00
: 14 ; . i 8.027 ; 240.81
717 3. 11.731 688.00

? 23 11 - ,630 ; ; . 597.00:
29 ' 7 . s 14.775 - : 259.00
30 ; l 4,768 239.0ft "

30 Z .!:: 8.538 : , , 427.00
30- - 4 10336 ' , . 415.00

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE LOT: -- T

; 612 00,420 . 1,750.00 ;
- For , maps, end further Information
apply at. the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public.Lands, Capitol Build
lng, Honolulu." . '. .h
v .r .JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

' Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at' Honolulu," August 14. 1913.

C625 Aug. 16, 23, 30, SepU 6, 13. 20,
--X :v i' 27, Oct.-; 4, 11, 18, 24.V-- : X

NOTICE.

; TERRITORY OF HAWAII. TREAS-urer- s

Office," Honolulu, Oahuv : In re
dissolution of the Oahu Service Coaa- -
ranv: Limited - '- -, : v - H

: Whereas, the I Oahu Service Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation estab-
lished and existing under and by vir-
tue of the', la ws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has pursuant to law In such
cases made and provided, duly filed
in this office, a petition for the disso-
lution of the said corporation, to-teth- er

with a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law. .; ';;.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given to any v and all 1 persons that
have been or are now interested. In

'any manner whatsoever in the said
corporation, - that .objections to the
granting of the said, petition must be
tiled . In this office on or before 12
o'clock noon, October, 17. 1913,; and
that any person or persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be in attend-
ance at the office of the undersigned.
In the - Executive Building, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to show
cause, if any; why said petition should
not be granted. ; - '

. .. i.: , d: l. conkuno.
' Treasurer Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, August 2nd, A. D. ,1913.'
5619 Aug. 9, 16, 23, SO, Sept. 6, 13,

. 20, 27, Oct,' 4i 1L-- . X

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVT REM.
, NANT AND RIGHT-OF.WA- Y.

. The following Government Remnant
and Right-of-wa- y .will be sold at pub-
lic auction at 12 o'clock noon, Sat-
urday, October 25; 1913, at the front
door to the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu:,. ";.r v';;; r'tX- - X
' 1) Government Remnant situated
at Kallua, North Kona, Hawaii, con-
taining, an area of 1L250 square feet
Fpset price $2,750.00: :

(2) Perpetual rlghbofrway 'for
ditch purposes across the. government
land of Kemoo, Walalua, Oahu. Area
of right-of-wa- y 0J.9 acre. , Upset price
T20.0U. t;':v V:VVi: t v k''-'-

Terms Cash. t ; : I
- Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-
ing 'and stamp.- - ; 3 - rf;- .j

,

. For maps and further particulars,
apply at . the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public .Lands, ; Capitol
Building, Honolulu. : i -

! , r
; JOSHUV D. TUCKERT,

; Commissioner of : Public Lands,
t Dated at Honolulu, August 14. 1913,

5625 Aug. 16, 23. 30, SepL 6, 13, 20,
3",' Oct I.. II, 18, 24. :v."-;- -

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
, SALE OF GOVT. REMNANT

'V AND RIGHT-OF-WA- '
Notice Is nereby given that the sale

of the Government Remnant at Kal-
lua, North Kona, Hawaii, and the per-
petual right-of-wa- y for - ditch ; pur-
poses across the "government land of
Kemoo, Walalua, Oahu. to take place
Saturday i October 25, 1913, . has been
postponed and will take place at; 12
o'clock noon, Saturday, November 1,
1913, at the front door to the Capitol
Building, Honolulu.- - S V c :. A ; .

- : JOSHUA D: TUCKER, f
'i '

; Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu. October 3,-19- 13

5G67 Oct.- - 4. 11, 18. 24, 31. py

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
SALE OF RESIDENCE LOTS, v

- Notice is hereby; lven that the
sale of the residence lots situate at
Atrwaiolimu and - Punchbowl, Honolu-

lu,-to take place Saturday, October
25,: 1913, has been postponed and will
take place at 12 o'clock noon, : Satur-
day. November L 1913. at? the front
door to the Capltoll Building, Honol-

ulu.- -
,

- V: :. -- .;.: L- -i ' ;;

XX - JOSHUA D. TUCKER
.. ' Commissioner,; of Public Lands.

;

- Dated at Honolulu, ? October 3, 1913
5667 Oct. 4; 11, 18, 24. 31.

WOTICE, y :l

--To Holders-o- Government Water

tin : and after: this 'date' the sum of
Five (5)" Dollars? wiU.be for
turning , on air service connections
that ' have. been ; sliut off. for delin-
quent water rates,; irrigating outside
of specified hours and leaking fix-
tures. -

'

J. W. CALDWELL,
, Superintendent of Public Works." Department of Public Works, Bu-

reau of Water Works, Honolulu, T.
H., October 4, 1913.

- 5667-1- 0t

' Sometimes a smart man gets paid
for not doing things' he might

LEGAL NOTICE

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and . by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by tlie Hon-
orable J. M. Monsarrat, District Mag
istrate, of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.: on
the 12th day of August, A. D. 1913.
in the matter of Peter Erben. plain- -

tiff, vs.'R. B Irwin, defendant,; J. F.
Child and J. J, Child, trustee, gar-
nishees, for the 'sum cf Eighty-fou- r

and 80100 484.80). Dollars I did, on
the 10th day of, September, A. D.? 1913,
levy upon and shall offer and expose
for sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder all of the property
hereinafter referred tov to satisfy; the
raid ' Writ of Execution at the City
Auction Rooms, Fort Street, Hono-
lulu,, pity; -- and- County,: of- - Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, at 12 ej'clock
robn of : Monday, the 13th" day of Oc-

tober, A. V. 1913, V all of the right,
title and J interest of the said R. B.
Irwin in and to the following personal
property, of the defendant unless the
sum due under said Writ , of Execu-
tion, together, with lAterest, costs and
my fee and expenses are previously
paid. Property to Be Sold. ' . J .

r 10 pillows, 3 window curtains, 1

mimeograph, .15 candy Jars, 18 glass
plates, 5 glass .bowls, : 16 doz. tea
spoons, 2 doz. forksr' 5 bots, .colored
raste, 1 scale, 1 lot empty..- - candy
boxes," 249. assorted storjr5 books, -1

cabinet, 3 ; rugs, 1 ' rocking r chair, 1

desk, 1 Singer sewing machine, 1 chif
fonier, 1. bedstead, 1; spring, mattress,
7 pictures and frames, 2 chairs, 1 lot
sundry-- ' articles. s' "

X Terms: X Cash ' in ; United States
Gold Coin;;. -- , v 'f ;: .

; Dated Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu,4 Territory of , Hawaii, this
10th day of September, A. D. 1913.
--

; I k
- : WM. HENRYn

' Hkh: Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii.
.XA 5647 Sept; 11; 23, Oct. 11. 5 X;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First- - Judicial Circuit of the Territory
of . Hawaii. At Chambers. In 5 Pro--

Late. In the. matter of the estate of
Gus Anderson, , de6eased. Notice , to
creditors. --;X X 'XX Xx' - -'

i Notice t" is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed and has
qualified as administrator of the es-

tate of Gus Anderson, deceased; . ,
All; persons indebted to the estate

of Gus Anderson," deceased, are here-
by notified . to make . immediate pay-
ment to tho undersigned at the of-

fice of his attorney , at the corner of
Merchant, and Alakea streets, In Ho-
nolulu.,: v iX- - x XX'X .

' V; X.
All creditors ' of the , estate of Gus

Anderson, deceased, are hereby noti-
fied, to present theicclaims; duly ver-
ified, and with - proper , vouchers at-

tached . (if any X exist) i even If the
same be secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to the undersigned, at the
office of his attorney at 10-1- 2 Ma-goo- n

Building at the , corner of Mer-
chant and Alakea Streets In said Ho-
nolulu, v within . sir months from the
date of the . first publication of this
notice,; said date iMiiin-tho - 13th day
of - September, A. D.- 1913, or "within
six months from' the -- day.; tbey fall
due, or such claims shall; be forever
barred. '

.
-.t O ''

X?'i:XiX-
Dated, .Honolulu, this 13th day of

September, A. D. 1913. ;

!
.

- W. A. WOOD,
Administrator of the Estate of .Gus
' Anderson, deceased. v-''- - - X.
CLEM i K. O.UINN, Attorney ; for ? the
.' administrator ; ; ; . ' 'X XX'- -

5649 Sept 13. 20, 27. Oct 4, 11. '

- In the matter; of the petition- - of
Thomas - Nicholas X Mozzeloff,: for
change of name. Decree for change
of name. ; --

. iX'XXX.;X:iX!XX'XX
On consideration ' of the petition pf

Thomas Nicholas Mozzeloff. - of the
City and ' County of Honolulu; Terri-
tory of Hawaii, for a decree ;ehang-in- g

his name to .Thomas Nichols, and
that: there 'appearing to te good rea-
son tor granting said petition. ;

i Now; therefore, by virtue of the au-
thority in me -- by law vested and me
hereto enabling I,E. A. 1 Mott-Smit- h,

acting governor' of 1 the , Territory ; of
Hawaii, do bereby; order; and decree
that ,.ihe : name of Thomas Nicholas
Mozzeloff beYand v hereby v is changed
to - Thomas Nichols, and I ; do further
order that a coppr of this decree be
published once a week for at least
four consecutive weeks In the Hono-
lulu Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper pub-
lished in Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu,. Territory, of Hawaii.
.; Done at Honolulu thi3 25th day of
September, A. D. .1913. . - t ;

;.,;:; ,i
' f 'E.' A. MOTT-SMIT-

Acting Governor of Hawaii
- 5661 Sept 27; Pet 4, 11, 18.

MAKES PLANS TO

- GREET MR PJKHURST
:1--

i.k (By Latest Maill ' ; - v

NEW YORK. Mrs. a H. P. Bel-
mont has arranged that an office at
the home, of the,. Political Equality
Association here.be placed at the dis
dosal of Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst,
English militant suffragette leader; as
her, headquarters while visiting this
country.

Mrs. - Pankhurst ' will arrive here
about October 18 Her friends and ad-
mirers have assured her she runs no
risk of exclusion from the United
States on' account of her troubles in
England and preparations are being
made to give her1- - a great reception
The itinerary is; as follows: Oct 21,
New York. Act$27( Chicago; Oct 30,
Louisville; Nov: 1, Nashville; Nov.
4, Cincinnati ; X Nor. 7, Cleveland ;

Nov. TO, Buffalo, N. Y.; Nov. 13, Bos-
ton; .Nov. 15, Providence; Nov. 18,
Philadelphia; Nov. 20, Baltimore;
Nov. 22, Washington; Nov. 25, New
York.

Mrs. Pankhurst will refrain from
anything in the -- nature of advocacy of
militant methods'? among suffragettes
in this country, her whole purpose be-
ing confined to the history and future
of the militancy cause in England.

Governess "If I were cousin ger-ma- n

to you, what relation would my
father be to you, Mildred?" Small Mil

"dred "Dutch uncle."

SHIPPER VILL

PAY CANAL --

TOLLS .

. "San Francisco i and Vancouver, B.
CU are the only ports benefited by the
new U. S. coastwise ' shipping law.
The coastwises; shipping - law is all
wrong.' Opinion of F, Bauseman; Se-attle- .r

..iyx:., . :

' X: .:

Of particular Importance to Van-
couver : waterfront and steamship in-

terests, says-- the- - .Vancouver . Sun, - is
the : recently' 'expressed opinion; ; after
a , ; European tour,' of M r. Frederick
Bauseman. of Seattle, who is a mem-

ber of ; the; firm of Bauseman & Kel-lebe- r,

; and ; takes ft deep : interest in
matters 'commercial and maritime. "

Mr. Bauseman say emphatically:
"The coastWise shipping law. is all

wrong, ; and so is the; proposition of
making forelgft ships pay ft toll while
cur own ships go through free It Is
a fine thing for, the - New York and
San FranclscO - shipowner, , as it only
tightens their hold and" forces people
to use their ; ships; XWhat would peo-
ple say if there should be--a law enact-
ed providing: a penalty for shipping
goods over the Canadian Pacific rail-
way t j There would be a big roar of
protestX Yet that Is just what this
toll question amounts, to, as the cost
Is bound to fall on he shipper. ,; It Is
all right to provider a; toll for ships
bound to the Orient but those carry-
ing cargoes ; for Pacific coast points
shquld ; go I through ' free, or. on the
same terms as American vessels. It
is- - not right that Importers should be
charged two ' taxes; one : for bringing
an article 'into the country.; and an-

other for getting It through , the Pan
ama canaL:v:;z-- ; v- XX:;'X- hk.

X "The coastwise ; shipping law . pro-
viding that, foreign ships can not en-

gage in coastwise trade is a great det-
riment to Seattle and will keep many
foreign ships from onr harbor, which
otherwise would come : here. San
Francisco and Vancouver B. C are
the cities benefited by this lawwhich
looks so good at first glance. A steam-
ship line is not going to take a small
shipment for Seattle. and; make the
run In here, unless they .can take an-

other cargo from ihere. '.A' boat run-
ning to San Francisco, for ' instance,
and from there- - to Vancouverwould
have no object in'jcoming to Seattle
it can carry" no cargo from San Fran-
cisco to this' port; ' nor 'pan it take
goods from here, except to some for-
eign port X. - "

. SV -

PASSE50EES EXPECTED
, ; .: . . v,.1.' .... '.. f

: Per O-- S-- S. Sierra-fro- m San Fran-
ciscodue- October .13. L. C. Abies,
Mrs L; C "Ables .Ur&W.x C. Adams
and two - childreniMrs. C; Andrews,
W. W. Ballinger and wife. Earl Bal-linge- r,

D. W. Bradley, Mrs. Bradley,
Mrs. Bowie,. Bourgeis, Mrs. Bourgeis,
Mrs. H. A., Baldwin,' Geo. ""Chalmers,
Mrs. ychalmers, i P. Cooke,. Mrs.
Cooke, Miss .Cooke L. P Clarke, Mrs.
Clarke, ; W.;T. : Buchanan Mr.' Duffy,
Mrs. J. Dunian. G" L. ; 'Duckworth,
Mrs. Duckworth apd i. two ..children,
Mrs. D. Duffy, Mri W( E. Ellerbrook,
W. B. Fanning, Mrs, Fanning JFotii-ergili- ;

Mrs: Fotherglll, G. K. Gilman,
Mrs. F. Ferguson Mrs, Gould, C. H.
Hitchcock, : Ev J. tKeras, C'vE; King, F.
Kohler,' Mrs: KohlerMrs; L Little.
a. K.i Lucas C. D. La Salle, Mrs." C
D. JLa Salle( L-- Le : Conte, Mrs. ;Le
Conte, J. D. Leveason.; E. A. - Mason,
Mrs.' Mason. J. - Mowat, Mrs. Mowat.
Geo.- - Mastrovich, At$. E. B. Norris,
Mrs. C. J. Odendhal and. two children,
J.. H. Priestley, vMrs; Priestley and
two children.Mr. f&u&l Mrs.- - Jos. Mari-
no and five- - children, M. i F, Prosser,
Mrs.; Prosser,' J.-- - W Roberts, Miss
Rouse, Father Rellander, A. R. Smith,
CapU'J. W. Short.; Mrs.; Short, C S.
Moses,v. Mrs.: v Mdses t Miss Ilelena
O'Brien, Robt Sdbtt Mrs; Scott? Mr.
Scheller, ; Mrs.1 Scjaeller,! Miss Scarby;
S. M. Stock, A. H. ' Scb,af8ky,. .Mrs.
Schafsky," O.-- C'TraphaganMnh Tft'y-lo- r.

.A. I. Sflva, Mrs. Silva, J Mrs M.
Wyndhani?, Miss, Wyndham, Master
It L, Wilson; mTss 1 E. Wilson, It
H." Van Sant Mrs. Van Sant .Mrs. L.
A. White,; R.'Ward and Chinese base-- l
ball team of 14 members X.X'. '

;' Per M.' N.SJl. Lurline from San
Francisco,'? October 21. Miss . Anga
Conklin MVss Lyda McFadyan. Mre. J.
Steinbeck- - and . tatant .J-- Bell, H. C
Dolllver, : A R?rraphagen, Miss AJ
Kenneth,-- , Mrs. 1 CX H. Raven, O. G.
Traphagen, Mrs. lO. G. Traphagen, J.
P. Coofce Mrs.XfP. Cooke, Miss Em
ily Cooke,, M. M.. Johnson Mrs. Geo.
Larimer Miss" Jalia Macfarlane, 31iss
Rose Herbert ' .

PASSEXGERS BOOKED.

L - Per stmr Maujia'Kea for Hiio via
way ports;; Oct. 11. J. G. Roth well, C.
A. Woode Richard Ivers,.. D. Ray-
mond, R. S. Hosmgr, W.J F. Gaynor,
Mrs. Gaynor, WT W. Thayer, Geo.. R.
Carter, K. B. Porter. J. D. McVeigh,
t C. Smith, A. R. Keller, A. C. Han-na- ,

J. W. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Kalauokalani, U M. Fishel, M. Kasa-mot- o,

J. Frank W. Duker. Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Otkinson, A. W. Bottomley.

Per str. Claudlne for Maui ports,
Oct. 13. Judge Lindsay, Judge Whit-
ney, H. R. Jordan, J. Marcallino, J. L.
Flemming, D Monsarrat, Gerrit
Wilder, L. P. Scott, A. Sellner, Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Case, Miss Mclntyre.

Per stmr Manna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Octl4. Sam Kauhane, C.
C Driver, Mrs. Driver, Mrs. G. R.
Hemenway, Virginia Couzeas, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Greenwell, Wm. Green,
N. G. Hinders, S

rer stmr Kinau for Kauai ports Oct.
14. A. de Bretteville and wife, Mr.
S. B.- - Deverille, Paul Schmitt, H. W.
iiggs, H. Hadfield, S. Kopke, Mrs. H.
Gehring, W. Gehring, Mrs. A. Schuber.

How we enjoy having a man who
laughs at our jokes -- come around ev-
enings and hold down a rocker vn our
front porch!

1I0VEHE1JTS OF
'HAIL STEAUERS

f YESSELS TO ABBITE

Due ' Daily.'1 ;'
.

Baltimore Strathalbyn, Br.; stmr.
Norfolk. Va Strathdon. Br.: str. ,

Oct. 11. .4 Saturday ; ;

Central and South American ports
Anyo M am, Jap stmr.

: "Sunday, Oct 12.
4

Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports
MiluJiala, str. ' f

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.
Maul ports Claudlne, str. ;
Kauai ports Klnaa, str.

. f , Monday, Oct i13.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. 8. S. - ' ,

8an Francisco Tenyo Marn. Jap
str.

San Franclfico Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, October 14.-Hil- o

via way ports Mauna' Kea
stmr. 1

Wednesday, Oct 15. --

Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Marti. Jap str. - ,

Kauai ports WVG. Hall stmr. .

' 'Wednesday, October 15. : ; v
Thursday, October 16.

Maui ports Claudlne stmr. ' ,

Saturday, October 18,
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.- - -

Sunday. October' 19." .

' ; Maul, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mlkahala stmr.

Maui ports-Claud- lne stmr. :- - -

kauai ports Kinau 6tmr.
Tuesday, Oct 21. t--'

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S, 8.
; Saturday, October 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia
P.-- M. S. S. .. v ,. - .".

San Francisco Persia ; PAL S. SX
Monday, October 27.

, San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S,
Tuesday, October 28.

San Francisco Wllhelmtna, M. N.
S.' S - !'

Thursday, October 30. --

' San - Francisco-Hongkon- g ' Maru
Jap. stmr. , ' " -

Newcastle, N. S. W. Harpalyce Br.
stmr. .

Friday, October 31.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.r , '

VESSELS TO DEPICT

v; ;'''' ; Saturday, Oct 11.
San-- :t Francisco Hongkong X Marn,

Jap str. p. m. . h;- -- .XxXX'
Sftn Francisco ; via . Island ' ports-Mex- ican

A.-- H. ; S. 8. t : X,- - :V

' Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str 3 pw:m';K'v::i::;3':vti..

XX.-:- Monday,' Oct5 13.;? X-X- , XX
i Hongkong - via Japan porti-Ten- yo

Marn. Jap. st. : : "

; San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S. 6 : p. m. X- - XXXX1 i
"

. Manila, via Guam Logan, U. 8. A.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8 8.
.'--: Maui ports Claudlne stmr, 5 p. m.
v: Kauai ports NOeau stmr, 5 p. mX'
'X. d Xi -

: Tuesday, Oct1.4;; CX: X
Hongkong, vta Japan jorts Anyo

Marn, Jap. str.v,.. . ','XXXX Xf-XX-

Kona an Kau porta Matma Loa
stmr noon. ',; XXXiXXi XXX'y

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports-Ma- nna

Kea stmr 10 a m r X
Kauai ports Kinau stmr 5 p".'nu :

X'X:;'- Wednesday,- Oct 151 !5

San1 Francisco Shlnyo Marn, "Jap
utrXxXXXXXXXXxxX
;. Hilo via way ports Mauna : Kea

stmr 10 a. m. - , x'yr
;'- Thursday, October 18.V '

Vi Kauai ports W. G. HalL stror. 6
p.r m. X. ix XX: XXX i:X t:"' -i

: ': .Friday,' October 17. ; ' ; .
Maul ports Claudlne stmr 5, p. mJ

' Saturday, Oct 18. ..
' X.

X San Francisco Sierra,' O. . 8. 8
noon. 'X'-'-- Xi xX'r XXXXxXx':' Saturday,lOctober;25.V'!:'; XX
: Hongkong via japan porta Persia,
P. M. 3. 8. v

'
; .v- XX

4Xk U)ln r4ii '" mtf nrwf ftl.fntina T7i

stmr. 3 p. m. ; H'XXXMXX ;':,''- J
San Francisco Siberia P. M. 8. S.--

r vi - Monday October 27,'1 ',, .;

Sydney via Pago PagOr-VeStur- a, O. .
1 , - v'.S'- - '

; v; r ;;Tuesday, October 28. ; - '?X;
jSair FnncIsco--Lurlipe- ,- M.VN. S. S.

, ..-Thiirsd- av. October 30LL -- X' liongkong "via Japan porU-Ron-g L
kong JMaru. Jap-- atmr.

;v- FrIday,V October 3L. V
'

' San' Francisco Sonoma, Q. S. 8. .

HAILS

? Mails ' are 'dae,fromvtbe following
points as follows: ' :

--
A

X---v

San; Francisco Logan, Oct 12. ' V,
Ictorla-f-Makur- a, Nov. 5. - yX'

Colonies; Sonoma," Oct 3 1. ; . fi
Yokohama- - Korea, Oct' 12 'V 'XX

Mails- - will depart for the following
points as follows ; ' X X
Vancouver Niagara,-Nov- . 4- -

Colonies VenturaOct 27. v'.,- - 'X
.Yokphama-yTen- yo Maruv Oct 13 !:, V

San f Francisco-rHongko- ng Maru, Oct
n. '.;.--: :;-- :

TBA5SP0BT SEBYICB 4 t
Logan, from San Francisco for --Honolulu,

Oct 5. -

Sherman, from Honolulu for Saii
Francisco Oct 6.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Sept 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dlx, from Honolulu for Seattle, ar-
rived Oct 1.
Sheridan, at San Franclsccv

Professor John Robie Eastman, a
well-know- n astronomer, has just died
at Franklin, N. H.. at the age of 77.

Lieutenant Schultz, a German mili
tary aviator, met death at Johannes-- !

tal, Germany.

I PASSENGERS DEPABTED

Per str. Ciaudine for Maul ports,
Oct 10. Mr. and, Mrs. B. Williams,
Jack Heona, Miss' E. Danielson, Rev.
R. B. Dodge, F C. Cowell, J. B. Black-shea- r,

Miss M. Williams, Miss M.
MacGow, M.iss I. Welsh, Miss Y. Fer--i
nandez, Mrs. Rose Jardine, Louis Jar
dine, A. Jardine.

OCEANIG STEAMSHIP. CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO -

8. S. Sierra .... ..Oct 18
S. S. Sonoma . ....... . Oct. 31

S. S. ; Si erra -. "i No v. A 5

ft

TO SAX FRANCISCO, $ttJ tlOUMK THIPr $II8JW
I V SYDNEY, IlittOO; TRUVS-CO- ,

Sailing ad FelUrrs afplleation to C UREWEll ft CO; '.
v LTD, Ceorral Agrafe' . '. 'i XX

PACIFIC I HATL
Sailings from Henolala a

FOR THE OUIEXT vxx
Monaoll (via Manila). .Oct 7
Persia (via. Manila ouf and ; : '

InV Oct' !$
, Klrea " .Nov. ' 3
Siberia" . . . T. ..Nov. :AT

rk.. fwi U.nll.t " -. Nav. 29 '

Mancnuria w

'XX
':'::XX:"-X'X- x, rer'rrneral IaroraaUoa,tpj!x,Ur;'"'r u '

Hiaolxfold;ti Co Ltd. I 3 Vcata

Steamers of. tbe abovo Company
or about tbe dates mentioned below:.'... ;--

' X."

X X' WO R THE ORIENT .;': '

8. Nippon Maru. Oct.
, ft. 8 Tenvo Maru... 13

8..S. Hongkong Maru.'Oct;33;
8. 8; Shlnyo Maru... ..Nov. 5,

8 S. -- Maru..iNov. 27 -

flKCallsjat Manila: onjltting" call ajt SbangbaL ,';

Matsdri Navic

Direct Service Between San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Wilhelmlna..V...Sept 30

8. 8. Honolulan . . . . . Oct 7
X 8. S.' Lurline ..... ...Oct 21

8. S.:Wllhelmlna ..Oct 23

8. S, HltONIAN salle from Seattle
i, For furtner particulars apply ta.

) CASTLE c COOKE, LTD.

' . Si. v

lADIAfi-AUSTHALASI-
Afi HOfAL ,.AIL;Ll,.i

For Sara, Auckland and Sydney
8. 8. Marama ........ v.. Oct. t
8. 8. MaVir ;t.v.v,;Nov. 5

88. Niagara. . . . . Dec. 3

TrEQ;H:DAVlES C0.fLTD GEflEnAL AGEjT
V

A3IERICAN-1- I AWAIIAJT

all
Rtooklyn.

I t V FEOM SEATTLE OR
8 8 AtASKANto sail,
8, 8. COtUMBlAN to; sail i about
8: 8. ARIZONAN sail
H. & Co Ltdw Agents

uX

-

rKtU L WALURUN, LID, Agents.

IIET7 GOODS
OPENING

Yc Chan Co.

PARCEL DELIVERY

MESSENGER 3461
TO UNO LAUNDRY: ) PHONES

GEORGE V JAKINS

Aietloxeer and OmmlisUft
Agent

Rachii Bloclr 7 Bretania St.

'Get the contagious enthusiasm
of the Ad Club, and smoke the,
OWL 5c Cigar; worth 10c.

M. AGUNST &. CO., INC.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS
ftt Any Time, Call os or

x3

C a ADVERTISING
V AGENCY.

124 Sansomt 8treet - lan TrandKo

FOR 8 V ON E V. N.; t. . W. ;

',-
- ft . Vtntura . Xi . Oct 17
.8, S. Sierra -- ....Oct 24;
S. S. .Ventura U... . .Nov. 3

! i TO COCND
Lists
- -

;

v

- A

;

....Oct
;

x Nippon

';

V

fc. )'

:

Souta

i

Write

STEAUDHIP CO.
r sbst the follonlnj iitrst :v ?

1 :J X FOB SAN FIuXLTSu)
Keres . . . . Oct. 12
Siberia ..Y, . . . . ... i .Oct 25

i China v ...,..... 9V.' : 4
Manchuria .. ....Nov, 11

i Nil . ; . J. . ; . . Nov. 1 8
: Mongolia , .... . . .Nov. 23

Persia .. , . . . . . . Dc 18

,
:' l '

will" call at and leave-Honolu- la oa

FOR SAN FRANCirCO
8. 8. Hcn;kon3 ;.laru....Cct 11

a S.Xhlnyo Mam..;..0:t 15
8..S. Chlyo Maru.... Nov. 7
8. 8. Chiyo Maru , .....Nov. 23
S. S. Nippon Maru... .Nov. 27

ation Gomrrrtv

Francisco and llcnclulu
FOR 'CAN FHATwirO

VYiIh8lmina...C:t 8
- 8. 8. Honolulzn .......C:t 11

: 8. 8. Lurllns Oct 23
S. S, WUheImIna,..t';v. 5

for Honfoluli eii or ai:ut OCT. 17

.

-- , -
;

' '' '
;

Gcncrcl An cnts, 1

For Tlct w!a ar i Ta : : IK
C 6. r.'ikura 7

8. S. Nla;ara;..i lis v.

C Marama ... . . . . . . C : w 2

STEAISinP C03PAM

(h!iiiOnihvQyTii:::VvLl:
Xi OUTVAHD. .

'
vV-v- -f

TcT 7alanaa, Y7a!ilui, Kt. ts tzi
Way stations 9:15 a. ru 3::3 p. n.

Tor Pearl City, Ewa Mill asd Way
EUHoa-f7:- 33 . i'.li ft. rX
11:13 ft. cu 2:15 p, n 3::3 p.

1:11 p. TXf i:i0 p. tll:15 p, ts.
- Tor Wahlawa asd Lc":a
ft, xx, tl:40 p. ta, 5:C3 r. rx, 11:11.

; ;
INWAHO. .'X:

!

Arrivft Honolula' from Itahxia.' Wa'4
this asd Walasaa "S;!! ft. ct,

AttIts Hoiolulu from Ewa Hill ail
Peart atyt7:45 . n,.S:2S a. tx,
11:02 ft. vU niZtt p. EW'MiSI t. ftV

1:32 pm 7:3( p. ra, . ; r -

Arrivft ! Honolulu frota T7aaiaw
and Leilehua -- 3:15 a. nu fl: fvn--,

4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. xa. : .

Tho Halei wft Limited, ft two ltf
train (only Crst-clu- s tiek&tj tcsortd)
leaves Honolulu tvery Sunday at t:Zt
ft. m, for Haleiwa Hotel; returnirj ar
rives in Honolulu at 10: ID p. a. Tba
Limited stops only at Parl Gij txi
Waianae. ' ;'' .'; v

Daily tExcept 8aaday ItSundayomly
G. P. DEN180N, ; ; O CMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A. v.:

rJuraliami Shoten
. , Importer ft&4 Dealer t'

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY. GOO D
' PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Ettw

32-3-4 Hotel Street near Nuuaftu.

YVholesala A Retail Osalsr li
ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEN,

8ILK AND COTTON G00D8
Corner Nuuanu s Beretanla Stft. -

Y. TAKAITO
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions ni
; Generft! Merchandise

Nuuanu 8U Ntar Kins Ct

From New Yorfc to Honoluld every sixth day via Tehc-tc;:- c.

mtgbt received at times ftt tct anarxay'f wtxrt,,- - - c- - t:t
TACO-I- A TU UVyVMLV vi...

vvV-- vy.'T;:,?. .

i..,..... ......."- - '.;...... ;.-..-
v 1st. f

C P. Morse, GesL Frt ! . -- 1 t

about

to about.
Hackfeld

FHONES

1

.;';.

Anywhtrft

CAKE'S-

...........

O.

:,F.

x&r

a

XX

1


